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\ \" e propose to trace in the f ollo\ving pages the beginning 
and deYeloptnent of our holy faith among · the Catholics of 
(;ern1an birth and parentage here in Rochester: a beginning· 
as k)\vly. and a deYelopment as \vonderful. as that of our beau
tiful city itself. ; The present generation can \vith difficulty 
realize that scarcely a hundred years ha,·e elapsed since our 
beautiful city en1erged from the solitude of the wilderness.· Nor 
\vill it be less surprised at the giga_ntic strides made 1by the 
Catholic -Church here in that period. · \Yhen De\V 1tt Clinton 
,vit'h the other commissioners explored in 1810 the location of 
the present Erie Canal. Rochester had no existence. · In 1812 
t,vo houses were built. Nathaniel Rochester~ \Yilliam Fitzhugh 
and Charles H. Carroll surYeved the One· Hundred .L~\cre Tract 

~ 

,vhich in 1803 they purchased at $1 ~ :50 an acre~ and laid it ottt 
as the site for a. village. The increase of inhabitants was at first 

~lo\,·. as may be seen ·from the fa~t that in 1816. just a hundred 
years ago. the future city nu~bered ·only ;161 inhabitants. In 
the following year. 181 ~. Rochester ,vas ·incorporated· as a vil
lage. Emigrants from the Eastern States and from Europe· soon 
ft,und their wav hither. and in a fe,v vears increased the number - . . -
to a degree unequalled by very fe,v cities in the country~ .1.~ fe,,· 
statistics ,vill be interesting as ,vell as instructive. Rocheste;
in 1820 had 1.502 inhabitants: in 1823. 4.2~-±: in 18;10 there ,vere 
10.863: in 1833. 14.404: in 1840 the population ,vas 20.1 H 1 : in 
18-15. 26.965 ; in 1850. 36.403 ; in 1853~ 43.8;; : in 18H0. -18.20-l. 
Today \Ye can safely put the number of inhabitants at 2-.30.000. 

In the small number of inhabitants of those early days ,vi: 
n1ay be sure there ,vere some of our brethren in the faith. in 
fact ,Ye kno,v t'hat John Klem. ·his ,vife and son Bernard. ca111e 
to Rochester in 181 ~. But their nun1ber ,vas s1nall. and they 
,vere for the n1ost part scattered here and there. -·For many 
years before a priest came to Rochester. or Buffalo.~~ says Bishop 
·r imon in 11 issions in \\"es tern N e,v \-ork. '·the Catholics in 
this ,vest part of our State ,vere accustomed to go. at least once 
a \-ear. about Easter. to ~-\lbanv-a iournev of three hundred . "" . -
111iles-to accomplish their duties of the Christian Passover. 
and to get their children baptized.·· \-et the City of Rochester 
111ay boast of being the first spot in \\"es tern N e,v \-l,rk blessed 
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\Yith the regular visits l)t a Catholic priest. Historians are 
unanimous that the first priest ordained to minister to the 
Catholic people in the \-illage \Vhic•h has since gro\vn into a city, 
was the Re\-. Patrick ~IcCormick. 1818-181~). He ,vas succeeded 
h\· Rev. Patrick Kellv. \\-ho labored here until 182J. It was . -
during the pastorate of ReY. Father Kelly. according to the 
Catht)lic. Journal. that the first Catholic Church · in Rocheste!" 
was _·built on the corner of Platt and Frank Streets. I't \Vas 

a. n1odest structure. -!2x:3S. and \Vas placed under the patronage 
of .th~ ~-\postle of Ireland. St Patrick. To this 'humble building 
came the first parishioners. few· in number. to -adore~ and wnr
sbi-p their God. Rev. 1Iichael :\IcNamara. the first residei1t 
pastor. \Vas the successor of Rev. Fathe.r· .Kelly. 1-1 e erected 
the. :second St. Patrick's Church. a stone edifice R0)..35. on the 
~ite of the frame structure. This \Vas in 1 S:{O. Rev. John· •F. 
~lcGarry succeeded Rev. Father }IcNamara in 1~tl2. The 
trustees of the parish refusing him the right to officiate. the 
chur.ch \Vas placed under interdict for a time. .As the trustees 
finally relented. the . interdict \Vas removed~ and Rev.• Father 
~lc(;arry remained in charge· till 1-8:l!. In l 8:J-l RcY. Bernard 
< fR~.illy became pastor. and continued to direct the affairs of 
the par_ish till 1 S-!,. when he \Vas made \1 icar-General of the 
new diocese of Buffalo and took up his residence in that city. 

_\mong the trustees elected under the administration of Rev. 
Father (YReillv we find the name of Bernard Klem. an indica
tion that the German Catholics \Vere increasing in nutnher and 

influence. Up to this time the German Catholics at~endecl 
~t. Patrick's- Church. and formed with the English-speaking 
pl)rtidn one congregation. The first German priest to visit hi~ 
t'l)ttntrYmen was Rev. John _-\. Raffeiner from New York. ~la,-. - - -
1 K:~:t --rffis zealoits priest. of ,vhon1 A.rchbi~hop Hugh es later 
said: ··Bishops. priests. and people have -reason to ren1em be!· 

Father Raffeiner for manv vears to come." had cnme tn 
.\merica in -January. 18:~:l. Besides attending to the spirituai 
needs nf the German Catholics ,,-horn he found· in N·e,v York. 
he n1ade frequent missionary trips through the State. He \\~a~ 
authorized by Bishop Dubois. ~larch 22nd. 1s:1-:~. ··to 111ake. \Vith 
his can1patriots in all parts of the diocese. ,v'hateYer. arrange
n1ents he judged opportune for the foundation of n115~ions and 
for the building of churches \Yher·ever needed!' Finding ~o 
n1anv German Catholics in Rochester on the occasion of hi:; 
Yi~iL probably · in 1 R:J:;. ReY. Father Raffeiner ·exlhfrted thetn 
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to build a church for themseh·es. especially as St. Patrick\~ \\·a., 
tou sn1all eyen for the English pdrtion of the congregation. Bu~ 
n1ost of them being poor .. they felt discouraged at such an under
taking. and they continued to \\·orship at St. Patrick~s. Such 
,vas the condition of things \Vhen ReY. Father Prost catne. 

()f those early immigrants. our fathers in the faith:- one \\·ell 
qualified for the task. having gro\\·n up among the people \\·11::.1 
settled in this countrv. betw·een 18:30 and 1850. 1has left us the -
follo,ving characterization. ""The first immigrants coming in 
large numbers were from Ireland. Of all rhe peoples of Europe. 
they ,vere the best fitted to open the ,vay for religion in a ne,v 
country. Braye by nature:- inured to poyerty and hardship, 
just released from a struggle unto death for the faith.. accus
tomed to the practice of religion in its simplest form. cherishing 
dearly their priests whom they had learned to support directly, 
actiYely engaged in building humble chapels on the sites of 
ruined churches and replacing altars. they were not appalled 
by the wretchedness of religious equipment and surroundings 
in their new homes on this side of the .i\tlantic. The priest 
was always the priest. no matter \Vhere they found him, or 
from ,vhat country ·he had come; the 1\Iass was always the 
~lass. no matter where it ,,vas offered up. Thev had lived 
among the l_)itterest foes and had never quailed or flinched; 
misrepresentations and calumnies:- sneers and scorn made no 
impression on their faithful ·hearts. l\f en who prefer death tt• 

denial of Christ are not cowards or traitors. In such a scho~_)I 
of discipline. they had been trained to do missionary ,vork. 
They and their descendants have not~ in a ne,v hemisphere, 
unlearned the lessons taught at home. 

"Quickly following the Irish came the Germans fron1 aH 
parts of the Farherland. They. too. '\\1ere a sturdy race. able 
to hold their O\Vn. Many of them had also kno,vn persecution 
for religion's sake; most of then1 remembered the stories of 
bloody times ,vhich had come to them among the traditions of 
their hearths. They were pron1pt to ri,·al their Irish brethren 
in building up the Church. At home they had their old parish 
churches. ,vith the chants and ceremonial ,vhich lend to religion 
n1uch that is consoling and instructive. The religious traditions 
and glories of the old land they sought to emulate in thi~. 
Better than all. the\· stood fast bY the duty of maintaining-- - - .._, 

Christian schools for Christian children. There is much they 
can copy fron1 the Irish. and much that the Irish can iearn fron1 
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rne t ;en11an~. .-\11 · the i ,ther natinnalities nf Eurnne can kneel 
ar their feet and imbibe ~alutary and profitable lessons.'' Thus 
~p1 1ke our late Bishop. Rt. ReY. Bernard ~IcQuaid. in his sernlt)ll 
11 11 the Catholic Churc-11 in the United States. deliYcred durin~ . ~ 

t~1e _l'hinl Plenary C.1uncil ,,f Baltimore. Though they \Vere 

at ti111es n1isguidecl by a nu111ber of cunning rascab. \Ve n1t~~t 
J1( •t all~)\\" the Yices uf the'.'e 111en to close our eyes to the Yirtue~ 
1 ,i the people at large. t1> \Vhich Bishop JicQuaid does generln,~ 
. . 
JU~tICe. 

The Coming of Father Prost. 
Re\·. Joseph Prost can1e tl) Rochester in 18:3;3_ He had been 

appointed \·isitnr and ~~tperior of the _r\merican lvlission by the 
\·icar-General of the Reden1ptorists. the saintly Father Passerat. 
then re~iding in \ ·ienna. _--\ustria. The first Fathers and Lay
bn1ther-s had come to .--\n1erica in 18:32. at the request l)f Rt. 
ReY. Bishop Fen\\·ick (>f Cincinnati. They were the Re,·. Fathers 
~in1on ~aenderl. Superior. ReY. F. X. Tschenhens. Rev. Franci~ 
Haetscher and the Laybrot1hers Jacob Kohler. _--\loysius ~chuh 
-and \ Yenceslaus \ Yitopil. T 1hese the first Reden1ptorists to 
cun1e to _--\tnerica \Yere to labor for the salvation of souls in hi:--: 
\·a~t diocese. \vhich then embraced the States of Ohio. :Vlichigan 
and \\'isconsin. But these first Redemptorists expected. and 
their Superiors in Europe expected that they would be able tu 
establish themseh·es son1e\Yhere in commun1t,· and fron1 thi:-: . . 

pdint a~ a center exercise their sacred ministry in the surroun,1-
ing c, ,untry. Contrary to these expectations. they found thetn
sel \·e~ dispersed. located after the 1nanner of secular priests. in 
different places. and without n1uch prospect of so,.Jn realizing 
the project tJt establishing themseh·es in con1111unity. The re
p, ,rt of this state uf affair~. cn11\·eyecl in letters. and confirn1e:l 
~)\. Bruther \\"enceslaus \Yhll had returned to \·ienna earh· i11 

. -
1 :·<).J. naturally 111ade.an unfa \·nrable impression on their brethre:1 
in Eur1 ,pe. and the idea \\"as entertained of recalling the Fathers 
and a band, >ning the .\111erican field. \ · ery Re\·. Father Passerat. 
the \"icar-(;eneral. al<me stdod nut against this extre111e step. 
I )espite the di~c1,uraging reports. he called f( ,r \·1 >lunteers f< ir 
the unpr,m11~111g n1issi1,11. In response to this appeal. Re\·. 
Ji ,seph Pn ,st and Re\·. Peter Czackert presented ti1e1nseh·e:-;. 
Re\·. Father Czackert. unh· recentlv ordained. had 111ade his . . 
prufessinn ~ix years pre\·inusly and ,vas now in his twenty-
~e\·enth year. Re\·. Father Prost ,vas thirty-one. a priest onl., 
ti1ree \·ears. H, ,th \\·ere accepted. '"rhev ~ailed fro111 I-f a\-re. 
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July JOth 1 and atter a ia\·urable vnyage landt:6d in ~l'\\. \°1)rk ,,n 

.-\ugust L".ith. 1 ~:J.j_ ~ending his Cl;rnpan1011. Father l'zackert. 

un-to Nor\\·alk. ()hiu. to-join Re\·. Father Tschenhen~ in the 
n1inistry there: Father Prost remained in Ne\\. Y11rk. the gue~l 

of Rev. Father Raffeiner. a\vaiting the coming of his effect:-
from Europe. His stay \Vas protracted to t,n) mt n1ths. - During 
this time. having obtained from Bishop Dubois pennis~ion t(, 

exercise the sacred n1inistrv in the diocese, Father Prnst·assisted 
. J ' 

Rev. Father Raffeiner in looking after the s:pirithal. need~ of 
the German Catholics. On one occasion during· the· a.b:~ence of 

Father Raffeiner on a missionary trip, .be had• entire charge· fo1~ 

three weeks. Here ·he had an opportunity· of leariliag· tnany 
things concerning the condition of the Church in this country 

and the details of n1anaging a parish and its p·e1.)ple in their 
strange surroundings. T·his. knowledge proved Ya1uab1e. to hin1 
later on. ::VIeanwhile. the things -he had been expecting fnnn 

Europe ha,·ing arrived. Father Prost stored theni \Vith a respec

table merchant 11.amed.Kleudgen, and prepared for his departure 

for the \Yest. Bishop Dubois and Father Raffeinc-r tried tu 
detain him. but he replied that obedience called hin1 to· hi::; 

brethren. He set out from New York for this journey to the 
\i\Test about the middle of October. His (1\vn acC(iLtnt of the 
trip is as follovvs: "~Iy route took me on the. H u<l~l1n Ri,-er 
to .. Albany. the capital of the State of N-ew .·yl)rk. and then: by 

way of the Erie Canal. through Utica. Syracuse and Rochester 

to Buffalo at the eastern end uf Lake Erie and not. far fron1 
Niagara Falls. \\'hen we reached Rochester \Ye f(1und a break 

in the canal that prevented our going further. 1 was l1bliged 
to land. and taking my luggage I set l)Ut fur the Catholic 

Church. Nearby li~·ed the pastor. Rev. Bernard J. ()'Reilly. an 

Irishman. I presen te<l my letter of recon1 n1e11<lc1 tiun f nnn 

Bishop Dubois. and -,vas received \vith the greatest kindness an:l 

cordiality. Re,-. Father O'Re•illy had here a very large congre

gation. English-speaking people n1ostly. hut an1lH1g then1 ahnut 
seven hundred Gern1ans. ,vho were anxil )US tl) ha \·e a priest \ 1 f 
their own. He earnestly besought me t() ren1ain at least ()\.l':· 

~unday_ t,) pr~ac h tn then1. 'rhis I consented tu du. :\s · suun 

as the ne\\·~ ( )f 1ny arrival got ndised abr\)ad. ancl that 1 was ti 1 

preach tu the (;ennan~ on Sunday at St. Patrick'="· these lhHlr 

people can1e in great nu111ber~. 'They begged n1t· tu rc111ain and 

become their pastor. I tdld them that fur the prc~ent I Cl)ttld 

not give then1 an\· definite answer. a:-; l n1u~t hr:--t \·isit 111\· 
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brethren in the \Ye:--t. I pron1i~ed the111. ho\veYer. that on 111y 

return I \Vould gladly take up my abode an1ong them. I encour
aged then1 to procure in the 111eantime a suitable place to ser\·e 
a~ a _place of \Vorship for then1seh·es. "fhe ·follo,ving day. 1Ion
day. I resun1ed n1y journey on the Canal to Buffalo. Rochester. 
the place and the people. n1ade a n1ost faYorable impression 
< Hl n1e. ~, 

Father Prost found ReY. Father Czackert and Brothe;· 
~-\loysius at Norvvalk. Rev. Father ,.fschenhens \Vas absent on 
a missionary tour.· Rev. Father Haetscher was at Sault Sainte
~Iarie; Rev. Father Saenderl had gone to Green Bay. --\t Nor-· 
\Valk the nevv Superior found things even worse than he had ex
pected. No wonder that Father Czackert had greeted him with: 
··Let us get out of this." H·e remained in Norwalk over the follow
in Sunday~ and then set out for Green Bay. stopping at Detroit. 
\Ye have a letter of his to the Leopold Foundation in Vienna 
,vritten f.-om Detroit. Nov. 12th. 18:3.5. A.fter thanking the 
Directors for their financial assistance and giving an account 
of his stay in New York. he has this to say about Rochester: 
.. I left New Y ork·for the \Vest on October 15th. On my way i 
1net several .German Catholic · settlements that had no priest; 
in Rochester. a new citv in the State of New York. there arc . ~ 

about six hundred German Catholics. Rochester would be an 
excellent center from ,vhich to care for the spiritual needs of 
outlying German Catholic communities. I encouraged the faith
ful there to procure ~ church for themselves. It is my intention 
to return as soon as I possibly can to this comrr1unity ~ and 
devote myself particularly to the care of the Germans~ unless 
n1ore in1perative duties prevent me. The English-speaking 
com1nunities are not so badly off. as they generally possess at 
lea~t one priest. But the Germans are poor in the goods of 
thi~ \\<·orld and abandoned in their spiritual ilecessities. .A.s they 
do not kno\\<. English the English-speaking priests can .be of 
little or no assistance to then1. \Yhile we are eYangelizing and 
con yerting sixty Indians. six hundred Gern1ans are lost to the 
faith. because they have no priests. It is indeed heart-rending 
to see the crying need of help on all sides. and not be able to 
re lieYe it because one cannot be eYerv\vhere at once. I am no\v ., 

()11 111y \Vay to Green Bay. I a111 leaving my countrymen ,,,.ith 
a sad and heavy heart for I see their great poverty and spiritual 
destitution." 

A.t Detroit Father Pro~t 111et Rev. Father Saenderl, the 
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f11rmer Superior of the A.merican ~Iis:-,ion. \Vho had con1e t(, 
arrange ,vith the ne,v bishop. Rt. Re,·. Frederick H.ese. about 
resuming charge of Green· Bay. \\'ith Father Saenderl ,,ras hi~ 
brother \;--itus. He had come t 1 • A.merica \Vith the i11tention of 
becoming a priest ,vith the Redemptorists. and. failing in thi~. 
had attached himself to·the Fathers as a lay-brother. Satisfied 
at length that he had no vocation to the religious life. ·he left 
the Congregation. and vvas no,v going to Green Bay ,vith hi~ 
Reverend brother to act as cook. Subsequently he left Green 
Bay and came to Rochester. ,vhere he settled down. engaged in 
business. and married. Father Prost accompanied Father 
Saenderl and \litus to Green Bay. They reached their destina
tion. Nov. 29th. the first Sundav of Advent. and found the 

# • , .. • 

priest in charge. a Dominican. ,vho was not a little surprised 
to learn that ;he was to hand the church and house over to then1. 
Father Prost soon realized that as a foundation of a religious 
community Green Bay was impossible. \Vhat ,vas he to do: 
In this perplexity~ he received one day a letter from Rochester. 
It came from the German Catholics. "They told me~" he re
counts in his story. "that they looked in vain -for my return 
rfhey had nevertheless purchased a church that had belonged 
to the Methodists. and they were engaged in fitting it up for 
Catholic worship. All was being done "vith the con;;ent of the 
Bishop of New ·York and the pastor of St. Patrick~~- The Rt. 
Rev. Bishop was pleased to learn that I should be their pastor. 
and 1had granted me in advance all the necessary faculties.~· 
1~his was welcome ne-vvs indeed. and Father Prost's course "·a..:. 
soon taken. Father Saenderl should remain at e_-;reen Bav; he 

~ . 

\vould return to Detroit to come to some understanding ,vith 
Bishop Rese concerning the remittances of the Leopold Founda
tion. and then proceed to Rochester. ..A.ccordingly \Y! .. en naYiga
tion ,vas resumed on the Lakes in the spring. he can1e to Detroit. 
Bishop Rese tried to oblige him to re1nain in the diocese; but 
Father Prost reminded the prelate that being a Superior of a 
Religious Congregation \\rhich enjoyed exemption i11 the man
agement of its internal or do1nestic affairs. he could not be 
compelled to remain. Bishop Dubois. fearing that the Bishop 
\Yould not let Father Prost lea ye the diocese had ,vritten tt 1 

the latter: "The Bishop of Detroit cannot detain you. for Ron1e 
has decided that no Bishop can hold any priest a~ belonging to 
his diocese. unless he can giYe hin1 a life competence.~~ - Fron1 
l)etroit Father Prost came direct to Buffalo. He purposely 
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a \·1 ,ided visiting N orwal.k. fearing lest the Fathers there, Fathers 
T~chenhens an'd Czackert. \vould dissuade hin1 from carrying 
,_,ut hi~ plans. He arriYecl in Rochester July 10th, 183G. 

The Church in Ely Street. 
--~r" arrival in Rochester." continues Rev. Father Prost, 

"called forth general rejoicing. Rev. Father O'Reilly. the pastor 
1 ,f St. Patrick's. received me and kept me until I had a place oi 
111,· 0\\"11. I visited the church vrhich the Germans had bough: 
and fitted up for services. The work was nearing completion. 
·rhe building was small, but large enough for the congregation 
at the time. It had galleries on three sides. 'There \Vas a good 
basement. "fhis I had turned into living rooms for 1nyself, and 
a school room. I had three small rooms. an office, and on one 
side of the entrance to my quarters in the rear of the church_, a 
kitchen made of boards. The entrance to the school vvas in the 
front. between the stairways leading up to the church door. 
Fron1 my own rooms another stairs led up to the sacristy. The 
~urroundings ,vere not indeed very agreeable, but I vvas assured 
that the civil authorities ·had already decided upon improving 
the streets. etc." 

Such ,vas the first church of the German Catholics in Roch· 
ester. It still stands on the corner of Elv Street and Y.linerva .. 
Place. Our illustration sho\vs its present appearance. Here 
Father Prost began his ,vork. ~.\lthough we do not know· the 
exact date on ·\vhich the edifice was blessed and opened for 
services. ,,·e may be sure it _was a day of unspeakable joy for 
the goud people. A.t last they had a church of their own, a 
priest of their o\vn. and could hear the word of God in their 
< >\Vn tongue. So they bade fare\\i·ell to St. Patrick's, ,vhere they 
hacl hitherto \\"nrshipped ,vith the Irish congregation, ancl 
flucke<l to their O\Vn house of God. ~fhe first baptism recorded 
took place July 24th; the first funeral is recorded July alst; 
the first ·n1arriage, 1\ug. 10th. 1 tt1H. Son1e time in 1837 the 
church \Yas dedicated by the Rt. Re\·. Bishop Dubois of N e,v 
\~ ork. assisted by Re,·. Bernard 0 1Reilly, the pastor of St. 
Patrick~s and Re\·. Father Prost. From an entry in the 1Iarriage 
Regi~ter. _-\ug. 22nd. J 8:36~ it ,vould appear that the church \Vas 
hr~t knll\Vn a~ St. ~Iary's; but Father Prost distinctly states in 
his acc()unt of the dedication that the church ,vas dedicated bv _. 

Bi~hop l)ubois in honor of St. Joseph. Let us listen to the 
~tor\· of those earh· da,·s as ,vritten t,ventv vears later bv Father - -· - _, ... - ,.; 

Pro~t hi1nself: 
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"First of all I \\·ished to ascertain in ,vhose nan1e the prop

erty had been purchased. I ,vas told. and the an:3,ver discon
certed me a little. that the congregation had been funned into 
a society according to the la \VS of the country. and duly incor
porated. It ,vas therefore the legal ovvner and holder of the 
church. The Trustees ,vho had been elected. ,vaitecl on me. 
It ,vas agreed upon that I should have my rooms in the basement 
free of rent, and receive four hundred dollars salary from the 
revenue of the church. I clearly sa,v that I could easily get 
along here as pastor. but if a foundation of Redemptorists ,va~ 
to be undertaken. a different arrangement ,,·oulcl be necessary. 
~r·he congregation numbered at this time bet,veen -!00 and 50() 
souls; they would need a priest, but not a con1munity of 
Religious. In such an- establishment. because unnecessary 
under present conditions. they ,vould not be interested. I kept 
silent, therefore, concerning my plan. I talked the matter of the 
church ownership o,·er with Rev. Father O'Reilly. He assure<l 
me that throughout the diocese all the congregations were in
corporated, and held the. title to the church property. The 
c;ermans, then, had done nothing more than follo,v the practice 
common in the diocese. I had to hold my peace and ,vait for 
such development as time \\·ould bring. 

"lVIeanwhile men and ,vomen ,vorked d~ligently to set the 
church and my lodgings in order. The opening of the church 
,vas celebrated with great ceremony. I had ,vith me a chalice 
and a set of vestments that I had taken on my trip from Ne\\· 
·York, and some fe,v other necessary things that I had received 
from the Fathers. Tov beamed on everv countenance. \Ve had no . ., . 
organ, it is true, but the singing ,vas beautiful. Six month~ 
later ,ve secured a small organ. and an organist. ,vho also taught 
in the school. About three months after the opening I procured 
a small monstrance from }lontreal in Canada. Later still fro111 
Europe ·came a quantity of books of devotion and a beautiful 
picture of the Blessed }!other of God. The un,·ei!ing of thi~ 
picture over the high altar filled all hearts ,vith joy. EYery 
Saturday eYening I recited the rosary ·with the people and gaYe 
Benediction. Fron1 the Rt. Rev. Bishop I received permission 
to say t,vo 1·fasses on Sundays: the first of these. ,vas at eight 
A. 1\1.. the second at ten-thirt,· o'clock. the usual hour for church 

. . 

serYices in A.merica. In .A.tnerica the people usually ,vent to 
confession on Saturday e,·ening or Sunday morning before the 
early ~lass. At this 1Ias~ they ,voul<l go to Hl)ly Communion. 
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then go ho111e for breakfast. and either return for the l-l igh ~-lass 
or let the other n1en1hers of the household come. so that all 
n1ight assist at ~lass. A.t ten o~clock on Sundays and feast-days 
I had the rosary said by ~ome man of the congregatiun. the peo
ple responding. In the afternoon at three o'clock ,,·e had 
\-espers. Catechetical Instruction and Benediction . 

.. I took particular pains to foster in all a great de\·otion tu 
the Blessed :\-Iother of God. For this purpose I established th~ 
Confraternity of the Bro,vn Scapular. In a special sermon I 
explained to the people the object of the Confraternity~ the 
meaning of the Scapular of Jl t. Carmel. and the graces to be 
obtained by wearing it devoutly. To make this dev:)tion prac
ticaL I did not commute the prescribed abstinence from flesh-
1neat on \ Vednesda vs and Saturda vs to the seven ()ur Fathers 

w • 

as is customary. but suggested instead ·monthly Confession 
and Communion. and alms for the illumination and decoration of 
the altar. 'The reception of ne\v members-into the Confraternity 
always took place on a feast-day of the Blessed Virgin. publicly 
in the Church and before the parish :\lass. During this Mass 
the faithful received Holy Communion~ and at the offertory they 
offered ,vax candles for the altar. Through this public solemnity, 
and by avoiding every shado,v of secrecy. a certain prestige was 
given to the proceedings, so that the members of the Confra
ternity, men and women. felt a pride in ,vearing the Scapular 
publicly ,vhile presenting their candles and receiving Holy 
Con1mun ion on these occasions. nor ,vould thev remoye it until 

~ 

they were leaving the church. The frequentation of the Sacra-
ments grew hereby to such an extent, that in my little congre
gation I had more people going to confession than many a pastor 
who had a parish of as many thousands as I had hundreds. 
rfhrough the offerings of the Confraternity \Ve received such a 
quantity of linens and candles for the altar that there \Vas no 
necessity for the priest's purchasing the1n. }IoreoYer. several 
members of the Confraternity banded together and had a :vlass 
said every Saturday to ·obtain the grace of a happy death. 

''\Vith all this ferYur and enthusia~n1. sittings in the church 
,vere soon at a pre1nium. Indeed the pe,v-rent and offertory 
collection~ ,vere so considerable that the Church ,vas able not 
only to pay the pastor's salary easily. bi.tt 1ike,vise to pay off 
in a short time a large part of the debt. Frequently I had 
conferences for the adults t,\·ice a ,veek in the schoolroo1n. 
Nearly eYery family \Vas supplied ,vith the necessary religious 
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bLh)k~ tL)r hd111e reading. '"f'he~e bd1.)ks I had ~ent fnn11 Eun>pe. 
The ptl)ple 111ade 1ne presenb uf fire-\Yood. and Yegetahles. 
The Tru~tee~ \\"ere upright an<l trust\Yorthy 1nen. \Yho \\·ere 
al ways docile tn the priest'~ \,·i~hes. T'he English-speaking
prie~t~ and the Bishop \Yere astln1ished that such things could 
he accumplishecl at11L)t1g the ( ;ern1ans. and that in Rochester the 
( ;ermans e,·en surpassed the Irish.'' 

'"['here \,·ere seyeral reasons to account for this flourishing· 
. ~ 

~tate of affair~. In dealing with his people. ReY. Father Pro~t 
\\·as frank. open and abo,·ebuard: they had no occasion to fear 
they were being imposed upon. He asked of them only what 
,Yas just and right. In matter~ of duty and obligation he ,vas in
eXL)rable. But if he did not spare their Yices. he praised then1 
tuo for their zeal and de,·otion. It \\·as not customary at the . 
time in the diocese to publish the banns of 1natrimony; he in-
troduced this custon1 at St. J o~eph·s to obYiate certain abuses. 
T'he Germans. ha ,·ing attended St. Patrick~s before they had a 
church and priest of their o,,·n. had become accustomed to pe\v-

. rents and contributions for the ~upport of the church and priest. 
T'his spirit Father Prost inculcated and encourag~d. pointing 
out to the congregation that such ,vas the ,vill of God. who de
sired to haYe His cause. Religion. supported by the faithful. in 
order that He might la,-ish greater benefits upon them in return. 
l'he people sa ,v he \\·as 1~ot seeking money for himself: it \Ya::=
fur them. their church. their school and religion that he begged. 
_-\nd his \Vords fell upon ,villing ears. 1IoreoYer. on every occa
sion their pastor defende"i the Gern1ans before Bishop and priest~ 
against their defamers. A.bo,·e all the splendor with ,vhich 
Father Prost tried to ~urround the services of the Church 
appealed to then1. 1"'he people con1posing the congregation. it 
is true. \Vere frotn Yarious parts of the Fatherland. .l-\lsace. 
Lorraine. Luxen1burg. Baden. Ba·,·aria and the Rhine proYinces. 
Each ,vould haYe preferred~ no doubt. to have the services con
ducted as thev had seen then1 ··at hon1e.'' .A.nd. in a ·measure. 
who could blame thetn? Even the Bishops of the country ,vhile 
insisting on the obser,·ancc of the Ron1an Ceren1onial. ·had made 
a concession in fa vur of the Gennans. pennitting them to have 
their services as thev ,ver~ accustun1ed to have them in the old . . 

country. \Yhile this co11ce~~ion 111ight be \\·elcotned in parishe~ 
nr communities in \vhich all the peL)ple ,vere fron1 the same local
ity in Europe. \vhere the faithful \Vere fnnn different province~. 
as in Roche:::.ter. it \Yas not practicable. and an attempt to 1nake 
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u~e oi it ,vould onh· ,vork confusion and di~sati~faction. Father 
Prllst. therefore. made little account of this cnnce~sion. Ht' 
soh·ed the difficulty by intrcducing the Roman Cere1nonial. and 
carrying out its injunctions in detail. Sometin1es there woul(l 
he con1plaints: "A.t home, Father," some de,·out ~oul fron1 
;\l~ace ,vould murmur, \V~ did so and so." "Yes. child.~' Father 
Pro~t ,vould svveetly reply, "and when I go to :-\lsace. I shall 
do so too: but here ,ve are in America, not in ~\lsace. or Lor
raine. or Luxemburg, or Baden, or Bavaria, and ,ve 11111st obey 
the rulings of our Bishops." 

~fhe Records at St. Joseph's sho\V that on A.ugust !)th and 
10th. 18:16, Father Prost visited Dansville, about fifty miles 
frdn1 Rochester, and ministered to the German Catholics ,vhu 
had settled there and in the neighborhood. l\1any of then1 had 
never seen a priest. Some of them, he found. had been going ,vith 
their Catholic prayer-books to the Protestant meeting-houses. 
and sending their children to these schools. Others had been 
n1arried before a minister or a civil magistrate. ~fhe zeal with 
\Vhich he stroYe to correc!: these abuses drew down upon hin1 
the ,vrath of the non-Catholics. \Vho ,vent so far as to plot 
against his life. 

'The success attending Father Prost's ,vork in Rochester re
called to the mind of Bishop Dubois the favorable impression the 
young Redemptorist had made upon the Germans in N e,v ·y ork 
during ·his stay of two months after his arrival in .\merica. He 
~ent for him now to settle some differences that had arisen be
t\veen Rev. Father Raffeiner and his people. 'Though the date 
of this visit to New York is not given. ,ve think we 1nay safely 
deduce from the Records at St. Joseph's that it ,vas some tin1e 
bet\veen .. A.pril 2:3rd and June ard. J 8:f,. T\vice Father Prost hin1-
:-:.elf tells us. was he called to :N e\V York on such an errand: his 
second visit ,vas shorter than the first. as he did not ,vish tu 
appear as an intruder. \Ve kno,v further. from the same source. 
that he was in N evv York again for Bishop Dubois~ Golden 
Ju bi lee of the priesthood. Septem her 22nd. The \vords "in the 
absence of the pastor" in the Records attest this absence fron1 
September 8th to Octobe1 1st. T'his. ,ve think. is the second 
Yisit referred to. r-fhe \vords .. in the absence of the pastor·' 
nccur again in the Records from June 2, th to July- 29th. Shea 
in his Historv of the Catholic Church in the United States. Yol. 

~ . 

~3. p .. 515, tells us: "In the sumn1er of 1 Et3, Bishop Dubois n1ade 
another Yisitation to Central New ·York, and ·on July 19th dedi-
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cated the little church at Ru111e." Thi~ \·i~itatil>ll is eYidenth· the 
nne referred to by Father Prust as \Ve shall see presently. Irl 
the ~Iarriage Register there is an en trY. 1 uh· (5th. 1 ti:~:. bY ReY. 

. - - - -
Father Haetscher. C. SS. R. \Ye haYe a letter of Father Prost\; 
tu the .:-\rchbishop of \·ienna dated Rochester. July 1'2th. It 
111ust ha \·e been. then. bet\\·een 1 une ~:th and 1 uh· oth. that the - - -
church in Ely Street ,va-, dedicated. Father Prost. a~ \\·e shall 
~ee. accompanied the Bishop tu Buffalo. \ Yilliam~\·ille. North
bush and Lancaster. after the visitation at Roche~ter. 'Thi~ 
trip seems to have taken ·place before July I ifh. and Bishop 
Dubois ,vas on his ,vay to N e\v \. ork \\·hen he dedicated the 
church at Rome. Here is ,vhat,. Father Prost ,vrites: "'It ,,·as 
about this time that the _Rt. Re,·. Bishop of Ne,v 'York canH.~ 
to Rochester on his \·isihi.tiun and Confirmation tour. He \Ya~ 
much pleased ,vith everything that had been clone here: he dedi
cated our Church in honor 1)f St. Joseph-until no,,· ,ve had 
permission only to use the place for ser,·ices.--sang Pontifical 
High ~lass t,,·ice for us. and administere_d the Sacrament of Con
firmation. I had to accon1pany t~e ~ishop to Buffalo and the 
other German congregations in the vicinity. to -preach to them 
in his name. as he spoke only French and English. --\fter thi~ 
trip I had to go to Ne\,. ·y ork to take part in the celebration oi 
the Golden Jubilee of the priesthood of Bishop Dubois.·~ 

Rev. Francis Haetscher. ,vhose nan1e \Ve have just quoted 
from the Marriage Rec:.1rd at St. Joseph\;, had come to Roch
ester to pay a visit to his Superior. Father Prost. before return
ing to Europe. He ,va~ one of the pioneer band of Reden1p
t0rists that had come to .-\n1erica in 1tt32. Before being assigned 
to the i\merican lVIission. he had labored \Vith great zeal for 
several years in Turkey. \ Yallachia and Bulgaria. Five year~ 
tnore of the hardships of a n1issionary life at (;reen Bay, A.rbre
Croche and among the Indians had told on his strong constitu
tion. and he longed for the solitude of the cloister to prepare fur 
the end ,vhich he thought \Vas approaching. \. ery Re\·. Father 
Passerat~ the \:--icar-General of the Congregation in \ ~ienna. had 
left it optional to any Father or Brother of the _-\1nerican 11i~
sian to return to Europe at any time. This pennission Re\·. 
Father ,vas no\\· making use uf. !Ie \Vas to be accompanied by 
Brother Joseph Reisach. ,vho had come to .America in 18BH \vith 
Rev. Father Raffeiner~ who also \\·as thinking at the time of 
joining the Redemptori~t~. Father Haetscher and Brother 
Joseph remained \Vith Father Prust a short ,vhile. 1-Ie regretted 
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::o ::.ee then1 go. but in the uncertain 1..'ondition oi things he di(l 
not \,·ish to detain then1. He had a church and pari~h in Roch
e:--ter. but no foundation. of the Congregation of the ~lost Holy 
Redeemer. -· \Yhether it \Vould ever come --ro that. the future 
alone \vould tel1. Father Prost had. ho,\-"ever. an important con1-
ini~sion for Brother Joseph. \Vhile Bishop Dubois ,vas at Roch
e~ter. he had discussed. as ,ve read in the Chronicles of the 
:\merican Province. several matters ,vith Rev. Father Prost. 
Because of the frequent troubles bet,veen Rev. Father Raffeiner 
and his parishioners~ Bishop Dubois proposed that Father 
Raff einer be transferred 1 o Rochester to take car~ of St. Joseph~ s 
,vith the out-mission. Dansville, and the Redemptorists assun1e 
charge of the German Catholics in Ne,v \.,. ork and also the 
direction of the diocesan seminary there. This important 
proposition Rev. Father Prost commissioned Brother Joseph. 
,vho ,vas about to leave for Europe ,vith Father Haetscher. to 
place before the \7icar-General. 'The proposition ,vas rejected. 
as the direction of seminaries ,vas opposed to the end of the 
Congregation and forbidden by the Rule. \\Te are told that it 
\\/as again decreed to recall the Fathers and Brothers from the 
.-\merican 11ission. But Brother Joseph by his earnest plead
ing succeeded in having the decree suspended, and obtained ne,,· 
laborers for the }I ission. - · 

Father Prost had other visitors during the year. Father 
·rschenhens ·came to see him once: from N or,valk. It \Yas their 
first meeting.· He ,vas pleased ,vith:_everything he saw at Roch
ester~ except· that' the church ,vas in the hands of Trustee:--. 
Father Czackert. too~ came from time to time to spend a fe\Y 
days ,vith his ·stiperior. On May 22,nd. ,vhen Brother Joseph 
ca111e to Rochester. Father Prost sent Brother T...nuis Kenning t( 1 

~ or\valk. Louis Kenning had been received by Father Prnst in 
Roche~ter lHl N'oven1her ~nd. lK:l(i. He \Vas the first postulant 
for the La Y-hrotherhood to be received in _.\merica. and the fir~t 
teacher in the school e~tahli~hed hY Father Prost in the ha~e
n1ent of the Church i1i -Eh· Street. He ,vas born in .-\lfhausen. 
Hanover. Dec. i7'th. I~n:. had come tn . .\tnerica in lH:3-1-. settling 
\\·ith his brothers in Rochester in A.ugu~t of that year. He n1ade 
his profession a~ Reden1ptorist Lay-brother Dece111her 1-1-thi 
P·:..t-:L and died at :N'e,v ()rleans .:\pril f1th. lR:.>. His place as 
teacher in the school ,Yas fi11ed bv ~Ir. Francis _-\. \ Y alter. a 
1avman. 

In l ~t3: Father Prost received fron1 the Le()pold Ft)ttndatit Hl 
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Superior. 1838 
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Rt. Rev. Bishop Newman 
_First American Redemptorist Priest 

Broth~r Louis Kennin~ 
First American Redemptori;t lay Broth.er 
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in \·ienna a ren1ittance of ·.,JltUJ -flurins. ahuut S°!.,>00. In hi~ . . 

_--\.ccuunt· he ~av~ it .,vas a.-OOII· u-r -1:JJOU; :but: he i~ 1ll:ft 'l:ertain. 
The fulknving letter of hi:: .. huvve\-·ef ." \\·ritteri tu the _..\rdh'.bi~hup 
( ,f \. ienna. ackno\,·ledging the· reseipt qf th_e·_ rtlone·y. co~r~~t~ the 
~tatement n1ade· from n1e-~o~\- tv\-;entv· _y~ec1.r·s Jatec an,cL te·1:1~ h( )\\ . 

• . • ~ - •. -~ • ., ,.I \ 0 • • / • •, ' 

the n1oney \Vas spe:nt: 

·R.schest~r~ N. :.\~ .. 
J tll'f : J 2; ·] $:~:. 

\~ our Grace: · 
I am not a little· "du1nb:fijunded that the 1no~t 

Reverend Director-· u( · the:· Leopolcl . Fbundation 
should remember .. Ottr: little CongregatilHl in 
_-\merica in. $0 sple_nd.id. a mai:i.ner... Jhe Rt ... Rey .. 
Bishop o( Ne\V. y~)rk. ~1on_si_gi1eµr I}µb~~-is·.,-~1·~;·, 
alreadv received the . remittance· of ;3.0(l(f. fiL1ri'ns 
,,·hich- 'lour Grace ha~· b~eri plea~ed ·to. sefrl £1.-;r 

.. . . .. . ' ... our use. ·· ··· ..... ·: , • • · • · ~ • = • 

I cannot better expre>s--our. he-artfel:tthatiks:.thail 
by assuring "\~ qur Gr.a~e in .n~y _o\vn. na1P:e _--~nd, ~~1) 

the name of inY confrere-~. that in ·the I-f oh· ~I ass 
\\~e shall never" forget' .. to .pra)··· for· our.:pibu'.s :arrd 
generous benefactor's. N ever:·did assistance coin~ _.ar- · 
a more , opportune·~ moment. -- ,: The · financial : eri~s · 
that has come upon- America is. already kno:wn :in: 
i\ustria. so I need not refer to it here in- detail. 
The strongest business hou·ses have failed. and. the 
majority of the people is _out of \Vork.· arid in· Sl)llfe· 
cases in want of the necessary food. · · :\:lost df the • 
Catholic Churches are 'hea, .. ily in debt. The :church· 
of the English-speaking Catholics here is:in.debt. for.: 
$1.400~ a~d our _German Ca.tholic Ch_urch for $1 .Op(~. 
The time for liquidating thes~ _debts is nQ\\" only a 
fe\V \Veeks off, anc if they' . are. riot paid on the· 
appointed· da·y~ according to. th~ la\VS in .-\merica'.: 
the churches without further process of· la\\. are 
lost and becom·e -the- property of the ·crediturs. 
\ Yho shall pay .these debts?.. The Catholics are 
111ostly laboring_ people. and at present g~ne:rally qut 
of \York. and in need Gf bread. Fn11n this qi1arte1~ 
no help is to he expected: .. The government d(~e~ · 
not bother about these matters. ()ne ·canilt)t 
burro,v money; -even if \Villing to pay t\venty per .. 
cent. so great is the stringency of th_e I)_1nney-
111arket. 

In a short time, therefore, in Roche~tei-. \\:he're" 
there are four thousand Catholic~ and t\\·o fine 
Catholic Churches. ,ve \YOUld · be \\·itho-ut a· Chttrch: 
if the Leopold Foundatiun had not put us -in a pl°t::,i-= 
tion to save both churches.-
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. l hav:e already received Sl .ooo of the .">.UOO florin~ 
re1nitte<l. and with this sum I have paid off the debt 
on our ( ;erman Church here. 'l'he ren1ainder. about 
$1.4-00. the Rt. Rev. Bis-hop ,vill send to n1e in a 
f e\v days. to pay the debt on the English Church. 
Not only ourselves. then. hut the four thousand 
Catholics here, raise our hands to heaven imploring 
G,od to repay o_ur benefactors tenfold. 

Commending ourselves again to the :\lost Re\·
erend Dire·ctors of the Leopold Foundation. I a1n 

Your Grace's 
:rviost h_umble and obedient servant. 

Joseph Prost. C. SS. R. 

It must have been before this ti1ne that Father Prost receiYed 
another remittan<:e, of \yhich he speaks in his A.ccount as fdl
lo,vs: ul had been perhaps a year in Rochester ,vhen I received 
t\VO remittances of n1oney fron1 \·ienna. ()ne was for H.()00 

florins fflom the · Rt. Rev. Bishop of Gratz, Roman Sebastian 
Zaengerle. \Vhether th is ,vas a personal donation of the prelate 
or the gift of an unkno\vn benefactor, I do not know. T'he 
offering was made to _build. a church in .-\merica in honor of St. 
Joseph, or at least to have an altar in honor of the Saint erected 
in such a church. The other remittance came from the Leopold 
F oundation-:3.000 -or -i.000 florins, I a1n not sure \Vhich-and 
\Vas transmitted to me by the Rt. Rev. Bishop of Ne,v York." 

\Ve have seen i_n th~ preceding letter the disposition Rev. 
Father Prost made of this gift of the Leopold Foundation. \Vith 
the other sum he purchased a piece of grqund in Franklin Street, 
the part of the present St. Joseph's proper.ty now comprised in 
the garden of the c1.nnn1nnity. ( )n this ground there stood at 
the tin1e a frame house. \\-·hich he rented out for eighty dollar~ 
a year. He also ptirchased t,vo lots near the Church in Ely 
~treet. intending to buil1.l d,\·elling-houses on them. and enhance 
the surroundings of. the church. ··111 this ,vay~" he ,vrites ... I 
endeavored to make 1ny 1noney pn)ductive. as I could not trust 
the banks on account uf the husiness panic. In case no House 
·of the Reden1ptorists \\"ere established at Rochester, I could 
easily convert this propl-rty into cash ,vith adYantage: for the 
rapidly increasing populati-on of the city raised the value of the 
1and. and every day there \Yere calls for houses and building 
lots.:' -· 

~fhis rapid gro\vth in the city's population brought ,vith it 
an ever increasing nun1her of ( ;ern1an Catholics. so that Fat her 
Prost soon saw that a larger church \Yas gradually becon1ing a 
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n ec-e~·s1t,·. ··1 would ha Ye been able ti> build." he Cdnti n ue=' ... ii 
I cuuld ha,·e relied on sufficient a~si:.;tance frutn Europe. hut 
th i:-- hope I did not ha;!:. The Leopold F1 >ttndatinn had :-:en t 
u:-- ~e,·eral thousand dolhlr~ tu Detroit, not une cent· of which 
did I ever receive. Quite recently I had recei\·ed frl)Ill the san1c 
:--ource a large remittan.:e. I had purchased the ground fdr the 
:--ite of the church for a Yery lovv figure. T'here yet retnained 
the erection of the church and house. I sa\v. therefure. 1>r at 
least I thought I sa \V. that I could not carry out n1y plan~ \Yith
out help from the people. 1'he church \vould ha ,·e to he built. 
not for the exigencies of the present, but \Vith an eye to the 
future. But if a church were erected. larger than the pre~ent 
requirements called for. the pew-rent:; \Vuuld decline and thtb 
I should take in less in the larger church than \\·e \\·ere · no,v 
getting in the smaller one. To run into debt in the existing 
condition of things would be a dangerous proceeding. 'fhey 
\Vere charging seven per cent interest in Ne\,· \. ork in tho:--e 

davs. All these considerations led me to the conclusion that 
the help of the people would be indispensable. I did not doubt 
for an instant that the parishioners \\.-ould accept n1y propllsi
tion. But in over-anxiety to be prudent, I wanted to n1ake 
assurance doubly sure. I \Vanted, too, to induce my confreres at 
Norfolk to give their Yote in favor of Rochester as the site l)i 
our first foundation: for \r ery Rev. Father Pas~erat had directed 
that in the selection of the place for the establishment of our 
first community a majority of votes should decide. 

·'I announced to the congregation. therefore. that I intended 

to build a church on our property in Franklin Street. and tu lll)ld 
services for them there.. 'They could keep the present church. 
\vhich thev should convert into a school as there was th> building· . ~ 

for this purpose in Rochester at the ti1ne. T'his announce1nent 
,,·as not received in the manner I had expected. .-\n1ong 111any 
it caused no little discussion. among the party l)f the oppositit)l1 

co1nplaints and objections.~· 
Besides Father Prost's companion~ did not ~hare hi~ vie\v~ 

in regard to the adYisability of establishing a Hou~e in Roch
ester. They o·bjected thctt the congregation there \\·a~ tth) ~n1al1 
and that conditions ,,·ere not favorable tur a fllt111datic..n1 in their 

111idst. 
It \Vas about this tin1e. early in 1 s:~s, that Rev. Father 

Czackert came tn Rochester with Hruther .-\lt>y~ius Schuh. 
~rhere is an entry of his in the Bapti:-;n1al Regi~ter. Februar,· 
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~:{nl. of that vear. ~[he Records also sho,v that he attended 
l)an~Yille quite regularly during his stay here: and ,ve find hi111 
at Constableville. N. ·Y .. ,A.pril 29th to lviay 1st. 

\:~ ielding to the opposition to his views in regard to the 
inundation at Rochester~ Father Prost now planned another 
~tep. During his trip to Buffalo and the neighboring mission~ 
,vith Bishop Dubois in the summer of 1837. he had learned the 
~ad condition of affairs at St. Louis' Church. where Rev. Father 
Pax was pastor. and the poverty in ,vhich Rev. Father Neumann 
,vas compelled to liv~, though he had the three missions of 
Lancaster. \Villiamsville. and ~ orthbush. Buffalo was alreadv 

• I • • 

a large city. _l\fany thousands of its .people ,vere Catholics: so 
that several priests \Vere absolutely needed. Father Prost would 
now propose to the Bishop to transfer Rev. Father Pax to Roch
ester, the Rev. Father Neumann to New York. where a second 
priest was really necessary. and to give the church in Buffalo 
to the Redemptorists. If-this plan were accepted the Redemp
torists would have a large parish in which several priests could 
find employment and secure a livelihood. They could take care 
of Rev. Father N eumann:s stations too. as out-missions. The 
difficulties existing in the church in Buffalo did not frighten 
him. because the congregation was large. If one part thereof 
chose to raise any opposition, there would still be a 
sufficiently large number remaining with which to accomplish 
something. It was quite different in Rochester where the con
gregation ,vas small. numbering only a few hundreds. If one 
party rose in opposition ·here. the others would be too few to 
carry out any measure undertaken. The acceptance of Father 
Prosfs plan by the Bishop would also improve from a temporal 
point of view the condition of Rev. Fathers Pax and Neumann; 
for. says Fathers Prost. "I ,vas receiving in Rochester as much 
~alary as_ Father Pax in Buffalo, and Father Neumann could 
scarcely get any salary." 

Father Prost journeyed to X e\V York. probably in _\pril or 
~lay. 1H:-38. to lay this proposition before Bishop Dubois. 
But the Bishop ,vas advznced in years and suffering from the 
effect~ of a stroke of paralysis. so it ,vas itnpossible to confer 
\Yith him. The Rt. Rev. John Hughes ,vas indeed coadjutor 
\Yith the right of succession. but he had no authority. Father 
Prost explained his idea to Bishop I-I ugh_es. 'fhe latter approved 
the plan. but could _do nothing at the time as the reins of 
gnvern1nent still remained in the hands of Bishop Dubois. He 
r~turned to Rochester. 
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1 n the 111eant1n1e a seriou=' ·c1i='~en='i1 ,11 had arisen atnung the 
pari='h i, )llers. T,,·o factiuns had f, ,rn1ed. ( )ne fa ,·ored the 
acceptance uf Fatr.er Pro.sfs pn)i)u~a1 t,i hui1cl a ne,Y church 1n1 

Franklin ~treet and to tuni l>Yer the pruperty tl) the Reden1p
tori='t Fathers. and the other taction bitterly l)l)l)l)Sed this plan. 
'T'hey could come to no agreen1ent. Re,·. Father Prost. ho,Ye,·er. 
realized that ,vit_hout the support l)t the entire congregation. hi~ 
plan for the· future St. J ose-ph ·s pari'~h \YL)ttld he a failure 
SL) the thought struck him that 1t he ,Yithdre\\· · for a 
\\·hile. perhaps time ,vould effect the desired chai1ge in the 
n1inds of the people. To go a ,vay' · and lea ,·e then1 \\'"ould not 
he to place them in extreme spiritual need. for there· \\·as still 
the pastor of St. Patrick's. \\·hu ,vould look after then1 as he had 
done before. 

So to,vards the end of lV[aY. 18:18. Father Prost returned to 
Nor,:valk. the last entry bearing his nan1e is :\Iay ~:th. in the 
Re:ord of Baptisms. ReY. Father Czackert · re1nainecl ,vith 
Brother _.:\loysius Schuh a fe,v months longer. 'f'he last entries 
bearing his name are in the Record of Baptisn1s. _-\ugust 1-l-th. 
and the ~-Iarriage Registet, A.ugust 16th, · 1 H:~R. 

Father Saenderl' s Pastorate. 
For a ,vhole Year the c;erman · Catholics· had to attend ., 

.ser,·ices again at St. Patrick's. _-\t length ReY. Father Saenderl 
ca1ne. This ,vas some time in 1 t,;{!:f, for there is an entry of his 
in the Record of Baptisms, dated Sept. 2:3rd of that year. It is 
not quite clear whether Father Saei1derl ,vas sent to Rochester 
by his Superior. Father Prost. or came of his o,vn accord: as 
before the establishment of a regular ·c(n11munity the Fathers 
enjoyed some latitude in their fields of labor. Certain it is. ho\\·
eYer. that he remained in charge of St. Joseph ·s \Yith the consent 
(,f Father Prost. \Yhcn in 18:H, Father Pn)~t. tnaking use uf 
the extended po,vers grarited hitn directly hy the Rectur :\Iajur 
uf the Redemptorists. decided on the foundation of a con1111unity 
in Pittsbtirg. Pa .. and sumn1oned ·thither a11 the Father=' and 
Brothers. he tells us distincth· that he did nut call Father 
~aenderl from Rochester. because he ·wished that Father tt 1 

re1nain there to hold the place for the Reden1ptorists. Indeed the 
coining of· Father Saenderl at the ti111e \Ya~ prnYiclential. 'T'he 
next day a secular priest. Rev. Clen1ent I~ an1111er. ,Yl1l) later 
became pastor of St. :\I ary·s. CinL~innati. ,,·as tn : ha ,·e taken 

charge L1f St. Joseph~s. Rochester. 
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Father Sin1nn Sa_end(rl may be regarded as the ~econd 
iounder of St. Joseph':-; congregation in Rochester. ()nee n1ore 
he gathered together the scattered flock. no\\" rendered 1nore 
docile by their privation of :-:.piritual as~istance. though they 
had not been indeed completely abandoned. They still had St. 
Patrick"s in ,vhich t·o hear Holy :\lass. and Rev. Father ()'Reilly 
cdntinued tl) say every Saturday n1orning the ~Jass for the 
Confraternitv of 11 t. Carmel instituted bv Father Prost. ReY. - ~ 

Father Neumann. too. frcm \Villiamsville. paid them an occa
~ional visit during the year. It \Vas during these visits that 
Father Neumann ha<l opportunity to l_earn of the \Vork of the 
Redemptorists~ and this led him subsequently to join the Con
gregation of the ~Jost Holy Redeemer. · 

It ,vas during the administration of Father Saenderl. in 18-! 1, 
that the priesfs house ,vas built in the rear of the church. 
Hitherto. as ,ve have seer: in Father Frost's account~ the priest 
lived in the rear of the basement of the church~ while the front 
\Vas used for school purposes. _-\ woman of the parish kept 
house for Father Prost. Father Saenderl, ho\vever, had his 
brother Vitus with him at first, and sometime in this year~ 1841, 
Brother .A.loysius -Schuh came to take charge of the hou~e and 
teach in the school. The Records show that Father Saenderl 
\vas alone in the \Vork of the. ministry all through the year 1840, 
and until ~lay, 1841, ,~hen Father ~f schenhens assisted him for 
a month. and Father Neumann during the summer from June 
to Septen1ber. The former pastor of \Villiamsville, -Lancaster 
and Northbush. Father Neumann, was no\v a novice of the Con
gregation of the liost Holy Redeemer. He had resigned his 
parishes. and having obtained. though reluctantly, the permis
sion of Bishop Hughes. \Vho knevv his \Vorth, he had applied for 
adn1ission into the Congregation. Father Prost gladly received 
him. and sent hin1 to Pittsburg to make his noviciate under 
the direction of Father Czackert. From the hands of Father 
Prost Father ~eumann received the habit of the Congrega
tion. the in Yestiture taking place solemnly in the church at Pitts
Father ~ eumann in spite uf the fact that he ,vas a novice. owing 
to the scarcity of priests speaking German, ,vas frequently 
burg on the feast of St. A.ndre,v the --\postle, Nov. :30th, 1840. 
called fron1 the solitude of the novitiate to assist in the \vork of 
the 111inistrv. Thus ,ve find hin1 no,v in Rochester. He finallv - ~ 

1nade . his profession Jan. 16th, ] 8..J.2. Father Prosf s nan1e 
a:)pears again in the Records of this time, for he assisted Father 
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~aenderl here during September, October and a 
Xu\·ember. 

-part 1 )f 

The presence of these. assisting priests speaks of the growth 
of the parish. Indeed the congregation had becon1e St, large 
that the little church in Ely Street \Vas no longer adequate tl, 
the demands made upon it. The English-speaking Cathlllic~ 
at this time possessed t\VO churches. St. Patrick's. and St. :\lary·~ 
in South Paul Street (no\,. South Avenue. the site no\\" occupied 
hy the Family 1'heatre). There had been some clisagree111ent at 
~t. Patrick's and the malcontents had started a ne,Y congrega
tion. They ,vere unable. ho,vever. to secure a priest. and re
turned to St. Patrick's.· They no\v offered their church to the 
Cerman Catholics. in the hope. perhaps. that they n1ight e,·ent
ually purchase it. The ofter ,vas gladly accepted. and ft )f about 
six months the German Catholics ,vorshipped there. lea ,·ing the 
church in Ely Street vacant. i\t the end of that time. ho\,·e,·er. 
they returned to the old church. 

The need of a new church \Vas becon1ing n1ore and 111ore 
i1nperative. But when Father Saenderl proposed the project 
he encountered much opposition. The site on Franklin Street 
did not meet ,vith the 3.!Jproval of those li,·ing on the ,vest side 
of the Genesee: others did not ,vish the Redemptorists tn ha ,·e 
charge. they preferred thE. secular clergy. Nothing ,,·as to he 
done until the question \\: ho should be the pastor \\·as decided. 
and this decision lay vYith the people. ...\.ccordingly one Sunday 
at a public meeting in the church the question ,vas put up and 
a vote taken. Those wl10 were in favor of the Fathers· re111ain
ing in charge ,vere requested to move to the right. the cuntrary-
1ninded to the left. Upon this division tlie larger part of the 
assembly vvent u,·er to ~he right~ the 1ninority. only t\,·elYe 111e11. 
\Vere on the left. By this public demonstration nf their loyalty 
t\> the Fathers did the faithful of old St. Joseph's in Ely ~treet 
sho\v their appreciation of \vhat the Reden1ptorists had hithertt, 
done for the1n. T'he treasury and the pari~h \Vere tllnY turned 
t,ver to the Congregation of the :\Iost Huly Redeen1er. ~rhe 
folltnving i~ frotn the 1ninutes of the 111eeting l>f the 'rrustee~: 
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R( ,chester. ~epte111 her '2. 1 ~--1: 1. 
Pre::=-ent: J()hn \\"eg1nan. Bernard Klein. Peter 

~leyer. ~ehastian leug. Jllseph \·uege1e. 
Xa \·ier >.lasset. ·r rea~urer. 
( itrhard Kenni11g. ~ecretary. 
_-\fter due discussiun the follo\Ying resolution 

\\"as taken: 
First: - .-\11 111oneY in the treasurY. as also the 

future incu111e of· ~t. Joseph'::, Cln{rch. fon11erly 
knu\Yn as ~t. ~1ar\·'s. shall be handed l)Yer to the 
Cungregation ·l)f the ~lust Holy Redeen1er. for the 
purpose of erecting a new church for the Gern1an 
Catholic congregation. These sun1s shall not be 
expended for any other object. _-\lso the proposed 
building shall be begu11 and. carried on· tl) con1ple
tion as SOlHl as possible. 

_-\t a n1eetirig: Septen1ber ()th. it was resolYed 
to hand over to - the Re\·. Father Saenderl the 
an1ount of money _on hand. and to entrust the con
struction of the church td hin1. ReY. Father 
~aenderl ackno\vledgecl the receipt of the 1nuney 
and accepted the charge· confided to him. as \Vitness 
his and our o,vn- signatures. 

~ehastian Zeug~ 
Bernard K-lem~ 
John \Yegman, 
Peter 11eyec 
Xa Yier }I asset. 

Si111on Saenderl, 

( ;erhard Kenning. 
Secretarv. 

···rhe- follo\vii1-g is the balance-sheet presented 
\Vith the n1onev on -this l)CCasion: 

Ca~h ( 111 hand. _-\ugust 1 ~t. 1 ~-1: 1. S-">2~.-1:!> 
< >ftiertdry collection .. \ug. "'th-Nuv. :th. :·tL.)i 
Pe\v-rent .. Aug. ~th-)J()\". :th. 

9;38.: l 
Expen:-=.e~. _\ ug-ust 1 ~t. 1 x-1: 1. to :N < )\ •• _ xth. :t~: .()-I-

Bala nee < 111 hand 

it \Vas during this -turbulent vear . that Father Saenderl 
purcha~ecl the pn1perty ()11 \Yhich St. Joseph's Church now 

~tan<b. adj()ining- t~1e_ l)figi1_1al purchase ()f Father Prost. The 
deed is 1nade nut to ReY. .-\lexander Cz\·itkovicz. the new 

~uperior of the Reclen1ptori'.'ts. who had co111e to _-\n1erica. ~larch 

: th of this year. It hear'.' the cla te June 21st. 1 K-1-1. Father 
~aenderl al~o purchased a ~ite on the ( ;enesee at the fnot of 
Ri\·er Street. as a quarry t<1 furni:-;h stone fnr the building. Thi~ 

property \Vas sub:;;equently sold. after it had ~er,·ecl it~ purpn~e. 
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But with all hi~ trials and Iahor~ for the ne,v church. Father 

Saenderl ,,·a:-- not to build it. Like another Da,·id. he had gath
~red the 1naterial. n1ade .the preparations to build a house t, 1 

the Lord: but another ,va~ to do the \\'Ork. In ~IaY. IS-1-~. Re\·. 
Father Benedict Baver ~ucceeded Father Saenderl. ,vho after 
a ~tav of about a month retired to St. Philon1ena's Church. 
Pitts-burg. Pa. T'he last appearance of Father Saenderl'~ nanre 
in the Recnrds is June 21st. 1 R!2-. 

Before ,ve pass to the building of the ne\V church. it 111ay 
he ,vell to correct here some erroneous statements that have 
gained currency concerning the transactions that took place at 
this tin1e. 'The church property in Ely Street \Vas not trans
ferred to the Reden1ptorists. If the offer \Vas made. there is. 
as far as ,ve kno\v. no eYidence to sho\v that it \Vas accepted. 
Later on. as \Ve :-;hall see. ,vhen there ,vas question of establish
jng the French church. the church in Ely Street ,vas transferred 
to Bishop ~f in1011 by the joint action of both congregations. St. 
Joseph's and St. Peter's, in 1849. The amount in the treasury 
handed oYer to Father Saenderl \Vas, as appears fron1 the balance 
sheet just quoted. $601.04, not $630 in cash and $-100 pe,v-rent. 
And. finally, ,vith this money the lot on which St. Joseph\; 
stands ,vas not purchased. The balance of the church reYenues. 
$n01.0~~ \\·as transferred to the Redemptorists. ~o\'. 8th. as the 
minutes of the 'frustees just quoted sho,v; ,vhereas the deed 
of the property sho\VS that it ,vas acquired June 21st. 1 K-l: 1. 
T'he purchase \Va~ n1ade ,vith the money loaned by Father Prost 
in 1 x:Vi' to St. Patrick's. ,vhich ,vas paid back by Father O'Reilly 
\\·hen the Redemptorists returned to Rochester. 

\Ve ha Ye seen in connection ,vith th is last transaction that 
Re,·. Father _-\lexander~ as he ,vas generally called. on account 
of his unpronouncable· family name~ had come to A.111erica 11arch 
,·th. 1 H41. to succeed Father Prost as Superior of the _-\1nerica11 
1\f ission. He ,vas accon1panied by three Fathers an<La Professed 
Student ::-onn to be ordained to the priestho{1d~ the result of 
Brother Joseph Reisach ·s pleading for this unpron1ising fie Id. 
"\\'hat a change in the fe,v years since the Brother left f, )r 
Europe in co111pany ,,·ith Father Haetscher ! Pittsburg \\·as 
established. the foundations at St. Jatnes· and St. John's, Balti
more. ,vere secured. and the Fathers ,vere once n1ore in Roch
ester. ~fhe ne\v Superior fixed his residence at St. J ohn~s, hence
forth tl~ be kno,vn as St. _-\lphonsus', Baltimore.· He sent Father 
Prost to Pittsburg to be Superior of the con1n1unity there. But 
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the troubles incident tu the foundation he had established ,ven:: 
tuc) much for the health of the g00d Father Prc)St. and he ,va~ 
ach·ised to retire for a time to recuperate. Father Czackert 
,,·as appointed to succeed hin1 as Superior of Pittsburg. Father 
Saenderl on a Yisit to Pittsburg in the late sun1mer of lti-1: 1. 

obtained permission for Father Prost to con1e to Rochester. 
,vhich he did. T'here is. something pathetic in the 1nanner in 
,vhich he describes his stay ,vith the good people of St. Joseph·~. 

··The Catholics in Rochester/' he \\·rites. "vv·ere greatly pleased 
to see me in their midst once n1ore. If theY onh· kne,v ho,v - -
I no"r returned to them! They thought I came to build the 
ne,v church. Rev. Father A..lexander' had been here but a short 
time before, and the people ,vere not only ,villing to aid us in 
building the ne,\· church ·for ourseh·es, but to transfer to us the 
old ch~rch, that ,ve might do ,vith it as ,1ve pleased. 

"Father Alexander came to gather the fruits. That ,vas 
easy. But he should haYe ren1embered that there are no harvests 
,vithout laboc as there are no roses ·without thorns. 

"Scarcely had I turned my back on Pittsburg and come to 
Rochester, when I began to feel like myself again. lviy peace 
of mind returned, and ,vith it strength. But this rest was to be 
of short duration. Although the .German Catholics in Roch
ester wished to transfer to the Redemptorists the old church 
together with all the money on hand. there existed, neverthe
less, two parties, or factions. The one party ,vished to. transfer 
everything unconditionally to the Fathers: the other· ,vould du 
so only with a proviso. quite unobjectionable in itself. \\·ith 
,vhich the Congregation of the 1'1ost Holy Redeemer should 
have to comply even if it had not been expr~ssed. The condi
tion was that in case the Redemptorists should leaye Roch
es'ter and sell their property, they should pay hack to the parish 
of St. Joseph's the lo,vest esti111ate of \\·hat the present uld 
church ,vas ,vorth. If the Fathers ,vould accept this condition. 
they could dispose of the old church and ground as they pleased. 
In order that no quarrel might arise concerning this an1ount. 
they proposed to have the present valuation of the church and 
ground determined. take the lo,vest of these estimates. and thi~ 
should be the a111ount the Fathers should return to St. Joseph ·s 
parish in case they left Rochester." 

'The last entries bearing Father Prost's na1ne are. in the 
Baptismal Record. NoY. 8th. and in the Record i.1f }larriage!'. 
Oct. 28th. 18-!1. He left Roche~ter ~ove111ber 11th and ,vent. 
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:t) Xe\\' ·Ynrk. Bi~hop I-Iughes sent hi1n t(1r a ti111e to the (~er-
1nan Church of ~t. :Nichola5. and later on to Utica and Con~table
Yille. X. ·y __ \Yhere he ren1ained a bout a vear. _-\bout six n1onth:S 
after his departure fron1 Roche~ter Father Prost \\Tote to \. ery 
Re\·. Father Pa~serat at \·ienna explaining his situation. \Yhile 
this letter \Vas on the \Vav to its destination. he received fro111 
Baltin1ore a letter. no\v seven 1nonths old. calling hin1 to \ ·ienna. 
In due tin1e he received an ans\ver frnm the \ · icar-Ceneral of the 
Reclemptorists. Father Passerat. \vho kindly accorded hin1 per-
111ission to return to Europe. He i1nmediately inforn1ed his 
people of his in1pending departure. and took lea \·e of them \Vith 
111uch affection. He returned to N e,v ·York to bid fare\,·ell to 
Bishop Hughes. He sailed fron1 N e\v \~ ork. February 4th. 
18-t1. reached Havre. France. 11arch 1st. and \:-ienna during 
Hoh· \Yeek. Verv Rev. Father Pas.3erat received him in a most . _, 

fatherlv manner . . 
The subsequent career of Father Prost ,ve learn fron1 the 

chronicles of the _\ustrian Province of the Congregation of the 
~lost Holy Redeemer. .\fter his return to Europe he ,vas en1-
ployed as a missionary in the Tyrol till 18-!8 1 ,vhen the 
Revolution drove out the Religious. During this time he ,vrote 
a series of articles in a periodical pu:blished at Innsbruck. on 
the condition of the Catholic Church in the United States. \Vhich 
attracted much attention. In 18-!8 he ,vas sent to England to 
found a House at Lanhern. T'his enterprise did not succeed. 
and he became Superior at LiYerpool. \Yhere he ren1ained till 
1 K;i.1_ Returning to . ..\ustria in that year. he ,vas sent to }Iautern, 
as }Iinister or \·ice-Rector for nvo years. He spent a short 
.time also at Puchhein1 and Katzelsdorf. In the spring nf 1808 1 

he crossed the ocean once n1dre to St. Thl1n1as in the \Yest 
Indies. 1-I ere he established a house L)f Reden1 ptorists and 
labored in the ministry till 1 ;--:iii. \Vhen he \vent back to .\ustria 
and took up his residence at Puchhei111. 

He ,vas still a po,verful. Yigornus 1nan and zealous apostle, 
devoting hin1self to the giving l)t n1issinns. retreats and sin1ilar 
exercises. till his eyes gre,\· so <lin1 that he could neither read 
nor \ivrite 1-a heavy cross indeed for one of his singular energy. 
He hore the infirmities of his increasing years ,vith exen1plary 
patience and resignation. }le lived to celebrate the C-o1den 
Jubilee of his profession as a Reden1ptorist and his priesthnl>cl. 
Congratulations from all parts and fron1 all classes poured in 
upon hin11 on both occasions. I-le died peacefully, in full posses-
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sion of all his faculties. \Vith the \Vurcls ... :\ly Jesus. 111ercv. 
on his lips. :\larch 19th, 1 BBt>. the feast of his holy patrun, St. 
Joseph. \Yas this at length a re\vard for all he ha<l clone for a 
parish far over the sea, St. Joseph's, Roe hester? 

\Yhile Father Saenderl \Vas in charge of St. Joseph's. as \Ve 

learn fron1 the Records. he visited Lyons, N. ·y .. once in 1 s:~9. 
t\vice in 18--!0. and once in 1 ~4-1 : Green \Yood once in l ~--l-0. Dans
Yille also \Yas visited once bv Father T schenhens. 

The New Church in Franklin Street. 
Soon after his arrival in Rochestec Father Bayer began the 

ne\v church of St. Joseph ·s in Franklin Street. The original 
plan called for a simple ·rectangular structure. but as the ·work 
progressed it was deemed expedient to add t\vo side-chapels, 
one on either side of the sarictuarv. T'he bodv of the church - . 
,vas to be 125x60 feet, the side-chapels --!0x20 feet. T'he corner-
~tone was laid ,vith appropriate ceremonies on -\.ugust 15th, 
1843, by Rev. Father A.lexander. Superior of the Redemptorists, 
assisted hr Rev. Bernard O'Reilly. of St. Patrick's. and Father 
Bayer. Father 1-\lexander preached the sermon in German, and 
Father O'Reilly the English sermon on the occasion. It ,va~ 
a day of joy, no doubt. for the people of the parish. But the 
,vork proceeded slo\vly on account of the diminished number 
and poverty of the faithful. 

\iVhile the work \Vas progressing on the ne\Y St. Joseph':,; 
in Franklin Street the congregation continued to ,vorship in 
the old Church in El v Street. Here the archconfraternitv oi - -
the Immaculate Heart of l\Iar,· for the conversion of sinners 
had ·been esta'blished in 18-11. \,·ith a large membership. .After 
the departure of Father Saenderl in June~ 1842. Father Bayer 

' 
\Yas alone and had to attend t•.) everything. In ~larch. 18--!:3, 
Rev. Father PoilYache \Vas sent to help him. He remained till 
Xovember. In NoYember the Jubilee \Va~ held in the little 
church. ReY. Father i\.lig. C. SS. R., of St. :\Iary·~ Church. 
Buffalo. coming to a5sist Father Bayer. \Yith all thi~ \Vork 
claiming his attention. Father Bayer still found time to visit 
the German Catholic~ at HornellsYille. Steuben Cu.. Scio. 
_-\.ngelica~ BirdsalL _\lleghany Co. In all the~e place~ he said 
:\1ass, preached. heard confe~sion~ and baptized. n1uch to the 
consolation of those poor. neglected people. 

Father Bayer also endeavured tu procure a ~uitahle :--ite for 
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a ce111eter\· rnr the ( ~erman Catholics. hut in this he wa~ at 
tir~t unsuccessful. In 184:3. however. Bernard Klem. a men1her 
, ,i the parish. donated fo.r this purpose a piece of ground fnnn 
11 i~ fann. ·rhe site ,vas near the tracks of the N e,v 'York Central 
]{ai1road near East ~.Jain Street. The <leed is dated .. A.ugust :n. 
J ;-,q:L Previous to this time the German Catholics had no cen1e
tery of their 0\Vn. hut buried their death in th~ municipal burial 
g-n )t111<l. .\ fe\'; may have heen interred in St. Patrick's Cen1e
terY which \Vas consecrated in 18--1- 1. The new St. Joseph·s 
Cctnetery ,va~ not consecrated; each grave was blessed, as occa
si< >11 required. by the priest \i\i·ho accompanied the funeral. '"fhis 
ce111etery continued in use till 1·851. when, the civil laws pro
hibiting the burial of the dead ,vithin the city limits, it becan1e 
nece~~ary to secure a ne\v site. Again Mr. Klem showed hin1-
sclf a benefactor. He purchased the old burying ground fron1 
the Fathers, and sold. them another section of his land 
be)·ond the city line along the railroad. 'The purchase price ,vas 
$1. 100. and the deed was executed in the name of \ 7 ery Rev. 
Father Bernard. Provincial of the Redemptorists. and his con
sultors, Rev. Father Rumpler and Rev. .Father Neun1ann. 
October 13th, 18;31. In the Rochester City Directory for -18:5, 
\Ve read this descriptioi1 of St. Joseph's Cemetery: '"A. German 
Roman Catholic Cemetery, located on the side of the Ne,v York . 
Central Railroad. near Goodman Street. containing about nine 
acres of land. It is the resting place of the German population of 
nur city. and as ,·ie\\·ed fron1 the railroad, has a Yery picturesque 
~ppeara11ce. ,vith its quaint and singularly shaped monuments, 
ren1inding n1any of the burial grounds of France and Germany." 

\Yith the ne,v year. 1 R4+. ne,v laborers came to the growing· 
,·ineyard of the LorcL Re,·. George Beranek and Brother Justu~. 
Brother Justus. in the \Yorld Joseph Landherr.· ,vas r·eceiYecl here 
by Father Beranek as a postulant. and \Vas acln1itted to pro
iession in l 8+S. Some tin1e in ~Ia\· Father BaYer \Vas sent 1)\· . . . 

R.eY. Father _\lexancler to Europe to secure ne\v laborers for 
the .-\n1erican ~Iiss1011 and to treat ,vith the Superiors there 
of other 1natters pertaining to the welfare of the Recle1nptorists. 
l)uring his ab:-;ence the care of the parish cleYoh·ed upon Father 
Beranek. ,vhn ,vith Brother _-\ioysius. teaching in the school. 
and Brother Justus~ acting as cook and general utility 111an. 
110\v constituted the entire con1n1unity. In June the arch
confraternity of the Sacred If eart of Jesus ,vas established in 
the d1urch in Ely ~treet. Rt. R.e,·. Bishop I-lug-hes acln1inistered 
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St. Joseph's without the Tower. 
(From an old da~uerrotype) 
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the :--acratnent of Continnation to a _class <)_f fifty-seYen . .:\ug-u~t 
1 .~th. _ \ \"tl11. Hath. ( ;reen wood in ~teub~n Co.. and Ea~t 
. \ln1oncl in _-\lleghany Co .. \Vere Yi5ited_ during the year in 

. . . . 

addition to the places 1nentioned aboYe .. a11d the consolation~ 
, ,f religion \\·ere thus affo.rded t_o the scattered ( ;ern1an Catholic:-

] i \·ing there. Brother .. :\loy_sius~ the ?_chool-master. left to\,·ar<h 
the end of the year. and hi~_ place in the school \Vas filled_ by a la_y 
teacheL .:Vlr. J-Ieller, frotn Baltin1ore, ~Jd. 

}Iean,Yhile the \\·ork on the_ n_e,v c:hurch in Franklin Street 

\Yent steadily on. ~lan_y _qf -~)lt~- pe0.ple <lid n1ore than their 
share to hasten the happy day of its completion. gladly con
tributing their day's pay tQ t~~ building fund. ,vhile .others ga Ye 
their labor ,vithout · remuneration: Some· of -the 111en of the 
parish accompanied Father:. Beranek· on a house to house 

. - . 
Ct )llecting tour. . . 

After · nearly . a year's ·absence,·· in .. Eu.rope~ .. Fatl1er · Bayer 
returned.· in 1 SJ.3, much·· impn>,·ec(. _in : _he_a.lth ··and spirit, and· 

. . ~ ., . . .. . . 

eagerly .took up the. work. he. had left Father Beranek alone to 
do. In July the· first Canonical \,-isitation: ·was made by· \l ery 
Re,·. Father De Held,· :f:>r?v_inc.ia.i · of ·the··. Belgian -Ptovirice, to 
,,·hich at::: the. tinie · th_e .. -\~ericari ')lission -was subject as a 
\·ice-Province, ... \T erv" Rev .. Father Provi~cial was accotnpanied 

-:: . -' . . . ~ . . . . . . 

hy a man· destined to-play an important part :later· .in the· history 
of this province, Rev. Bernard Hafkenscheid. ·~,.\.t the close of 
hi~ \~isitations of all the lionses. \ 'er,~ ReY. Father De Held . .. . ~ 

named Father _Czackert his \7iceg_erent. iri t~is count_ry, and 
='ent Father .~lexander as_·· Superiqr · to the n_e,v colony at St. 
~Iary's, Pa.·. A.bout. the _end of.()ctober Father Bayer ,vas. trans
ferred to St. ::VIary's Church. _Buffalo. as Superior. again leaving 
Father Beranek in charge of St. Joseph's for a ?ho-rt time. Rev. 
Francis X. Tschenhens, the· 11e\~~ Superioc arrived in Rochester 
and assumed charge· of the parish:_in -~~e begi_nn~ng of Dec~n1ber. 
1 ~-1:5. 

Great progress ,vas made in the bui1ding of the ne,v church. 
'rhe roof \Vas put ·on a{1d · the entire·· str1.1ct't1re ,vell nigh con1-

pleted. Eagerly did the g~i~\d J'>e'<"lple · look for\vard to the day 
\,·hen it might _be so . far fiiiis.lied · .as to- per.mit t'11e celebration 
therein of the D1vin'e l\-1 vs.ted~s~ ~ Th~t da; .\vas novv at hand. 

.. . . . -~ . .. J 

Ref ore the building ,vas opened. for service, . hcnvev-er, a fair . . 

\Yas held in it. to help pay· the indebtedness~ ·This ,vas i11· June, 
1 ~-!6. T·he \Valls, roof and flo;o_ring ,yere · fitiish_ed"; b~t the. doors 
and ,,·irido,vs ,vere 'still. ,,·anlin'g. . 'f O 'keep out the 111cle111ency 
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of the ,veather boards \Yere placed in the place~ intended for 
them. the choir-loft \Vas also finished, and the organ transferred 
from Ely Street and installed . 

.. At length the joyful day arrived, the feast of St. _-\nne, July 
~6th, 1846. \Vith ,vhat feelings of gladness and exultation di<l 
not the people of St. Joseph's ,velcome it. The ceren1ony is 
thus described in a newspaper at the time, "The Boston Pilot/' 
but by ,vhom this communication "·as ,vritten. though it is 
signed J. R .. ,ve have no means of kno,ving. The account is 
true to the facts and of interest. 

Rocheser, N. \~., July 2~, 18-!6. 
11r. P. Donahoe: 

Sir-On yesterday (Sunday) another Catholic 
Church was added to the number \\·ith \\'hich our 
city has already been blessed. This. makes the 
fifth Catholic church that has been dedicated to 
the service of Almighty God in Rochester. A pro
cession was formed in front of the old church. 
between the hour of nine and teh A. M. and 
marched two deep. .A. splendid band joined the 
choir in chanting the Psalms during the proces
sion; the clergy in attendance ,vere dressed in 
surplices; the \t ery Rev. Father ·Czackert, Superior 
of the Redemptorists in the United States, was 
officiating or high priest and was clothed in cope. 
\Vhen the procession arrived in front of the ne\\:
edifice, the ceremony of dedication commenced. 
On the conclusion, a grand High 1\1 ass ,,·as cele
brated, the \F ery Rev. Superior celebrant, assisted 
by the Rev. G. Beranek, C. SS. R., and Rev. J. S. 
Hespelein, C. SS. R., as Deacon and Sub-deacon. 
and Rev. F. Tschenhens, C. SS. R., as l\1aster of 
Ceremonies . 

.. After the Gospel, The Rev. J. S. Hespelein 
addressed the congregation in German in a most 
able and talented manner. He ,vas listened to 
,vith the greatest attention, even by those \\·ho 
did not understand the language. His delivery and 
appearance \\"ere very impressi,·e. At the conclu
sion of the High Mass, the \; ery Rec Superior 
addressed the congregation in English, in a very 
appropriate manner. He d,velt at some length on 
the nature of the Sacrifice of the l\iass; he sho,ved 
from the Old and Ne,v Testament that the faithful 
of all times offered sacrifices to .. i\lmighty <_;od 
either for favors received. or atonements, etc. 

The afternoon service commenced at f uu r 
o'clock. The Rev. Bernard O'Reillv. Pastor of 

J 
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~t. Patrick~s~ officiated in cope. assi,:;;ted by Rev. 
Father Tschenhens and Rev. Father Beranek. 
_A.fter the Benediction of the · Blessed Sacrament, 
the Rev. Father O'Reilly addressed the people in 
English in a short but very impressive manner on 
the unity of the Catholic Church, being spread 
throughout all nations, embracing all tongues, 
and yet as one family offering the same sacrifice 
and \Vorshipping at the same altar. He congratu
lated the congregation~ and paid them the highest 
tribute of respect and esteem for their great zeal 
in erecting a temple of such magnificence and 
style. which is not only a credit to the congrega
tion but an ornament to the city. 

The church was dedicated under the patronage 
of St. Joseph. It is a very magnificant building 
Corinthian style, and is 125 feet long with t\vo side 
chapels of about 40 feet each. 1'he front is of 
solid cut stone; the to,ver, \\rhich is llO\\" but a 
little over the roof. is to be_ raised· to a height of 
200 feet. The· church ,vhen finished in the interior, 
will be one of the finest and best edifices in \Vest
ern N e\v York. 

This day a solemn Requie_m l\iass ,vas per
formed in it for the repose of the soul of the late 
Holy Father, Pope Gregory XVI. 'l'he Rev. 
(-;eorge Beranek \Vas celebrant, assisted by Rev. 
Father Hespelein and Rev. Father O'Reilly as 
Deacon and Sub-deacon. The Sisters of Charity 
and the orphans under their care, belonging to St. 
Patrick's church \Vere present. 

I should have said that the new church is the 
\.Vork of the priests of the Order of the Redemp
torists. It is o,,.,.ing to their great zeal and interest 
for religion, that such an undertaking \Vas 
commenced and prosecuted. 

J. R." 

'The architects and builders ,vere Jones and Nevin. 
For a short time after the dedication of the church in 

Franklin Street, the Fathers and Brothers continued to occupy 
the house back of the old church in Ely Street. Divine services 
,vere held in the ne\,. church only on Sundays and no,v and 
then during the ,veek. Lo,v masses \Vere said in the old church 
on \Veek-days. ..A.s this arrangement led to much dissati:--fac
tion and confusion it ,vas determined to abandon the old h( )tt:--e 
and church entirely and move into the frame house . adjoining
the church on Franklin Street. Accordingly one day during
the absence of Father Tschenhens on a mission, the change \Vas 
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n1ade. :-,:.,~·bti~il)~ ·,;./~:r(~··:aff·e:ngaged in the 111n\·iirg- that. ='ay~ the 

Chn llliJle~< theY di.cf ~i,f take time fr>r their 111eal:--. \ \"hen Father .. . . - .. · ., . 

T~chenhen~ returned he fnunci' the ('l)l11111UllitY e:--tablit--hed in . . ' . . ., . 

their ne,v quarters in. ct he . be~t .of :3pirits. 

'The nld priests-: hc)u:--e. thu~ ahan<loned. ,\·a:-- :--ubsequently 
. . . - . - ,.. .... 

~nld for a private·· <1\,;elli11g .. a11d :\Ir. Hellef .. the ~chool~n1a:--ter 
and nrg~ni~t lived.· there ~~\"era.I year:--~ A.nother httilding llll\V 

' . . ,. . . .. . - .. 

occupies the ·site. . Th~ ~)let_ church was turned· into a school 
and there 111anv. of our>fathers and n1others-.~ children seyent,· -· . -
years ag(l. received 'their. earl:' education under }[essr~ ... Heller. 
Blesser.·: . :Haberst·o:tk>·,.\\jgel : ~-n~l . :Leimg~uh~r ... R.eY .. Father 

Hespel~jn~. _the ;,pre,acher: ai ~the· dedi'cation~ had s:pent the month 
of liarc.l~~ 1 -~46

1

• ~s~~stii~g,;_t.he ·-.~~athers in. El;• Street. .In Dece1n-
'. . . . . 

ber during the ·abset:tEre .nf: .Father. --r~chenhens - on a 111ission. 
Father :,TapperT tdok 0hi~ ph1ce···here ·in the ·ministt}·. Canadaigua 
\Yas visited and : the_ E(~t1~tUat1_(>iis• · of ·rei'igi.ori · afforded , to the 

: . . . . . . . ' . . . , - .. . ~ . . 

Gern1an .Catholics, livi1ig ·.the,~.e.· . 
This seems. to be .th~ -1i(a.~i ·.t~r-.·~- de.sc-ription of the nevv -church 

and the house occupied at the tin1e by the. :co.mmunity. both of 
,vhich ·buildings appear1:Jn ::.:fittr~ illtistration. '- ·· A.n :-. idea of the 

exterior _:of the. ~ht{h~h. n_i~:y_·. ~e· ·ea~i1y_ ·gairied __ )rom. 'this ~llustra
tion. The tO\\i:er ,v.as( hot .ai,·v·et ·added~ ~or .the. 'Father~; •House 

seen 01~ _th~ right sicti~_;i9.:. :t~·e \--~_at qf th.e-.i:.~dy c·hap.el. \Yithin 
the edifice. as it stands. to.da\·. it. is easv .. to 'trace the line of . . ., 

the original s.ttucttir-e~~: Jfhe rea~i \vall of . the. :old church ran 

straight across in t~1e pla~e _il()\\· ·occupied by th-:e· t\vo front ro\,·s 
• • I , • •' , ... : • 1 •' : • . , , 

1)f pe\VS )1~ t~e. 1~1idcUi' -~-j~I~:. ~rhe original sanctuary. qc_cupiecl 

the spac:~., }?et,veen_i~ ·1:~i"s: __ r~i:l!.:; ~\-~11-· antj. the line c·rossing th.e body 

of the ch"rch ,vhere ·.the offsets: of th~ chapel joined the main 
building. "fhere, \Vas an aisle. :here ~in. fr.onf of the; communion 

rail. connecting the t,vo chapels. The chapels ,vere on either 
side of the sanctuary ,a11d<separat-ecl · from it: by a>vvall in the 
upper part of ,vhich:: \'\+treb \\~11ni/H\"S. through: \'Vnic·h the altar 

L'.Ot1ld be· seen. There. ,v~.r'e·: as. vet no sanctt.t'aries or altars in 
the5e 5ide-chapels. ·a11d k)t··':.a,-tiine St. :A.lph:onsus:'. chapel ·,Yas 

tised as a sacristy. :"fhe <l:()Or\at'1d the Ct)nfessionar iri this chapel' 

='till· ren1ain ·as landn1arks. t'.lf. the.- original arta11gerfrent iri :b<Jth. 
The altar \Vas :a ~in1-p1'.e: '.affai'1~:·:of: \V()Od. long ··since sup~rsede'd 
by the present · n1ag.nd:ficet1 tt nne·; · _\boYe · this .. altar· hung · for a 

tin1e. the: picture of. .. ntir: I.adv .. f.nHn the- church iri Elv :Street·:' - ~ . 

and later replaced ·.by :·<l: pktt{r-e ().f- the Holy--Fainiry~ tl1e :,gi'ft ·of 
the -\-~ery: ·Rev.· Fath.e-r. '. I3~rfiartL;: .·on .. either ·side :·on; this· ·tear 
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The New Church. 
(_From old woodcut) 



,xall ,,f the ~anctnar\· wa~ a windo\\" to admit light. The fir~t 
wind(lw~ in the church were ,,f plain gla~s without ornamenta
ti1111. The choir-loft alone was finished. and the other gallerie~ 
\Vere aclde<l later. The vestibule was separated from the btHly 
oi the church b\· a ~olid wall. The aisles. three in nu1nber. 
\\·ere as at present. and the pulpit was on the gospel side within 
the sanctuary already described. 'The arrangement of the steps 
at the entrance. it ,vill be seen~ was quite different. In the niches 
above the main en.trance ,vere statutes of the Blessed \Tirgin 
!vlary and St. Joseph. 

The little house- occupied by the Fathers and Brothers at 
thi:-; time is seen at_ the right of the church ir the illustra
tion. The passage,,·ay between the two buildings led to the 
entrance to the Lady Chapel. The housei a frame structure of 
a story and a half. ,vas a poor n1akeshift for a religious convent: 
on the first floor there were three small rooms. 'The first of 
the~e opening on the passageway \Vas used as parlor and office~ 
the middle was the dining room. and the rear the dormitory. 
A kitchen vvas added to the dining room on the garden side. 
rfhe attic or half-story above. ,vas reached by a stairway fron1 
the dining room and contained likewise three small low roorns. 
'fhe building ,vas old and not in the best of condition. At tin1es 
,vhen there were not sufficient sleeping accommodations, a 
n1attress on the floor of the dining room. or an improvised bunk 
in the sacristry ,vas called into requisition. Yet in this little 
ols1 fra,ne house Fathers and Brothers lived contented and 
happy before the ne,,r House \Yas built. 

In Father Alexander's Time. 
In the ~pring. to,vards the end of I..ent, 184 7, Brother Joseph 

Reisad1. after an absence of ~eyeral years_ in Europe, returned 
. . 

tu An1erica ,vith four Fathers destined for the A.tnerican 
l\I i:-;sion. --\t the earne~t solicitation of Father 'Tschenhens. 
\\·ho kne\Y hi1n \Vell. he \\·a~ again stationed at Rochester. I--le 
had heen here only a fe,v clay~ ,vhen he met ,vith a painful 
accident. Creat preparations ,vere 1naking for a NI ission, the 
first to be giYen in the ne\\. church. at St. Joseph's. One clay 
,vhile the Brother ,,·as putting up son1e decorations over the 
front d(_1or of the church. the ladder on ,vhich he \Vas standing 
gave \\·ay suddenly~ and he was thro,vn violently to. the pave
n1e11t belo,v. There ,vere no bones broken. nor serious bodilv 

. . 

·injuries sustained, but his feet ,vere so badly sprained that he 
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,va~ confined to bed for five ·weeks, and for S()t1le ~ix tlll n1th~ 

after he \vas obliged to use a stick in getting about. 
'fhe }1 ission for \Vhtch great 1Jreparations had been 111ade, 

upened some tin1e in .April. but the s.uccess does nnt seen1 ti, 

have come uµ to the general expectation. l'he missil lnaries were 
Father N eun1ann as Superior. Fathers Schmid and Kanna1nueller 
and Holzer. the t,vo latter just recently con1e fron1 Europe . 
. -\t the opening sermon the church \\~as filled. but the hearer:,; 
\Yere disappointed in the preacher. The Superi()r. Father 
Neumann. could ,vith difficultv be understood as his voice did 
not serve him. He had in fact arrived in Rochester onl v twu 
hours before entering the pulpit from Philadelphia. ,vhere he 
had preached a very successful mission. Travel in those days 
\\'as not so comfortable as it is to-day, and the fatigue of the 
journey added to the fatigue of the previous n1ission. had 
exhausted him. The disappointment of the people sho\ved_ itself 
in the falling off in attendance, :;o that the mi~sion \Vas only 
partially success_f ul. 

In Mav Rev. Father Anthonv Urbanczik ,vas attached t(.) the 
- J 

community, and in June Father Lawrence Holzer returned to in-
crease the number of priests at St. Joseph's Church. For the 
next six months there were four Fathers and t,vo Brothers in 
the community. In December Father 1"'schenhens \Vas trans
ferred to Buffalo, and Father U rbanczik succeeded him here 
as Superior. 

This year 18-l 7 ,vitnessed an in1portant change for religion 
in \\" estern -Nev~·- York. Hitherto the entire State constituted 
a part of a single diocese. \Vith the episcopal see at N e,v \-ork . 
. At the earnest request of the Bishop, Rt. Rev. John Hughes, 
the extensi\·e diocese ,vas divided bv Pius IX into three ., 

dioceses, N e\v \ ... ork, .. A.lbany. and Buffalo. Rochester had n1ade 
a favorable impression on the Bishop during his \-i~itation in 
1841, as \Ve learn from an account he gave to the Freeman's 
Journal, Oct. 2;1rd. 1841. ''l'here is, perhaps. nn city or to\vn 
in the Diocese.'' he \Vrites. '"in ,vhic-h there i~ a prospect of a 
111ore permanent increase in the members of the Catholic Con1-
111union than in Rochester. There are at present t\\·o churche~. 
hoth large and commodious. Fur tho~e \Vho :,;peak the Engli~h 
language the erection of an additiunal church ha~ heen deen1eJ 
oi pressing necessity. and tnea~ures have been taken for that 
purpose; whilst the number of Gennan Catholics in and about 
Rochester~ equally requires that new p.rovi:-;idn:-; ~hould be 111a<le 



Rev. Francis X. Tschenhens 
Superior, 1845-1847. · 
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Rev. Anthony Urbanczik 
Superior, 1847-1849. 

Rev. Alexander Czvitkovicz 
Superior, 1849-J8jl. 
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!( ,r their accon1111(_)clation. ..:\ccunlingly_. ~\VO re~pectahle 111<:111-

. ' . 
her~ of the Liguurian ~ociet y. ( the B,ed~~11.ptori:-, t:-;) \\. h ()·ha ,·e at 

. . . . . 

pre:"ent charge uf the cong,regatit>11, _ha\:~. J)ltrch_ased gnn1nd. 
and are 111aking arrangement~ fur the. erec_tjqn oi a ne\,. ·churd1 
suited to the ,van ts oi the people.~· · · , · · 

Bislh)p Hughes had sent a n1ap of the---State to pr. __ Cul.len 
in Rome. January 2-lth~ lSJ;;, .. t() give a 1ndre accurate idea ( )f 
it~ extent and increasing in1portance." Iri · the letter accu111-
panying this map _,ye ·again find a reference to Roche~ter. "'( )ne 

Bi~hop.'' the prelate \\·rites. ··residing at the extren1ity of the 
l)iocese is not sufficient for the. right government of all. e~pe
cia11y \vith the great increase_ of 1nissionaries. Just i1nagine. 
seYen or eight of my priests. i_f they \vish to visit 1ne on business. 
_n1ust tra,·el fiye hundred miles. Indeed'!. this ought to be di,·ided 
into four dioceses: New York. _-\lbany, Plattsburg and RQch
ester-and I have marked on the map \Vhat may be their lin1its.~' 

Buffalo was. howeYer. chosen. and on April 2:3rd. 1~-1-7. the 
11t·,v diocese ,vas erected by Pius IX, the episcopal city gi,·ing 
the name to the diocese. "1'he nev~· diocese contained at the 
tin1e." sa vs Shea in his H istorY of the Catholic Church in the 

' - -
L~nited States. \ · 01. I\'-. p. l :t2. ·•sixteen priests and the san1e 

number of churches~ though many 1night rather have been 
~tyled huts. '"fhere ,vere four schools under secular teachers; 
nu religious order of n1en except the Redemptorists, ,vho had 
huuses in Rochester and Buffalo; no community of "·on1en 
except one of the Sisters of Charity, \Vho directed St. Patrick's 
( )rphan Asylum in Rochester." \· ery Rev. John Ti111on, \:-isitl)r 
of the Lazarists. ,,·as appointed to the ne,v see of Buffal9. and 
\Yas consecrated at St. Patrick·~ Cathedral, Ne,v 'Yurk, ()ctober 
1:. 184,. 1'o the ne,v diocese thus forn1ed Rochester helnnged. 
T'he ne,v Bishop paid his first Yisit to St. Jo~eph's Church. and 
adn1inistered Confirn1ation to a cla~s of 1 G-L :\·I a,. 1 +th. 1 s-1;-;. 

\Yhen Brother Joseph had ~ufficiently recu,·ered fron1 the 
effects of his accident. he began the \\·ork on the "·indnws { ii 
the church~ as the man to \\·hon1 the. contract ,vas given failed 
t(, perform it. By the ren10Yal of Father Holzer to Philadelphia . 
. -\ugust 30th~ the number of Father:,; at St. Jo~eph'~ Church \Yas 

again reduced to t,,·o. Father l-rhanczik, the Superit>r. and 
Father Beranek. ReY. F. X. ~Ia~sun, une of the exile:-- dri\·en 
( 1ut of S\vitzerland by the Radicab. during thi~ tui-lntlent perind 
111 Europe. ca1ne to A.n1erica and ,.va~ stationed in Roche$ter 
111 ()ctober of thi~ vear. l~J.;-; . ..:\.~ a re:-;ult of ,·aridu~ chang·e~ - . ~ -
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::1 the govern111ent of the Congregation of the 1Iost Hoh· 
Redeen1er. occasioned hy the ReYnlution of 18-18. \'"' ery Re,-. 
Bernard H aikenscheid. commrJnly kno\vn as Father Bernard. 
hecame Vice-Provincial of the .-\ n1erican 11 ission. He arrived 
111 Ne,v '{ork. Jan. 9th, 184~~- ()n Jan. 25th, 18-!9, F~ther 
C'rbanczik ,vas transferred to Cutnberland, Nld., to. be Superior 
of the 1-f ouse of Studies recently established there, and in hi~ 
place Father .t\.lexander can1e to Rochester as Superior in Feb
ruary, 184U. In this same month Father Tappert ,vas attached 
to the comn1unitv . ., 

'T'he first thing the ne,v Superior. Father ... .\lexandec turned 
his attention to. ,vas the enlargement and decoration of the 
Church. It ,vill be remembered that the Church. as originally 
constructe<l ,vas T shaped. It was now given a crucifonn 
~hape by removing the rear \\·all of the central nave, thus making 
the present large sanctuary. The two side-shapels were also 
enlarged by the addition of sanctuaries. They were likewise 
joined to the main body of the church by removing the dividing 
\\·alls that had hitherto separated them from it. .A. ne\v house 
for the community vlas· Father --\lexander's next care. Our 
illustration \Vill give a fair idea of its location and proportions. 
'The building ,vas three and a half stories, brick, with a stone 
hase1nent. The entrance ,vas on the south side of the Church. 
bet,veen it and the old frame house occupied by the community. 
On the first floor were the ne\\t parlors, and the sacristy just off 
the ~anctuary; behind the· high altar there \Vas a convenient pas
~age\vay on all three floors. The second floor contained the con1-
n1unity-roon1. the rooms of the Fathers, and the community 
chapel. in1n1ediately above the ~acristy. T'he third floor was 
given nyer tt) the library and liYing-rooms for the Brothers; 
here too over the chapel \:Vas the infirmary. The rooms in the 
attic ,vere also fitted up a~ living rootns. but as yet there seemed 
little de1nand for them. and the\· ,vere used as store-rooms. The ., 

dining-run111. kitchen and storernon1s ,vere in the base1nent. 
\Vith the cnn1pletion of the ne\v house and the enlargen1ent 

< ,f the (~hurch. a ne,\· place \\'as proYided for the parochial 
school. · · 'l\\·o large roon1s had been fitted up in the basement 
( )f the church and the tH:'\\' sanctuary. and here it ,was detern1-
ine<l t,) continue the schol)l ,:vork. transferring · the scholar~ 
fro1n Ely Street. T'his change left the old church building in 
Ely Street vacant. and eventua!Iy it v;as used for divine services 
bv the- French Catholics . ., 
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1~his n1ay be the proper place to mention the beginning5 ot 
the French congregation in Rochester. In Father Saenderl's 
time there \\·ere a number of French and French-Canadian 
Catholics in Rochester and its vicinity. To proYide for their 
~piritual needs Father Saender1 gathered them into a little con
gregation, but as they had no church of their O\vn. services ,vere 
held for a time in a haH of a building then occupying the site 
of the . Osborn Hotel. .. After a \vhile. however, the fervor of 
the new congregation \vaned, and Father Saenderl \Vas obliged 
to abandon their care. 'They seem to have made no effort to 
secure a place of their own, and he did not think it quite 
proper to continue the celebration of the divine mysteries in a 
common dance-hall. The number of French Catholics, ho\v
ever, increased steadily. It \vill be ren1embered that t\,vo con..; 
gregations of German Catholics had sprung from the old church 
in Ely Str.eet St. Joseph's and St. Peter's, each no\V possessing 
its own church. ..:\s neither congregation could claim for itself 
the complete ownership of the old building, and its part o,vner
ship was of little advantage to ·either of them, it \Vas unanimously 
agreed to transfer the property to the Bishop of the diocese. 
Bishop Timon accepted the gift, -and decided to use the edifice 
for the French Catholics. .Not having a priest at the tin1e ,vho 
could speak French. the Bishop entrusted the care of the ne\\' 
congregation to the Fathers _at St. Joseph's Church. One of 
these, Father F. X. Masson ,vas placed in charge. He ren1ained 
about a year, ,vhen, on being transferred to N e,v Orleans, La., 
in December. 1849, he was succeeded in _St. Joseph's and in the 
care of the French congregation by Rev. Ed\\rard \~ an Can1pen
hout, C .. SS. R. Father \Tan Campenhout. or as he \Vas kno,vn, 
Campen, exercised the ministry at St. ~Iary's French. Church 
till the summer of 18.52. \\·hen he _,vas \vithdra\vn and the parish 
,vas confided to a secular priest. Rev. _-\.: Saunier. Once again. 
i_n 1854, the Redemptorists ,,·ere called upon to assu1ne charge 
of the French congregation. Rev. Fathers Saenderl. Dold and 
Claessens conducted a mission for the French Catholics. _-\pril 
.23-.29, during \vhich there ,vere distributed four hundred con1-
rnunions. A.fter his ordination at St. Joseph's Church, on 
Trinity Sunday. Father Bricot. C. SS. R .. assu1ned the care of 
the French congregation till the tnidd]e of X0Yen1ber. 1 ft5 ·;i_ 

Ill health constrained hin1 to relinqui~h his post: he died in 
Baltimore,. _-\pi;-il. 2:~rd, 18.1~. _-\fter Father Brient\=- departure. 
the Father~ at St Joseph's continued to care for the parish i1ntil 
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the appuintn1ent. in February. 1 ~-->~; uf a pennanent pa~tor. Re\·. 
B. F. LeFe\-re. 

T'he beginning d! the year 1-~~>0 found the cun1munity at 
~t. Joseph's cumpu:-;ed of four Fathers. and t\Yo B·;-others. 1"he 
priests \Vere Father --\..lexancler; the Superiur. Father~ 'fappert. 
Campenhout, and Kauder: the Brothers. Joseph and Justus. 
In September. 18-1-9.- Father Beranek after a sta Y of nearlv six 

. - -
years in Rochestec had been sent to Pittsburg. In February 
Brother A.lexius Schoefnagel arrived. The ne\v House, being 
finished. ,vas no,\· occupied by the Community and the old frame~ 
house in ,vhich the Fathers and Brothers had lived was torn 
do,vn and removed. · One part of the plot originally purchased 
by Father Prost \Yas, in the spring, laid out as a garden for 
the conYenience of the ~ommunity, and the other part was 
turned into a kitchen garden. This \Vas Brother .. Alexius' 
realm in the time left after discharging his duties as sacristan 
in the church. 

On June 2Hth. 1850, the A.mer·ican Houses of the Redemp
torists were erected into an. independent Pn.n·ince. and Very 
Rev. Father Bernard \Vas appointed the first Provincial Superior. 
In the same vear the see of N e,v · -)'.~ ork ,vas raised to the rank -
of an _A.rchdiocese. and its incumbent, Rt. Rev. John Hughes 
became Archbishop. 

_,\s a part of the \Vork on the enlargment of the church, the 
galleries were beguri this year and· finished in 18;3 l. Hitherto 
only the choir loft had been completed. This \vork. as \Vell as 
the construction of the pe,vs and the -tnain altar. was done by 
Brothers Jerome and_ Louis. · 

The work that had been going on since Father .A.lexander's 
adYent was, as ,ve haYe seen:~ extensiYe, and large sums were 
required to meet the necessary expenses. -~ccordingly, he 
thought it advisable to raise the pe\\r-rent and increase the 
usual prequisites. l\-1any took this announcement \Vith bad 
grace. In fact seYeral of the parishioners decided to withdra\v 
from St. Joseph's entirely and establish a parish and erect a 
church of their O\\rn. _-\ ne\Y church \\'as in re·ality becoming 
1nore necessary e:very day. 1~he good Bishop at firsL therefore. 
favored the project of the insurgents, and to encourage then1 
subscribed $500 to\vards the building of the church. A. site \Va~ 
purchased in 1IcDonnell's _-\ venue. 110\\" Baden Street, and the 
bricks for the ne\v structure bought and deliYered. Bishop 
'fimon no\\r demanded that the deed of the property be trans~ 
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ierred to hi1n. This \\·a~ pro1nptly refused. \\·hereupon the 
Bi~hop cancelled his subscription. Other ~ubscribers soon fol
]o\ved his exan1ple. rrhe enterprise thus ca1ne to naught-ancl 
the bricks: rfhe bricks \~·ere sold to St. Joseph ·s . Church and 
,vere used in the ne\,~ school building. of ,,·hich ,ve shall hear 
presently~ and they are there yet. 

Before ,ve speak of the ne,i\<· sclH)(11 let us notice the changes 
that took place in the Community. Father Tappert lefL_ Father 
:Holzer came in January and ,Yas transferred in ::\larch; in 
·:\larch Father Petsch arrived fron1 Baltin1ore~ in _-\pril Father 
Bretschka came. ·and Father Kauder left in ::\laY. _-\bout the 
end of September Father _-\lexander ,va·s succeeded by Fa.ther 
·Bretschka as Superior. ·,vent to Baltimore for a rest. and 
returned later. as ,ve shall see. only to lea ,·e Rochester for good 
in _-\ugust. 18.12. Tow·ards· the end of the year l 8,51, Father 
Petesch·\vas attached to the community at St. Joseph's. ·· 

In {)ctober a Yery success.tttl ::\iission ,vas held in St. Joseph's 
Church. ·:The second ·1Iission ,va~ conducted bv Father Holzer ., 

as Superior. assiste·d· ·by Father Helmpraecht and U~9~1Jczik. 
--\fter ·the ·.:\•iission Father Urbai1czik ·solemnh~ blessed. -the ne\v .. •· .. -. •, ~ 

cemeterv. J. There \Vas a ·processi1')•n-- bf ·a:n the ·church Societies 
"to the .cemetery, ·ai1d . Fathei -u·rbai1ciik . prea~h~d·- ~~· .·ippro
priat'e sermon explahiirtg the: ·satred· cererrio~y and c:o_mm~n~ffng 
reverence for the fa·ithful ·depa:tt·ed.' - . . . . 

No\v for th~ .stori of the N e\v Sc:h:0:01. - .A.s the. ~;~~b~r of 

pupils ,vas· s'te'adily: increasing. it. becam~ 1mperative to· se~~lre 
a ne,v building that should be devoted exclusively to sc~ool pur
poses. · _,\ccordingly in Father .A_lexander.'s. administration, in 
l 851, t\vo triangular plots a-djoining the church prop~r~r ~.ere 
ptii-chased for this purpose.· In the follo,v-ing year the building 
\vas erected. At first it ,vas intended· that the ne,~ structure 
should stand ·apart fro~ the church~ and co~sist of t,vo stories 
and a basement. But as the adYantage of having a hall for 
parish purposes presented itself. it ,vas decided to run the build
ing up-~three· stories~ and~ finally. to attach it to the church on 
the north,vesf side to correspond \Vith the community house on 
the north:eas't side.'. Thus the ne,v school ,vas built, and thus it 
~tarids to-da'y. ~fhe building "·as cornp1eted in the summer of 
l852. during .the administration· of Father Bretschka, ,vho 
~i.1c•c:eede·d Father A.lexander. · · 
"~ :: .. About:· thii 'time other. ·p1eces nf property in the immediate 
\tici11itj~ · of the church· ,,rere actjitired~ nan1ely, by ·purchase, in 
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June. a plut adjoining the huu:-;e: in _ \ugust by g1tt ui . tht
Ringlestein fan1ily ~ a parcel in Sham ruck Street. no\\. l;ordui: 
}>lace: in Octobec by purchase, another plot adjoining thi~ 
latter: a fourth by purchase~ ,vhere the Sisters' House stood i11 
185; .• no,\~ the site of St. Joseph· s School and Hall ; and finally. 
another lot \Vith a house on it next tu the church. Thus \\'as 
the present property acquired. and secured to St. Joseph's the 
ample grounds it possesses for all its purposes to-day. 

During the months of A.ugust and September the cholera 
raged in Rochester. The fathers \\·ere busy night and day ,,,ith 
sick calls, though the death-toll among the parishioners is set 
do,,·n as only thirty-two. 

\\Tith the increasing number of professed Students of the 
Redemptorists~ the House of Studies, or Seminary at Cumber
iand, 11d.~ became inadequate to the need. \' ery Rev. Father 
Bernard~ the Provincial, had been looking for,vard to the erec
tion of a more commodious building, but seeing the stress at 
Rochester on account of the great ,vork going on had generously 
come to the assistance of Father .Alexander, and loaned him 
the money he had set aside for the ne,v Seminary. In _the 
present straits at Cumberland it '"·as only natural that .. h~ 
should look to Rochester for relief. The new community house 
,vas large, much larger in fact than required by the actual need~ 
of the time. It contained several spare rooms t~at could HU\\' 

be utilized to advantage. In September, 1852, therefore, the 
Students of 11oral Theology were transferred from Cumberland 
to Rochester. They ,vere the clerics Giessen, :Vlichael Mueller. - . 

(;irard and Hellemans. ReY. Father Baunach came as their 
teacher, and Father Lein1grub~r as spiritual director. _;\ second 
class, consisting of the clerics Fehlings, Koenig, Kuenzer and 
Bricot, came the follo\ving year to pursue the same studie~ 
under the same masters. T'his arrangement continued to the 
autumn of 1854, ,vhen the disper~ed Students were again re
united in the ne,v House uf Studies at Cumberland. The pre~
ence of the clerical Students ga Ye occasion fur two interesting
e,·ents that may be \Vorth recording. the ceren1uny of ordination 
and the celebration uf the first ~lass of a ne,vly ur<lained prie:-;t. 

The first class uf Students at Ruche~ter \Vere ::.ent to Phila
delphia, and ,vere there ordained in St. Peter's. during Easter 
,veek in 1s~"j;3~ by their Rt. Re\·. confrere, Bishdp Neu1nann. 
< )ne of this clas~. ReY. ~I ichael ~I ueller, returned tu say hi:-; 
fir 5 t l\1 ass at St. J u ~ e p h · :-- . It w a~ u n the feast u f the _-\ n nun c i a -
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t1un. transferred that Year tu the ~Ionda,· after Lu,,· ~unda,·. 
The sc,letnnity ,,·as celebrated \Yith g_reat po111p. ..--\t 8 ::-30 the 
church societies asse111bled in the schuol to 111eet the societie~ 
()f ~t. 1Iary·s. Buffalo. \Yhu ca1ne. t\Yl) hundred stn_)ng. to grace 
the occasion. Half an hour later. at nine o'clock. the pruce~
:--iun started fron1 the school n10Ying through Franklin Street td 
Clinton, to _--\ndre,,·. to Chatan1 ( no\\· L)rmond). to Franklin intu 
the church. T'he boys and girls of the school came first. then 
the young 1nen and young won1en of the St. "'-\loysius society. 
the \\!omen's societies. each preceded by its respecti,·e banner . 
.. \. band of music headed the n1en's di,·ision, compo~ed of the 
home and Yisiting societies in proper regalia. rfhe third section 
comprised the ministrants of the sanctuary; the cross bearer 
and acolytes ,,rith torches.- the clergy accompanying the ne\\·ly 
ordained priest. at ,:vhose side ca1ne Father Helmpraecht. 
Superior of St. ~Iary·s Church. Buffalo. as .A.rchpriest. T'he 

sermon on the occasion was preached by the Re,·. Father 
Helmpraecht. 

The other e,·ent referred t0 took place on T'rinity Sunday. 
1854, when the four young Le,·ites of the second class were 
raised to the priesthood. 'T'his \\·as the first time the ceremony 
of ordination ,:vas ,vitnessed in Rochester. T'o avoid a throng 
of people the admission ,vas by ticket. costing a dollar. yet the 
church \\'·as packed. 'rhe ~iJayor ai1d Co1nn1on Council of the 
City had been invited, and occupied the pe.,vs reserved for then1 . 
.. --\t 9 :30 the Rt. Rev. Bishop Timon entered the church. escorted 
by the usual procession. Of the young priests ordained on thi~ 
occasion. ReY. Father Kuenzer said his first Mass on the 
following Sunday in St. Joseph's, and ReY. Father Bricot at 
~t. Peter's Church. In both churches the ceremony was cele
brated ,vith unusual pon1p and 1nagnificance. Before ,ve lea Ye 

this date it may be ,,·ell to record that in the afternoon •Jf the 
da v of ordination. "frinitY Sunda \ .. 1 K5-1-. after solemn \ · espers .. . -
at St. Joseph's celebrated by the Bishop. he \Yas escorted by the 
,·arious church societies and clergy tu the site of the ne,v ~chool 
nf St. Patrick's parish. \\·here he bles~ecl and laid the corner
:--tone of that edifice. It was in thi~ ~rhuol that the Chri~tian 
Brothers ,vere to teach in Rochester. 

In our anxiety to keep tugether thing~ that belong together. 
,ve ha Ye run ahead of uur stor,·. 'fo return. To,,·ards the end 
()f No,·ember. lK,)~. the Jubilee pn)clai111ed by Pope Pius IX in 
thanksgi,·ing fur his happy return frnn1 exile to Ro1ne \Va:-:. 
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~.-elehrated throughout the city and dioc-e:--e. It ...-1o~ed \\-ith a 
~o1emn Te l)eun1 on the feast oi the ftn1naculate C(lnrepti1)11. 
I )ecem ber 8th. 

The year 1 ~.j;J ~a ,v son1e change~ in the n1anner nf conducting 
the celebration of Yariou~ serYices in the Church. It \\·ill be 
interesting1 therefore 1 to note here ho,v some of the:--e ~er,·ice:-
had been conducted. T'he Sundav services consisted of a }las:-; 

~ -

at seven 0
1clock. another at eight. ,vith Exposition of the :\lost 

Blessed Sacra1nent and Benediction. and a High }Ia~s ,vith 
:-:-ern1on at ten o'clock. In the afternoon Sunday-school ,vas held 
at t,vo o'clock, \-espers ,vere sung at three o'clock. followed by 
the devotions in honor of the Immaculate Heart of SJ ary for 
the conversion of sinners. and Benediction. _-\t t,vo o'clock 
like,vise the Conferences ,vere held. on the first Sunda,· of the 
rnonth for the young n1en of the St. _-\loysius Society. on the 
~econd Sunday for the young ladies of the same Society. and on 
the third Sunclav for the - ,von1en of the _-\rchconfraternitv of . . 

the Sacred Heart of Jesus. ·rhere were no evening ser,·ic~s. 

'The Feast of the Purification, or Candlemas Day, ,vas ahvays 
celebrated solemnly. Before _the Mass the candles ,vere blessed. 
In the procession members of the St .. -\loysius Society. the choir, 
the clergy, the ushers of ~he Churc~_. r~e beneficial Societies oi 
the men, and the women of the Sacred Heart _.\rchconfraternity 
took part. .At the offertory of the :Vl_ass all those present offered 
their candles as they again passed in procession before the 

- -

sanctuarv. 
-' 

During Lent sermons ,vere preached nn three eYenings each 
,,·eek, Sunday, \Vednesclay and Friday. T'hese sennons ,vere 
preceded by the \\Tay of the Cross _and follo,ved by Benediction. 
l'he usual ceren1onies of Holy \\-eek. the office of '"fenebrae, 
and the morning services "·ere conducted according to the 
1>rescriptions of the Roman Liturgy. Besides these there \Yere 
the Exposition ·of the Blessed Sacran1ent in the Holy ~epulchre, 
and the triumphal pro_cession in the eYening of Holy ~aturday 
fn~m the tomb to the High .-\ltar through the Church. l)n 
Easter Sunday as also on Pentec(>St. the offerings of the faithful 
\Yere n1ade as on Christn1as. a~ \\·e shall see presently. 

During Ad\·ent the "'Rorate" ~lass ,vas sung every tnorning 
in preparation of Christn1as. Christn1as ,vas celebrated in a 
111\ )St solemn n1anner. Half an hour before n1idnigh t the_ Church 

. - .. 

doors ,vere thnHvn open and ~Iatins ,vere sung. Then ca1ne 
the sole111n n1iclnight ::\lass \\·ith a sermon aiter the Gos_pel. 
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.-\fter the Credo had been intuned a11 thL)Se present \Vent in 
pru~ession to the Crib tu ;alute the ne\Y-burn Christ and utter 
H i111 their gifts. _-\ sin1ilar pruce~:--iun took place during the 
sulen111 ~lass on the Feast of the Epiphany. 'These gifts uf the 
faithful being offerings to the Infant Sa\·iour ,vere used for the 
school and other pious purposes. _-\t seYen o\:luck un Christ-
111as morning a second High ~lass ,vas sung \Yith Expusitiun 
and Benediction. and at ten o·clock there ,vas a Sole1nn High 
~Iass and sennon . 

. As some can1e to the midnight 1Iass to scoff rather than 
to pray, and thus disturb the faithful in their deyotion, it ,vas 
decided in 1852. that admission to this service ,vould be by ticket 
only. These tickets could be had ,vithout charge by pe\v
holders, provided they applied for them during the ,veek preced
ing the feast. N on-pe,vholders could procur~ them during the 
same time for a shilling. Those ,vho ,vere not members of the 
parish, ·had to give t,vo shillings. .A.11 ,vho had not previously 
provided themselves ,vith these tickets ,vere required, vvhether 
pe,v-holders, parishioners, or strangers, to pay t,vo shillings for 
admission on the night itself. Even this did not prevent the 
evils it \\·as intended to correct, and on Christn1as. 1853, vve find 
the First l\:Iass solemnly celebrated, ,vith sermon and Benedic
tion, at four o'clock; there ,vas a Low· l\lass ,vith Exposition and 
Benediction at eight; and the last lVIass, a Solemn High ~la:,;s 
,vith sermon, at ten o'clock. So, too, the Rorate wlass ,vas 
lin1ited to 1'1onday, \Yednesday, and Friday in the four ,veeks 
of .A.dvent. 

Another change ,vas n1ade in the Sunday School after Easter. 
1833. It \\~as no longer 1held at t,vo o'clock in the afternoon, nor 
conducted in the Catechetical manner of question and ans,ver. 
It became a sort of Catechetical sermon and took place during 
the \ 7 espers at three o'clock. 1~he deYotions of the Archcon
fraternity of the Immaculate 1-Ieart of l\:Iary ,vere put back t,J 
seYen o'clock, an eYening ser,-ice follo,ved by Benediction. In 
the olden times~ as ,ve of to-day 111ay recall a half century agu. 
First Communion ,vas usualh· held on the Feast of the 
Ascension. 

On January 2nd. 18.i:3. an event. rare enough in its kind tuuk 
place at St. J oseph·s Church. the Golden \ \-edding of une ui 
Rochester's oldest pioneers, ~Ir. John B. l(le111 and his \vife 
Anna Maria. T'he occasion \Va~ appropriately celebrated \Vith 
Solemn High }lass. Cuncerning this ren1arkahle couple \Ve 
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take the folln,,-ing fro111 Pfaeffiin \ .. I I i:-;t, >rv oi the (~ennan~ in 
]{, lC bester." p. ?--! : 

"T'he second pioneer German fa111ily \Va~ that of the I(len1~ 
\\·ho can1e to A.merica in l~ L1. _-\fter spending their first year 
in the ne,v ,vorld in l\Iontreal. they touk up their pennanent 
abode in Rochesterville in the Spring of 181 tL "fhe village \Ya~ 
then only in the first stages of develup1nent. and the arrival of 
a family that could scarcely understand a ,vord of English \Ya~ 
an event that soon attracted the attention of the entire con1-
n1t1nity to the strangers. l\Ir. Klem purchased a piece of ground 
on the corner of Goodman Street and East A. venue. in a secti1Jn 
\\'hich at that time naturally ,vas the country. This he cleared 
gradually with much toil and converted into a rich fann. Here 
he raised the first garden-produce that ,vas brought to the Roch-

. ester market; he may therefore be justly called the Father uf 
this branch of industry which a little later grew to such great 
proportions in his immediate vicinity. II is oldest son Bernard 
\Yas only a lad of seven years ,vhen he came to the Genesee 
country." I-Iis wife was not less intrepid than this sturdy 
pioneer. Shortly after their coming to Rochester a baby girl 
\Vas born to them. As there ,vas no priest here at that time 
this noble woman did not hesitate to carrv the little one all 
the ,vay to New York for baptisn1. '"fhe. journey ,vas made on foot 
in company with her little son Bernard \Yho manfully trudged 
along by his mo-tiher's side. The baptis1n took place in St . 
. :.\nne's Church, New York~ the little one receiving the nan1e of 
.:.\nna Maria. She later became the \vife of Baltassar :\iinges. 
John B. Klem, as we learn irom the Register of St. Joseph· s 
Church, died at the age of 76 on January 2G. l 8-">6: his ,yife sur
YiYed him a few years~ dying ~Jarch :31 sC 1862. aged ftL 

In Tune. 1853. "\T erv Rev. Father Bernard left A.111erica for - , , .; 

Europe. His name will ever be held in benediction by the 
Reden1ptorists of the .American Province. for it is to his \,·ise 
direction of affairs during his ad1ninistratinn of fi,-e years they 
11111st attribute under God the first e~tablish111ent of the Con
gregation of the l\1ost Holy Redee111er here. }lis natne \Yill als() 
be clear to the good people of St. Juseph ·s Church. Rochester. 
fur his timely and generous aid extended ,vhen they \\·ere pressed 
by debts and laboring to erect the ne\V :--chut)l. .:.\n()ther act , )f 
kindness on his part ,vas the presentation of a beautiful painting 
representing the Holy Family. the \Vurk of a Pittsburg artist. 
\Yhich ,vas unveiled and blessed in August~ J ~:>:~. and i( )r a lt)ng-
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ti1ne uccupied the space t)\·er the high altar in the Church. ()n 

thi:-- uccasion. _-\ugust ]~th. ];-,;;;:( the _\rchcnnfraternit\· tit th\." 
] Lily Fan1ily ,,·as estahlis-hed. 'r-he credit ft)r erecting- this 
_\rchconfraternitY in ~t. Juseph·~ Church is clue chiefly tt) th(' 

zeal and perseYerance of Father Haunach. Into it ,,·ere 111erge<l 
by degrees 1nost of the uther sucieties. Fro111 the heg-inning
jr comprised. as it clues nuw. fuur di,·isiuns: the young ladies 
111eeting on the first Sunday of the munth: the young· 111en un 

the second Sunday: the 111arried \\·01nen on the third ~unday: 
and the married men on the fuurth Sunda,·. .\t its organization 
these several cli,·isions shu,\·ed the follu\\·ing 1nen1hership: I 00 

young ladies. :o young 1nen. 1-!0 married \\·on1en. tin 111arried 
111en. 

In July a beautiful statue uf the Blessed \'irgin \Ya::. placed 
111 (Jur Lady"s Chapel. This chapel \\·as decorated during the 
fullo\ving ~rinter. or at least the work \\·as finished befnre lviarch 
2.;th~ for on that date this statute \Vas solemnly blessed before 
the High lv1ass of_ the fea~t of the .. A.nnunciation. 

Bishop Timon administered the ~acran1ent of Confinnation. 
September 18th. to a class of 1 i,. one-third of ,vhon1 \Vere adults 
and five con,yerts. 'This \Vas the first Confinnation in se,·eral 

years. In the afternoon of the satne day the Bisht )p laid the 
corner-stone of the ne\\· St. :Vlarv's Church in South Street. He 
,vas escorted f ron1 St. Joseph· s by a procession con~isting oi 
the societies from St. Peter's and St. Joseph's. headed by a 

hand of music and accompanied by the clergy. 'The procession 
1narched through Clinton Street to :VIain. tu ~t. Paul. \Vhere 
it \Vas met by the English-speaking Catholic ~ocietie~ and led 
to the site of the ne~r edifice. · .\fter the ceren1unv the Rt. ReY. 
Bishop preached to the large a:-;sen1b1y n1ade up uf all ra.nks ui 
society and of all shades of re ligiuus belief~. These ~( >cietie:-
then returned to their re~pe'-·tive centre~ in pruces~ion as they 
had come. 

October 1-Jth. i ~.):~. ,vitnes~ed the arrival of the ~i~ters tli 
X otre Dan1e tu 
parochial schuul. 

assu111e charge l)f the girls" clas:--e:-- in the 
'The house adjoining the church 011 the ,,·e~t 

~ide \Vas assigned to the111 for a cun,·ent aiter suitable altera
tions and repairs had been n1ade. T~)\\"ard the end t )f the year. 
in Decem!ber. a chapel \Yas attached to the building and ble~~ed 
l)ecem·ber 26th by Father Leirngruber. ..\t the beginning l'f 
the school Year there \Vere -1-li 1 children dl1 the roll. anll there 
\Vere t\VO teachers. la Y-n1en. f t>r the b1>V:•i. ,, 
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R< )che:--ter ,ya~ hont >reel tc1\\·arcls the end of ()ctuber bY a Yisit 

, 1f the Papal ~ uncio Rt. Re,·. (;aetano Bedini. 1-1 is Excellency 
arriYed in the city at ten A .. ~I. and wa:-- conducted in procession 
tu St. Patrick's Church. In the afternoon acc,Jn1panied by 
se\·eral uf the clergy uf the city. he and his con1panion. Rt. 
ReY. Bishop O'Connor of Pittsburg. Yisited the churches of the 
city. T'he reception at St. Joseph's Church took place at .3 ::H, 
P. ~I.. the church being profusely clecdratecl and illun1inated. 
In f runt of the edifice ,vere. dra ,,·n up the n1em bers of the St. 
}..1seph's and St. _-\lphonsus· societies. in the Yestibule \Vere the 
Fathers and clerical students. uf the con1munity, and ,vithin the 
church, dravvn up in line on either side. the school children. 
_-\fter the clergy had passed into the sanctuary the church filled 
rapidly ,vith the laity. · Rey. Father Bretschka conducted the 
Exposition and Benediction of the Blessed Sacran1ent. His 
Excellency then. addressed the congregation in Gern1an _co1n-
111e1Hling them for their zeal for their holy religion, and exhorting 
them to constancy and perseverance in the faith. In concluding 
he gave them his blessing, and with a solemn Te Deum the 
ceremony was brought to a close. His Excellency and the clergy 
,vere the guests of St. Joseph's Community in the e~~ening. 
·rhe refectory ,vas tastefully decorated for the occasion, and 
~luring the meal the clerical students gave expression to the joy 
1 )t all in speeches and addresses in five different languages. 
T'o these His Excellency replied in the same languages. The 
next n1orning. after ~lass a1:-d breakfast. he visited the school 
and_ ,vas \Velcomed by the pupils in prose and verse. Later he 
left in company ,vith Bishop rfimon for N e,v "York. ,vhere he 
\\"as to consecrate the ne,vly appointed Bishops of Brooklyn, 
~ e\vark. and Burlington. 

In ·the beginning of 18,>-1 the Con1n1unity at St. Jqseph's 
('( n1~isted of Rev. Father Bretschka. Superior. Fathers Baunach~ 
Lei111gruber. (;iessen and Claessens. and the four Brothers 
_-\lexius. Joseph. Justus and }Iichael. also four clerical Students. 
Fehlings. Kuenzer, Koenig and Bricot. 

I'he congregation of St. Joseph's had ahvays 1nanifested a 
deep ~y111pathy for. and interest in the sister-congregation of 
~t. Peters. They had been ntu:-tured in the one cradle. the old 
church in Ely Street .. .:\t ti111es 111utual n1isunderstandings arose. 
But no,v t,velve years or n1ore had passed since the breach 
occurred bet,veen the t\\·o congregations and "fi111e ,vhich 
ht~als 111ost ,vounds ,,·as ,ve~ring off the keen edge of the first 



'-'1eavage. Besides. the ntunber ,yf Cennan Catholics had ~\) 
increased in Rochester as to require the tvvo pari~hes. The 
paternal forbearance of Bishup Timon and the solicitous zeal 
of the good pastor at St. Peter's, Rev. F. X. Krautbauer, after
,vards Bishop of Green Bay. \Visconsin, had done 1nuch t() 
temper any bitterness that might still have· sur\·ived those early 
days. A great love-feast \Vas. therefore proposed to give expres
~ion to this restoration of good feeling bet\,·een the people of the 
t,vo parishes. This celebration took place on the e\·ening of 
]~aster Tuesda v. 1 Sfj-!. The Societi~s from St. Peter's n1et the 
Societies of St. Joseph's in St. Joseph's School hall at se,·en
·thirty. Four s1Jcieties in Buffalo, upon invitation. sent dele
gates as if to be ,vitnesses of the reconciliation. The Re,·. 
·Pastor of St. Peter's, Father Krautbauer, Rev. Father- Bretschka, 
·the Superior of St. Joseph's. Father Leimgruber and Father 
Baunach, also of St. Joseph's, represented the clergy. · · nilr. 
\Vieckmann. the editor of the ·'A.urora," ,vas also present. to re
·port the proceedings for that p·aper. .:.·\.ll told there ,vere o\·er 
three hundred· present. .A.fter a sh'Ort p·rayer they sat do\vn 
to a splendid banquet. Rev. Father Krautbauer and, 'Father 
Bretschka explained at the outset the purpose of the· gatheri11g . 
. a reunion of minds and hearts under the sheltering anns ·of their 
common faith and race and language. Duri:11g: ·the evening· a 
dozen other speakers ga.Ye expression to ·the· --feelings· that \Vere 
.uppermost in the ininds of all. ~\bout mid.night the ga:theriri.g 
broke up with the singing of the 'Te Deum', says the chronicler-
but we think it was "Grosser Gott." ' · · 

On .April 20th, Father Leimgruber \Vas sent to Pittsburg and 
his place in Rochester wa~ filled by Father Dold. ..A ,veek · later 
Father Laufhuber ·was attached to the comtnunitv. but he left in 
.. August and subsequently joined the Society of Jesus. Father 
Baunach also left in· December and joined the Benedictine~. 
Father DeDvcker came to Rochester December i0th. 1 RJ-L ., 

The First Communion of the children. on the third ~unc.lay 
after Easter~ as at present~ and the adtninistration of Confirn1a
tion to a class of 104~ are the re1naining e\·ents of the year e\·er 
1nemorable in history for the pru1nulgation of the dogn1a of the 
Immaculate Conception. T'he cholera 1nade its appearance in 
the city again this year in July, but the- death-tt)ll :a1nung the 
people of St. Joseph's parish \\·a~ not ~-ery ·1arge. 

\Vith the completion of the ne1rv 1-f u-u~e of Studies at Cun1-
herland~ Md., the clerical students who 1r\·ere pursuing the hi-gher 
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:-:tu die~ in· the various: :nthet_ hou;;e=' of the Province. ,ver.e.. re
call eel. T'he. C omn1unity :at. -l;{ochester. therefore. in the begin
ning _of 185f> consisted of: f0ur. F~thers. Bretschka~ the Superior. 
Dold. De-Dycker and Bricot, and : .four Brothers.. Jacob Kolb. 

_al~o. cnntinued to be m_a_n o_f all \\Tork in the house. 1\vo iten1-:-; 
in the cour~e .of the- y_e<1r attracted the. particular attention. of 
the chronicler. ~fhe f1rst of: :th~s.e '-'Vas _the establishment of the 
~ociety of St. B011ifaef-.· _ t~e. f~">u:rth or:ganization affiliated_)to. St. 
Joseph's _Church-the others were. ~s \Ve have seen, St. Joseph·s. 
-St. A.lphonsus' and St. _-\,lo.ysius' Societies. The St. .Bon:iface 
Society \Vas founded by sonJe of the parishioners of St. Joseph's 
,vho came to this country fron1 .the vicinity of Fulda, in the 
Elettorate of Hesse.· R-ecalling_ the festivities celebrated in the 
old· land around the ton1b: _o-f l--;ern1any's great A .. postle·,. they 
<lecided ·to_ foster and- Jjr~se:rve that veneration in th~ir ne\\' 
home. -:.fh.is society ,:va~ th~: me.a~Js_ of bringing many back .to a 
sense ot duty a11d the · pr-act.ic-e oL :Catholic piety: one. of its 
Ct)_nstitutions required: the n1en1bers to approach the sacraments 
_t,vice a. -year.> 'Ihes~_ foµr:- .. so_cieties among the men ,vere: all 
-beneficial -soc-ieties. :·.: 1~here _: ,vas _ likewise ... c:1 · beneficial ._society 
_among the women, the ~acred Heart i\.lt.ar·. Society, ha~ing) for 
-its object no~. on.1y the -decoration of the· altar· and sanctuary, 
but also the -~ssistance of• its .men1bers. 

~ . . . . . .. 
• - .The othec ·i-te1n that caught the chronicler's eye was the 
p_ttrchase_ anq installation .o_f a- ne,v .organ_._.: The little organ fron1 

the_ ~hurl:.h in -Ely._$tr~~.t. had: don~ n9bl_e serYice in.its. day there. 
and in St. Joseph ·s on Franklin Street. But it. \\~as: getting old 
and ~lilapidated. ·-In-th_~·.,.enla,rge-~ cht1rch it could \v.ith: difficulty 
be _hea.rd~.--.- l)_uring the s.u.t:ntner: o:f J R-1~> a new organ, aJarg.e pip.e
()rgan built- by ~- firn1 in U~ka~ _,va:$. installed. at a co.st of ·$2·,800. 
Towards the. end t)f .N o,fen1her· it \\'as blessed one- Sundav after . • . '· . . ...••. .,,. . • . . .I 

the High ~lass· :,vith • <l:n 4pprupriate sermon. and poured .. its . . 

puwerfu:1 tones throtJgh Jh~.- _s_acred_. :edifice for the first time ... 
. . . 

The Compl~-~i.o·n: -_:_of the first T o_wer_ . 
. The ne\Y year. 18.-~6. _brought. a change in Superi1..)rs in Ruch·

e~ter. Re\·. John B. l)el)Y,.(k~r succeeding Father Bretschka~ ,vlh) 
returned- to Europe.: . 

. <)n :\ugust 7lnd. · the :fea.~i o-f. St. A.phon~us. -a large ·class of 
21 :3 was confirn1ed- by:.- .Bi~-hop .-T'in1011. . 'fhe R-t. ReY. Bishop 
~a.ng the ·sol.emn Pontifu...:a1.:., ::\:I:a~~-- : 'rhe . rea~on . for: the ·large 
nun~her _ COJJ.firn1ed _ is.:t•i1a.r~-~t11ere.: had b.een. 110·-· ::confinnatiGn in 
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the 'pre'ceding year. 'fhe Cll~tum ()f ha"ving· Benedictio~l ( ,f the 
Ble~sed Sacran1ent three· time~ .. un Sundais, ·11.-a°inely -at the eight 
o'clock 1Vlas~. after·\.espers· at three· fJ_ 1L, and.at the e,·eriini 
~er,·ices. \Vas abolished this' year. . Hertce'torth Benedictiun \\"a~ . ., 

tu be given only at the evening .. ser:vices 0~1 Sunday, and afte1~ 
\-espers on feasts occurring during tlie· \veek. ()n Decen1ber 
Hth Father Urbanczik \\ras again statio:ned at Rochester after 

. . 

an interval of seYen vears. · ' · · · ' 1 

• • • 

The year 1857 calls for the narration of the fortunate escape 
of one of our boys from \Vhat seemed certain. death. Dttring 
the \Vinter when the Gene.see· \Vas frozen o~·er .. the bci}:S of the 
neighborhood e11joyed themselves skating on 'the. ice.: (Jne of 
our Boys, George Schehl. the so·n of gi)od and re~i>ectable· 
parents, and a good boy himself~ vvhile skati~g approached tou 
near the Falls, and being unable to check 'his course, 'he . \Vent 
over, falling the ·entire distance of eighty..:six feet. : He· escaped 
\Yith a broken leg, and in a fevv ~onths \Vas able to :be ·about 
again. In describing the accident after\vards he· said th_at \\·hile
falling ·he . was quite conscious · and recommended : hirriself 
fervently and \Vith confidence to the Blessed: \'"irgin:. 'f o her he 
attributed his escape. "He - is," adds the chronicler ·of St. 
Joseph's, "prefect of the eight section of the Yottng Meri\; Holy 
Family." George Schehl ·and another boy of the parish. Joseph 
Buelte, thought at'' one time of· entering the· Congregatio11 of 
the Most Holv Redeemer. ·and \vith this end in vie\v,: th~,- had 

~ , . ., 

taken Latin lessons from orie of the Fathers attached to St. 
Joseph's. They afterwards wen·t to ~t. Charles· College. Ellicott 
City. lvld., to complete their classic studies. 1'he Fathers at the: 
College, t'he Sulpicians~ ,vere pleased \Vith then1 in eYery respect, 
hut it seems homesickness got the better of the lads.· ai1d they 
returned to Rochester. 

In the Diocesan Snyod, held in 1856~ Bishop l~i111011 ordered 
the F ortv Hours' o·e,:.otion to be celebrated· in · the Yarious ., 

churches with the greatest solemnity. Thi~ celebration tollk 
. . 

place· at St. Joseph's Chui-ch on the fir~t Sunday nf Lent and 
the · t\vo follo\ving days. 185? .- During the en tire · ti111e there 
,,··ere- bands of adorers before the Blessed Sacran1e11t. · A.II the 
divisions of the Holy Fa111ily took turns in making the ,·isit and 
reciting the Rosary. A.n immense nu111ber approached the 
~acraments. The solemn close of the devotion took· place on 
'I'tiesday morning. Shortly ·before Lent Father lJ rbanczik \Vas 

tra'nsferred to Pittsburg. and Fatl1er Schaeffler took hi~ place 
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only to be sent t\vo \-veek~ l~~er to Buffalo. changing places \\·ith 
Father \Vissel. . ,vho· th~s -~eca1ne a 1nemher df St. Joseph·~ 
t 01n111unity. Fa t!1er .· \V.iss:e_l . _arriYe<l on ~\lon<lay during the 
Furtv liour~· Dev<1tion. and Father Schaeffler did not leave till .. . . . . . . . . . 

the fn11o,ving ~aturday .. .'r.h~. Fathers. therefore. had extra help 
in the confessional during: t~e Forty flours. 

~fhe custon1 ot_ exposi11~_-·_the Bl_e5Se<~. Sacran1ent in the· Holy 
Sepulchre during the last day:,; of Holy \Yeek. and the T'riun1phal 
Processi( )11 with the Blessed ~acran1ent fron1 the T'on1b to the . . . . . 

high altar _on Holy Satur~ai·. evening ,v_ere abolished this year. 
t·he ~epulchre. ho,v_eve~~ -~\ra~ i>ut· up. ~nd. adorned as usual. The 
joys of Easter \Ve~e e'i1h~µced_ "this year by the fact th~t in 
.April a n1ortgage of $, :oo(i' ~)~l tl1~ church· _,vas paid off. .· ,: ;

0 

·, . .. . ,;. ' . . . .' ' . 

T'o the parochial \VQrk_ a~. h()111e the Fathers still continued 
to add the ,vork of visiting: the (-;erman Catholics living ~n the 
English-speaking conu~unitjes round about: Rochester. Twice . .. . . . .. . . . 

~ year until no,v 1;:lmira •. B_~_tl1! Corning and Scottsville. ,vere 
thus visited. 'fhis, year-~ :F~t,her __ \Va3 sent-also to Brockport and 
Seneca Falls .. :'The (-;erl!l_aps at .. ~ yous ,vere giv~n into the 
charge of St. Joseph's by .tl1e Rt~ R~v .. Bishop .. _ .Clyde and 
N e\vark ,vere visited .at the .sa1ne time as Lyons. These visits 

• • .~ • # 

,vere indeed a God-send t<?: 1_ ~~~es~ . poor p~ople_; yet they w:ere 
insufficient .. Hence ~ ne,v pl_~t~ _,yas ado_pted. It was first tried 
at Lyons in June~ 18~7, an~. proved. quite ·a __ success .. lt __ ,,ras 

this: the people ,vere a~~~~n~~~~i. in the <;~~_rch or place of :ineet~ 
ing, the n1ore careless \ver~. -vi:5ited in their llomes, and invited 
to come also. There everx ~\~ening for a. ,veek t~_e missionary 
gave then1 the exercises of t~e. 1~~ission in a series .of f~miliar talks 
that could be scarcely be called ~ern1ons. ~fhere ,vas l\iass everv 

_, . . • • .••.. •. . • . .I 

1norning for those \Vh~ cot~ld atten9. and the. sacraments_ ,vere 
adn1inistered. I~yons ,vas henceforth visited regularly ev~ry 
t\vo n1onths. . . . . . 

Should our readers ,,·i.~h .to k11tnv ,vhat the exterior of the 
. - . . . . 

church looked like at the tin1e ,ve haYe reached in our narratiYe. . . . . . . 

let then1 turn to our illus.tratinn. 'fhev ,vill have to eliminate . . - . . . 

the tO\Ver from this. pi\t~r~.,_ ,vhich is of later date, for. until 
the vear 1837 the to\ver .,v.as ll()t there. _.\ societv had been - . . . - - . .,,, . 

fonned in Father Bretschka\; tin1e. 1851-18.55. to. collect the 
, , . 

necessary funds. But this .,yr;s. a sl<Yw process. It ,vas deemed 
i:i1ore advisable to an~1ounc_~-a,general col_lection for t_h~ purpose, 
calling upon all to contr~~µ~e: ?:t once. This prqved mor~ suc
cessful, and oile day. in: J t~!):; the ··L· nion and .A.dvertisef' had 
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the follovving iten1, interesting alike td Catholics and Prote~
tants: 

..-\Ve understand that St. Joseph's Roman Ca tho lie Church 
on Franklin Street is to be· finished immediateh,. bv the erection . ., 

of a steeple. The Church is of stone. ,vith handsome front, and 
a1nong the . largest and most costly in the State. It is by iar 
the most substantial church-edifice in the city. \Vhen the 
church was erected, the front ,vas carried up for the steeple to 
the height of seventy-five feet. It is thus far of nicely dressed 
Lockport stone. The steeple will no,v be carried up of wood 
ninety-eight feet. 

"The plan was drawn by 1'1r. Kaufmann, and is Roman and 
Grecian with t'he latter style predominating. The steeple will 
be painted in imitation of Lockport stone and will add much 

· to the appearance of the church. The contract for the steeple 
has been made with George \Vagner. The price is $4,000, the 
,vork is to be completed by the first of October next. 

"T1he extreme height of the steeple from the ground will be 
173 feet, and when we take into account the fact that the church 
stands on the highest ground in the. populous part of the city, 
,ve may expect to see a stately and imposing structure. 11r. 
\Vagner has had more experience in building steeples than any 
other builder we know of and does his work well. 

"The new steeple at St. Joseph's is to be supplied with bells. 
Three have already been ordered at Meneely's foundry, Troy, 
The weight of these bells ,vill be respectively 2,~00, 1,575 and 
1,000 pounds." 

A few days later, July 11th, the following appeared in the 
same newspaper: 

".AN OUTRJ\GE.-\Vork has just been commenced on the 
steeple of St. Joseph's Church. Franklin Street, by Mr. \Vagner, 
the contractor. He had raised a gin upon the top of the stone 
tower, and had already raised a fe,v timbers. The gin wa:s 
supported by guy-ropes running in the different directions, one 
of ·which was made fast to a post in Franklin Street. Last night 
some vagabond cut the rope ,vith a sharp knife, and the gin fell 
across the stone tow.er, and ,vas broken in pieces. No damage 
,vas done to the church, for that is of stone and scarcely suscep
tible of injury; but the damage to the property of the contractor 
\Vas considerable, besides subjecting him to delay. 

"It is difficult to ascribe a motiYe for such an act. If it ,vas 
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clone by son1e bigoted creature through hatred to the Catholic 
Church. he OYershot his n1ark and hit a Protestant. for such is 
the contractor_. and a \Yorthy and inoffensiYe 1nan he is too. 
~Ir. \Yagner erects the steeple by contract~ and he is subject tu 
all the loss \Yhich mav rise fro1n the commission of such out-_, 

rages as that perpetrated last night. \ Ye exa1nined this morning 
the rope \\·hich ,vas cut, and can ·see that it bears the marks of 
ha Ying been severed \Yith a Yery sharp knife. 

"T1!e addition of an elegant steeple to St. Joseph ·s Church 
should be a matter of interest and pride to all \Yho ,vould see 
our city beautified by tall spires ascending to,vards heaven. 
'This is the largest, most substantial, and costly church-edifice 
in the city, and occupies the ·central summit of the ci_ty.'' 

The tower ,vas finished in about t,vo m~)nths. T'he bell:; 
,vere blessed on the feast of St. A.lphonsus, Sunday~ August 2nd. 
On that day Rt. Rev. Bishop Timon celebrated Pontifical l-Iigh 
~1ass in honor of the saintly Founder of the Congregation of the 
1-Iost Holy Redeemer, and preached the panegyric. A.fter the 
11Iass he administered the sacrament of Confirmation to a class 
of 142, addressing a fe\\~ ,vords to them before and after the 
ceremony. At three P. ::\L the Bishop celebrated Pontifical 
\T espers, surrounded by all the priests of the city. Then the 
procession was formed, and leaving the church by the door of 
the Lady Chapel, passed to i\ndre,vs Street, to Chatam~ to 
Franklin to the place where the bells \Vere set up temporarily 
outside the church, namely, on the steps of the entrance. A..11 
the Catholic Societies of the city took part in the procession. 
after them came the cross-bearers and acolvtes. the bovs and - , -
girls who had been confirmed in the morning. the choir, the 
clergy and the Bishop, follow-ed by the principal' men of the 
congregation. T'he ceremo.ny .performed according to the Roman 
Pontifical took place in presence of an immense multitude. Rev. 
Father Dold preached a magnificent sennon in German and 
then repeating in English. he explained the ceremony and the 
use of bells in the church serYice. ..After the blessing of the bells 
all returned to the church again and Benediction ,Yas given. 
T'he largest bell \Vas called St. Joseph, the next in size, St . 
.. A.lphonsus, and the smallest. St. Boniface. These bells \Vere 
placed in the belfry shortly after\vards. On the eve of the feast 
of the Assumption they rang out, first singly and then in peal. 
the Angelus; and on the 111orro,v summoned the faithful to 
assemble for I-Ioly 2\Iass. For a time, at the urgent request oi 
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:he citY authorities. the large~t bell was used to gn·e the fire
a1arm. 

'The Chapel of St. _--\lphonsus, ,vhich had thus far re1nained 
unadorned saYe for a fe,v ornaments aboYe the altar~ ,vas decor
ated so as to correspond \\:·ith the Chapel of Our Lady opposite. 
'Phe painting ,vas done by a ~Ir. Steubinger from Lancaster. 
The new- altar ,vas the ,vork of Brother Joseph, and on this a 
man from the city did the gilding. 

Father Dold ,vas transferred to Cumberland, :\Id., about 
the end of- .. August and Father Schaeffler from Buffalo was 
attached to the Community at St. Joseph's. It may be of interest 
to note here that Rev. Father Dold ,vas sent in .A.pril, 1858, to 
St. 'Ihomas in the \Vest Indes to assist Father Prost in the 
establishment of a House of Redemptorists there. Thus could 
Father Prost learn from an eve-witness the condition of the .., 

parish of St. Joseph's, Rochester, for which he had done so 
1nuch. How his heart must have rejoiced to kno,v that the see<l 
he had planted had indeed become a great tree! 

\,Vaterloo, ,vhere many neglected Germans were found, an<l 
_-\uburn, are to be added to the stations visited this year by the 
Fathers from St. Joseph's. A.t .. Auburn there was great need 
of spiritual assistance. The Gern1an Catholics there possessed 
indeed a church, such as it ,vas. simple but deep in debt. Con
tinual dissensions among them had wrought their ruin. They 
,vere no,v without a· priest. the congregation about disrupted, 
and their church on the point of being sold by the sheriff. 
Father DeDycker visited them and promised to send them a 
priest every month, if they sho,ved any signs of profiting by his 
1ninistrations. This was practically the beginning of the present 
parish of St. _\lphonsus in A.uburn. _-\t Canandaigua Father 
Schaeffler gave a 1nission for the Germans, beginning on the first 
Sunday of _A.dvent. The attendance, particularly at the morning 
~ervice, vvas poor; but nothing daunted, the missionary con
tinued the good ,vork for those that came. One notorious 
5educer of his compatriots came back to the Church, and the 
~eed of future harvests so,vn. Father Schaeffler continued to visit 
this station ·at different times during his stay in Rochester. 

rfihree priests, Fathers DeDycker, Schaeffler and "\Vissel with 
the same Brothers, constituted the Community of St. Joseph's 
at the beginning of 1858. In the last ,veek of January 24-31, 
a very successful mission ,vas conducted for the poor, distracted 
Genuans at Auburn, N. Y.... _.\ Father henceforth visited this 
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congregation once a month~ .A.t home the Fortv Hours' Devo
tion \Yas held during the carnival season ,vith such throngs of 
the faithful that it resembled a 1nission. During the Rogation 
Days. by order of the Bishop. the Procession ,vith the Litanies 
,vas introduced for the first time. Os,vego. then in the diocese 
of _i\lbany, was visited during the Rogation \Y eek by Father 
DeDycker. He found very many German Catholics there; some 
fervent and willing enoug~, but most of them careless and in
different. He promised to send them a priest from time to time. 
much to their delight and that of the good pastor of St. Mary·s 
Church. 

Step by step improvements had been made, as we have seen. 
in the church.· The -last of these ,vas the pulpit. Hitherto 
entrance to the pulpit, ,v.hich occupied the place it still has; was 
by a stairway from the sanctuary near the wall on the gospel 
side. A change was made at this time. A door was broken into 
the said wall, opposite the one leading from the sanctuary into 
the priest's house-the door now at the end of the priest's bench 
or session in the sanctuary. This new door opened into a ne,v 
room off St .. A.lphonsus's altar intended to serve as an additional 
sacristy. From this room a stairway led up to the pulpit, which 
was entered through another door broken through the wall bac~ 
of it. The new pulpit ,vas adorned ,vith panels representing 
the Nativity of our Saviour and the four Evangelists, while over 
the canopy was placed a statue representing the Saviour .of Man
kind. The panels also bore sym·bolic· representations, the two 
tables of the Law. The ne,v pulpit ,vas the work of Father 
Schaeffler, Brother Joseph and l\1r. Ostendorf of the city. It ,vas 
Brother Joseph's last work here; for even before everything ,vas 
finished he was called awav to Baltimore. October 20th. 1858. 

~ . . 

,vhere his services were required on the ne,v Redemptorist 
Churches going up there. The improvements ,ve have been 
describing were completed before Christmas. This is the present 
pulpit at St. Joseph's; the cross, the sign of man's redemption. 
has replaced the statue of the Saviour. 

Father Van Emstede, who had come to Rochester to recuper
ate. was attached to the Con1munity ,vhen able for duty again. 
as the increasing ,vork called for additional help. He ,vas a 
Hollander, took great interest in the spiritual welfare of his 
fello\\·-countrymen, many of vvhom. he found. had suffered ship
·wreck in the faith be·cause there ,\·as no priest speaking their 
language to look after them. · Father \:-an Emstede. used tu 
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bring then1 together in the Lady Chapel once or t\Yice a 111011th 

un Sunday after \7 espers, and preach to then1 an instruction. 
_-\t one ti1ne he had forty families in this little flock. 

'rhe Jubilee of 1838 ,vas preached at St. Joseph's during 
the fir~t ,veek of November. Every morning there ,vas a High 
::\lass ,vithout sermQn, and in the evening, Rosary, Sermon and 
Benediction. A.bout four thousand communions ,vere distributed 
during this time of grace. 

T'he mission stations attended during ~he year 1858 ,vere: 
Eln1ira. Corning. Bath, Scottsville, twice; Os,vego. Clyde, Seneca 
Falls. \Vaterloo; Geneva, Canandaigua, four times; Lyons every 
t,vo months; and A.uburn, on the last Sunday of every month. 
T'he _c\rchconfraternity of the Holy Family, numbered 225 mar
ried men, ~300 married women, 250 young men. and 300 young 
,vomen. 

IIere we will close the first part of our story. "For the past 
year." writes the chronicler of St. Joseph's, Rev. Father \Vissel, 
.. I have labored with infinite pains to collect and record the 
beginnings of the history of this House and Church. Many 
things indeed took place in those three and twenty years, that 
,ve have neither trace nor tidings of." The present writer is 
n1ore fortunate in having_ had access to sources of information 
th_en not existing, the Letters and the Story of Father Prost and 
others. Far away from the scenes of those early beginnings, 
in his mountain home, the Convent of the Redemptorists in 
}lantern. Styria. _L\.ustria. about the very time. that Father 
\Vissel was laboriously gathering up the fragments of the tale 
at Rochester. Father Prost wrote the A .. ccount of his stav in ., 

_-\n1erica and the actual laying of the foundation of St. Joseph's 
parish. Rochester. in 18:-3G. \Ve have drawn largely from these 
authentic s·ources. feeling sure that by doing so ,ve have giYen 
additional interest to the narrath·e. 





THE SECOND TWENTY YEARS. 

1856 --- 1876. 





St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum Society.--
The Boys' School. 

In the forty years of its existence our belo\·ed cit,· .had been 
- -

ad\·ancing with giant strides; in another year its censu~ \V1Juld 
record the number of its inhabitants as 48.:204. --rhe gro\vth ()f 
the church had not been less marked. There \Vere no,,· in 
Rochester seven Catholic Churches: four English. ~t. Patrick~~
St. Mary's, the Immaculate Conception and St. Bridget"s: the 
French C~urch in Ely Street; and two German. St. Joseph's and 
St. Peter's. In all these there ,vere flourishing congregations. 
Speaking of St. J osep·h's, the chronicler remarks in 18->8: ""In 
1854 there were four hundred vacant sittings in the church. 
because ·there was no one to take them: to-dav not onl v are these 

- . -
rented, 'but two hundred more are needed, so great is the numbe.r 
of applications for sittings." · In another direction. too. this 
growth 1was showing itself at St. Joseph's-in the school. The 
six- large rooms in the school ,vere found inadequate for the 
increasing number of scholars. Once more. therefore. until other 
arrangements could be made, it was found necessary -to fall back 
upon the large room in the basement of the church. ,vhich had 
formerly been used for school purposes. An extra teacher had 
to 'be provided also for the boys. To this position l\'lr. Charles 
Koesterer was appointed. Mr. Charles Stupp and another 
gentleman whose name unfortunately has not co1ne d1..nvn to us. 
,vere the other teachers of the boys' classes. The girls· classe~ 
were. in charge of the Sisters of Notre Dame. 

On April 15th, 1859, Rev. Father DeDycker. the .Superior of 
the Community, and Pastor of St. Joseph's. became Pn_)\·incial 
Superior of the American Province. He ,vas succeeded as 
·superior in Rochester by Rev. l\!Iax Leimgruber. ,,·ho as~un1ed 
office on April 20th. Father Leimgruber \Yas no stranger to 
the people of St. Joseph's, as he had been stationed here 5ln11e 
years previously. T'.here were other changes: Father \\·i~sel 
,vas transferred to Pittsburgh~ and Father l\iichael Rosenbauer 
came to take his place. 'fhe ne,v Community consisted of Re,·. 
·Father Leimgruber. Superior. and Fathers Schaeffler. ,-an 
En1stede and Rosenbauer. Father Schaeffler \\·as placed in 
c'harge of the school. and conducted the conferences for the 
l\ien's division of the 1-Ioh· Famih·. Father Lei1ng-ruher had the , , ~ 

conferences for the women's divisions. Father \-an Emstede 
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took charge of the out-m1ss1on at ;Lyons. and Father Schaeffler 
took care of _-\uburn. 

_-\t the request of Bishop Ti~on, Father Leimgruber \Vent 
to Dansville and Perkinsville. :\lay 16-20. to straighten out 
some trouble there, and to give the German Catholics an oppor
tunity of making their Easter. duty. 

Owing to abuses that. had crept in, particularly \vith regard 
to ostentatious display on the occasion of funerals~ the Rt. Rev. 
Bishop. at the ecclesiastical Conference held at St. Joseph's · 
Church,· 11ay 11th, reminded the clergy of the diocesan law 
prohibiting more than five. coaches at funerals. This law, the 
Bishop reminded the priests~ ,vas to be faithfully observed 
under penalty of the funeral being , refused admittance to the 
church, and the . denial , of any religious ceremony over the 
deceased. . He earnestly exhorted the priests· to speak against 
these abuses, and to mak~ know11 to their congregations on_ the 
following Sunday the pena\ties. to· be incurred. .-\lthough the·re 
seemed to be no occasion for such : ~n. annountement at St. 
Joseph's, as· our people _wen~ usually law-abiding and submissive, 
yet in obedience to the. cqmmand of _the. _Bishop: :the ~nhounce~ 
n1ent was made. As had been . expe~t~d, the -regµl~tion regard:
ing the ·number of coaches_ gave __ .much Qffense to the German 
Catholics. A short time after\vards · at a certai_n fu_neral,. by a 
ruse unkno,vn to the Fathers until la~er, more than five coaches 
appeared. The prescribed number came to the church, but after 
the Mass and· Absolution other coaches were adcled, and thus, 
the funeral cortege proceeded to the cemetery. Of course the 
news_ was carried to the Bishop, who became quite angry. He 
,vould make an example of the culprits, and wished to exclude 
them from the Church and the Sacraments for six months. _t\.t 
the instance of F<J,ther Leimgruber, however,· he did not carry 
out his design. But he did insist that s_uch should be the penalty 
for future transgressions,_ and commanded Father Superior to 
make that announcement from the pulpit the next Sunday. This 
\Vas done. ;Gradually the excitement subsided, particularly as 
the Fathers when going to the cemetery with funerals vvalked in 
preference to r_iding in a coach. 

A. neyv station was added this year, to the list of places usually 
Yisited, nan1ely, \Vebster. The history of the begini1ings of this 
n1ission, now a flourishing parish. is interesting enough to find 
a place here. . Until n0:,v the German Catholics of Penfield, 
\\~ ebster, \Yahvorth, Ontario, and the surroundi11g country 
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looked upon St. Joseph's as their parish church. .S(1111e (If 
them came here. but many, Yery 111any did not cotne and thus 
beca1ne estranged fron1 all _religion. Some four years preYiously 
there had been talk of erecting a church for these scattered 
people. but difficulties arising, nothing ,vas done. ~Iean\,·hile 
the spiritual needs of the people cried out for relief. :\.fter 
n1a ture deliberation it ,vas decided to send a Father from St. 
Joseph's through this new territory every three months to look 
after the spiritual wants of the people. Permission ,vas obtained 
from Bishop T_imon to celebrate }fass in a private house. This 
permission was at first granted for a period of nine months. but 
could be used indefinitely, that is, until a church ,vas provided, 
should the means be forthcomnig. :\ccordingly on the second 
Sunday after Eastec May 22nd. 18.59. Father,, anEmstede visited 
"\Y ebster. He said Mass on this occasion, in the house of the 
,vido,v of Mr. Ignatius Eichhorn on the State Road. In the 
afternoon at a special meeting which he had called. the number 
of families and the names were taken. There ,vere forty-five 
families represented. The possibility of erecting a church ,vas 
discussed, and what each person or family would contribute 
to,,,.ards it, should the building be decided upon. The 1nost con
venient site. too, a most important item in view of the dispersed 
condition of the people, was considered. A.II agreed as to the 
possibility of erecting the church. and to show that their 
unanimitv was not an idle boast. nor their desire to haYe the 
house of God in their midst mere sentiment. they there and then 
subscribed more than $300. On l\Iay 26th. 1861 ~ the foundation 
of the new church in honor of the :\lost Holv Trinit,· ,vas - -
blessed. The sacred edifice was dedicated on A.ugust 5th by 
Father Holzec who was delegated for this ceren1cny by the 
Bishop. Rev. Father Jacobs~ C. SS. R .. preached the sennon in 
English. The new building was 3-5x52 feet. ,vith a base1nenL 
in \vhich school ,vas held. Thus the Chronicles of St. J oseph·s. 

The increasing number of German Catholics in the southern 
part of the city about this time seemed to make a ne\\· church 
for them a matter of convenience if not a necessitv. _\ n1eeting - '-

of the men of that section was, therefore. held .. April 22nd. 1 K(10. 

Father Leimgruber presiding, to deYise ,vays and 1neans of 
establishing this ne,v church and parish. to be called after the 
_A.postle of Germany~ St. Boniface. On June 17th the ceren1ony 
of blessing the corner-stone was conducted by the Rev. Superior 
of St. Joseph's. There was a grand procession of a11 the Catholic 
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Societies. and the 5ern1on on the occasion ,vas preached by Rev. 
Father Bran<lstaedter ,vho had become a n1ember oi St. Joseph's 
con1munity a fe,v days preYiously. The church ,vas dedicated 
on the third Sunday after Penticost. June 9th. 1861. It was a 
temporary structure and served as a church and schooL Bishop 
Timon placed a secular priest, Rev. J. P. Klein, an A.lsatian, in 
charge. _\. layman taught in the school. The Redemptorists 
from St. Joseph's must have continued to exercise the ministry 
there at intervals for some time longer, as ,ve find in the 
Chronicles an item: "'November 16th, 1862: Our Fathers say 
1Iass to-day at St. Boniface's for the last time." 

The new brick church of the sister-parish, St. Peter and 
Paul's, was solemnly dedicated August 23rd, 1860, 'by Rt. Rev. 
Bishop Young of Erie, Pa.-an evidence of the increase in num
bers of the German Catholics across the river. 

During the school year of 1859 there were 725 c·hildren-
315 boys and :350 girls-in the parochial school at St. Joseph's. 
_\s the parents of some of these children were delinquent in 
paying the tuition-fee required, and delinquent not from poverty 
or other inability, but from sheer carelessness or ill-will, Father 
Leimgruber, the various other remedies hitherto employed to 
bring them to a sense of duty having failed, now had recourse 
to more severe measures. The Germans had the custom of 
taking their children out of school after these children had 
made their First Communion. Father Superior now made a 
regulation that no child should he admitted to First Commun
ions until such tuition fees \Vere paid. A. drastic measure, we 
might perhaps be tempted to say, but under the circumstances 
it ,vas necessary. · This measure ,vas not, however, an unqualified 
success, and the shirkers seem to have found means of evading it. 
The financial statement of the school for the year 1861 showed 
Receipts $1,595.50. Expenses $2,421.07; an excess of Expenses, 
therefore, of $825.5 7. This extra outlay ,vas a burden on the 
church. .A. ne,v means ,vas tried. ..A .. School Committee consist
ing of twelve men ,vas appointed, ,vhose duty it was to investi
gate and report ,vhether the individual scholars were able to pay 
or not. The gentlemen composing this committee ,vere 
La,vrence Ernst, Louis Ernst. F. Schulte, J. Hoffman, Bernard 
Klem, James ~Ieng, J. Ringelstein~ ::vlartin Herberger, Francis 
\Yolf~ H. Christ, H. Otto and ~icholas Groh. -

The Community and Parish of St. Joseph's received a ne,v 
~uperior at the beginning of 1861. Father Leimgruber became 
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Superior at N e\v Orleans, La., changing· places ,vith Father 
An\vander ,vho came to Rochester ·as Superior. February 2nd. 
T'he ne\v Communitv consisted of Re,·. · Father .A.n,\·ander. . . 

Superior, and Fathers •\i'an Emstede. Dausch. Kuenzer and 
Kraus. 

_.\ ne\v sanctuary-rail ,vith_ a marble top. a ne,,~ sanctuary 
lamp, ne,:v candelabra for the altar. and a ne\V ostensorium for 
Benediction gave evidence of the ne\v Superior's presence and 
zeal for religion. The garden vvas enlarged and a ne:,v. green
house to provide flowers for the altar \Vas built. 

The mission-stations still continued, Auburn, Geneva. Can
andaigua, Seneca Falls, \Vaterloo, Lyons. Clyde. \\~ ebster. 
Brockport, Leroy, Batavia, Scottsville. 11:t. l'-lorris. PerkinsYille. 
Elmira. Corning and German Settlement near Elmira being 
visited at intervals, chiefly by Father \Tan Emstede. 

On Sunday, August 18th, a part of the .ne,v cemetery· ,vas 
solemnly 1blessed by Rev. Father An\vander. In the procession 
· from the church to the cemetery \Vere all the church -societies 
with a band of music. The patt of the cemetery blessed on· this 
occasion was laid out in plots and sold to families for- the inter
ment of their dead. The remaining part: not blessed. vvas· -leased 
to a private individual until it should be needed .. l\lr. ·Bernard 
Klem ,vas appointed care-taker in place of the former incumbent 
,vho had to be removed. 

·once again, August 26th, 27th and 28th. ,vere the good people 
of St. Joseph's privileged to see the ceremonies of Ordination 
performed in their church. On those· days Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Timon conferred Sacred Orders on Rev. Bernard Klaphake. 
C. SS. R. The newly-ordained Priest celebrated his first :\lass 
September 8th. 

During the month of .A.ugust the care of the Boys' classes in 
the school was entrusted to the Brothers of :\Iary fron1 Dayton~ 
O·hio. Brother Louis was the first Superior of the band sent 
to Rochester. They took up their residence in a house adjoining 
the garden of St. Joseph's on the east. and long kno,vn in conse
quence as the "Brothers' House." 

In October, a mission, the third in the history of the parish~ 
\Vas given by Rev. Father Holzer. assisted by Fathers I(laholz. 
Brandstaedter and \Yavrich. Father Hevmann. C. SS., R .. . -
assisted in the confessional. The •mission lasted ten da,;s. and . -
,vas productive of much fruit, about 3.000 approached= the 
Sacraments. 
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_-\ parish Library. establi~hed in 18.59. in charge oi the men 
c,i the parish. \\·as one of the influences for good at this tin1e. _--\t 
their annual meeting Decen1ber 1st, they reported a thousancl 
Yolun1es in their circulating Library, and splendid progress in 
their \Vork of spreading good literature. 

On February 2nd. 1 St52. the men of the parish \Vere called 
together by order of Bishop rr imon to take steps tO\Vards the 
erection of a general Orphan _\sylum for the orphan children 
of Rochester and vicinity. Hitherto the girls were. taken care 
of at St. Patrick's Orphan _-\sylum on Frank Street; the boys 
\Yere sent to a home at Lancaster. >J. ·y_, and also to Lime Stone 
Hill, near Buffalo, and their board ,vas paid for at those institu
tions by the Roman Catholic Orphan A.sylum Society of Roch-

• 
ester, ,vhich took care of the St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum. The 
German Catholics, preferring an Orphan Asylum af their o,vn 
ior the German orphans. did not enter generally into the project 
of the Bishop. In fact the people of St. Joseph's had organized 
an Orphan Society a year previously, in 1861, whose members 
contributed ten cents a month towards the support of the chil
dren. Under the title "St. Joseph's German Catholic Orphan 
... .\.sylum Society of Rochester and 11onroe County" this Society 
,vas incorporated i\pril 23rd, 1863 .. The incorporators and 
original Trustees were Joseph Hoffman, John Groh, John \Veg
man, :\L \Veigel, B6rnard Klen1. Louis Ernst, Roman Schlitzer, 
\~itus Saenderl, Joseph Schutte, John Soeder, B. Gommenginger 
and E. \Veigel. . 

Rev. La,vrence Holzer ,vas appointed Superior and assun1ed 
office :VIay 23rd, 1862, succeeding Father . .\.n,vander. Father 
,~ an Emstede \vent to DetroiL :\Iich., as Superior, and his place 
at St. Joseph's \Vas taken by Father Majerus. 

June 2.3th \7"ery Rev. Father Provincial De Dycker ordered 
the erection of 3. ne\v school building. There was some question 
at first as to the site. but it ,vas finallv decided to build ,vhere 

. ~ 

the Sisters' House and the cl\,·elling of the organist stood on 
Franklin Street, the site of the present St. Joseph's School and 
1-I all. A .. month later, July ~~n<l. the Sisters' House \Vas n10Yed 
to the rear of the property and \\·ork was begun on the ne\iV 
school. The Fathers took up a hou~e to house collection, and the 
people entered heartily into the project. ~fhe mason-\vork \Vas 
done by I(.reiner and Hehherger. the \vood-work \Vas under the 
direction of Brother~ Augustine and Eligius. 

Perkinsville ,vas visited f nr the last tin1e Sep~en1 ber 21st 
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by Father }Iajerus. as it \Yas cunfided by the Bishop tl> a ~ecular 
priest. Re,·. D. c;ruber. ~eptemher 18th :\'Ir. Knell. \\·ho had 
been organist for the past three -years, resigned and ,,·ent t•) 
California for his health.· JI e ,vas :-;ucceeded b,· ~Ir. Franci~ 
Bauer. ,vho remained organist and choir-director for 111any year~. 

'The ne\v school building being completed. the hoy~ tuuk 
possession N oYember 17th. It ,vas kno\vn as the Boy.:--· ~d1ut )1. 
Henceforth the t\\~o schools \\·uuld be entirely separate. 'fhe 
girls' classes remaining in charge uf the Sisters in the old .:--chol>l, 
110,v to be known as the Girls' School; and the boys· cla~ses in _, 

charge of the Brothers in the ne,v building. 

Bishop Timon wished the Fathers to assutne again charge 
of seYeral out-missionsJ ,vhich on account of the \V1.)rk in th~ 
parish Very Rev. Father Provincial had ordered to be dropped. 
Having been Superior at Rochester- himself, Father DeDycker 
,vas in a position to be a competent judge. He had therefure 
ordered that no Father should be sent to anv out-mission unle~s 
there were at least three Fathers at home for the parochial \York. 
rfhe community at Rochester \Vas as large as he could 1nake it 
under the circumstances, for, no\v as Provincial he had to prv
Yide for the communities in other places and for the missionary 
,vork of the Congregation as ,vell. Ho\.veYer ,ve find the Fathers 
from St. Joseph's still visiting these out-missions as ,vell as time 
and leisure - would permit. \ \' ebster, \\."' aterloo, Seneca Fall~, 
Brockport, AuburnJ Corning, l\It. ::Vlorris, Scottsville. Eln1ira and 
(;erman Settlement, Geneva, Dans,·ille and Perkinsville, \Vere 
all visited either during the paschal season or at the Forty 
Hours' Devotion. and an opportunity \Vas thus gi,·en the (~er-
111an Catholics to approach the Sacra1nents and hear the \Yunl 
of God. 

On March 8th, 1863, a 111eeting ,-vas called tu procure the 
111eans necessary to place a clock in the ne\v hnver uf the church. 
~fhe proposition ,vas taken up \,·ith enthusias1n and t\,·enty 111en 
\,·ere appointed to sollicit funds for the carrying out of the 
project. The municipal council in regular se~sion voted $:300 

to,vards the fund. 'fhe contract \Vas a\varded to :\Ir. En1111erich, 
and the clock was placed in position a year later. :\larch, 1 ~(1--J.. 

\\Tith the. Boys' School in operation, the old school-building 
\Vas given over during the spring and su1nn1er of 186:3 to repair~ 
and alterations. A. ne,v roof ,vas put oni the J-iall for the Con
ferences of the Holy Fan1ily enlarged, and the interior of both 
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buildings finished. so that· e-verything \Vas ready for the opening 
of the nevv· :3chool ye~.r in September. 

On ~larch 21st. 18Ei:3·. t\vo young men of the parish, Henry 
Dauenhauer and Charles Hahn. ,vere raised to the Priesthood by 
Archbishop Kenrick at St. }lary's Church, ~A.nnapolis, ~ld. 
They ,vere the first Redemptorist priests from Rochester. \Ye 
do not read of any celebration of fhe First Mass of either of 
the ne,vly-ordained priests at St.·Joseph's at the time. Nearly 
a year lateL ho\Vever, Father Hahn came to Rochester, on his 
way to Chicago. his future field of labor. As .it was the first 
time his family had seen him since his ordination, he· celebrated 
on this occasion, February 28th, a Solemn High Mass, at which 
Rev. Father Tschenhens preached on the Dignity of the Priest
hood. Father Hahn's ·father and brothers were the guests of 
the Community at dinner in honor of the event. 

The Community at the beginning of 1864 consisted of Father 
Holzer, Superior, and _ Fathers Stiessberger, vVayrich and 
Klaphake, with Brothers Alexius, John, Jacob and Athanasius. 

A new altar and, pulpit, the work of Brother Athanasius, 
\Vere placed in the new hall for the Conferences of the Holy 
Family. In March steps were taken to procure funds for the 
erection of a _new high- altar and decoration of the church. The 
,vomen of the parish took charge of this collecting tour. One 
hundred women were appointed, and it was figured out that if 
each of these c_ollectors would collect thirty or forty dollars, this 
sum together ,vith the contributions of the Archconfraternity of 
the Holy Family and the Sacred Heart Society would cover all 
expenses. Very Rev. F·ather Provinc}al had promised Father 
Superior to send Brother Louis to assist Brother Athanasius in 
building the new high altar, and he arrived in Rochester June 
24th. Later. October 22nd, Brother Lawrence was sent to help 
Brother Louis. The painting and decorating of the church were 
done by Tholey and Son, who began th~ir work May 11th, and 
finished September 17th. A.mong the paintings introduced 
into the church at this. time were the Patron Saints of the 
respective beneficial Societies attached to St. Joseph's, namely 
St. Joseph and St. ~-\lphonsus on the gospel side, and St. Boniface 
and St .. A.loysius on the epistle side. Each of the Societies con
tributed $150 to\vards this object. The decoration 9f the church 
cost $2,800, other improvements, new confessionals, including 
the t,vo near the communio~:-rail, $500. This was exclusive of 
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the bill for lun1ber. \Yhich had a<lYance<l 111 pnce ~ince the 
beginning of the \York. 

_-\t the beginning of_ the school year in Septen1ber. an extra 
dass ,vas added in the Bovs· School. ,vhich had 110\v fi\·e cla~se~. 
~fhe Girls' School continued \\·ith four classes. Four of the 
~Iarian Brothers teaching the boys' classes ,vere receiYing an 
annual salary of $:3~30 each. ,vhile a fifth. the Brother teaching 
the highest class, received $-4:00. The Sisters of Notre Daine 
in the girls' school received $2-50 each. or $1.000 annually. 

The parish limits of St.· J o~_eph's parish ,vere defined at the 
Diocesan Synod held at Buffalo S_eptember 26-2Sth. They ,vere 
publicly announced in the chu~ch on October 2:3rd as follol~:s: 
'The Genesee River should be the dividing line -betvveen St. 
Joseph's parish and St. Peter's_; and all the German Catholics 
living beyond Monroe ... A.. venue and Howell Street. to the south 
and west, were to belong to St. Boniface's parish. 

The German Catholics were visited as circumstances per
mitted during the year at Perkinsville. Scotts,·ille. Seneca Falls. 
_:\ von, Canandaigua, Elmira. German Settlement. Geneva. 
Corning, Lyons and A.uburn. In November. 1861. Bishop Timon 
appointed a resident priest for .A.uburn. Rev. Xavier Kieffer. 
\Vebster was visited regularly. In Gates. __ Coldwater. the Ger
man Catholics erected a ·school-building. :\'lr. L. Vogel gave a 
quarter of an acre of ground for this purpose. _-\ ~ommittee 
consisting of J. Vv' egman (Gates) and :\Iessrs. Reinhart, Kf ein
hans and Stadt. acting with the consent of the Bishop. mani
fested most praise,vorthy zeal in this enterprise. i\ young ladj· 
ivas employed as teacher. . 

On May 25th l\1r. Charles Stupp. for n1any years the organist 
and a teacher in the parish schooL died. fortified ,1vith the 
sacraments of the Church. He ,vas one of the founders of the 
St. Boniface's Societv. and had ahvavs been loYal to the Fathers 

~ - -
attached to St. Joseph's Church. His funeral. ,vhich took place 
\Vith solemn ceremonies, ~\lay 27th. \Vas attended by a great 
concourse of the faithful. ()ne of the -:\Iarian Brothers. the 
cook for their community. after an illness of fise ,veeks~ died at 
St. Niary's Hospital and \Yas buried Dece1nber 21st. Sister 
Ruperta. the teacher in the third class in the Girls~ School for 
four years and a halL died Decen1ber 2:3rd and ,vas buried the 
next dav. 

The St. Joseph\~ ()rphan .\sylun1 ~ociety held a grand Fair 
in January, lSG.\ ,vhich realized $=}J200. \ Yith this sun1 they 
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Rev. Maximus leim~ruber 
Superior, 1859-1861 

Rev. Thaddeus Anwander 
Superior, 1861-1862 
Rector, 1874-1877 

Rev. Lawrence Holzer 
Superior. 1862-1865 
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paid off a part of the loan of S7 .000 advanced to then1 bY the 
church for the purchase of a piece of ground kno,vn as the 
( >rphans· Farm. on ,vhich they intended to erect an Orphan 
..:\sylum for German children. In June the Fathers took up a 
house-to-house collection for the building of a Sisters' House. 
the paving of Franklin Street and a ne,v fence around the 
cemetery. 'The statues of St. Peter and St. Paul \Vere purchase(l 
about this time, and placed in the sanctuary. \,Vith the remo,·al 
of Re,·. J. P. Klem from St. Boniface's, and the return of Father 
Sadler, the pastor of St. Peter's, to Europe, both parishes ,vere 
attended for· some vveeks during the summer by the Fathers fro111 
St. Joseph's. 

In the summer of this year, 1865, the corner-stone of the ne\V 
church of the Holy Family ,vas blessed, the sermon being 
preached by Father \Vayrich of St. Joseph's. 1~his parish is an 
off-shoot of St. Peter's, and was established in 1862. The first 
church erected in 1863 was, after the completion of the ne,v 
church. used as a pastoral residence and sacristy. The first 
pastor of the ne\-v parish was Rev. Nicholas Sorg. 

During the month of July, Father IIolzer in the name of the 
Rt. Rev. Bishop, visited Penfield to select a site for a church 
and school. _<\ congregation ,vas to be estab_lished there and 
attached as an out-mission to \Vebster, as the two places, it ,vas 
thought, \Vottld be able to support a resident pastor. This \Vas 
practically the last act of Father Holzer's administration, as he 
\\·as succeeded in office _August 8th by Rev. George Ruland, who 
came to St. Joseph's as its first Rector, his predecessors having 
had the title of Superiors. 

Father Roland's Administration. 
1'he administration of Rev. George Ruland as Rector of St. 

Joseph's Church covers a period . of nine years. from 186."> to 
18: 4. In the Chronicles there is an interesting atten1pt tu 
e~timate the census of the parish, based on the returns of the 
Board of Health for the vear 186-5. '"fhe death rate for the 
year, according to the official returns, ,vas one in eYery fifty
~even inhabitants. 1'he record~ of interments is as follo,Ys: 
}\·It. Hope Cemetery, 684; St. Patrick's Cen1etery, 2:38; St. 
Joseph's. 76; St. Boniface's, using St. Joseph's Cemetery, 20; 
~t. Peter and Paurs Ce111etery, a,; and Holy Family, J.j_ 
A.ccordingly the non-Catholic population of Rochester may be 
set do,vn at 38,988; the Catholic population at 22,002, diYided as 
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fnllo,vs: 1;3)>(iG ia the E·nglish-speaking parishes and, the French 
church. and 8,-:1::3(5 in the c;ennan parishes. Holy Fan1ily pari~h. 
according to this computation. nun1bered t,J;j souls: St. Boni
face's. 11-:1:0: St. Peter and Paul\,. ~. lU~): and St. Joseph's. -:1:.:3:t~ 
,vithin the city limits. and 1 ,H~)."j beyond the li111its. T'otal popu
lation of the city, 60.~n:l0. 

\Vhen Father Rula1i'd assumed office there ,,·ere seven priests 
attached to St. Joseph's Church: the Re,·. Rector. Father5 
Klaphake. Schneider, :\Iajerus. Z ,vickert. I(uenzer. and Beck . 
. A.s Rev. John F. Payer ,,·as placed in charge of St. Boniface's, 
.i\ugust 22nd. and Rev~ Dr. Sinclair ,vas appointed to St. Peter 
and Paul's. September 27th. the Fathers at St. Joseph's ,vere 
relieved of . the temporar5'· charge ·of these parishes. and Rev. 
Father Schneider ,vas transferred to Cun1berland. 11d. The 
parochial school opened Septen1ber 1th, ,vith o,·er 1.000 pupib 
on the roll, and a ne\v class, the fifth for the girls, ,vas found 
necessary. 

During the month of October. the Jubilee proclaimed by Pope 
Pius IX in the preceding December, ,vas preached by the 
Fathers from St. Joseph's at ~Iu1nford. Corning, Liberty, Ham
mondsport. Canandaigua. Brockport. Lyons. Scottsville, Rush. 
and \Vaterloo; in November at Geneva, Seneca Falls, Lockport, 
and \Vebster. October 23th Bishop Timon iaformed Re,·. 
Father Ruland that a German priest, a secular. ,vould be 
appointed to take charge of 1\uburn. but a fe,v ,veeks later the 
Bishop asked Father Rector to assun1e charge of the place again 
as the congregation ,vas too poor to support a resident pastl)r. 
\Yebster was at this ti111e visited regularly t,vice a n1onth. un 
the first and third Sunda v~. and .\uburn on the second Sunda" . . . 

of everv month . ., 

In September the St. Joseph's Orphan A.sylun1 Society had 
begun preparations for a ( ;rand Fair to he held during the 
Christmas holidays, fron1 the receipts of \Vhich they propo~ed 
to pay off the debt they had incurred by the purchase of the 
Orphans' Farn1. In 111aking these arrangen1ents the n1en 
engaged had u11\vittingly acted against a statute or la \'V uf the 
diocese. formulated in the Year 18(i0. ,vhich forbade the holding· - , '-· 

of fairs. picnics~ excursiuns, etc .. in aid of any church. a~yh1111 
· or any other charitable object 1 ,vithout the pre-,·ious consent uf 
the Bishop, ,vho· \Vas also to set the tin1e. \ \" ithout -_this consent 
of the Ordinary the 111en had begun their preparations. ()n 

hearing of this the Rt. Rev. Bishdp forbade the holding- of the 
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Fair. and in a letter tn Father Ruland he expressed his readine~s. 
at a time that he ,vould fix! so as not to interfere ,vith other 

charities, "to permit a. Fair for the building of a church first, 
and then \vhen there ,vill be a 1 esident pastor there, the Orphan 
_-\sylum may begin." 

'"f o this communication fron1 the Rt. Rev. Bishop. Father 
Ruland replied in a letter setting forth the ,vhole affair from 
the beginning. On February 1st the Bishop came in person to 
Rochester, and sumn1oned Father Ruland to St. Patrick's. ,.fhere 
quite a conference over various matters took place bet,veen them. 
'fhe Bishop gave his consent for the holding of the Fair _towards 
the end of April, for the erection of_ a new church on the site 
kno,vn as the Orphans' Farm. 

This decision of the Bishop led to the abandonment of the 
idea entertained by the St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum Society of 
erecting the German Catholic Orphan .. Asylum on the ground 
originally purchased for that purpose. .After the ne,v Church of 
the Nlost Holy Redeemer ,vas built, the Society began to dispose 
of the remaining land, auctioning it off in lots. Thus the St. 
Joseph's Orphan .Asylum came -to be built in Andrews Street. 
On June 25th, 1866, ground ,vas broken-two lots had been 
purchased here by Rev. Father Holzer towards the end of .April, 
1863-f or the erection of a ne\v convent for the Sisters, which 
should serve also as an Asylum for the orphans of the parish. 
l'he new building was blessed and occupied by the Sisters and 
the orphans, January 12th, 1867. There ,vere five orphan girls. 

C>n February 23rd, Brother Hilary, who since June of the 
previous year had been engaged in painting and gilding the ne,v 
high altar, returned to Cumberland, l\·Id. The new altar ,vith 
its statues cost $2.800. The paintings and the decorating of the 
church. $3.000. ,.fhe installation of a furnace for heating the 
church. the paving of Franklin Street, and the erection of the 
Roys' School sum up the ,vork of Father Holzer's administra
tion. ,vhich Father Ruland, ,vishing to give credit ,vhere credit 
\Vas due! sumn1arizes thus in his Notes. To\vards these objects 
the people of St. Joseph's had contributed $10,000. not to speak 
of their contributions on other occasions. The failure of \Vard 
Brothers, bankers, in the spring of 1866, affected the church 
treasury to · the extent of $,\:'98; but this ,vas subsequently 
recovered. 

Father Z ,vickert attended the out-mission at Ehnira .April 
22nd-2;5th, in order to give the Gennan Catholics an opportunity 
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to n1ake their Easter dutY. 1-Ie hacJ. been con1111i~~iuned hv 
Father Ruland to take up a census of the Gennan Catholic~. 
there. !-le did so on this occasion. .:\ccording to the return:,; 
he found 90 families, 398 souls in Eltnira proper. and li fa1nilies. 
-!O souls. about six 1niles distant. Of all these unh· -± ~ had n1adt· . -
their Easter dutv. .A church in Elmira \Vas an absolute necessitY - -
for the preservation of the faith. 'r\vo months later. June 24th-
29th, Father Z \Vickert spent a \-Veek there, and, as Bishop Tin1011 
had given permission, secured a piece of ground on \Vhich to 
erect a church. The corner-stone of the new building was laid. 
November 26th, by Rev. Father Bede, assisted by Father Beck, 
from St. Joseph's, \\-·ho had succeeded Father Z vvickert in taking 
care of Elmira. In August, 1868, this charge \Vas transferred to 
the Redemptorists at St.. l\iary's, Buffalo, as Rochester had been 
constituted a new diocese. 

During the summer of 1866, July 13th, \t ery Rev. Father 
Provincial Helmpraecht \\Tote to Father Ruland that the l\-Iost 
Rev. Father General \vould permit the Rector of St. Joseph's to 
interest himself in the erection of a ne,v church on th~ Orphans' 
Farm, provided he expend on it no money in his own name or
in the name of St. Joseph's Church. That sa1ne evening the 
Bishop came to St. Joseph's, expecting to find the Father Pro
vincial here. He spent several hours ,vith Father Ruland, dis
cussing the question of the ne\v church, the building of which 
he had urged again and again for the past year. Father Ruland 
1nade clear to the Bishop that he had to ·wait for the reply of 
1'1ost Rev. Father General, to vvhom the proposition had been 
submitted. Now that the necessary permission had come, the 
proviso ·was explained to the Bishop, and he once more urged 
Father Ruland to begin at once. Father Ruland promised to 
do so. This is the origin of the Holy Redeemer Church. On 
the afternoon of Sep tern ber 1 Gth, after Vespers, the corner
stone of the new church, situated at the corner of Hudson and 
.A..lphonse Streets, ,vas blessed and laid by \"" ery Rev. J an1e~ 
Early, the Pastor of St. Patrick's Church. Four Fathers fro111 
St. Joseph's, Rev. Dr. Barker, Pastor of St. ~1ary's, Rev. F. 1-1. 
Sinclair, D. D., of St. Peter and Paul's, and Rev. J. F. Payer, of 
St. Boniface's, assisted. _A.11 the church societies of the citv. 
fourteen in number. headed bv a band of music. n1arched in the , _, 

procession. Nor could a drizzling rain dampen the enthusia~111 
of the crow·d that follo\\·ed the proces:;ion or 1 in eel the street~. 
rfhe building first erected \Yas used both for church and school 
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purpo~e:--: the larger part being cleYoted tn the church. th~ 

~ma1ler serYing- a~ a school and residence f(Jr the priest and 
~c hool-teacher. 'The St. Joseph ·s <)rphan .~\~ylutn Snciety. all 

parish iuners of St. J oseph'si undertook to collect the neces~ary 

funds. On fuh· 21st. 1867". the feast of the l\Jost .F-Ioh· Reclee111er. ... ., . . - , 

the new· church ,vas dedicated by \ 1 ery Rev. Jan1es Early, I)ean 
of Rochester, in the presence of an immense gathering. Re,·. 
Father H.uland. Rector of St. Joseph's, sang the .Snle11111 ~I ass. 
and the \-ery Rev. Provincial of the Rede1nptorists. Father 
I-Ie1n1praec_ht preached the sern1on. \1 ery Re,·. Father Pro,·incial 
pern1itted the Fathers at St. Joseph's to assume ten1porary 
charge of the ne\V parish until such time as the 1Iost Re,·. 
Father General should definitelv decide ,vhat ,vas to be done . 
...--\ provisional agreement ,vas therefore entered into on the day 
of the dedication bet\veen the Rev. Rector of St. Joseph's Church 
and the officials of the St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum Society~ ,vith 
\vhose funds the church had been built. 'The Fathers celebrated 
Nlass there regularly every Sunday. On Septen1ber 9th, 186:·. 
the school ,vas opened ·with about 150 scholars. T\vo Sisters of 
Notre Daine came from Milwaukee on September 1:3th~ to teach 
the boys and the girls, and a hon1e ,vas fitted up for then1 in a 
part of the building. Rev. Father Van Emstede. C. SS. R.~ ,vas 
placed in charge and spent every Saturday and Sunday in the 
church in the exercise of the sacred ministry. \; ery many ,vho 
had rarely, never before perhaps. attended Church; seized this 
opportunity to come back to their. religious duties, ctnd those 
children ,vho had frequented the public schools ca111e to the 
ne,v parocl1 ial school. 

On N oven1ber 4th. 1868. \,.. er,· Rev. Father Provincial in-
, -

fnrn1ed Father Ruland that the }lost Rev. Father General had 
rejected the proposition subn1itted to hin1 \\-hereby the Reden1p
t(lrists \Vere to assun1e pennanent charge of, Holy Redeen1er 
Church and parish. Finally. October 28th. 1869 1 Rev. Fidelis 
< )herhulzer. a secular priest. frun1 S\vitzerland. ,vas appointed 
pennanent pastor. '"rhe Father~ fron1 St. Joseph's conducted the 
Forty l-I ours~ DeYotion and Ju bi lee Exercises-their last official 
n1inistrations-October :31st. XdYCtnher 1st and 2nd; and then 

the ne\Yly appointed pastor a~~utnecl charge. 
~fhe decision of the :\Iost Re\·. Father c;eneral of the Recle111p

torists adYerse to the Fathers taking pennanent charge of I-Ioly 

Re<leen1er Church and parish. di~arranged the plans of \;--ery 
ReY. Father ProYincial. I-Ie had looked ior,var<l to the accept-
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ance of his propos1t1011, this second foundation in Rochester 
,vith the fondest hopes. On the a1nple grounds included in the 
<Jrphans· Farm. he had planned in the event of its acceptance, 
to erect not only the necessary parochial buildings. but like\\·ise 
a House of the Redemptorists to serve either as a N" oviciate or 
a House of Studies for aspirants to the Congregation fron1 the 
Northern States. \Vith the rejection of his proposition by the 
~lost Rev. Father General, these designs ,vere frustrated, and 
the South, .A.nnapolis and Ilchester in ~laryland. remained the 
fostering mother of future Reden1ptorists for n1any years tu 
come. 

On September 30th. 1866. Father I(laphake said :v'lass for the 
German Catholics of Penfield in a house they had purchased 
fur church purposes. ~here ,vere at this time about twenty 
German Catholic families residing there. Steps \Vere also taken 
to procure a school for the children. In Nlarch of the follo\ving 
year, Re,·. A. Heckinger. a secular priest, ,vas appointed pastor 
of Webster and Penfield . 

• A.t the Second Pleuary Council of Baltimore. held October 
7th-21st, Rt. Rev. Bishop l'imon proposed to the assembled 
hierarchy the division of the Diocese of Buffalo and the erec
tion of the new Diocese of Rochester. But the good Bishop 
did not live to see his wish granted by the Holy See. rle passed 
a,vay at the episcopal residence in Buffalo, Tuesday, April 16th, 
1867. \Ve take the follo,ving brief sketch from· the Catholic 

Journal: . 
"The saintly bishop John 'T'in1on \Vas the son of Irish parents 

,vho came to these shores iro1n the north of Ireland. He \Vas 

born in Conewago, .A.dams County, Pa., February 12th. 179'7, an<l 
,vas baptized on the se\~enteenth of the. sa1ne month. .A .. t an 
early age he ,vorked for his father \Vho ,vas engaged in the dry 
goods business in Baltimore, ~Id. Later his parents removed to 
Louisville, Kentucky, and to St. Louis, }Io. 

"At the age of t\venty-six years, in 1823, he joined the Con1-
n1unity of Lazarists, as a preparatory student. at St. ~Iary · s. 
Barrens, Perry Co., l\1issouri, and ,vas promoted to the priest
hood in 1825 by Rt. ReY. Joseph Rosati of St. Louis. The early 
days of the Lazarists in the \Vest ,vere full of missionary 
activity. They gaYe the first real in1pulse to the progress of the 
church in Illinois. :\Iissouri. _\rkan~a~, Indiana. ~Iis~issippi ancl 
'"fexas. Through these ~tates their mi~:,ionary journeys \Vere 

n1ade. 
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··rn 1s:{.) Re,·. Father 'fin10n V1la.S appointed ,·isitur of th~ 

_-\n1erican hou~es of the Lazarists and Prefect-~-\po5tnlic of 'f exa='. 
\ Vith Rev. Father J. 11. Odin. after\vards A.rchbishop of ~ ew 
<Jrleans, he did great ,vurk· in Texas, \Vhere the l. .. azarists succeed
ed in ,having the State restore to the Church the property it hall 
taken \vhen Texas separated from Mexico. On September 5thJ 
1847, he received his appointment a!", Bishop of the ne\\r dioce:--e 
of Buffalo. I-Ie \Vas consecrated ()ctober 17th. J 8-1: ~, in the 
Cathedral, · Nlott Street, N e\Y ·York, and took possession of hi:-; 
See, October 22nd: He celebrated his first }lass in his new 
diocese in St. Patrick's C-hurch. Rochester, in the 1norning 
of that day, and after\vards proceeded to Buffalo. 

"He found a poor diocese, no Cathedral or Episcopal re~i
dence, and took board and lodging Y,ith a priest residing there. 
He had to wage a long and critical contest \,·ith fractious I'ru:--
tees, and his path\vay was blocked in_ this virgin field ,vith diffi
culties which to one less gifted would be disheartening. But 
Bishop Timon ,vas a man of indomitable \vill po\ver. Indeed 
he ,vas a remarkable man. He believed in the efficacy of prayer. 
and the record of his good ,vorks is• an enduring n1onument tu 
his memory." 

The places attended during the years 18fi6 and 1 Ro7' ,vere 
Seneca Falls. A.von. Perkinsville, Lvons. Chrde. Scottsville. . . .,, •' 

\Yaterloo, Corning, Liberty, Mt. Morris, :\ledina . .:\uburn arHl 
Elmira. 

In November, 1867, the Purgatorian Society ,,·as established 
in the church. 

About the middle of February, 1868. ne,vs ca1ne fru1n Ron1\.~ 
that the Holy See had acceded to the reque~t of Rt. Re,-. Bishop 
1~i1non and the Fathers of the Second I;-lenarv Council. anll . . 

divided the diocese of Buffalo, creating thereby a ne\\· dioce~e 
,vith the Episcopal See at Rochester. To the new See. thu:-
created, ,vas appointed Very Rev. Bernard J. }IcQuaid, at the 
time President of Seton Hall College, South ()range. X e,v Jersey. 
'The newly-elected Bishop ,vas consecrated in the Cathedral in 
:New York City by Archbishop ~fcCloskey. July 1·~th. 18n~. and 
four days later, July 16th, he was solemnly receiYed in Ruch
ester by the assembled clergy. On coming to Ruche~ter. Bi~h1 )IJ 
:\:IcOuaid found onlv sixtv churches ad1nini:--tered l)\· thirt\·-,...., ., .,, .. -
eight priests, seven of \.Vhom ,vere Redemptorist~. in a territory 
,.vhich included~ according to the Brief erecting the new diocese. 
January 24th, 1868, the counties of l\1onroe. Li\.·ing~ton, \Vayne, 
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( )ntariu~ Seneca. Cayuga, ·Yates and ·run1pkins. ·r{_)da,- the 

diocese of Rochester includes in addition to the f( 1regt)it1g the 

cuunties of Steuben~ Chemung. 'fioga and Schuyler. \\·hich \\"l..'re 

detached frotn the diocese of Buffalo bv a Pontifical Brief ui 
.J 

Leo XIIL dated Dece1nber 10th, 1896. 
:\fter the reception at St. Patrick's Church, henceforth t(, he 

ca11ed the Cathedral. the Rt. Rev. Bishop, escorted by the ~an1e 
processionJ Yisited St. J oseph~s Church out of regard f( 1r tht: 
German portion of his flock. I--Ie was received \-Vith the cere-
1nonies prescribed. A.fter a short address ·he gave his epi~copal 
blessing to the assembled 1nultitude, and \\·as again conducted in 
procession to St. Patrick's .. \.Yhen in dismissing the people. he 
thanked the1n for the splendid vvelcome they had given hin1 and 
the attachment they had shown, he said: "I have left very guud. 
Yery dear friends behind, but I have found perhaps better friend~ 
here," an immense cheer vvent up from the throng. He had 
captivated the hearts of his people. 

On the follo,ving Sunday afternoon, July 19th, Bi5hop 
1-IcQuaid laid the corner-stone of the new French Church, ()ur 

. . -
Lady of VictoryJ in Pleasant Street, the first official act of the 
new Bishop. i\t ·the supper \Yhich follo,ved. the ceremony. in 
St. Joseph's School Hall, the Bishop had a \vord for everyone. 
Here he met the priests infonnally, and spoke \V.ith them of an 
idea that was close to his heart, the establishment of pcirochial 
schools for the education of Catholic children. He ha<l a hea vv 
task before him, and he kne\Y it. Ho\v well he accon1plished it 
Catholic and non-Catholic Rochester of to-dav can tell! 

' . 
On the Feast of St. .:\lphonsus, August 2nd,-it fell on 

~unday-the Bishop celebrated Solemn Pontifical :\.lass. the first 
he celebrated as Bishop~ at St. Joseph's, and preached a grand 
panegyric on the Holy Founder of .the Redempturi:-;t5. "fhe 
church vv"as packed to the Yery doors, sho\-ving · ht)\\- our 

people appreciated the honor shO\\.·n them by their :-spiritual 
father. .f\.gain on Christmas morning after assisting at the :?\lid
night Mass in the French Church. Bishop lvlcQuaid celebrated 
Solemn Pontifical l\fass at St. Joseph's Church at iuur u'cluck. 

~~t the beginning of ] 869 the Community at St. J o~eph · ~ 

consisted of \'" ery Rev. Father Ruland, Rector, and Father~ 
Cronenberg. Clauss~ \~an Ern:-;tede, f<.uesch and Kuenzer. ·\.Vith 
Br{)thers .Alexius. A.ndre\v. J acub and Nicholas . 

.:\. sad accident occurred on the evening· of January 6th at 
.St. Peter·~. l)uring- the preceding· ~ununer a ne\v :"'ChOl)l-h1~ilding: 
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had been erected tn take the place Ii! the o1d structure. \Vh iL-h 
had been the first St. Peter's Church. destroyed by fire, Dece111hcr 
Sth. 1867. 'The parish ha_d a supper in the ne\v building to help 
defray the expenses, and a very large cro\vd attended. ..\bdut 
nine o'clock the flooring of the second story \Vhere some three 
hundred persons had assembled suddenly gave ,vay, and quite· 
a number were precipitated to the floor belo,v. Eight perst n1:-; 

,vere killed and upwards of forty injured. There ,vas a -concert 
for the orphans that same evening at St. Joseph's School at 
,vhich there was a large audience. . But for this many of t >ur 
people might have gone to St. Peter's entertainment, and the 
casualties might have been greater. 

Father Cronenberg visited ..;-\uburn for the last time, January 
10th. Some. months previously Rev. Father Ruland had urged 
the Bishop to let the people there have a resident pastor. Bishop 
l\IcQuaid promised to do so, and on January 8th, Rev. Charles 
\. ogel, an .. Austrian, was chosen. The Fathers from St. Joseph's 
had attended this parish .from its inception, lviay, 1853, till its 
first resident priest, Rev. Zachary Kunze, took charge in .i\.ugust, 
1854. .A.gain from .1857 to 1868 the Fathers from St. Joseph's 
attended Auburn. Fathers DeDycker, \Vissel, Van Emstede, 
Schaeffler, 1\nwander, Dausch. Nlajerus. Stiessberger, Holzer, 
Z \Vickert, Kue7:1zer, Beck, Klaphake, and Cronenberg had charge 
in turn. 

On the Feast of the IIoly Xame. January 17th, Rev. Charles 
Hahn, C. SS. R., of Detroit. :\lichigan, gave a· Lecture in the 
church, the proceeds of which ,vere to go towards a fund for 
building a new· church in St. Boniface's parish. The subject of 
the Lecture ,vas, "St. Boniface. the .Apostle of Germany." 

In l\Iarch the Redemptorists in Baltimore inaugurated a 
n1nven1ent among the German Catholics of the United States, 
to present a Letter of Congratulation and a Purse to the Holy 
Father, Pope Pius IX, on the occasion of the Golden Jubilee of 
his ordination to the Priesthood. St. Joseph's of Rochester 
joined in the movement. 

Sister }Iary Paredes Hegele. one of the Xutre Dan1e Sisters, 
died at the Convent on -.\ndre\YS Street. T uh· 1st. 18fi9. She had . . . 
taught the highest grade in St. Joseph's G-irls' School for six 
years. The last three years she had been teaching in St. Boni
face's School. The funeral took place in the· afternoon of" July 
4th, and ,vas atten.ded by an i1111nense concourse of pel1p1e. 
Bi.shop l\IcQuaid pronounced the final absolution in the church 
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and deEY_ered the eulogy. 'The. inter.n1ent. \\·as in St. Jt1seph'~ 
Cen1etery. 

Penfield appear:- once 111ure a~ an uut-111i:-;~ion of ~t. Joseph·~. 

being Yisited by one of the Fathers· every t\,·u n1unth~ during 

this year.. In Septen1ber Re\· .. \ .. Heckinger. the pastor . at 

\ Yebstec left the diocese. and Father Rector \Ya~ asked t11 

assume charge of that place until a ne\v pa~tor could be appoint
ed. In lvlay1 Father Cronenberg vi:.;ited H uneoye Falls. tl) assist 

at the blessing of St. Paul's Church,. Rev. Father < ;regg, pastor. 
He found there seYeral German Cathoii~ families \Yhn had not 
been to the sacraments for years. Henceforth these pt hff people 
,vere visited occasionallv. · 

In view of the coming \-atican Cp~ncil, Pius IX granted a 

Plenary Indulgence in the forn1 of a Juqi_lee to begii1 on June 
J st, 1869. and continue till the close of said Council. 'fhe Fathers . . . . . ~ ' . . 

at St~ Joseph's ,vere occupied in preach_irig ~his Jubilee in all the 
.places in which they had been accuston1ed to assist the local 
pastors as well as in the out-missions and in ne\v fielqs. There 

vYas a dearth of priests in the diocese at the tin1e. a fact of 
\vhich Father Ruland, as a me1nber of the Bishop's Council, 

,vas painfully a,var~. v·Vithout in any \Yay neglecting the needs 

of the parishioners of St. Joseph ·s or Holy Redeemer's Churches, 
the Fathers gaye ,vhat aid they cquld. _,vhenever called upon. 

In St. Joseph's the Jubilee vva$ prea<;hed. during the 1~1on~h of 
_September. Three or four days ~ac~ ,\veek b~ing devoted to the 

_differen~ .classes. that is, the rna_rried tnen. the n1arried_ \\~0111en, 

the single men~ and the single ,vomen, \-V_hen sennons a~~d in
structions suitable to each class ,vere -gi:ven .. _-\t Holy Redeen1er 

Church the Jubilee, as has been ~aid el~e\\·here. \Yas conducted 
in conjunction vvith the "Forty Hou<_ De\·otion.'' 

On October 7th, the Rt. Rev. Bishop :in \'ited all the clergy 

to a farewell Dinner, as he \Ya.s abuut tu leave for Run1e t(J 

attend the \ 1 atican Council. ()n this .occasion the priests of 

the diocese presented Bishop 1IcQuaid with a pur~e nf u\·~r 
$-!.000, to defray the necessary expenses of his trip and sojl)t1rt1 

in the E_ternal City. ReY. H. DeRegge. -Pa~tor uf the FrenC"h 
Chur~h. _;iccompanied the Bishop c~n this junrney to Ru1ne. 
'I'hev. lef.t Rochester October J 8th . 

.,/ .. . '. 

N e,v p~vvs \Vere placed in the gallery of the church d_uring 

~larch. 18.,0, first in the gallery on. the -gll~pel side._ and later 
in that on the epistle side. By thi:-;. arrang-en1ent_ ttp\vard~ _l,i 
t\vo hundred sittings \Yere added to. the -accun1111l Hlati1 ~11~ .. nf the 
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church. On June ·~fith. a fourth hell, blessed in honor of St. 
_\loy~ius, \Yas placed in the church to\ver. ~fhe ceren1ony 1 )i 
the blessing ,vas conducted by \:~ery Rev. Jan1es Early,\~.(;., 
Pastor of the Cathedral. 'fhe ne\V bell weighs 404 pounds, and 
cnst $208. It ,,,.as purchased by the St. Aloysius Society, and 
,,·as intended to be used as a school bell. 

_-\dditions ,vere 1nade to the Community House and the 
Church during the autumn of _1870. A new building, on the site 
of the fratne-house of Father Frost's day, was erected on Frank
lin Street. It ,vas a two-story brick structure, containing the 
Brother·s office and the parlors on the first floor, while on the 
second floor ,vere rooms for guests. It stood quite apart fron1 
the main building, the Community House, at first; but t\vo years 
later, in 1872, it ,vas • joined to the Convent by a one-story 
passage-,vay containing two extra rooms besides the hall-way. 
T'he change in the church was the addition of what is known as 
the Confession-C·hapel. Our illustration, "St. Joseph's in 1872," 
shows the exterior of the building, as modified 'by these changes. 
In the spring of 1871, the stone steps at the entrance of the 
church ,vere changed. and an iron railing was added. A com
parison of our two illus~~ations will ~how the improvement. 
The ,vork ,vas begu_n in May and finished in July. During 
September and October. Father Clauss made a house-to-house 
visitation of the parish. to collect the funds to defray these ex
penses. 1~he ne\iY house. the addition to the church, and the ne,v 
steps made quite a change in the appearance of St. Joseph's, a 

decided improvement 
\\'hen school opened in September, 1869, the Fathers ancl 

the children \Vere surprised to find four of the five lvlarian 
Brothers in the Bovs' School new comers. and in the Girls' 

~ . 

School t,vo of the five Sisters of Notre Dame ,vere new. ..:\.gain 
in Septen1ber, 1870, three of the Boys· teachers of the previou:-
year ,vere changed. ~fhere \Vas an increase in the number of 
scholars, as may be seen from the 'Table at the end of the 
Yolume. 

(),ving to the sudden· death of Rev. 'Terence Keenan. the 
pastor of Seneca Falls. _'\ugust J tith. Father Ruland was obliged 
to assume charge of that parish until the Bishop, vvho was then 
in Rome at the \I atican Council. should appoint another priest. 
Bishop lvlcQuaid arrived in Rochester from Rome August 24th, 
but there was no celebration to mark his return. -~ pastor ,vas 

· a!)pointed to Seneca Falls in October. 
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St. Joseph's in 1872. 
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-rhe n1issill11-work of the \·ear C(ln1prisecl Y1s1t~ to Lyun:--:~ 

Clyde .. \Yon. Blt)on1field. Honeoye Falls. Canandaigua. \·ictllf. 
< ;ene\·a. \ \' eedsport. Churchville. Fairport. Ithaca. Penfield and 
\Yehster. _\t \Yehster the building of a house for the priest ,vas 
begun in .\ugust. a subscription for the purpose having been 
taken up a111ong the people in :\lay. _-\t the tin1e there ,vere 
about sixty families in \Vebster. yet the subscription amounted 
to $'2.000. Confirn1ation ,vas adn1inistered at \Yebster. October 
-:?.1th. IK;O, by Rt. ReY. Bishop :\IcQuaid. Father Kuper attended 
"\ ,. ebster t\vice a month. and Father Roesch vvent to Penfield 
e,·ery n1011th. _-\t length. February 17th. 1871, a permanent 
pastor. Rev. Peter Schmal. ,vas appointed to \Yebster. 

T'he saintly founder of the Congregation of the :\lost Holy 
Redeemer . .St. _-\lphonus ~'1aria de Liguori. having been raised 
to the ~lignity of Doctor of the Church, by a Rescript of the 
Holy See. 11arch ~2Hrd, 1s; 1. the feast of St. _-\lphonsus ... A.ugust 
-:2nd. ,vas celebrated this year ,vith the greatest solemnity. The 
Bishop and all the priests of the city ,vere the guests of the 
Fathers at St. Joseph's. _-\t dinner Bishop :\1cQuaid took 
occasion to thank Rev. Father Ruland and the Fathers of the 
Comn1unity for their readiness to come to his assistance and the 
assistance of the priests throughout the diocese in the labors 
of the mini~try. 

On October :29th. :30th and :11 st. a solemn Triduum ,vas 
celebrated in the church in honor of the conferring of_ the title 
of Doctor of the Church on St. _-\lphonsus. On Sunday. the 
first day. Bishop 1IcQuaid. celebrated Solemn Pontifical :\lass. 
and confirn1ed a class of 1 ti:. Rev. Dr. Sinclair. Pastor of St. 
Peter and Paul's. preached. T'he sermons on the second and 
third e\·enings \Vere preached by Re,·. Fidelis ()berholzer. Pastor 
of Holy Redeen1er Church. and Rev. John F. Payer. Pastor of 
~t. Boniface·s. re~pectively. ~lore than 1.000 approached the 
Sacran1ents. to gain the plenary indulgence. 

Early in I i"I; 1 Bi~hop :\IcQuaid secured a large plot of ground 
tdr a ce111etery. acl111irahly located in (;reece. along the ,vest side 
()f the Lake _\ venue road un the Charlotte Boulevard. about 
four n1iles fro1n the center l )f the citv. ~fhe cen1eter,· at that 
tin1e consisted of 110 acres. It \Vas consecrated on Sunda , .. 
Septen1ber 10th. 1;-:;;1, and called .. ~Ioly Sepulchre Cen1etery." 
It \Vas enlarged in 1 ~; :3 by the purchase of an additional tract. 
so that at present the cen1etery occupies a position along both 
sides of the Lake _-\ venue road. a tlHal of i()O acres. The hand-
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son1e mortuary chapel \Vas erected in 1875-77. and the heautiiui. 
gate which adorns the entrance to the cemetery on the ea~t :-;ide 
of the road ,vas built in 1872. In accordance \Vith the Rt. Rev. 
Bishop's idea, fioly Septtlchre became the general cetnetery 
for all the parishes of the city. , 

Father Pingel assumed charge of Penfield in .A.ugu:-;t, vi:-;iting
there once a month. St. Bridget's Church in the city \Vas al~,) 
attended regularly by the Fathers from August until the appuint-
111ent of the ne\v pastor~ Rev. James O'Hare. at the beginni'ng uf 
the new year. 

On Sunday, November 26th, a collection \Vas taken up fur 
the sufferers in the great Chicago fire, which occurred October 
8th and 9th. rfhe sum realized, $930, was sent to the Rect<)r 

of St. Michael's Church in that city, Re\'. Peter Zin1mer, 
C. SS. R. A month later nine cases of vesttnents and altar 
supplies were sent. 

With the blessing and opening of Holy Sepulchre Ceme
tery as a place of interment for the deceased of all the pari~he:; 
of the city, St. Joseph's Cemetery had passed out of use and \Vas 
discontinued. In March~ 1872, Rev. Father Ruland. \Vith the 
permission of Bishop lvicQuaid and Very Re\'. Father Prt>vincial, 
sold the property to two members of the parish. for the N e\V 

York Central Railroad. which had already laid quite a nu111ber 
of tracks in the neighborhood of the cemetery. ~fhe conditions 
of the sale were that the buyers should pay back to those whu 

purchased lots in the cemetery a reasonable price. and transfer 
to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery all the bodies interred in ~t. 

Joseph's, so that no one should be obliged to pay anything fur 
the transfer of bodies or monuments unless ·he ch1.)~e tu do ~u. 

There was no opposition made when an announcen1ent to th i~ 
tffect was made in the church. Accordingly on .--\pril ~th. the 
\\rork was begun. ()n the \~ery first day a ten1pe:;t nf prute:--t 
burst forth, gro\ving in strength until it reached it:-; cli1nax in 
the second week. Indeed the whole city seen1e<l aflanH:. The 
grounds of complaint see1n to have been the 111anner in which 
the lot-owners \Vere treated. and the way in \vhich the exhun1a
tion and re-interment of the bodies were conducted. \ \'hen 
these matters ,vere brought to the attention of Father Ruland, 
he called a meeting of the fathers and mothers of fa1nilies, and 
C(>nferred with each gathering :-;eparately, to find out the truth. 
Jfe thereupon called the purchasers to account, insisting- that 
they should stand by the terms of their agreen1ent. The stunn 
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s1H1t1 ·~ubsided and the tran~fer ~,f the--1.>t.,die~. ~i'1111e -z.:0(1 in all. 
\Yent on without further intern~ptit)n. ~nil: \\·a~ · fi~ishe~l ah. iut 
the end of J u·ne. · 

- _.\ ·1'riduum to celebrate the Sif..-er Jubilee (_)f the --erectiun tli 
the .Archconfraternitv of the Hoh· Fan1ih". vvas held Ncii.ren1ber - - _, . 

1st-3rd~-: The sermons on the occasion \.vere preached bf Father 
~chnuettgen. On Sunday. November Hrd. the new frame' church 
at Penfield, ·erected through the efforts of F:ather Pingel~ \Ya·:-

blessed bv the Verv Rev. \ 1 icar-f~eneral. Father Earlv. Father 
-' -' ., . ·. . ,., ' . 

Pingel also labored to procure· a· school_ there for· the education 
of the children 

During the summer of 1872 'the choir-loft was enlarged and 
re1nodelled. The St. Cecilia Society for· the promotion of 
ecclesiastical music was established in August. For some year~ 
Rev. Father Ruland, with the co-operation of Mr. Francis Bauer. 
the organist, ihad been laboring to correct _some abuses· that had 
crept in with regard to the sacred chant. At first there \Va~ 

some opposition on the part of the mem·bers of the choir who 
had a preference for the old way of lighter melodies. · But an 
acquaintance with· t'he new order of_ things gradually overcame 
the opposition, and when the nature of the· chant and of eccles
iastical _music generally was -understood~· everything ·\vent on 
harmoniously~ · -

Various changes · occtirred in the Community in the course · 
of the following year, 1873. Father Francis X. Mue'ller ,,~as 
ascribed to St. Joseph's, April 17th. and the next day Father 
Schnuettgen was transferred to Boston. In August Father 
Cronenberg, after a stay of o'.rer five years in Rochester. \Vas 

sent to Annapolis, Md. Father Heidenreich~ one of the exile~ 
of the Kultur-Kampf, came to Rochester, September 8th, and 
September 20th, Father Van Luytelaar arrived. Finally, Sep
tember 17th, Father Michael l\llueller left for St. AJp·honsu:-
Church, New York. 

With the addition of the Confessional Chapel 1nentione<l a 
fe\v pages back, several · alterations \Vere made in 'the Lady 
Chapel, of which the ne,v Cha-pel was, in fact, only· an enlarge-
1-nent. The front wall, with the door and the confessionals. ,va~ 
removed to the height of the old ceiling, and an opening "·a~ 
1nade in the south ma~n ,vall of· the church proper to afford 
direct communication· between the bodv of the church and the _,. 

new extension. The ne,v confessionals, three in number'. \\'ere 
placed in the ne\.v Chapel. In the original La<ly Chapel' ·a' ne\Y 
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altar in honor of Our Lady _of Perpetual Help ,vas finished in 
l-Iolv \Veek. an<l on Easter' Sundav. a statue of the 'Blessed 

~ . . J -

Y"irgin \Vas installed thereon, pending the arrival of the Picture 
, if Our Lady of Perpetual Help fron1 Rome. The shrine had 
been arranged for these c~ange_s in N" oven1ber, 1872, and in 
.:-\pril and l\Iay of this year the interior of the Lady Chapel had 
been suitablv decorated. The :\I iraculous Picture of Our Lad,. 

r • 

of Perpetual l-Ielp arrived July ;)rd, and \Vas placed in position . , . 

,vith appropriate ceremonies.· · 
1Ir. Michael Weigel, a re-spe("ted citizen. a loyal parishioner 

oi St. Joseph· s, and a n1em her of the Board of St. Joseph·~ 
Orphan .Asylun1 Society, died June 30th, and was buried with 
a very large funeral, July ;{rd. His son Edward, now ReY. 
Father \Veigel, C. SS, R., Cousultor of the Very Rev. Father 
Provincial, was a professed Student preparing for the Priest
hood at the Redemptorist. House of Studies, Ilchester, :\ld. 

rfhe _Knights of St.lvlaur~tius. or to speak more correctly, 
the St. Mauritius Commandery of the Knights of St. John, were 
organized on July 20t~~ 187_3, by the follo~ing men, who were 
the charter members: : C~l. I. ... ouis Ernst, Joseph Schutte, 
D01ninic ~fura, \Vendel _Fischer, Joseph Hesslinger, Michael 
I-Ienricus. Leo .A .. Schlitzer, John B. Hahn, Martin Burkhardt. 
Jdhn C. Koesterer, Charles ~Ieng, John Theis, Louis vV. Brandt, 
~\dan1 Bauerschmidt and 11artin P. Meyer. The first 9fficers 
,vere: Spiritual .. Adviser. ReY. (;eorge ~uland, C. SS. R.; Presi
dent. Joseph Schutte; ·vice-President. John B. Hahn; Secretary. 
Louis \V. Brandt; Treasurer. \\:" endel Fischer.; Commander, Col. 
Louis Ernst; First .i\ssistant Co1nn1ander, George Begy; Second 
.Assistant Con1mander, Tacob Nunnold. 

~ . 

'The Society ,vas originally kno-,vn as "The German Catholic 
l:nion," but shortly after it. ,vas organized tnembers carried its 
principles to other cities. organizing new com1nancleries and 
furthering its interests. The name "Knights of St. John" ,vas 
~uhsequently adopted, and to-day the Con1mandery enjoys the 
cli5tinctinn of heing the parent organization of \vhat has since 
becon1e one of the leading Catl)olic Societies throughout the 
country. 1n1n1bering several hundred ·com1nancleries, Cadet 
Con1n1anderies and .. Auxiliaries. 

l'he Cennan Catholics of St. J o~eph's living to the north 
had for son1e titne taken ~teps t«..nvards the fonnation of a ne,v 
parish in that section and the erection of a ne,v church, as they 
\\·ere so far fron1 St. Joseph·~. In 1s;2 they had purchaseq. prop-
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erty for this purpose. and asked Rev. Father Ruland to organize 
the ne\V parish. .:\s }lost ReY. Father General \Vould not grant 
rhe necessary permission;. ReY. Father Rector ,vas obliged ro 
refuse their petition. 'Then they besought Bishop 1'IcQuaid to 
get the Jesuit Fathers and entrust the church and parish to them. 
'fhe Bishop refu~ing like,vise. the people became quite vexed, 
~o that ,vhen the question of the ne,v church \vas again broached 
111 11ay or June. 1 s,·3, very many of them ,vould have nothing 
to do ,vith the project. The majority of the people, ho,vever, 
adhered to their original purpose of having a church more con
\·enient to their homes than St. Joseph's. .A..t length, with the 
co-operation of the Fathers of St. Joseph's, \Vhich was cheer
fully given. the ,vork was begun. 'fhe digging for the founda
tion began in .August, Father Pingel turning the first sod; and 
< 111 September 1-!-th, the corner-stone ,vas blessed and laid -by Rt. 
Rev. Bishop ~IcQuaid. The procession of the Irish and German 
Societies on the occasion ,vas not the least rernarkable event of 
the celebration. The ne\v church, the sixth for the German 
Catholics in Rochester, was dedicated to St. Michael the _Arch
angel. 1farch 8th, 1874. In February, 1874, Rev. Fridolin 
Pascalar ,vas appointed pastor of the new church. Eighty 
families from St. Joseph's and about one hundred families fron1 
I-I oly Redeemer's constituted the nucleus of the new parish. 
'The follo,ving description of the laying of the corner-stone ,ve 
take from a ne\vspaper of the time: 

"The ceremonies attending the laying of the corner-stone 
of the ne\v Catholic Church on North Clinton Street. ,vhich took 
place yesterday, proved a grand and imposing affair. The 
,;veather, \vhich had been so dark and threatening during the 

· early part of the day, suddenly changed, giving warn1th and sun
shine to what many thought ,vould be a rainy march. Early in 
the afternoon the associations connected vvith the various 
Catholic Churches throughout the city, gathered at the corner oi 
Clinton and Franklin Streets. forn1ed in line and proceeded to 
the ne\v church ground in the follo,ving order: 

FIRST DI\1ISION. 

Chief l\'larshaL Joseph Sch\vab. 
:\Iarshal, ::\Iichael Dreier. 

St. ::\Iichael's Society. nu111bering eighty 1nen. 
Twelve n1en hearing the corner-stone of the ne\V Church on a 

fran1e decorated with ribbons, flo\\~ers and evergreens. 
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St. _-\loysius· ·Young :\Ien~s Benevolent Society of St. Jo~eph'~ 

Church. nu111bering ninety n1en1bers. 
St. Joseph·s and St. Boniface·s Societies. of St. Jl>seph·s Church. 

ntunbering one hundred and fift,· n1en. 

SECOND DI\"ISIO~. 

:?vlarshal. l\:Iichael Englert. 
Long's Band. 

'I'he St. \~incent de Paurs Society. of the Cathedral. 
t\vo hundred mem.bers. 

St. Francis' ·Young ~fen's Society, of St. XIary~s Church, 
sixtv in line. 

St. \ 7incent de Paul's Society, of St. Bridget's Church. 
nu1nbering one hundred and fifty n1en. 

St. John the Baptist's Society, of the French Church; 
forty men. 

THIRD DI\'"ISION. 

lVIarshaL Gottfried Arnsmeir. 
St. Boniface's and St. Joseph's Societies~ of St. Boniface\, 

Church, numbering one hundred and sixty members. 
St. Francis' Societ,·. of· St. Peter and Paul's Church. 

~ . . 

two hundred and t,venty-five men. 

. St. Paul's Society. of the sa1ne Church . 
St. James' Society~ of the Holy Redeemer Church,· 

eighty members. 

FOURl.H DI\7ISION. 
~-IarshaL lVIartin· lviagin. 

Hadlev' s Band. 
St. Francis' Society~ acting as escort to the Bishop and ClergyJ 

,vho rode in carriages. 

"A large cro,vd filled the side,valks as the procession passed 
through the street; appropriate emblems had been placed along 
the route, floral ,vreaths~ crosses, etc., and everything seen1ed 
to say that the people took great interest in the event. St. 
}Iichael's Church, of ,vhich the corner-stone \\·as laid, is located 
on Clinton Street, near the city line. A .. short time ago a ne,Y 
parish ,vas formed by the Gern1an Catholics of the 3th, 1~3th 
and 15th ,vards; Re,· .. i\ugust Pingel ,vas. appointed pastor, 
and he ,vith characteristic zeal, i1nmediately commenced the 
,vork of erecting a church. A Yery large lot~ embracing nearly 
t,vo acres, was selected, fui1ds ·were procured irom those ,villing 
to assist the good cause~ plans \Vere dra ,vn, and finally the ,vork 
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c•f building was begun about the first of _-\ug-ust 1a~t under a 
c<1ntract ·with l\!Iichael Henricus. The church \\·ill be sixtY-::frx 
ieet in ,vidth and one hundred and 1'Yenty-fiye feet in depth. and 
,Yill cost $20,000. The building is placed nearly t,Yl) hundred 
ieet back from the street, it being intended to devote it. at son1c 

1 

iuture time, exclusively to school purpo~es. ,vhile a ne,v churcl: 
,vill be erected directly in front of it. For the present the 
building, ,vhen completed, ,vill be used both as a church and 
as a school. 

"The societies marched into the grounds and arranged then1-
selves around a stand erected at the ,vest end of the church. 
The Catholic clergy of the city then fo11o,ved and occupied the 
stand. Between forty and fifty little girls, clad in ,vhite, and 
each bearing beautiful flowers, then entered and formed t\yo 

long lines before the stand. The usual exercises ,vere conducted 
by Bishop McQuaid, assisted by Rev. J. 11. Early. Vicar-General 
of the diocese, and Rev. Fathers De Regge, Ruland, Pingel, 
Ulrich, Stewart, O'Hare, Osborne, Byrne, Sinclair, Hoff
schneider, Miller, Oberholzer, Heidenreich and Payer. 

"\Vhen the stone had been placed in position, the large 
assemblage 1~hat ~had gathered around the place ,vas briefly 
addressed 'by the Bishop. Then Father Pingel, the pastor of 
the new church, preached in German. .A.fter these addresses 
the line again formed, proceeded to the starting place, and then 
each society departed to its proper church. 

"The addition of St. Michael's to the Catholic churches of 
the city increases 1the number to eleven, as follo,vs : 

1. St. Patrick's Cathedral. 
2. St. 11arv's . 

.I 

3. Immaculate Conception. 
4. St. Bridget's. 
5. St. Joseph's (Gern1an). 
6. St. Peter's (German). 
·:'. St. Boniface's ( Gern1a11). 
8. Holy Fan1ily (Gern1an). 
9. :\lost Holy Redeen1er ( Ger111an). 

10. St. 1lichaers ( Gern1an). 
11. Our Lady of \ 1 ictory (French). 

"It ,vill be seen that the Gern1an-speaking Catholics no,v 
have n1ore churches than the English-speaking, or as 111any as 
the English and French together. 'Thirty years ago there ,vas 
but a single· Catholic Church in Rochester, the little old stone 
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edifice that used to stand upon the :Site of the present Cathedral. 
and it \\-·as not until sotne Years later that the Gennans erected 
their first place of vvorship.'' 

On account of the \\0ith<lra\\·al of so 1nany fa1nilies fro111 St. 
Joseph·s parish by the establishment of the ne\Y St. ~1ichael\;. 
Father Ruland found it necessary to raise the pe\v-rents. be
ginning ,vith the A .. pril quarter in 1 R,-!. to 1neet the current 
expenses of the parish. I-Ieretofore the pe\v-rents at St. Joseph·~ 
had been lower than in the other parishes of the city. The people 
readih· understood the situation. and· there \Vas no difficult\·. . . 

A.notJ1er effect of the erection of the nevv parish \Vas a 
diminution in the number of children in St. Joseph's School. 
A.fter the children \;\,rho had 1nade their First Communion on the 
feast of the ~Ascension .. had left school, as· ,v-as unfortunately a 
deep-rooted custom among the Germans. the number of Classes 
in the Bovs' School as ,vell as in the Girls' ,vas reduced f ron1 ., 

fiye to four, and these four ,vere a1nply sufficient. 
In June, 1874, St. Joseph's Orphan A.sylum Society, finding

the existing building. '"-ihich belonged to the church, inadequate. 
took steps towards erecting a ne,v ()rphan .. Asylum. The 
Redemptorists, to vthom the ground belonged as ,vell as to the 
church, with the consent of the Ordinary, gave the Society a 
lease on the property for ninety-nine years under certain con
ditions. The old building vvhich had been erected in 1866 vvas 
torn dovvn, and a ne\\i· brick edifice. fro1n th~ plans of Mr. Oscar 
Knebel, a member of the executiYe board. ,vas begun, June 1;th. 

ReY. Father Ruland. after a Rectorate of nine vears at St . ., 

Joseph\;, RochesteL ,vas transferred to the House of Stuclie~. 
Ilchester. ~Id .. July 10th; he left Rochester for his ne\v field oi 
labor. July 21st. His successor. the ne\Y Rector. Rev. Father 
An\Yander. arriYed about t,vo ,veeks later ... August 11th, 18~4. 

Father Anwander, Rector. 
At the tin1e of Father ~\11\vancler's accession t'l1e Con1111unity 

of St. J oseph·s consisted of h i111sel f. Fathers ,-an Luytelaar. 
J aeckeL Schnuettgen. and Charle~ Rusenhauer. ,vith Brother::. 
... \lexius. 'Theodore. X ichulas. Bona Yen ture and Barnabas. Bu l 
several changes occurred slh)rtly. Father Stephen Schneider. 
a Prussian exile. came to Rochester. September 4th; Father 
Jaeckel left for Boston, Septen1her I:1th. Father \-an Luytelaar 
,vas transferred to Balti1nore. and Father Hotz came fron1 
Philadelphia, October 10th; Father ~chnuettgen \Yent to Bo~-
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t< ,n. Septen1ber 1: th. and Father Krein t()uk hi~ place. ()ctt,hC'r 
;? 1th. The Co1nmunityJ therefore. tu\vards the end uf 1 B>t and the 
beginning of 18~5~ consis~ed of Rev. Father .A.nwan<ler. Rect1 ,r. 
and Fathers HotzJ Stephen Schneider, C. Rn~enbauer an<l I(rein. 
and the above-named Brothers. 

During the course of the year the church and priest's hou~e 
at Coldwater, one of the out-n1issions~ \Vere built by Father 
Charles Rosenbauer, vvho attended this station regularly t\vice a 
n1onth. \Vhen Father Rosenbauer ,vas transferred to Chicag11. 
October 20th, Cold,vater ,vas 1nade an independent parish by the 
Rt. ReY. Bishop, and Rev. Father Kraus. a secular priest. \,~a~ 
placed in charge. Father Rosenbauer ·ha<l also attended Penfield 
once a month after Father Pingel's removal fron1 Rochester. and 
he was now succeeded bY Father B1anche. Father Frischbier 
from St. Joseph 1s conducted the exercises of thr Tubilee at Cnlcl
,,rater, November 13th-16th. There v\rere one hundred and 
twentv communicants. _, 

The first public reception of n1e1nber~ into the Purgatorian 
Society \\ias held ,vith great solen1nity in S"'t. Joseph ·s Church in 
February. There \Vas another reception of new n1en1hers on the 
Feast of .A.11 Saints, after Solemn \,.. espers, and during the 
octave of the feast the Novena for the Poor Souls ,vas celebrated. 

The two side-chapels of Our Lady and St. _\lphonsns ,vere 
fitted up this year vvith pevvs~ to increa~e the seating-capacity 
of the church. The ne,v arrangement of the chapels. particularly 
the enlargement of the Lady Chapel, gave rotJn1 for six confes
sionals in the church~ one in St. A.lphonsus Chapel. t\;\;o near the 
communion-rail on either side of the church. and three in the 
extension to the Lady Chapel. I\ ne\-v hot-\vater heating syste111 
\Vas like\vise installed in the church during the sun11ner. The 
old board fence on Franklin Street \Vas replaced by a substantial 
brick ,vall, that added greatly to the appearance of the prnperty. 
and a ne,v green-house ,v-as built in the rear of the garden. 

Rev. Father Holzer came to Rochester. broken duwn in 
health, May 20th. During this same month of ~lay. IR:.,. Re\·. 

Ed,vard \V eigeL C. SS. R., ,vas ordained priest and returned t(, 

Rochester in i\ugust to celebrate a Sole1nn IIigh 1Iass. Father 
_..\nvvander preaching on that occasion. _-:.\nother ch ilcl uf the 
parish ,vas raised to the dignity of priesthood on January 18th~ 
18~6. in the person of the Rev. C·harles Sigl. C. SS. R. 

The solemn consecration of the pari:sh tu the ~acrecl l{eart 
of Jesus took place June 16th, 1875. The exert'i~es l_)f the Jubilee 
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,vere hel<l in all the churches of the city <luring the n1onths 01 

~lay and June. \Vith sernh)ns and Benediction and pn blic proce~
'.°'ions. I'he churches designated to be Yisited to gain the in
ciulgence ,vere the Cathedral. St. 2\Iary·:--. St. Joseph's and St. 
Peter's. A .. t ho1ne all the Fathers nf the Community ,vere kept 
busy. and at Holy Redeen1er1s and St. Boniface's Father Stephen 
~chneider from St. Joseph· s preached the sermons and assisted 
in tHe confessional. 

On \Yashington's Birthday in the centennial year, 1s:·6, Rev. 
Father Rector· ga\:e a Lecture in the school-hall for the benefit 
of the ne\vly forn1ed Knights of St. Eustace. T'his is the first 
n1ention of this organization that \Ye find in the Chronicles, and 
,ve are led to infer that it \\·as established to take the place of 
the St. _-\lovsius Societ\·. no further 1nention of ,vhich occurs. - -
The qualifications for men1bership required that the candidate 
be five feet. eight inches: in. stature. and a 1ne1nber of the 
.A.rchconfraternity of the Holy Fa1nily. 'The I{nights made their 
first public appearance in uniform in the church on the feast 
of Corpus Christi. June 15th. ,vhen they receiYed Holy Com
n1union in a body- at the :' .~30 lVIass. and took part in the proces
sion oi the ~lost Blessed .Sacra1nent after the Solemn High 
~lass. 

The Knights of St.- Eustace had been organized bv Father 
.. A.n ,vander in 187--±. J'he · first officers ,vere: Rev. Father 
A.n,vancler, Spiritual .Pi rector; Joseph J. Schueler, President; 
.A.nthony Schilling. \tice-President: Charles 1-Ienricus. Secretary; 
J. I-I. Schlitzer. Treasurer;. Charles A.rmbruster, Charles Oak
ley. '"fhon1as Hen1pel and Bernard Eilers forn1ed the Finance 
Con1n1ittee. The charter members ,vere as follo\VS: J. J. 
Schuelec .A.. Schilling. Charles Henricus, Joseph Schlitzer. 
Charles _-\rn1brustec 'f. Hen1pel, _-\_ Schueler, B. Eilers, J. P. 
Leinen. J. Thies! C. 0 ak le_y, \ V. Frank, L. Loehner an <l F. \ Y . 
. \nnbrnster. 

_-\ ne'\Y set of Statinns. or .\Yay of the Cross, costing $~00. the 
gift· of the n1en of the _\rchconfraternity of the 1-Ioly Fa111ily. 
,vas solen1nly blessed and.· erected in the church on the first 
Sunday of Lent. ~Iarch ;3:th~ 1S:G. 'The cere111ony took place 
instead of the \-esper servi~e. and .\Yas conducted by Father S. 
Schneider. '"fhe n1en of thG. I-Inly Fan1ily appeared in their new 
regalia for the first ti111e. o.n tbis __ occasion. Not to be outdone. 
the young ladies- of the __ -\_r~J1co.nf~·9-te_rnity donated a ne,v carpet 

·.for the sanctuary. ·. The J.:reat,tiful .. statue of St. Joseph an<l. 
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the Child Jesus, no,v oyer the main altar, arrived fro1n :\1 unich. 
Bavaria, in .A.pril. T'he old statues of the Blessed \"irgin and 
St. Joseph ,vere repainted and placed in the niches in the facade 
of the church. 

During the month of _April vvork on the ne\\· addition tu the 
Priests' House, the foundation for \Yhich had been laid in the 
preceding autumn, vvas resumed. The building ,va~ finished 
during the summer, and the community \-\·a:,; able tu use the ne,v 
refectory, no\v on the first floor, for the fir:-;t ti1ne on the fea='t 
of St. Alphonsus. Besides giving place fl)r the refectory and 
kitchen on the first floor, the riew addition ga ,·e t\Vl.> ne\v living
rooms to the house on the second floor, and on the. third fludr 

a magnificent large room for the library. 

The one hundredth anniversary of the Declaration uf 
.. American Independence ,vas fittingly celebrated on the nation's 
holiday. ,..fhe Church, House and l)rphan A.sylum ,,·ere bec01n
ingly decorated with flags, banners and streamers. 'T'here \i\'as a 
Solemn High Mass of Thanksgiving in the Church in accordance 
,vith the order of the Bishop. In the civic procession, besides 
the 111:ilitary companies. all the Church societies of. the city 
turned out in two divisions. and in point uf nun1bers surpassed 
the showing of all the other organizations taking part. 

During the summer a ne\\i flooring ,vas placed in the body 
of the church and nevv pe,vs installed. ,_\. second and larger 
green-house was built in the garden, adjoining the one erected a 
year ago. Improvements \Vere also 111ade in the t\vo sc11lYul:,;. A. 
house-to-house collection for the orphans v,·a~ taken up during 
the fall to meet a deficit in the Asylun1. Father Rector hin1seif 
assumed this difficult task~ and succeeded in collecting $1 .. j()( 1. 

On December 27th, Rev. Lawrence Holzer calmly and 'i)eace
fully passed from this life. .A .. s he \Va~ the first n1ember uf the 
community to die at St. Joseph's. ,.ve feel justified in inserting 
here the following sketch of the decea:-;ed \Vhich appeared in the 
local nevvspapers at the ti1ne: 

"DE.A1~H OF RE\~ LA\VREXCE HC)LZER . 

.. AT S'f. JOSEPH'S CHl~RCH. 

"This distinguished priest departed thi~ life at the Rede111p
torists' Convent attached to St. Joseph·~ Church. ye~terday 
111orning at six o'clock, ,vhile Mass \Vas being ~aid in hi~ t"lh)11l 

hy one of the Fathers [Rev. Father \Vi~~el]. In11nediatejy after
vvards the large bell of St. Joseph's uarried the sad tiding~ tt> 
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the Catholic hon1es of the city, ,vhence 1nany prayers a~cencled 
iur the soul of hi111 ,vhom all Vv·ho kne,v had loved. -

"Father Holzer ·was born on the 1 :th of Septen1her. 1 ~ I ~t. 

in the village of Nlintraching, near Ratisbonne, Bavaria; 111ade 
his religious profession on the 1st of NoYember, l 84·1, and ,va~ 
ordained priest on the 17'th of ~lay, 1845. Being a member of a 
111issionary order, he devoted ·himself to the ,vork of home mis
sions ,vith such ardor and zeal that he ,vas· soon considered one 
of the most efficient members of the com1nunity. In 184 7 he 
,vas sent to this· country. \Vhere he labored incessantly in the 
capacity of missionary as ,vell as of local pastor in almost every 
State of the Union. He ,:vas successivelv stationed at Rochester. . , 

Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia. Baltin1ore, N e\v York, N e,v 
Orleans. Chicago and · St. Louis. ~Iany churches, schools, and· 
orphan asylums o,ve their existence to Father I-Iolzer's indon1-
ita1ble energy and zeal.· i\t different times he was appointed as 
Superior over various local. communities. Father Holzer pos
sessed· an extraordinary talent for the acquisition of the natural 
sciences. and ,vill be remembered bv manv as one of our fore-

. J J 

most botanists; but the sciences· ,vere secondary to his theo-
logical learning. His mind was always occupied in study. His 
highest ambition was to save souls; his recreation to comfort 
the afflicted. ,..ro lose a moment ,vas to him a crime unpardon
able. Nature had endo\ved him ,vi-th a most powerful body, 
,vhich \Vas in prpportion ,1v·ith his unbending soul; but his 
relentless persistency in his duties and self-imposed obligations 
forced the iron nature to succun1b. Having become partially 
incapacitated for apostolic work, he chose Rochester for his last 
resting pla,ce. Here he lingered for fifteen months under the 
careful treatment of Dr. Kuichling and the tender solicitude of 
his brethren until yesterday, \"~then he calmly surrendered his 
spirit to his Creator. 1'o the end did he persist in attending daily 
,vorship, and vvhen able, himself celebrated 1Iass; often only by 
the utmost exertion and by the use of both hands ,vas he enabled 
to 111ove from one side of the altar to the other. .A .. t such ti1nes 
a large part of the congregation ,vept to see the sufferings of 
the good man. .But his suffering has ended; he ,vas taken to the 
boson1 of IIim vvhom he served so ,vell. 

The solemn funeral services of the Catholic Church \vill take 
place over his remai1is at St. Joseph's Church to-day (Thurs
day) at 9 o'clock, after ,vhich they ,vill be consigned to· their 
las.t resting-place in the Holy Sepulchre Cen1etery." 
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Father Zimmer Succeeds Father Anwander. 
]'he Co111munity at St.' Joseph~s at the beginning of the third 

period of the history of the parish upon \vhic·h \VC are nu\v 
entering, comprised ReY. Father .. A.n\vander as Rector, and 
Fathers S. Schneider, Frischbier and Blanche, \Vith six Brothers, 
_-\lexius, Eustace, Nicholas, Bonaventure, Barnabas and Norbert. 
Brother Engelbert took the place of Brother Eustace, \Vho ,vas 
transferred to N e,v "York, April 23rd, 1877 . 

.. A rare occurrence marked the opening of the ne\v year, thr~ 
double funeral of t,vo pastors of Rochester held on the same day 
from St. J9seph's Church. On February 11th, Rev. John F. 
Payer, formerly pastor of St. Boniface's Church, fortified \Vith 
all the rites of the Church, passed a\vay at St. 1-'Iary's Hospital. 
'"fwo weeks previously he had administered Extreme Unction to 
his friend, Rev. F. Kraus, the pastor of Coldvvater, · who died 
here at the home of a friend in the afternoon of the same dav . ... . 

February 11th. Both priests had expressed a ,vis,h to be buried 
fron1 St. Joseph's. A.ccordingly, on Fe·bruary 12th, the double 
funeral ,vas held, both. coffins being placed side by side in front 
of the con1munion-rail. Bishop 11cQuaid and nearly all the 
priests of the diocese ,vere present at the obsequies. The church 
,vas cro,vded, too, in spite of the extremely cold vveather. 
Friends in life, these t,vo truly zealous priests \Vere not separated 
in death. 

'"fhe Golden Jubilee of Pius IX as Bishop \Vas solemnly cele
brated, June 3rd. Preceding this date a 'f riduum was held, 
during ,vhich the entire congregation approached the Sacra
n1ents. On the day itself there ,vas a Sole1nn High lvlass, and in 
the evening at seven o~clock there ,vere special services. The 
procession during these evening services surpassed anything of 
the kind hitherto seen in the church. It ,vas indeed a 111e11·s 
procession. 1'he n1en of the ...t\rchconfraternitv of the Holy 
Fan1ily, tvvo hundred and fifty strong. the Central \.,. ereini \Vith 
ninety-five 111en1bers, and the Knights of St. Eustace~ t\venty
fiye in number. took part in the procession. _i\ bust of the 
I-I oly Father ,vas carried aloft on the shoulders of four young 
111en, ,vhile a choir of three hundred voices vvith orchestral 
acco111pani1nent sang the triumphal paean co1nposed for the 
occasion. The entire congregation joined in the profession of 
loyalty to the Holy See and in the protest against the spoliation 
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of the States of the Church, ,vhich preceded the solen111 Bene
diction at the close of the ceremonv . ., 

In July, 1877, Rev. Father Zimmer beca111e Rector a·t St. 
Joseph's, succeeding Father A.n\vander, ,vho \\·as transferred t,) 
Xe\\· ·York. Ne,v nan1es again appear in the Com1nunity. 
Fathers Clauss, Frisc'hbier, Arant and Pingel ,vith the Rev. 
Rector and five Brothers constituted the ne,y Con11nunit,·. -

1'here ,vas a c:hange made in November in the hours of the 
Sunday l\'1asses, the first llass, \Yhich until no,v \\'as celebrated 
at six o'clock, ,vas advanced ,to half-past fiye_ 1~he other Masses 
,vere at seven-thirty, nine and ten o'clock. The care of Penfield 
devolved upon Father Blanche, ,vho ,vas later succeeded by 
Father A.rant. A new· out-mission, Naples. ,vas also visited once 
a month by Father ... ;\.rant, beginning November 10th. 1'his 
mission, however, was confided to a secular priest, Rev. D. 
Laurenzis, · in September of the following year. 

In March, 1878, the high altar and the altar of the Blessed 
\ 1~irgin ,vere repainted and decorated, the expenses being borne 
by the Sacred Heart Altar Society. A beautiful statue of the 
Immaculate Conception ,vas also purchased at this tin1e~ and. 
after being solemnly blessed, was placed over the main altar. 
Father Zimmer had the Community chapel decorated li~e\vise, 
and a new altar erected therein. 

Rt. Rev. Bishop McQuaid, who was shortly to go to Ron1e 
for his visit ad limina, to lay before the I-Ioly Father the con
dition of the diocese of Rochester, made a canonical \Tisitation 
of the various churches before his departure. This \iisitatiun 
\Vas first made at St. Joseph's, June 10th. It \Vas \Vhit-l\1onday, 
a great day among the Gennans. T'he Bishop \\'as received \Vith 
solemn ceremonies by the clergy at the entrance of the church,. 

-and led in procession to tthe sanctuary. After the Solemn High 
:\Jass, the B·is1hop preached, explaining to the faithful the nature 
and purpose- of the visitation. He then proceeded to examine in 
detail the manner in which the sacred vessels and vestments 
,vere cared for, the order of church services, etc .. as prescribed by 
the ritual of the Church. At the conclusion of this minute 
inspection, the Bishop \Vas pleased to express his approval , >f 
cyerything he had seen and heard, and for a perpetual me1nurial 
he inscribed \\'ith his O\Vn hand in the Chronicles the follo\,·ing: 

"On the feast of \Vhit-l\ionday, the formal v·isitatiun of the 
Parish of St. Joseph's, Rochester, was held by the Rt. Rev. 
Bishop of Rochester, who takes this occasion to record his very 
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great satisfaction with everything connected \Vith the church 
and with divine worship, and to say that the spiritual affairs of 
the parish give promise of future care and preservation of the 
souls belonging to it, a:s in the past, they have given great con1-
fort and consolation to the Bishop. vVith God's best blessing 
invoked on Priests and Congregation, the Bishop subscribes thi:-=. 
testimony this 10th day of June, 1878. 

Bernard, Bishop of Rochester.°' 

Suns'hi~e and shadow played over the Co1nmunity during the 
y'ear. On May 21st, Father Clauss celebrated the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of his ordination to the priesthood. It \vas a 

memorable event, participated in by the priests of the city. the 
Knights of St. Eustace and the little ones of the school. ~fhe 
Rt. Rev. Bishop and clergy attended the dinner and bade 
"ad annos aureos" to the Rev. J ubilarian. One month later. 
June 25th, the Angel of Death visited the Community and sun1-
moned Father Beck to his reward. He ,vas buried with appro
priate ceremonies in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, alongside his 
companion and classmate, Rev. James ~;Jeng, \vho had died at 
Ilchester, Novem·ber 8th, 1877, and whose body had been brought 
to Rochester, his home, for interment. 

1tlr. Bernard Klem. whose name is so intimatelv connected 
, ~ 

with the early history of C'hurch, school and asylun1 l)f St. 
Joseph's parish, passed to his reward, January 21st, 18,D. in the 
seventieth year of his age. "In Bernard Klem," said Pfaeffiin in 
History of the Germans in Rochester. p. 25, "there passed a \Va_y 
one of .the _pioneers, who so to say, grew up ,vith our city. and 
,vho by the strenuous labor by which they transforn1ed the 
,vilderness and made it a. flourishing habitation for 1nen. ha Ye 
undoubtedlv merited honorable mention in the historv of Roch-

~ -
ester. Educated bv the T esuits in N e,v York. Bernard Klem \,·as 

~ - , 

a fer~-ent and devout Catholic,· commanding the respect and 
e~teen1 of all \vho kne,v hi·m. '' 

l)uring the spring and sun1mer. _.\pril to A.ugust, the interior 
of the church \Vas decorated by 1Ir. ,..\. Schmidt. T'·his ,,·ork ,vas 
finished in tin1e to celebrate the feast of St. .~lphonsus. The 
Chapel of Our Lady of Perpetual Help ,vas like,vise frescoed 
ane,v, the expenses b~ing borne by the Sacred I-Ieart _.\ltar 
Society. 'The Young I..Jadies of the .E-loly Family donated a 
1nagnificent ne,v carpet for the sanctuary. Thus the ,vhole 
interior of. the church presented a ne,v and most beautiful appear
ance. But Father Zimmer did not see the completion of the "·ork 
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he had begun. I-f e ,vas transferred, . in J ulr~ to St .. \nne de 
Beaupre, Canada, ,vhither Father Clauss ·had preceded hi111 as 
Superior a short -time previously. Father Stephen Schneider 
filled out the unexpired term till July, 1880. 

Rev. Charles Kuenzer celebrated his Silver Ju hi lee of the 
Priesthood, June 11th. It \\rill be ren1e1nbered that he ,vas one 
of the class that ,vas ordained in St. Joseph's by Rt. ReY. Bishop 
'I'imon in 1854. On the eve of the Jubilee the men of the parish 
and the members of the St. Cecilia Society gave a n1usicale in 
his ·honor, and the school children greeted him vvith speeches 
and songs on the day itself. i\ Solemn High Mass of ~fhanks
giving was celebrated by the Rev. J ubilarian, assisted by Fathers 
Preis and Klug as deacon and subdeacon respectively. 

The Archconfraterni'ty of Our Lady of Perpetual I-Ielp and of 
St. Alphonsus was canonically erected in the church by Father 
Zimmer, June 22nd, 1879, the feast of Our Lady. _;\,t seven p. 1n. 
there was a special service, during ,vhich the soletnn reception 
of the members took place. Upwards of a thousand joined in 
the act of consecration. 

Rt. Rev. Bishop McQuaid administered the Sacrament of 
Confirmation to a class of t,vo hundred and forty-t\vo, at the 
seven-thirty Mas_s, August J 0th, and remained to assist at the 
Solemn High Mass at ten o'clock. 

The first Jubilee proclaimed by the new Sovereign Pontiff, 
Leo XIII, was celebrated during· the ,veek, August 13th-15th; 
the sermons being preached by Fathers Schneider, Klug and 
Kuenzer. During the year of this Jubilee the Fathers assisted 
the neighboring pastors, Father Kuenzer ,vent to Lyons. an<l 
Father Dressmann of Brockport, to giv~ the Gern1an Catholics 
an opportunity of gaining the Jubilee Indulgence. 

The only out-mission attached to St. Joseph's at this tin1e· 
,,·as Penfield. In the care of this mission Father Dress111ann 
succeeded Father Arant, ,,rho ,vas transferred to ~ e,v r~ ork in 
T ulv. Penfield was no,v visited tvvice a 1nonth. - ., 

The new year, 1880, began \\'ith a 1"'riduum, January 4th-(lth. 
])uring rhe preceding year \:-- ery Rev. Father Provincial Schauer. 
on the occasion of his visit to Rotne, had been empo\vered by the 
1-Ioly Father to give the Papal Blessing-to which a plenary 
indulgence is attached-to all the parishioners of the churches· 
in charge of the Redemptorists in his Province. \-ery Rev. 
Fat~er Provincial ordered the Triduum to be held. during \Vh tl·h 
the Papal Blessing was itnparted to the faithful. 
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A .. n1ission lasting t\vo ,,·eeks \Va~ hel<l at St. Jo~eph ·s~ 
February 8th-22nd. Father Keitz ,vas the Superior, and his c,)
laborers \Vere Fathers Putzer. Litz and Sclnvabl. T'his. \\·a:; the 
first time in the history· of the parish that the exercises of the 
mission \Vere conducted for the sexes separately. The first \Yeek 

,vas devoted to the \V0men. the second \veek to the men. T·here 
,vere Mission ~lasses in the morning at .'5 ::30 and 9 o'clock. each 
iollo\ve'd by an Instruction; and in the evening at 8 o'clock the 
usual services of the mission. Rosary~ Sermon and Benediction 
took place. '"fhe Report of the ~Iission by the Superior. Father 
Keitz, sho\vs that 1,690 ,vomen and 1,189 men. a total of 2)~;!). 

received the sacraments duri1:1g this time. Bishop ~IcQuaid \Ya:; 

present in the sanctuary at the closing exercises of the n1en·s. 
mission. .A..fter t1he sermon of the missionary, Father Keitz. the 
Rt. Rev. Bis·hop congratulated the men on the splendid sho\ving 
they made, and exhorted them to presevere in their good 
resolutions. 1"'he Renewal~ as prescribed by the Rule 11£ St. 
.\lphonsus, took place in the falL September 26th to October 
l0tih. ...\t this Rene,val Fat1hers Kautz and Zimn1er assisted 
Fathers Keitz and Putzer. But election-time \vas dra\ving near 
-it ,vas a presidential year, too-and political speeches and· 
torch-light processions seem to have had a bad influence on the 
attendance during the men's ,veek. 

. On July 12th. the ne\vs came from ~ome that Rev. Joseph 
Froehlich had been appointed Rector of St. Joseph·s Rochester, 
for the new term. Father Froehlich had cnn1e from St. 1[ary's, 
Buffalo, January 19th. 1880. changing places ,vith Father Klug. 
and had celebrated his Silver Jubilee of the Priesthood ,vith the 
usual solemnity only hvo ,veeks previously. Jun~ :]0th. The 
entire Co1nn1unity of St. ~Iary's. Fathers and Brothers, had con1e 
to Rochester to grace the occasion. 

Father Froehlich's Administration. 
ReY. Father Froehlich \Vas Rect,)r at St. Joseph's frotn July, 

1 KRO, to June. 188~ ~ a period long enough to merit a separate 
1..~hapter in the history of the parish. 'The hea·rt of the ne,v 
Rector must ha,·e rej·oiced \\·hen he read in the Chronicles a 
~econd te~tin1l)nial of the Rt. Re\·. Bi~h1)p regarding the pari~h 
entru~ted to hi~ care: 

,,,.rhis tenth cla\· of ~Ia,·. 1~~1. a Canonical \-isitatinn of this - -
Pari~h of St. Joseph ·s \Ya::- held. It giYes 1ne pleasure to record 
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the great satisfaction derived from observing the excellent order· 
in \vhich everything connect.ed ,vith the church and the admin
i~tratio~ of the sacraments is mait_1tained, as well as with the 
richness, beauty and completeness of decorations and church 
furniture. The regularity and sufficiency of the services are, a~ 
always in the past, calculated to strengthen religion and promote 
piety. T:he parish is under the care of Rev. Joseph Froehlich. 
C. SS. R .. as Rector, aided by four members of the Congregation 
uf the 11ost Holv Redeemer . 

.I 

Rochester. May 10th, 1881. 
Bernard, Bi-shop of Rochester.'' 

T'he Community consisted of Rev. Father Froehlich. as 
Rector, Fathers Hoelscher. Bollmann, C. Kuenzer and Dress-
111ann, with four Broth~rs, .A.lexius, Mark, Henry and Calixtus. 
Father Ballmann was sent to Baltimore in August, and Father 
Saftig, who had been teaching Dogmatic Theology at the House 
of Studies, Ilchester, Md., came to take his place. The registers 
at this time show the following membership in the various 
~ocieties, a pretty fair criterion of the size of -the parish : The 
~..\rchconfraternity of the Immaculate Heart of Mary, 2,387; the 
~..\rchconfraternity of Our Lady of Perpetual Help, 1,520; 
Purgatorian · Society, 1,500; the Archconfraternhy of the Holy 
Family. all divis'ions, 1,300. There were likewise 596 c-hildren in 
the parochial school. 

On November 17th, Father Froehlich met with a painful. 
accident. \iVhile crossing t!he railroad tracks at St. Joseph's 
Street, now Joseph Avenue, in the evening, a·bout six o'clock, 
he collided with a vehicle of some kind, which he did not see 
approaching on account of th_e darkness. He was thrown to the 
· ground, sustaining a severe dislocation of the right shoulder and 
arm. Fortunately no bones were broken. Under the diligent 
care and skill of Dr. Louis \Veigel, he ,vas able to appear again 
at the altar on Christmas Day, and in a short time after he 
could attend to his duties as usual. • 

Two deaths mark the year 1882. On the 11th of April, Rev. 
Charles Kuenzer was called to his reward, and in the 7th uJ 
Nqvem'ber., B'rother A.lexius follo\\'ed him. Rev. Charle~ 
l(uenzer was born, June 4th, 182.5. in Breisach, Baden; he made 
his profession as Redemptorist, January 17th, 1851, came tu 
.\merica that same year, and having completed his studies at 
Cumberland and Rochester. he was ordained here. June 11th. 
1854. As a priest he had labored successively in Baltimore. 
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Philadelphia. Xe\,· \' ork. Buffalo. Detroit and Rnche~ter. J-Ie 
ca111e to ~t. Joseph's. June 1st 1877~ and labored here. as he had 
else\vhere. ,,·ith great zeal. 1-Iis death seems to have been due 
tt) heart trouble. 1-l e celebrated ~I ass for the last time on the 
f ea~t uf St. Joseph. JI arch ·1 ~}th. His brothec Julius l{uenzec 
sang the Sole111n Requiem ::\:lass. at ,vhich about t\venty priest~ 
,vere present. 

Brother _-\le:xius. in the \Yorld Joseph · Schoef nagel~ died 
X ovember , th. 1 S82. \Vorn oitt by vv_ork and old age (he ,vas 
seventy-fiye years of age) rather than by disease. He ,vas born 
in \:"ienna .. -\ustria~ June 21st. 1807~ entered the Congregation 
of the ::\,lost 1--Ioly Redeemer there and made his profession 
January 13th. 1 s:r;. and can1e to _-\merica in June~ 1843. He ,vas 
stationed at Baltimore till 18-16. ,vhen he ,vas sent to St. :\:Iary·s~ 
Pa. \Vhen that foundation ,vas abandoned four years later. in 
18.,0. Brother .-\lexius was transferred to Rochester. .A.t St. 
J oseph~s he labored for over thirty years as an humble Lay
brother, taking care of the garden and acting as sacristan in the 
church. For a short time. in August, l 865, he ,vas sent to Balti-
111ore, but he returned to St. Joseph's, January, 1866 .. 

During the sumn1er vacation new desks were· provided in 
the school-roon1s and extensive repairs ,vere made in the house 
ocupie<l by the Brothers of l\:Iary, the teachers in the four classes 
in the Boys' School. In Penfield. under the direction of Father .., 

Dressmann~ a ne,v frame.JJuilding. thirty feet by twenty and 
thirteen feet high. \Vas erected for school-purposes. It ,vas one 
large roon1. and ,vell lighted. ~fhe cost of the structure ,vas 
S--H>O. but the labor freely given by the men of the little parish 
a1nounted to about $70. 1'here ,vere thirty c'hildren in the school 
at the tin1e. Father Dress1nann also established an _\}tar 
Societv. to take care of and furnish the altar in the little church. . . ' 

'The great event of the year J 882~ ho\vever. ,vas the 1~riduun1 
held. Noven1ber : th, 8th. and 9th, to commemorate the ()ne 
}I unclred and Fiftieth .\nniversary of the Foundation of the 
Congregation of the l\Io~t Holy Redeemer.· Father Hoelscher 
preached the ser111ons. and as the Sovereign Pontiff had graciously 
granted a plenary Indulgence under the usual conditions. a Yery 
great ntunher approached the :;acran1ents on this occasion. On 
the day itself. Nove111ber ~)th. the Rt. Rev. Bishop and a large 
nun1her of prie~ts attended the celebration. Bishop 1IcQuaid, 
pontificated at the Solen1n I-f igh ~-lass. and preached a n1agnifi
cent sern1011. He referred in particular~ as a great glory to the 
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Congregation of the lvlost Holy Redee111er. to \\"hat the Father:, 
had done for the education of the children. "First they buil: 
the school," the Bishop said. ··then the church. 'fhe Redemp
turists first and before all others established the parochial schdul 
in the United States, and thus practically and happily solved tht" 
question which in 1 l1;32 and later was despaired of by those in 
authority in t'he church." Rev. Dr. Sinclair, Pastor of St. Peter 
and Paul's, preached the panegyric in German. He spoke ui 
the work of St. Alphonsus and his spiritual sons. _ He dwelt 
especially on the missionary labors of the Redemp~orists in the 
Fa~herland and in America. "By the missions conducted among 
the people by the Redemptorist Fathers. the faith was revived in 
G-ermany before the Vatican Council and preserved after that 
event. And in A.meric3= the Redemptorists preserved that faith 
by their missions to the people and tlhe education of the children 
in the paroc•hial schools. Had it not been for the Red em ptorists, 
,vho had kept alive and preached that faith, the (;ermans vvould 
not !have ·withstood persecution." 

During the year 1882, the Orphan _Asylum was enlarged by 
the addit_ion of the east wing; the west wing was added later. 
Both additions were made from the plans of Mr. Oscar Knebel, 
,vh~ had drawn the plans for the main building in 18'}4. 

T'he two following years present nothing special to the notice 
of the Chronicler, with the exception of the reappointment of 
Father Froehlich as Rector in May, 1884. Two newly ordained 
priests, Rev. John Hickey, C. SS. R .. of Lima, N. Y., and Rev. 
Joseph T;hies, a son of the parish, ordained at Innsbruck, for the 
diocese of Buffalo, celebrated their first Mass; the former on 
:March 15th, the latter on A.ugust 2nd, 1885. On October 2Gth, 
Brother Simon, in the world Francis X. Ernst, died suddenly 
from an apoplectic stroke. He was born in Bavaria, March 2~th. 
1822, and made his profession :.\'larch 14th, 1859. In 188-1- he 
,vas sent to Rochester to ::;ucceed Brother .A..lexius in caring fur 
the garden. 

Rev. Francis X. 11ueller. C. SS. R .. a son uf the parish. 
ordained March 25th~ 18K'5. celebrated his First ~,I ass at St. 
Joseph's on the fourth Sunday uf Lent~ lVlarch t8th. ()n January 
30'th, in the follo\ving year. anuthe~ ::;un of the parish. Rev. 
Joseph Schantz. C. SS. R .. likewise celebrated hi~ First Nlass. 
the sermon on the oct;asion being µreached by his . cuusin. Rev. 
I~dward Weigel, C. SS. R. 

In June, l88t,, the church at Penfield wa~ painted and 
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decorated. In St. Joseph's the Chapel of St. _-\Iphon:,;.u~ ,\·a~ 
renovated and on the eve of the feast of St. A.lphonsus. the ne\\. 
altar and statue of the Saint \\~ere solemnlv blessed. In the 
church proper ne\V venti1ators ,vere pro,·ided in the ronf. 

A.mong the missionary ,vorks of the year ,ve find a 111i~~i( >n 
at the French Church given by Fathers Schnuettgen and l)e

Fains. Fathers Pingel and Denges heard Confessions <luring the 
Easter season at Seneca Falls. Father Schnuettgen conducted 
the services of the Jubilee in Holv Redeen1er Church in the cit\·. . ~ -
and at _;\uburn, Buffalo and Spencerport. The sa1ne Father 
preached at the Forty Hours':· Devotion at \Vebster and 
Brockport. 

In June, J 88,, the triennial appointn1ents of Sup~rinrs .,vere 
published. ReY. Joseph \Virth, hitherto Rector of St. Peter·~ 
Church, Philadelphia, succeeded Father Froehlich. ,vho ,\·as 
transferred to St. 1Iary's Church, Buffalo. 

F atber Wirth' s Administration. 
The Community at the beginning of the ne,v acln1inistration 

consisted of Father \V.irth, Rector, and Fathers Kuborn, Pingel 
and \Volsfeld, ·with the three Brothers, Stephen, Bon~face an<l 
Isidore. 

The centenary of the death of St ... :\lphonsus ,vas celebrated 
_,\ugust 2nd, 1887'. A solemn Triduun1 preceded the feast. Rt. 
Rev. B-ishop.McQuaid celebrated Pontifical High }lass and Rev. 
Dr. Sinclair, rector of St. Peter and Paul's Church. preached the 
panegyric of the Saint. _\t the dinner the Rt. Re\·. Bislh)p and 
5everal priests ,vere the guests of the Fathers. 

l\Ir. Francis Battee the organist and director of the choir at 
St. Joseph's, celebrated the tyventy-fifth anniversary of his entry 
into that position. September 2•2nd. In honor of the occasion 
:\Ir. ...--\.. R. Saenderl ga ,·e a banquet ti) the n1e1nbers of the choir 
ancl the priests of St. Joseph ·s. ReY. Father \Virth in an appro
priate speech re,·ie,ved the faithful services of }Ir. Bauer, and 
p_resented hin1 ,vith a check of $-30 as a testi1nonial of 
a1)precia tion. 

On Easter Sunday. _'-\pril 1st. ·1~s~. Re,·. ~I. J. 1-fargather. a 
secular priest. "·as placed in charge of Penfield. relie,·ing Father 
\\"lllsfelcl. T'he folhn,·ing is the Status _-\ni111aru1n for the 
previous year. 18R; ; it \vill gi,·e so111e i<lea of the little 1)Ut-
111i~sion; Baptisn1s~ : ; Con ,·erts. 1; Con1111unions, -l:}O; Deaths, 
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Rev. Joseph Wirth 
Rector, 1887-1893. 
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. Rev. Joseph Froehlich 
Rector. 1880-1887. 
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:~: Children 111 ~cl11101. 1·! h1)\::,; and };-,girls; (1111firn1ed~ :·; _\ltar 

. . . 

\Vhi1e ~tatiuned at ~t. Peter\; Church, Phi1a<l_e11>hia, R.e\·. 
Father \Yirth had been appuinte<l P~o-Po~tulator in the· cau:-,;e 

of the Heatiticatiun uf Rt. Rev. John N. Neutnann. C. ~S. R .. -
the ~ame \Vhuse name occurs_ 1n the earlier pages of this histury 
a:-- the pastor of Lancaster .. N orthbu:;;h, and· \Villian1~\;ille. and 

# . . . . . • . 

the friend of Father Prost. Steps \V~re novv being take"t:1. to raise tt> 

the honors of the altar the humb.le -~ountryside past(~r:, \,;ho s·uh

sequently had becon1e Bishop of Philadelphia. In ·c•Jt1i1ection 
,vith the preliminary Process~ Father \Virth had td prepare all 
the matters to be laid before the C~mmission in. its various sit
tings. He. ~~tained this pc~s-ition. wh~~ , transferred .. to Roch

ester, and· in ·consequence \vhii"e: the in vestigatioi1 \\·as · ioii1g- · tHl, 

he \Vas obliged to Yisit Philadelphia t\VO or three days· a ·\,·eek 
durin_g the early pa~t of his administration ... ()n account uf 
these frequent and son1etin1es pr~longed abse1ices of the Rector, 
the care of the parish and community de~·olved in lat~g~ part 
upon Father Kuborn. 'T'he \VOrk ot the Comn1issioi1 ,vas at 
length finished i~ l)ctob~L. 1888,. a~d Fa.th er \\ .. irth ·as Pru

l 'ustulator, \Vas appointed as bearer of its finclings tt">: the ·sacred 
Congregation of Rites in Ro~e. f\s the tin1e of his· d_epartu.re 

. . . . . . . . . . 

dre\v neaL the people of the parish. under the guidance of Father 

IZuborn, made up a purse _t<.1 .de~ray the expenses __ of th~ j?urney. 
,.Phis purse, containing over· a thousand dollars. ,,·as 'presented 

tu Rev. Father \\·i~th a~ a specfal me~ting calied fnr tf1e'_=r>urpose, 
on the evening of Novetnber 4th. · T\vo ·days late·r.· No·ve111ber 

(ith, Father \Yirth \Vent to N e\v York, \Vhere he \Vas jo'ine<l by 
. his traveling companion. Father _z iegl~r, C. ·ss. R., a:nd sailed 
kn· Europe. Xove1nber 10th. l)uring the absence'· ()f Father 
\\Tirth, Father _\rant ,vas sent fr<.°)m Phi.laclelphia td Rochester. 

to assist the Fathers at St. Joseph's in the sacred 111ini'~try. 

Father \Yirth returned from Ro1ne, February 1~2th." 188~•
II is return was the nccasil)ll uf a great demqnstratil)11 ()f \\·ek1..in1e 

on the part of th~. parishioner~.. I-I e vva:-; e~corted :fi1 nh the 
depot by the I(nights of St. Eustace in full unif()r111 to the 
church~ ,vhere after a· fe\,. \\·urd~ describing his sojourn· in the 

Eternal Citv and hi~ audience \\·ith the Holv Father. J..·eo XIII. 
. . - . . , . 

a sulemn 'fe l)eun1 \Yas ~ung in thank:-,giving. A.· hanqttet· and 
reception in St. J os_eph ·s Orphan ·Asylum foll()\Yed.· · l~a ter 911. 
}Iarch 19th. the feast· of St. Joseph, Father \\'irth fa\:t: :a· 111ore 
det.ailed account uf his trip tt..). Rume during the \-e~pt:i- ;;t•rvicC 
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jn hnnnr oi the ~aint. (Jn thi::; occasion also he imparted tn the 

faithful the Blessing of rhe lloly Father \vhic·h he had been dele

gated by Leo XIII to give tn the parishioners. The church \\·a~ 
filled t0 the very doors. 

~\ Triduu111- in hnnnr of the Beatification of another spiritual 

~nn of St. .:-\1phonsus~ Clen1ent 1f aria Hofbauer, beatified in the 

prel'eding year. \Vas held at St. Jl)~ep-h's Church, January 6th. 

: th anti ~rt:h. 188H. Frotn the circular issued to announce this 

'Triduun1 \Ve learn that the Exercises vrere as follo\VS: January 
;)th. ,·.:lo P. l\1.. Soletnn v· es per~. Sermon and Benediction. 

Every l11lffning there was a Lo\v ~fass and Sermon. at 5.30 by 

one of the Fathers of the Con1111unity. l'he Solen1n High Ma~s 

on the fir~t dav. Sundav. ,vas celebrated at 10 o'clock bv Rt. ReY. 
,.I , _, .,. .I 

1lonsignor De Regge, Ch_ancellor of the Diocese. and the Sennon 

·was_ preached by Rev.~ Dr. F. H. Sinclair, :Rector ·of St. Peter 
and Paul's; at the Solemn \' espers in the evening Rev. F. 

Pascalar. Rector of St. Michael\; C·hurch. preached. ()n the 

second d~y Rev. J. Ege, assistant at St. Peter and Paul's, sang 
the Sole1nn l\Iass. and Rev. F. ()berht)lzer. Rector of Holv . . . ~ 

Redeen1er Church, preached the Sermon; in the evening at the 

Soletnn V.espers. Rev. H. Renkec Rector o_f St. Boniface's, ~·as 

the preacher. The Solemn ·1'iass on the last day of the Tricjuum 

,vas celebrated by Rev. Joseph Stratten, assistant at St. lv1ichael's 

Church. and Rev. 11. J. Hargather, Rector of St. Francis 

XaYier·s Church. preached. The Sermon at the Solemn Close 

of the devotion in the evening- was preached by Rev. D. 

Laurenzis. Rector of Holy Fa111ily Church. During the Triduun1 

a picture of Blessed Clement, pai_1~ted by Lamprecht, a Brooklyn 

artist. \Vas expo~ed above the n1ain altar, and illuminated by 
innun1erable candles. 1Iore than 2,400 approached the Sacra

n1ents -during these three days. 

A. t\vo-,veeks' }Iission. conducted hv Rev. Father vVissel. 
~ . 

assisted hy Father Zinnen. Stuhl and Huber, ,vas given during 

Lent. 1 ~~rn. .-\s on a previou~ occasion, the first vveek, March 

:~1st to April ·,,th. \Va~ devoted to the women of the parish, and 

l.tiOO approached the Sacra1nents. During the second 1 or men's 

\\'eek .. \pril 7th to 14th. 1.40: tnen received the Sacraments~ It 

is ,vell tn note that at the :\Ii'.'Stt)11 only parishioners of St. 

Jo~ep11\; Church ,vere cnunted by the Father~. ~-\ note added by 

Father Rector to the ~\lis~ion Report uf Father \Yissel say~: 

'>\fter the 1Iission 200· per~on~ \\·ho had not attended _the _exer-: 

cises ca1ne tu the Sacr~n1ent<" and at First Con1111union vve .·had 
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~-,2 children. 'l'he nu1nher of Ea:-;ter Cunununiuns. theref()re. 
. ") 299 " lS a, . 

On Pentecost Sunday. lVI r. Jacob Kulb, the dun1e~tic ;.;er\·a1n 
at St. Joseph's, passed peacefully away. He had hacl a fall ;.;on1e 
time previously~ sustaining injuries from which it ;.;een1;.; he 
never fullv recovered. Faithfullv and well he had served th~ . . 
Fathers for more than thirty-five .year~. He had applied f()r 
admission as Lav-brother in 1851. but after t\vo ,·ears, becatn(: 

~ , . 

·~atisfied that the Religious life was not his vocation. He there-
fore asked to labor for the Community as a man uf all Wt>rk. and 
he was so employed when the end came. 

The great event of the year 18~)0 was the sole1nn Blessing 
of the new St. Joseph~s School and Hall and Franklin Street~ 
l~aster Monday, April 7th. The new building occupies the site 
of the old Boys' School which was torn down and re1noved tu 

111ake way for the present imposing structure. The buy:-;' classe:; 
,vere transferred to rooms fitted up for their use in the ( ;irll 
School. The parishioners entered heartily into the ne\v project, 
if we may jucige from the success of the various enterprise5 
undertaken during 'the two years just past, to secure the fund:; 
i 

ilecessary for the work. Among the~e were a Lecture by Father 
Kuhorn, a Summer Festival at ~aple Grove in July, 1889, and 
two Suppers held in the Orphan Asylum during the vvinter uf 
~88 and '89. The entire sum was not made up. hovvever. before 
the building was begun or completed as we shall ~ee. '~-\. serie=' 
ilf dramatic and musical entertainments in the N evv Hall con
tributed no small share to the payment of the debt. 

At four o'clock in the afterno_on of the date just mentioned, 
Rt. Rev. Bishop McQuaid solemnly blessed the ne\v building . 
.. faking part in the ceremony were Rt. Rev. 11unsignor De 
Regge, Rev. James P. Kiernan, Rector of St. Patrick's Cathedral. 
Rev. Edward J. Hanna. now Archbishop of San Franci~cu. a1lll 
the Rev. Fathers ()berholzer, Pascalar. Renker. Laurenzi:-. 
1-Iargather and Stratten. After the blessing was finished the 

Bishop and clergy returned to the church, the faithful follov,·ing 
in great numbers. Here Bjshop McQuaid made a :-;tirring ad
dress to the congregation on a theme that wa~ dear tu his heart. 
•· Parochial School Education." In the warme~t tenn:-; he cun
gratulated the good people of St.· J useph · ~ un pu:-;:-;es::-;ing ~o 

g·rand a building dedicated to so noble a cause. He urged the 
parents to take advantage of the oppt)rtunities the new schuPl 
afforded, and to see to it that their children received a Catholic 
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education. Benediction and T'e Deum closed the ceremonie~. 
'rhe Bishop and the priests were the guests of the Fathers at 
~upper. 

In the evening at eigf1t o'clock the .opening of the Ne\v St. 
Joseph's Hall was celebrated by the presentation of a Grand 
Con cert, "The Legend of St. Cecilia," by Stehle. The variou=, 
r1..>les were well rendered~ \\7 inning repeated applause ·from the 
large audience. The capacity of the ·Hall, it seats 1,100, wa:-; 
taxed to the utmost. _;\ most pleasant evening brought to an 
end a memorable dav . ., 

The building thus blessed is the present St. Joseph's School 
and Hall. It is a brick strticture, two stories high, with a large 
arid commodious basement. The school-rooms, eight in number. 
are on the first or main floor. ort either side of a spacious corridor 
that runs through from the entrance to the rear of the building . 
. A partition through the lengrh· of this corridor established the 
separation of the school into the Boys' and the Girls' ·section_. 
f)n the second floor was the Hall.· Our illustration will give a 
good idea of the appearance of the building. \\Tith the opening a 
the· school-year in September all the classes, boys' and girls·. 
,vere assembled under the one roof in the- New St. Joseph's 
School. The Girls' SchooL the building adjoining the church 
on the east, thus vacated~ was remodelled and devoted to new 
uses. Three of the new rooms were allotted to the Catholic 
Young Men's Association. a new venture in the activity of the 
parish. 

T·he C. Y. 1\II. . .\. of St~· Joseph's Church owes its origin t1J 
the zeal of good Father Pingel. In response to his appeal a 
111eeting of the young men of the parish was held, October 19th. 
1890. A·bout fifty young men gave in their na~es as prospective 
1nembers and formed the nucleus of the C. Y. M. A. Some of •· 
them have retained their 111embership to the present. thus sho\\·
ing an admirable spirit of loyalty to the association they helped 
to organize. The following officers were chosen at the first elec
tion: Joseph J. Nlandery, President; Charles L. Gerstner, v·ice
President; Fred f-Ianss~ Recording Secretary; Frank J. Stupp. 
Financial Secretary: c;eorge Dorschell, Treasurer. The firs-t 
Hoard of Management was composed of the follovving men1ber~: 
Frank J. Hahn. Bernard Birkert, · George J. Bauer, Thoma:'.' 
Schantz, Henry Schleyer and ·George Schnorr. R~v. Father 
. \ugust Pingel. C. SS. R .. ,vas chosen Spiritual Director.- T'he 
quarters of the new association ~onsisted of three large and ·com-
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:nodi(,u:-- n,i 1tns. as has heen said. in the old Girls· School build
:ng. .:-\ t the opening! Dece1nher ;{0thi 1890, ,vhich \Vas strictly 
;:. '·me111ben: affair." Rev. Father Rector and the other Father~ 
{ ,f the c( ,1nn1nnity \Vere present. Speeches \Vere made by Father 
Pingel ancl :\1 r. lvl andery, the Prtsident. and a lunch was served. 

~f,) intere~t a11 and to cater to different tastes, various feat
ures ,vere introduced and gradually developed. One of the fi.r~t 
, ,i the~e ,vas the I)_ramatic Circle. which gave entertainments. 
regularly in St. Joseph's Hall for the benefit of the Church and 
~cho,)1. and frequently conducted private theatricals in the asso
\.'iation-rt)( 1111~ for the plea~ure of the 1nembers. 'The first public 
appearance of the C. Y~ ~L _-\., or rather the Dramatic Circle. 
,va~ in a drama presented. \Vith considerable ability before a 
large audience in the HalL January 12th. 1891. 

l\1 r. Jacoh ivf inges and \Vife. Frances Peter, celebrated their 
Golden \Ve~lding .Anniversary. _.\ugust 11th~ 1890. The Solemn 
High l\ilass of Thanksgiving, on the occasion was sung by Rev~ 
Henry Dauenhauer, C. SS. R .. of _.\nnapolis. l\:Id .. a relative of 
the family, assisted by Rev. F. ~-\bbelen, chaplain of the Notre 
Daine 11otherhouse~ Niihvaukee. \;Vis., as deacon, and Father 
Pi,ngeL of St. Joseph's, as subdeacon. Three daughters of l\Ir. 
and l\ilrs. 1Iinges. members of the Sisters of Notre Dame, were 

. -
present at the solemnity. 

In June. 18Hl, occurred the T,venty-fifth _..Anniversary of the 
Recovery and Restoration of public veneration of the Miraculous 
Image of Our Lady of Perpetual Help. .A. Solemn Triduum to 
~on1n1en1orate this event .,vas held. June 19th~ 20th and 2.1 st. The 
Fathers nf the ron1munity, Father Rector \Virth, and Fathers 
IZuborn. Pingel and Kessler, preached in turn on some feature 
of the devotion to Our Lady under the title of Perpetual Help. 

Oversha<hnving all other events of the year, however, ,vas 
the (-;olden J uhilee 0f the Foundation of St. Joseph's Parish, 
celebrated Septe111ber 10th. 18!l 1. \Ve take the following fron1 
the Chronicles of St. Joseph ·s: '"The church was beautifully 
decorated for this grand occa~ion. ()ver the n1ain entrance. \Vas 

fixed an in1n1ense shield itr cnlor~ hearing the arms of the Con
gregation nf the 1-Tost }-f oly Redeemer. and belo,v, the legend, 
• 1 R4 I'-f~t>iden Ju hilee-1 RH 1.' 'The high altar ,vas a mass of 
flo,vers and candles. \Vhile arnund the church festoons of ever
green~. an1nu11ting to ~on1e hundreds of feet. hung frun1 the 
ceiling and ,vere caught up at Yarious point~ in n1ost art1st1c 
faShio11. This ,\·as the ·,,·t)rk nf an old parishione'r, Jfrs. John 
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l)iringer, her labor of love -a·nd her ·t:ril;ute tu St. Joseph's. T1) 
enhance the celebration, Father R·ector · had invited all the 
Fathers who had hitherto been sta'tioned at Rochester, and abu 
those who had entered the Congregation of the :\Iost l{oly 
Redeemer from St. Joseph's parish. 1\1 oreover he had aske.J 
Rev. Joseph \Vissel, C. SS. R:, then Rector at Saratoga. Spring~, 
:N". Y ., to preach the series of sermons which ,vas to form a 
part of the evening services eac_h day, and also the Jubilee 
Sermon at the Solemn High Mass on the anniversary itself." 

"The Three Days' Celebration was soletnnly inaugurate•..l 
at seven-thirty, T'hursday evening, September 10th. the sermon 
being preached by Father \Vissel. His theme \Vas. •T'he Church: 
the House of God, the House_ of the Christian, the Gate of 
Heaven.' After the sermon Benediction was given by Father 
\Vayrich, Rector of St. i\lphonsus, N. Y., assisted by Father 
Charles Hahn, C. SS. R.~ from Chicago, as deacon, and Rev. 
Joseph Thies, Rector of Wayland, N. Y., as subdeacon. On 
Friday morning there was a Low Mass, at which Father John B. 
Hespelein-the same that had preached the sermon· at the 
dedication of St. Joseph's years before-preached on the 
Frequentation of the Sacraments. A Solemn High Mass ,,·as 
sung at nine o'clock, the celebrant being Rev. Elias F. Schauer, 
Ex-Provincial of the Redemptorists. Rev. Father \Vayrich 
preached. Father Wissel's tiheme the second evening \\ras, "fhe 
Priest: the .A.mbassador of Christ.' The five o'clock lvlass un 
Saturday, the -second day, \Vas celebrated and the sermun 
preached by Rev. Joseph Schantz, C. SS. R. T'he Sole1nn High 
11ass at nine o'clock was sung by Very Rev. Ferdinand A .. Litz, 
the Provincial of the Redemptorists. Rev. Henry Giessen, 
C. SS. R., was the preacher. In the evening Father \\;issel's 
theme was, 'The People: their faith, their piety, their mutual 
charity.' On Sunday, the Lo\v · Mass of the Jubilee \Vas cele
brated at eight o'clock, and the sermon ,vas preached by Father 
:VIichael Mueller. At 10.30 there was a Por1tifical High :\Ta~~, 
the Rt. Rev. Bishop McQuaid officiating. The Jubilee Sern1, 111 
by Father \,Vissel \Vas a master-piece: ··The Joys and the 
Sorrows of Fiftv Years." 

~ ' 

Long before the hour for the Solen111 l\!f a:-,:,; the people tudk 
possession of the church. i\t ten o'clock preci~ely the jubilant 
notes of "Ecce Sacerdos Magnus" ann(Jttnced the entrahce , )f 
the Rt. Rev. Bishop in procession to begin the :;ervices. In· the 
procession as assistai1ts and guests of hun~•)l!. \V.ere RL. Rev. 
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?vfonsignor De Regge~ Rev. Dr. O'Hare, Vicar-General of the 
diocese of Rochester, and the Reverend Pastors of the German 
Catholic Churches oi the city .. Fathers Sinclair, Hargather_. 
< >berholzer and Pascalar; the Fathers attached to St. Joseph's. 
namely Fathers \Nirth, Ku born. Pingel and Kessler; and the 
following visiting Rede1nptorists. Very Rev. Provincial Litz, 
Baltimore; I{ev. Elias F. Schauer, Ilchester; Rev. \Villiam Way
rich, of St .. Alphonsus Church,. N. Y.; Rev .. Andrew Ziegler, 9f 
H-oly Redeemer Church, N. Y.; R~v. John Loewekamp, of Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help, N. Y.; _Rev. John B. Hespelein, Phila
delphia; Rev. Francis ~lueller. Philadelphia; Rev. Henry 
Giessen and Rev. Charles Hahn, Chicago; Rev. Patrick Barrett. 
Saratoga Spri?gs; Rev .. Augustine l\1clnerney, Toronto, Canada; 
Rev. John J. Frawley, Boston; Rev. John B. Hayden, St. John, 
Ne\v_ Brunswick, Canada; Rev. Jiic·hael l\,fueller, Rev. Aloysiu:-, 
Lutz, and Rev. Joseph Schantz, Baltimore; Rev. George J. 
Dusold, Rev. John A. Hanley, Rev. John G. Schneider, and Re,~. 
Peter \VardJ North East, Pa.; Rev. Joseph Froehlich and ReL 
Edward \,Veigel, Buffalo; Rev. James \Verner, Pittsburgh. 

T'he following persons, who at the time St. Joseph's· Chµrch 
\\·as established were of adult age and helped to make the early 
history of the parish, were given a place of honor in the center 
aisle: lvlargaret Schoeffel, 11aria Ursula Knapp, l\1aria Trent
n1ann, .. Agnes Heller, Maria Gertrude Ha:hn, .A.ppolonia Ya\\·
n1ann, Salome Schaefer, Dorothy. Klen1, Elizabeth Buelte, Nlar
garet Meyer, Elizabeth Rjtz, Eliza Knapp,- Maria Kiel, Maria 
.Anna Henke, BaFbara Aman. ~Iargaret Heisler, Katherine Schale~ 
Nicholas Groh, John George 1Ieyer. John \iVegmann, Jacob 
l\Iinges, .Adam Statt, vVilliam Jos. Baumann, Joseph Ya\vman, 
John .. Yawman, Philip Ya¥trman, Ja1nes Spiegel, La\vrence Ernst, 
ancl .. A.ndre\v Jaeger. 

}I uch disappointment ,vas felt because Rev. Father Ber_anek. 
,vho \Vas confined to a sick q_ed. and Rev. Father A.1nvander, ,vl1t) 
\\·as nearly blind, ,vere unable to be present. Father Beranek 
,vas Superior ,vhile St. Joseph's ,vas building. and Father 
.Atnvander \Vhile Superior n1ade 1nany improve111ents. Bnth 
,vere Yery active priests, and had greatly endeared then1selves 
to their . people. 

In the evening at the Solemn \-espers the church ,vas again 
so cro\vded that many, fully tw·o hundred says one record, \Vere 

unable to obtain admission. \~ erv Rev. Father Provincial \Vas - . 
celebrant. The Rt._ Rev. Bi~hQ]? then addressed the congreg_a-
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tion, delivering a most heautiiul tribute to the faith and effort~ 
of the (;ern1an Catholics of St. Joseph's and the city. He alsc, 
carried his hearers back to the time when St. Patrick's congrega
tion began their house or \Vorship. He laid great ~tress on the 
love the Catholics of this city had for their Bishop and prie~ts: 
hcnv fraternally the Yarious congregations felt one to another. 
for thiJugh many tongues \Vere spoken among then1. yet all 
\Vere children of the san1e church. " .. fhe Bishop:· says a con
temporary \Vriter in one of the papers. "was equal to the 
occasion. and his \Vords. delivered \Vith a distinctness and elo
quence peculiar to himself, ,vere listened to vvith marked atten
tion by perhaps, the largest assemblage that ever gathered in 
~t. J osph's Church." Bishop l\IcQuaid then gave the Papal 
Hlessing. and Benediction and 1--e Ueum concluded the se-rvice:--. 
~\lore than 2,000 had approached the ~acraments during these 
days. 

A .. Solemn ~lass of Requiem ,vas celebrated next n1orning at 
nine o'clock for all the deceased parishioners. Father \Vissel 
\Vas the officiating priest, Fat~er John B. Leibfritz and Father 
~chantz, deacon and sub<leacon respectively. .c\11 the clergy 
that attended the ~er\·ice~ the day before were again present LHl 

th is occasion. 
In the evening a grand Jubilee Supper \Vas held in the base

n1ent of the School, and a musical and literary progra1nme \\·a:-; 
presented in the Hall. 

\Ye refrain from quoting the J uhilee Sennon deliYered by 
Re,·. Father \.Vissel. It \Vill be ren1en1 he red that it \Yas he that 
labored so industriously some thirty odd years pre\·iously to 
bring together the stray fragments ( J the story of the early days. 
T'his story, substantially, he 110\v ga\"e to the people in his 
J u'bilee Ser~on. None truly better qualified than he to tell ~uch 
a storv on such an occasion. T'his ~a111e stor\· \Ye ha Ye tried tu - ~ 

present again in the earlier pages of th is :--ketch. 

Col. Louis Ernst, of N. ):. N. (~ .. one of Rochester's 1nost 
esteen1ed citizens, favorably kno\Yll alike in religious, busines~~ 
ci,·ic and n1ilitary circles, \Vas buried fron1 St. Joseph's Church~ 
nf ,vhich he had been a life-long 111e1nbec ,vith all the honors 
,,·ithin the gift of the church and his fello\v-citizens, on .-\pril 
nth, _J 802. T'he funeral ,vas conducted under military regula
tions, and \Vas ~ttended by a large nun1ber of people fron1 every 
\Valk of life. A.t 9.30 the remains ,vere borne from the housei 
1 f) Che~tnut Street, through the center of t\Yo files forn1ed by 
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the \-eterans and Societies, the line reaching frun1 the house tu 
East ;\ Yenue, vvhere the hearse was \vaiting. First came the 
Commander of the Roman Catholic Uniformed Knights of St. 
John, Col. Henry N. Schlick \vith his staff, Lieut. Col. John 
Rauber, Capt. Joseph Stallknecht, and Capt. Joseph Hesslinger. 
'They ,vere followed by the honorary pall-bearers: Hon. Fred
erick Cook, Frederick Goetzman, John J. Bausch, for the 
directors of the Rochester German Insurance Company. and 
the directors of the Gern1an r\merican Bank; Henry He bing. for 
the German .American Society; Gen. John A. Reynolds, for the 
Committee on Soldiers' and Sailors' l\.femorial monument; 
Stephen Remington, East Side Savings Bank; John H. Hill. 
representing the :hardware trade; and Dr. Porter F~rley, Veteran 
Brigade. T'he . active ~earers following with the casket -were : 
C. F. Kimpel, Jacob Staub, of the Veteran Union Guard; Henry 
B. Hoyt, John E. McDerm·ott, 140th Regiment; Martin Leck
inger, St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum· Society; William F. Rampe, 
St. Joseph's Beneficial Society; \T alentine Fleckenstein, Knights 
of St. Mauritius; Joseph Erberling, Peissner Post, G. A. R . . 

I 

T'he procession was in the following order: 

Knights of St. John, St. Mauritius Commandery, Capt. Joseph 
Hesslinger, commanding. 

Sauer's 1\iilitary Band. 
James S. Graham, Adjutant-General \ 1 eteran Brigade an<l 

staff. Col. Jos. P. Cleary, Major Maurice Leyden, Col. Richard 
~chooley. Maj-or George J. Oaks, Col. Julius Armbruster, Capt . 
.:\. G. Mack. 

Hearse and pall-bearers. 
'fhe 140th Regiment survivors. Capt. M. Mahar, comtnand-

. 
1ng-. 

Col. J. P. Cleary Camp~ 150, Sons of Veterans, Chas. E. 
T\vitchell, commanding. 

Peissner Post. G. A. R., J. A. P. Walter commanding. 
()'Rorke Post, Capt. G. S. Burke commanding. 
C. J. Povrers Post. Samuel lvlc .. Auliffe commanding. 
E. G. Marshall Post, James \V ilson commanding. 
\l eteran Union Guard. T'homas Root commanding-. 
. A. large number of carriages followed the men in line. 

Peissner Post was given the right of line in the \l eteran 
Brigade, as the deceased was a member of that Post. ~t. 

::\Iauritius Commandery, which \Vas at the front, was organized 
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hy ~Ir. Ernst. The old Veteran Union Guard ,vas C< ,mmandetl 
bv 11r. Ernst before the war . ., 

.A.s the order to n1ove was given the band played the 
requiem march, "Dust to' Dust,., by E. Brooks. 'The procession 
moved through Chestnut Street, East .A. venue and Franklin 
Street to St. Joseph's Church, which \Vas filled by the large 
throngs of people. The services were most impressive. 

Solemn Requiem Mass was celebrated by Rev. Father Rectur 
vVirth, with Fathers. Pingel, deacon, and Father Kessler. sub
deacon. Rt. Rev. 11onsignor De Regge was master of cere
monies. In the sanctuary were Rt. Rev. Bishop 1,fcQuaid, Rev. 
Dr. James F. O'Hare, Rev. M. J. Hargather, Rev. F. Pascalar, 
and Rev. Joseph Miller. The choir sang Ett's Requiem Mas~ 
and chants from Caseiolini, under the direction of the organist 
Prof. F. J. Bauer. Bishop McQuaid delivered the funeral 
address. 

After the services in the church, the procession moved 
through Andrews and State Streets and Lake ... A. venue to Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, where the interment took place, a ·detach
ment of fourteen men from O'Rorke Post, under command of 
Lieutenant Gaylord Hatch, firing the last military salute. 

The ushers at the church were: J. J. Nunnold, Geo. H. Noeth, 
John J. Ha·hn, George Wolf, Jos. J. Schlitzer and Jacob 
Hartman. 

On October. 12th, the Four Hundredth ...-\.nniversary of the 
Discovery of America was duly celebrated. Bishop :\1cQuaid 
had ordered a Solemn Mass of thanksgiving to be sung in honor 
of the event. On the following Sunday, October 16th. a second 
Solemn Mass was celebrated, Father Kuborn preaching a grand 
panegyric on "Columb11s the l)iscoverer." A.f ter the n:Iass a 
solemn "Te Deum" was chanted. 

Two young Redemptorists. :_voung 111en of the parish, Peter 
\Vartinger and John Thies, ordained at Ilchester, December 
~th, 1892, celebrated their First }f ass; Rev. Father \Vartinger, 
on December 8th, the feast of the In11naculate Conception, and 
Rev. Father Thies, on the Sunday follo\ving, December 11th. 
Fathers Kessler and Pingel assisted Rev. Father \\T arti!}ger as 
<leacon and subdeacon, and Father '\Virth preached the sermon. 
Rev. Father T'hies was assisted by his brother, Rev. Joseph 
'"fhies, as assistant priest, and his cousins, Rev. Francis Ege, of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., and ReY. ~L Krischel, Pastor of Cohocton, 
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~- ·y·., as deacon and subdeacon. Father Kubl>rn preached on tht" 
Dignity and Responsibility of the Priesthood. During the ~tas:-
Rev. Father 'fhies had the happiness of giving Holy Comn111niu11 
to his mother and his t\V0 sisters, both belonging to the Sister~ 
l)f Notre Dame. On both these occasions the young men~ the 
1nen of the Archconfraternitv of the Holv Familv and the choir - - -
escorted the young priests in procession from the house to the 
church. 

On May 13th, 1898, vvord \Vas received that a new Rector 

ha:d been appointed for St. Joseph's~ to succ_eed Father \Virth. 
,vho was transferred to St. :Nlichael's Church, Baltimore. and 
became one of the Consultors of \T ery Rev. Father Provincial 
Litz. Rev. Father \Virth departed from R.ochester~ lviay 2~1rd. 

The new Rector, Rev. \Villiam \Vayrich, arrived May 21th. 
1893, and was installed with the usual ceremonies two days later. 
The Fathers of the communitY at this time vvere Father \Va\·-- -
rich, Rector, and Fathers Kuborn, Breihof and Kessler. Father 
Francis Cook was attached to the community, July 11th. Father 
Pingel had gone to St. Boniface's Church, Philadelphia. a~ 
Rector. 

The Twenty-fifth .A.nniversary, or Silver Jubilee! of the Con
secration of Rt. Rev. Bishop lVIcQuaid was celebrated \Vith great 
splendor in July. As was ·most appropriate, these services were 
inaugurated by the school children of the parochial schools. ·who 
were the very apple of the Bishop's eye. The children's celebra
tion took place June 6th, before the schools clO's~d for the usuai 
summer vacation. .As it would have been impossible to have 
all the children, 7,000 in nu1nber, delegations were chosen tu 
represent the different parochial schools of the city on this occa
sion. The children to the number of 1/)00, with their teacher:--. 
assembled in Cathedral Hall on I?rank Street. Bishop 11cQuaid.
accompanied by Rt. Rev. 11onsignor De Regge and Rev. Dr. 
O'Hare, the Vicar-General, and a large body of priests. occupied 
the space in front of the beautifully decorated stage. Number 
after number the progran1n1e of songs and speeches was ren · 
dered by the little ones ,vith great credit to themselves. T'ht> 
address from St. Joseph's school, the · third number on liH.· 
programme, \Vas given by ~laster Joseph Lang. T'he singing \ )i 
"lvly Country, 'Tis of Thee t "Colun1bia~ the Gem of the Ocean:· 
and the final "Te Deum," \Vas led by Professor Bonn. the directt1r 
uf the Cathedral Chuir. T'he children had all been provided with 
5n1all .. American rlag-:-;, and tht':--e theY \\·aived enthusia~tira_lly 
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above their heads ,vhen theY ~a 1d, ''Three Ch<.'er~ u 1r the Red. 
\ v:h ite and Blue." 

.. At the close of the programn1e Hishop ~IcQuai<l addressed 
the children. He thanked them for their good \vishes and co1n
plimented them on the manner in ,vhich they had rendered their 
\·arious parts in the programme. He paid a ,varm tribute tu 
the work of the Sisters in the schools. and told the children of 
the sacrifices of their parents in taxing then1selves for the pur
pose of building and supporting parochial schools for their 
benefit. .A.t the close of his address the Bishop gave his blessing 
to the children and dismissed then1. 

The largest assemblage of Catholic. clergy and laity ever 
~een in Rochester participated in the celebration at the Cathedral 
on the anniversary, July 12th. Four Archbishops~ eight Bishops. 

· and numberles'S Priests, took part in the procession, ,vhich at ten 
o'clock entered the Cathedral for the Solemn Pontifical :\Tass. 
A.fter the Mass Very Rev. Dr. O'Hare, v·icar-General of the dio
cese. of Rochester, read an address to the Bishop in the name of 
the priests of the diocese. This was follo\ved by an addres~ 
<lelivered in behalf of the laity of the diocese by his Honor, the 
Mayor of Rochester, Richard Curran. In response to both 
addresses Bi1shop l\1cQuaid reviewed the changes that had 
occurred in the diocese during the t\venty-five years of h1s epis
copate. In concluding he said: "I thank you all, 1ny people. 
I thank the archbishops and bishops ,vho have chosen to leave 
their own dioceses at this busy season of the year to come here, 
knowing the \velcome they ,vould receive ,vould be a Rochester 
,velcome-one from the heart. No\\r all join n1e in the Te 
Deum." After the singing of the 'Te Deum A:rchbishop Corrigan 
of N e,v York gave the Papal benediction, and the procession 
formed again and left the Cathedral. 

Shortly before one o'clock the Yisiting clergy and those of 
the diocese took the electric car~ to St. Bernarcr s Seminary, 
\Vhere they ,vere inYited by Bisht)p ~IcQuaid to partake of the 
dinner prepared in honor of the uccasion. On arriving at the 
Sen1inary the first three-quarters of an hour ,vere spent in 
inspecting the building. and exa111ining the studyrooms, the 
classrooms and chapel. .. :\bout one hundred clergyn1en sat do,yn 
to the banquet. Rev. Father Rect1H· \Vayrich ,vith Fathers 
Breihof and I(essler represented St. J1)seph ·s C on1n1unity at the 
day's celebrations . ., 
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St. Peter and Paul'~ Church celebrated 1ts Golden Jubilee 

July 2nd. 1893. Rt. Re,·. Bishop :\IcQuaid sang Solen111 
Pontifical }I ass. and ReY. Father \ \' ayrich. of St. Joseph·~. 
preac heel the Ju bi lee Sennon . 

.. Another young priest of St. Joseph\, Parish. Re,·. John ~\. 
EnglerL C. SS. R., celebrated hi~ first }I ass \vith the usual 
magnificent ceremonies, September :1rd. Fathers Cook and 
Breihof acted as deacon and subdeacon, and Father \,.a ,-rich 
preached the sermon. 

Tow·ards the end of the· year, Novemiber 23rd. a meeting 
,vas called to unite the Young Ladies of the parish and tt) 
secure their co-operation in the undertakings of the Catholic 
··Young 1\-Ien's .,\ssociation.' Mr. Charles L. Gerstner. President 
of the C. Y~. M .. A .. , presided at the meeting and explained it~ 
object. T'his was the beginning of the Ladies .A.uxiliary. The 
first officers chosen ,vere: President, Elizabeth Otto; First 
\/""ice-President, lVIamie Hesslinger; Second Vice-President. 
lvlarv Ernst; Financial Secretarv and T'reasurer. Cora Ya wman : 

.I . . - .. • 

Recording Secretary, l\:Ic1:ry Koesterer; Bo~rd of Directors. 
1Iamie Reichert, .Anna Meyer, ... t\.melia .:Zegewitz. Josephine 
Hoffman, Lucy I(lem and 1\-linnie Stupp. Father Kessler. the 
Spiritual Director of the C. \~. 1L A~ .. at first took charge of 
the Ladies· i\uxiliary~ but later Father Rector assumed this.. 
office. 'The ·Young Ladies ,,vere given the use of the C. Y. M. :\. 
library-room. 1'he first general meet,ing \Vas 'held December 
4th. at ,vhich the Constitutions ,vere formally adopted. T'he 
first public appearance of the society_ ,vas a "Pink Tea," gi,·en 
December 21th and 28th. 189:1. In the first years of the organiza
tion the Ladies ... t\.uxiliary acted as angels of 1nercy:, visiting the 
sick. the poor, and relieYing distress and suffering. In Niay. 
189-±. the Young Ladies held the ··Bonnie Gen1 Fe.stiYaL" and in 
the follo\Ying year took a leading part in the Great Fair for the 
renoYation of the church to \Yhich \Ye !--hall refer presently. 

January 1-lth. L"5th and l(ith. 1~~1-l-. a Soletnn Triduun1 \Va~ 
celebrated in honor of the Beatification of Blessed Gerard 
~Iajella. a I...ay-brother nf the Congregation of the lVIost Holy 
Redeemer. 'T'he Father~ of the con1munity preached the sern1011~ 
on this occasion. _-\ picture of the Blessed G-erard. painted by 
Brothe·r Justus of the Rochester co1nn1unity. \\·as exposed oyer 
the high altar during the 'rrihuum. It tHnY occupies a place on 
the gallery ,vall on the gospel side of the church. _.\t the 
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~ole11111 close L)f the T'riduun1 Rt. Re\--. Bishup ~lcQuai<l \\--as 
present and ga \--e Benediction. 

l)uring the preYious su111111er ~lost ReY. ~icholas ~lauron. 
the Superior General and Rector }Iajor of the Congregation of 
the ~lost Hoh-- Redeemer since I 83~1. died in Rome. He ,vas 
~uccee<lecL :\,larch 1st. I 8n--t by ~lost ReY. :\Iathias Raus. 

Shortly after noon. July 11th. a fire broke out in St. J oseph·s 
l)rphan _-\sylum~ causing dan1age to the extent of $.LS00. _-\s 
the loss \Vas full:· coYered by insurance. repairs \\·ere imtnediately 
begun. and in a short time all Yestiges of the injury had dis
appeared. The old green-house. or conserYatory. in the Fathers' 
garden \Vas replaced by a ne\v one during the sun11ner. and a 
pavilion. or summer-house, for the recreation of the con1n1unity 
\Vas erected. 

St. Joseph's Reading Circle. kno\vn later as _ St. Joseph's 
Literary Society. ,vas permanently organized, September 1 :1th, 
189.J:, with the following officers: President, Henry J. Heislein; 
v~ice-PresidenC Elizabeth Otto; Secretary, Josephine Hoffman; 
'freasusec Ida Sander. .A. constitution was adopted and the 
f ollo,ving members enrol_led : Elizabeth Caring. Geo. Fien, Flora 
Caring, Laura Fischer, Jos. Ermatinger. _:\.nna Hahn, Mary 
Hahn, Julia Hahn, ~iary Hilbert. Henry Heislein, Josephine 
Hoffman. Julia :\landery, George Noeth. Elizabeth Otto, Ida 
Sander, Cecilia Yavvman. Nettie \~a\:vn1an. Cora Yawman, Caro
line Cratner, .Anna Lorscheider. Helen Lorscheider, ... \nna Etzel, 
Louise Etzel, Fred Consler. Jtiseph ()tto. :\L Fitzgerald. 

For several vears the 111e111hers were content to furnish their 
ovvn progran1me of literary and n1usical nun1bers~ yery interest
ing ones, indeed. In the spring of 1 S0s--,ve present here in one 
vie\v a history of the actiYities of the Literary ,vhich has since 
passed out of existence-St. }1seph·s Literary, aided by the 
\,.. oung Ladies' _-\uxiliary. took part in a three days' FestiYal 
given at Fitzhugh J--Iall by the fi\--e Catholic Reading Circles uf 
the city, for a fund to,,--arcl the building of a Rochester Cottage 
at the Catholic ~un1111er ~chool. Plattsburg. N. \-. The 
Festival ,,--a~ known as ··()ur ~ ational Founders!' and \Yas a 
great success. The follo\ving autu111n an a111bitious progran1111e 
\Yas arranged. co111prising the ~tudy of Spanish I-I istory and 
ten 1nasterpieces of the English Poetry. Professor John B. 
o~Connor gave a Lecture on Spanish Literature and _\rt. Fron1 
this tin1e on Lectures beca1ne one of the features of the Yearl v - ., 

progran1n1es. 
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In the fall uf ltiH!J. Re\·. Thu1na:-- J. liickey (llu\\. uur Rt. Re\". 
Bishop) gave an illustrated Lecture un Ireland. Current topic~. 
huuk re\·ievvs. and travel talks by 111e111bers ur friends n1acle the 
1neetings interesting. 'The following seasun \Va~ devoted to tht: 
study of Pan-.An1erican Countries~ Great }I usicians, and son1e ui 
the popular Catholic bouks of the year. ..:\n illustrated Lecture 
un Japan by ReL John P. Chid\vick, Chaplain uf the "Maine." 
\\·as the final attraction. During the season of 1902-1 ~)0;1, social 
evenings vvere interspersed among the Lectures. 'fhe Lecturers 
,,·ere Rev. Echvard J. I-Ianna, D. D., Re,·. Tho1nas .A. Hendricks. 
Re,· .. :\ndrevv E. Breen, I). D., Rev. \\'illian1 Kessel, C. SS. R .. 
Joseph O'Connor. John B. ()'Connor and I-!enry ... ;\usten .. Adams. 
In the course of the seasun of Ulo;-3 Rev. \i\/illiam Ryan headed 
the list of Lecturers. -New na1nes appearing this season ,vere 
Rev. Thomas E. Burke. C. S. P., Rev. Ludlow E. Laphan1. 
Ed\varcl Edelman, LL. D., and Joseph l\!I.· Feely, LL. D. In U)UG 

~un1e interesting Debates ,vere held. A. prominent feature of 
this -season ,vas an illu~trated Lecture, "The Holy Land," by 
Rev. George \iV eber. of Buffalo. In the fall of 1906 arrangement~ 
\Yere made to have a series of L.ectures on Shakespeare given by 
R.ev. J. \/". :\1urphy, of Dublin 1 Ireland. A.nother feature of this 
~eason \Vas the Popular Concert, given under Literary auspices 
in February, 1907. lvfiss Sophia Fernow, :\'liss Elsa van Fausch. 
~liss Cramer. ~1r. Spencer, ~1r. Curtis and N1r. Herman Stoll 
ga \·e the audience a n1usical feast. So successful was this 
atten1pt, that another Popular Concert opened the season of 
J !)0~ -i 90b, the proceeds of which \Vere donated to the Tower 
Fund. .11iss ~Iillhan1, ~Iiss Cra111er, :Vlr. ~Jarion Burr, Mr. 
\ Y ill ia111 Sutherland, ~tf r. John Streeter and ~-1 iss vVysard fur
nished thi~ delightful entertai11111ent. Several Lectures on the 
Early Christian Church were gi\·en by Rev; Frederick J. 
Z\vierlein. anuther by ReY. \Yillia111 Etzel on the Church in 
France. 

Fur se\·eral year~ St. Juseph'~ Literary 111aintained a Con1-
111ercial Course Schular~hip tu he awarded to une of the pupil=' 
of St. J L)Seph \; Pa roe h ial Sc huul. Fur th is account of the 
Literary \Ve are inclehted t() une I if the uriginal 1ne1nher~. ~-Ii~~ 
Cecilia \-a \:vman. 
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Renovation of the Church.---Death of Father Kuborn. 
But let us return to our narrative. ··01i Nuvetnber l~th. 18~)-l. 

the ne\vs of the official appointments vvas received. Creat \Va:-

the joy of the people of the parish ,vhen they learned that ReY. 
F'ather Kuborn, ,vho had been attached to St. Joseph's Church 
for the past seven years, ,vas to be their ne\\' Rector. Re\·. 
Father \Vayrich left for Brooklyn, N. Y., a 111onth later. 

The community at the beginning of 189;3 consisted of the 
Rector, Father Kuborn, and Fathers Schwabl, Cook, Joseph Borg·
n1ann and Hamelryckx, \V-ith Brothers Bernardine, Sylvester and 
Justus. Father Cook \\ras transferred to Ilchester, l\tld., March 
Kth, and next dav Father Lentsch came fron1 '"I'oronto. Canada . ., 

Father Ku born, \Vho during his office as Minister under 
Father \\1irth had done so much for the improvement of the 
house, no\v as Rector turned his attention to the improvement of 
the church. The \\:·ork of renovation and decoration \Vas begun 
_\pril 15th, and lasted during the sumn1er. Niessrs. Lamprecht 
aad F. Kessel vvere the decorators. 1-\ Grand Fair \Vas held. 
}lay 13th to 21st, in the Hall and Basement of the school tu 
raise funds for the decorating, and netted the splendid sum of 
$3,353. Father Hamelryckx took up a house-to-house collection 
for the electric lights and succeeded _in getting about $700. The 
new stained-glass windows arriYed from Innsbruck, .. Austria, in 
July, and were put in during August. The re-opening of the 
church ,vas celebrated, Septem·ber 8th. 

The Great Fair deserves more than a passing notice, if it be 
only to mention by name those who contributed by their exer
tions 'to make it the grand success it was. In the Basement uf 
the School \Vas the Parish, or St. Joseph's rfable~ in charge uf 
:Nirs. Caroline Kolb, l\Irs. Otilia T·homa, Mrs. Catherine 
Englert, Mrs ... \nnie Zink, 1-1 rs. Clara Run11nel and 1:irs. L,ouisa 
Schwab. The Lunch Table in the large Supper Room \Vas -in 
charge of l'vliss Caroline Blesser, assiste-d by 11rs. Euler, Nlr~. 
Frank, and the ~Iisses A .. Bieck, C. Englert~ Dittman, Lotspike. 
_-\_ Englert, ~1. Englert, C. Hahn, J. · Null, YI. \Viegand, lVI. 
Hutte, Dittman, L. Link, Helfer, M. \Volf. E. Leckinger, 
B. Aman, L. Heiltnan. Schreckenhaefer, J. Lorey. K. Sc·hnorr. 
~VI. Kolkman, K. Hutte, Finzer, Seehnan and Kurz. In 
connection ,vith the Lunch Table was a '"f ea '"rable in the Hall, 
presided over ·by :Miss J. Hoffman and her assistants, the Nlisse~ 
B. Glaser, S. Bullinger, E. Henricus, L. Nied. ~I. (-;uhn1an, .A. 
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Zegewitz and C. J faring. Branch K 1. C. ::\L B. _-\ .. had charge 
of other refreshn1ents. This departn1ent ,vas under the super
Yision of ~Ir. Charles ~L Bayer. assisted by :\Iessrs. J. J. 
Schueler. f. 1-I. Schantz. L. L. Stoller. F. \Y. Ban1ann. _-\_ Bach. . - . , , 

J. J. Otto. F. Dopfner, Joseph Zink. E. J. Rooney, Jos. \ Y eiland, 
J. Diringer. E. J. Fischer. c;eo. Leicht, John Run1n1eL J. Touhey, 
E. J. (Jtto, J. I-I artman and E. J. Sch1nidt. 1'he gentlemen 
acting as ushers ,vere Joseph T'homa. George \\.~ olf. Joseph 
Hauser. Bernard Duerker. T'obias Kraft. John Englert Geo. 
\-ogt, Ed,vard 1Iayer, J'-)hn ~layer, Joseph Dopfner, Philip 
l-f artn1an and Philip Leckinger. 

In the I-Iall. beside the ~rea ·rable. ,vere the Fancy Booths, 
~even in number. I-Iere l\liss Elizabeth ()tto ,vas chief manager. 
and the 1· oung Ladies of the parish her industrious assistants. 
The Ice Cream Booth ,vas in charge of ::\Iiss ~Iamie Hesslinger, 
assisted by the l\lisses ::\Iinnie Stupp, 11ay Koesterer. · .. Anna 
Etzel, Julia :\Iandery. _-\nna 1-Iahn, J. :\Iiller, ~I. Fischer, lvI. 
Bieck, JI. Freidel, L. Fischer. :\I. Bach. R. Knapp; C. ~Iinges, C. 
Hauser,· T'. Friedn1an, C. 1Ieng. F. Henricus, ..:-\. lvlurr, E. Hahn 
and C. \'" a,vman. 1 ... he Candy Booth \Vas presided over by 11iss 
Ida Sander, ,vith the ).iJisses c--;ertie Leckinger, K. Lomb, M. 
Reichert, Lucy Reichert, _,\_ Schilling, B. \Valkea, E. \Viegand, 
Louise Etzel, _-\. Schantz, E. Caring and Lucy Klem as assist
ants. The Flow:er Booth ,vas n1anaged by lvliss J. Z weigle, who 
had as her assistants the ~Iisses Eva Bieck, lvI. Zweigle, C. 
Hahn, F. Caring, L. Bach, _-\_ Groh, Clara Friedman, ~I. Hen
ricus and E. I(ress. .:\ t the Paper Booth :VIiss 11. · Schilling 
presided. Her assistants \\~ere the ::\Iisses I(. Nied, B. Lauer, 
E. Lomb, 1L C. l\Ieyer. :\I. ~Iinges. :VI. \\~ ohlfarth, _i\_ Schneider 
and ~I. Nied. :\Iiss :\L ~Iaier had ·charge of the Doll Booth, 
,vhere she ,vas assisted by the }Iisses :\I. Schlitzer, L .. -\cker-
111an, S. \Y egn1an, C. \Y eg111an. S. Stoll, :Vlamie Hilbert, E. 
Reichert and Gon1111enginger. For those ,vho did not care -for 
tea or coffee there ,vas the Cold Drinks Bl)oth in charge of ~Iiss 
11. \-ogel and her a~~istant~. the ::\Iisses R. Cro111bach. ::\I. 
\Yiegand. E. _-\ngele. L~ :\Ierk. L. _-\lbert. }I. Etzel, _-\_ Noeth, 
IZ. Lauer and _-\_ Rehberg. ~fhe Fancy '"fable ,vas in charge of 
}Iiss Frances Fischer as . 111anager and }Iiss _-\. :\Iiller as 
assistant-n1anager. 1 ... heir assistants ,vere the }lisses I(. Fischer, 
C. Cran1er. L. 11 urr. E. :\I eyer, J. Fischer, Ida :\I eyer, }lartha 
Hilbert and _-\. Hoehn. 

Both Hall and Basen1ent \Yere illun1inated by electric lights. 
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'fhe decoratinn~. \Yhich called f1.irth special con11nent fur their 
ta:--te and :--plendor. \,·ere the \Vurk uf (;eorge ~neth. Jr. T'he 
Booth~. too. attracted particular attention fnr the artistic 111a11-
ner in ,vhich they \\·ere arranged. ()n the closing night. ?vlay 
".! 1 :--t. Hall and ·Basen1ent \Yere taxed to their utn1ost capacity 
tu accon1111ndate the \·isitors. :\Iinges' Band furnished nn1sic. 
J)uring the e\·ening a con1pany of boy5' fron1 the ()rphan 
_-\:--ylum. instructed by Henry ~I. Ban1ann. \Vho \\·as preparing 
them for the :'demorial l)ay parade. \Yent through their drili 
under the command of their youthful Captain, :;\:faster \Villia1n 
( ;ray. They ,vere encored se,·eral times by the hearty applause 
of the spectators. .A.1nong the n .. Jtables present ,vere the Hon. 
James 1\1. E. O'Grady. his Honor the l\fayor Le,vis~ Judge Ernst 
and Collector of Custon1:-- Houck. £yerybody voted the Fair 
the most successful in the histury of the parish. 

vVith solemn ceremonies the re-opening of the church ,va.s 
celebrated on Sunday. Septe1nher 8th. 189i>. in the presence of 
large congregations morning- and eYening. From the ne,vs
papers of the time ,ve take the ft'ilh.nving account of th_is event: 
'"I)uring the sumn1er the entire interior of the church has been 
remodelled and reno,~a ted. 11 r. F. A .. Kessel. the artist. of Ne\\-· 
r-ork. a brother of Rev. \ Y 1n. KesseL C. SS. R .. ·has spent -four 
n1onths in retouching the fre::,;cu \York and repairing the stucco
ornan1ents. T'he paintings representing the saints lvere re
touched and given a lighter shade. T'he large circular painting 
in the center representing the .. 'fransfiguration on the Nlounf· 
\Yas repainted by Latnprecht. the greatest painter of religious 
pictures in the country. The \Vlh)(hvurk of the church has been 
giYen a lighter shade~ and ne\Y matting has been laid in the 
aisles. Fourteen ne\Y ,Yindo\VS. painted in Innsbruck. _-\ustria. 
have been donated by n1en1bers l)t the congregation. The great
est departure. one ne\\' to the Catholic churches of the city~ is 
the placing of 2-~; incandescent electric lights through the body 
uf the church. operated frotn a 1narble s,vit~hboard in the 
sacristy. T\Yent>·-four of these are not exposed and they illun1-
inate the altar and the sanctuary.'~ 

··Solen1n I-Iigh }lass ,vas celebrated at 10.30 .A .. 11. bY Rt. 
Rev. }Ionsignor l)eRegge. assisted by Re,-. Father Lentsch rt~ 

deacon and Re\·. Father Burgtnann as subdeacon. Re,·. Father 
Hennes acting as n1aster of ceremonies. T'he '1Iissa Solemnis~ 
in D. by I-I un1111el ,vas sung by the choir under the directio'tl of 
Prof. F. J. Bauer. _.:.\t the gospel there \Yas no sermon~ but ReY. 
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Father 1(uburn. the Rector ,)i S. J o~eph 's, in a few heartfelt 
and appropriate word~ \Varn1ly thanked the parishioners for the 
interest 111anifested in the ,vnrk of improvement. rfhe altar 
,vas beautifully decorated \Vith cut flo,vers, and potted plant~ 
\\·ere banked abt)Ut its base and placed about the sanctuary." 

'•Qyer 1 ,;'500-person~ attended the evening service and chairs 
,vere placed in the aisles. but ~till a large number \Vere com
pelled to stand and several hundred ,vere turned a \vay. Bishop 
11cQuaid occupied the throne during the Solen1n \T espers which 
,vere sung by Rt. Rev. Nlonsignor De Regge. assisted by Rev. 
1). Laurenzis as deacon and Rev. 11. J. Hargather as subdeacon. 
T'he deacons of honor to the Rt. Rev. Bishop ,vere Rev. Dr. 
Sinclair and Rev. F. Pascalar. Father Lentsch ,vas master of cere-
1nonies. 'The following· priests ,vere present in the sanctuary: 
Rev. D. J. P. Stewart, of St. :\ilary\; Church; Rev. ~I. Prender
gast, S. J ., of St. Francis Xavier's College, N e,v York; Very 
Rev. T. P. I{iernan, of the Cathedral; Rev. A. A .. Notabaert. 
Church of ()ur Lady of \Tictory; Rev. John Loewekamp. 
C. SS. R .. St. :V1ary's Church. J)uitalo. and Rev. Peter Frischbier 
C. SS. R .. St. ~Iichael's Church. Baltimore. T-(\rentv cassocked . . -
altar-boys~ \vearing \vhite surplices _assisted in the sanctuary. 

"A.t the con,lusion of the \;- espers Bishop McQuaid preached 
an eloquent and effective sern1on. It ,vas listened to by the 
in11nense congregation. ,vith deep interest, and every word 
~poken by the Bishop could be heard distinctly in the vestibule. 
'The Bishup said in part: . ·r. am sure that every true child of 
the parish rejoices to-night at \Vhat appears before his eyes in 
th is house of God. I came here th is afternoon and \Vas pleased 
to see ,vhat had been done. ~fhe church is beautiful in the day 
tin1e, but almost heavenly at night. It gives tne great pleasure 
t() thank the venerable pastor and the congregation for th i=' 
\\'< >rk. ,vhich redounds to the glory oi God. \Ye laYish our 
tnoney on the house oi God because \Ve kno\V, honor and love 
1 I in1: but alsd while \\·e obtain Cl)n1i0rt and peace for ourselve~ 
in thi~ ,vorld. ,ve lea,·e behind us a monutnent bY ,vhich our . . 

children 1nay learn to love C,)d ancl serYe Him~ strengthen the 
Church. and gain eternal sah·atidJ1.' ., 

A.fter the sennon the Bi~h1)p ga ,·e the Benediction of the 
.}Inst Blessed Sacrament. 

·r11e donors of the stained-g1a~s \\-·indo,vs are as follo\vs: . 
Jt):;;eph \Viesner and children: _\lbert and l~lizabeth ~.faekert: 
J.tcoh and Frances 11 inges: T ~< >ttis Ernst in men1orian1: Joseph 
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Interior Views of St. Joseph's Church. 
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Schleyer, __ in ____ l~emorjam; Martin Leckinger; Dominic Kraft; 
Charles M. Bayer; the Schantz family; Bernard and Beatrice 
Klem; Michael and Anna Kolb; Branch 81, C. M. B. A., Arch
confraternity of the Holy Family. 

The altars had been enameled in \\i·hite and gold, and the 
~tatue of St. Joseph over the high altar had been painted by 
Brother Justus, of the community. The organ~ too, had been 
repaired and tuned. 

Twice during this year was the hand of death laid upon the 
community. In April Brother Sylvester. \vho had come to 
Rochester five years previously, died on the 21st, and was ·buried 
\Vith the usual ceremonies on .. April 2:3rd, in the Redemptorists' 
plot in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Six months later Father 
Rector Kuborn was called to his reward, October 26th. 

··Rev. Mathias ·Kuborn, C. SS. R., Rector of St. Joseph's 
Church, died Saturday afternoon at .5.15, at the I-louse of the 
Redemptorist Fathers attached to St. Joseph's Church. I' 1"'hc 
deceased was in the seventy-third year of his age, and the 
fortieth of his priesthood. His loss is deeply felt by all the 
parishioners of St. Joseph's Church, where he had labored for 
the last nine vears . 

.J 

"Father Kuborn was born July 4th, 1862, in Martert, 
Luxemburg. He made his preparatory studies in the gym
nasium-school of Luxemburg, and afterwards entered the 
diocesan seminary in the same city. Feeling himself called to 
the religious and missionary life, he entered the Congregation 
of the :\'lost Holy Redee-mer in 1853. 1-Ie made his profession, 
i\:Iarch 19th, 1854, at the Novitiate in Teterchen, .Alsace, and on 
June 2nd, 1855, he was ordained to the priesthood. .At first he 
·.vas affiliated to the French Province of the Congregation, but 
he ,vas later transferred to the German Province bv the M()~t ., 

ReT. Father General. The best years of his life as a prie~t 
\Vere ;;pent in missionary ,vork in . .\lsace, Lorraine. and other 
pn lVinces of the German Empire. \Y.hen in 1870 the Francu
Prussian ,var broke out1 he accon1panied the Gennan army a~ 
chaplain. administering the consolations of religion alike tt) 

friend and foe. Subsequently he and hundreds of other Catholi;.: 
priest~ and nuns were driven out of their fatherland during the 
Kultur Kampf. He came to .A.n1erica in 1872. N e,v York, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Rochester bear the footprints of 
his missionary and priestly labors. Nine years ago he came to 
Rochester, where he has labored ever since. Last fall he ,vas 
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appointed Rector of St. Joseph's Church, the oldest congrega
tion of. German Catholics in this city. At once he set about tt, 

have the interior of the ch~rch entirely renovated, and he suc
ceeded so well that St. Joseph's Church in its present splendor 
stands first among the Catholic churches of the city. The 
complaint of which Father Kuborn died was dropsy of the heart. 
He had been ailing for a long time, but for the last two month~ 
he was confined almost continually to his room. Though he had 
not slept in 'his bed for the past eight or nine weeks, the end 
came peaceably-he passed a way without the least struggle . 

• 
"The beautiful and impressive funeral services of the Catholi~· 

Church were held over the remains of the late Rector, Rev. 
~Iathias I(uborn, C. SS. R., at St. Joseph's Church, Tuesday. 
October 29th, at ten o'clock. During fhe preceding day the 
·body of the dead pastor lay in state in the Chapel of the church. 
and four members of the Knights of St. Mauritius and St. 
Eustace alternated every hour as guards of 'honor. Many of the 
parishioners availed themselves of this opportunity to take a 
last look at the features of him they loved so well. 

"Shortly 'before nine o'clock the funeral procession was 
formed in front of the Redemptorist Convent, composed of the 
St. Joseph's Society, the Knights of St. Mauritius, the Knights 
of St. Eustace, and Branch 81, C. M. B. A. First in line and 
acting as a guard of honor was a delegation from the Knights 
followed by the boy choir of the school and the male choir oi 
the £hurch, headed by Prof. F. J. Bauer. The hearers, chosen 
from the church societies, were the Presidents of their respec
tive organizations: C. H. Minges, Branch 81, C. M. B. A.; 
J. Heislein, Young Men's Holy Family; F. J. Thoma, Married 
lVIen's rfoly Family; Charles Gerstner, Choir; George Wolf, the 
Orphans' Relief Society; Martin Leckinger, Orphans' Society 
Board of Directors. After the casket came the officers of the 
Solemn High Mass: Very Rev. Ferdinand A. Litz, Provincial oi 
the Redemptorists, attended by Rev. D. Laurenzis, as deacon. 
and Rev. F. Pascalar, as subdeacon. Another detail of Knight~ 
brought up the rear. The procession moved to t'he church, the 
entire front -of which was draped in black. and up the center 
aisle to the gates of the sanctuary where the ~asket was placed 
un a catafalque. The Knights occupied seats in the middle aisle. 
Hranc'h 81, C. lvI. B. A., had seats reserved else\vhere. 

"At nine o'clock the services opened vvith the chanting oi 
the Office for the Dead, ,vhich occupied nearly an hour. Bishop 
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\1c~Juaid pre:-;ided frum the rhrone ,n1 the right side of the altar. 

I I e \\·a~ a~:-;isted hy Rt. Rev. H. De Regge and R.ev. Josep11 

\ \' irth. C. ~S. R .. of Baltimore. Very Re\·. Father Litz. C. SS. R .. 
as celebrant uf the }lass. \Vith the deacon and 5ubdeacon, sat on 
the epistle :-;ide. 'rhe follo\ving priests were in the sanctuary: 

\'ery ReY. Jan1es F. CfHare. D. D .. \·. G .. and Rev. \Villian1 

( ;1eesun. ( >f the Chu re h of the In11naculate Conception ; H.e\·. 
John P. Stewart. NL R .. and A .. Schn1etz. St. Niary's; Rev. Jame~ 
P. Kiernan and J. c;_ Van X ess. df the Cathedral: Rev. Dr. 
Sindaic St. Peter and Paul's ; Rev. 'fhon1as A .. Hendricks, St. 

Bridget's; Rev. F. Pascalar. St. :\rlichael's; Rev. NL J. l-Iargather. 

St. Francis Xavier; Re\·. J. J. Leary. Corpus Christi; Rev . .:\. 

1\. Notabaert. of Our Lady of \lictory; Rev. F. Rauber. St. 

Boniface's; Rev. F. C.- (Jberholzer. of Holv Redeemer; Rev. rr . .., 

Szadzinski. St. St~nislaus·; Rev. ~I. FitzSimons~ i\L R., Lima; 

ReY. Jos. \V. Hendricks, Livonia; Rev. Joseph 'T'hies, vVaylancl; 

Rev. E. J. Hanna, D. D., of the Se1ninary; Rev. Thomas F. 
}I ickey. chaplain of the State Industrial School; Rev. Father 

Niebling, 0. S. B., Father Pingel. C. SS. R., Father \'Vm. Tewes, 

C. SS. R .. Buffalo, and the Fathers of St. Joseph's community. 

'· .. At ten 1../clock the Solemn High ::\lass of Requiem \Vas 
begun. rfhe 1nale choir of 2;"5 voices and the boys' choir of 20 

Yoic~s. under the direct inn nf Prof. F-. J. Bauer, sang Caspar 
Ett'-s '·lviissa de Requiem' i~ a peculiarly affecting 1nanner. 

Father Lentsch. C. SS. R .. \Vho also acted as master of cere

lllt'lnies. delivered the funeral address. It \Vas an eloquent 

panegyric of the 1 if e and labor~ 1)f the deceased priest. \.Vhile 

he \~as speaking n1any 1.)f the parishioners \Vho had knovvn the 

dead pastor and loved hi1n. \\"ere in tears. and there \Vere fe\Y 

dr,· e,·e~ in the church. 

·· Hishup :\TcQuaid. a~~i~ted hy Father~ Pasralar and Laur
enzis. pronounced the final ah:--,)1utinn. The intennent took 

place cH Huly Sepulchre Ce1netery. \Yhere the 1a~t rites nf the 
Church were perforn1ed ,vith s1,1en1n in1pre~siveness." 

T'he bereaved cu1nn1unity \\·a~ in d1arge of Rev. Joseph Bl)rg

n1ann. l\1 in ister under Fath er Kn h1)rtl. until the ne\,- Rector \Ya:-

appointed. Thi~ was Re\·. Ca~per ( ;_ Ritter. wh,, \\·as installell 
lan11ar,- (;th. l~~)li. . -



THE FOURTH TWENTY YEARS. 

1896 --- 1916. 
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F atber Ritter, Rector .---F atber Rossbach, Rector. 
Sixty years had elapsed since Father Frost's first appear

ance an1ong the Gern1an Catholics of Rochester, bringing the111 
hl)pe that at length they ,vould have a priest and a house oi 
,v1 )rship of their own in the land of their adoption. 'T''he tiny 
seed planted in old St. Nlary's, Ely Street, had gro,vn into a 
111 igh ty tree and spread abroad its noble branches. St. Joseph's, 
St. Peter's, St. Boniface's, Holy Redeemer's, St. }Iichael's, Holy 
Fa1nilv. St. Francis Xavier's-seven German Catholic churches 

.I , 

no,v raised their tapering spires to ·heaven amid large congre-
gations. 'The children and the grandchildren of the pioneers 
,vere forging to the front in the land of their birth, and ,vith 
grace their elders were transferring to younger shoulders the 
burdens they had so long borne and so well. Loyalty to fa1nily 
ties c:.nd early associations might keep the younger generations 
faithful in their attachment to the church of their fat1hers, but 
there were at ,vork powerful influences drawing in the opposite 
direction. \Ve do not mean that the?e children ,vould eventually 
be lost to the faith, as so many had been under less favorable 
circumstances in the earlier days; but the time would come, 
,vas coming, when they ,vould seek not the church in which 
the language of their fathers was spoken, but the language 
of the country, the language they heard on every side 
in their contact with the ,vorld about them. The German 
parishes ,voulcl no longer be called upon to minister primarily 
to i111migrant congregations: they ,vould have to safeguard and 
preserve their. own, those that ,vere gro,ving up every day in 
their n1idst. ~-\nd this could he clone only. by using the language 
of the countr,- in the church as ,vell as in the school. Sentin1ent 
n1ight be Yery good in its place, but there \Yas little place for it 
in nractical ..:\merica. 

T'he Congregation of the 1Iost lioly Redee111er. to ,vhich 
the (-;er111a.1 Catholics in this country o,ve so n1uch. had been - , 

gr(_nving. too, in those sixty years. It had struck deep roots 
into 1\1nerican soil. rfhe day of looking to Europe for laborers 
in the .A.111erican Yineyard of the Lord had passed. \T ocations 
1nultiplied and young 111en fairly flocked to enter the Congrega
tion founded hy St. .\lphonsus. 'fhey ,vere . .\.n1erican-born, of 
c;erman and Irish parentage. and in the ·intimacy of college days 
they learned to kno,v each other, and to understand that side 
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by ~ide they \Vere to labor under the aegis oi the ~Io~t 1--ldh~ 
Reclee1ner. ,vithout thought of nationality. for the 5ah·atil)ll uf 
~duls here in their own la.nd. Sotne of these young 111en. too, 
\Vere forging to the front in the larger affairs of the Congrega
tion of the 1-Iost lJ oly Redeen1er. \-ery Re,~. Joseph 11. 
~ch\varz~ born· in Ne\\" ()rleans. \Vas the _-\n1erican representative 
in fhe councils of the General in Ron1e. \' erY Rev. Ferdinand -· 
_-\. Litz, born in Baltin1ore. ,vas the PriYincial of the Eastern 
Pn)vince. _\merican Reden1ptorists ,vere assuming charge of 
their o,vn affairs ,vith a sympathy for _-\1nerican ,vays and 
institutions. This present period. V{e take it~ is the history of 
this-- broadening of view and accomn1ndation to circu111stances in 
St. Joseph's Church and Parish. 

Rev. Casper (i. Ritter ,vas the first A .. n1erican-born Rector 
of St. Joseph's Church, being installed in office January (jth. 
18~)6. A.ssociated with the ne,v Rector \Vere Fathers Sch,vabl, 
Lentsch, Borgmann and Hennes. Brothers Bernardine, 
Liborius and Justus looked after the domestic arrangen1ents. 

··'fhere ,vas little or no change in the usual activities of the parish 
during the two years of Father Ritter's administration. 

,..fhe C. Y. NL _\_ gave an entertain1nent, February !7th, for 
the benefit of the school. 'T'he Ladies· _-\uxiliary followed, A .. pril 
6th and 7th, presenting "Joan uf .. :\re. the :\laid of ·or1eans," their 
first dramatic venture. 'The proceeds, a1nounting to $715, ,vere 
for the benefit of the school. .. Again in the fall of the year, 
Septen1ber 28th, a Gennan dra111a. ··Rosa von Tannenburg;' 
,vas essayed; and on the t\VO fnlln,ving e,·enings, '"}Iary Stuart, 
Queen of Scots," and English dra1na, \\'as played. The proceeds 
of the three eYenings netted $8: :3 . .... 

..:\.11 the parts ,vere \vell taken, and the a111ateur actors 
de111onstrated that they posse~~ed considerable clran1atic abilit,~. 
_-\cting upon the advice of the Spiritual l)irector, the na1ne uf 
the Ladies' .. A.uxiliary ,vas changed this year to ··Ladies· 
_-\uxiliary of St. Joseph ·s Church.'' Hitherto the association had 
been ktllnvn as the Ladies· _-\nxiliary uf the C ... Y. }I. _--\, 

_-\ ~Ien·s Con11nunion Sunday \\·a~ celebrated on Passion 
Sunday, :1Iarch :22nd. Both sides L)t the 111iddle aisle ,vere 
l )Ccupied by the 111en. fro111 the sanctuary to the door. "X e,·er in 
the history of St. Joseph ·s Church.'' ,vrites an onlooker, ··,vas 
such a nu1nber of 1nen seen going to con1n1union at one tin1e." 
It ,vas a day of great joy to the Fathers and the people of the 
parish. 
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l)uring the first t\\·u \Yeek:-- in (>ctuber a 111is:--ion ,,·as gi\-~!i 
by H.e\·. Fathers Bohn. Lutz and J. H .. \\.issel. frun1 .A.nnapoli~. 
~Id. ·rhe report of the Superior of the 1nission. Re,·. Father 
Huhn. giYes us an idea uf the nun1ber of the parishioners at thi~ 
ti111e: 1 .~ti~ \Yomen and bGG 1nen appro~ched the sacra111ents 
at the 111ission. 'There ,,·ere in the school this Year 392 children. 

~ 

'I'herefore there ,vere, \Ye 111ay safely say, about 3,000 people in 
the p~rish. 1\Yo ,veeks later. NoYember 1st, Rt. Rev. Bishop 
~IcQuaid confirmed a class of ~)8 boys,· 10s girls and 13 aduit 
conYerts. 

Father Borgmann ,vas transferred to Saratoga Springs. 
N oyember 2:th, leaving only four Fathers in the community fur 
the beginning of the ne,,· year. 

The Year 1897 offered little to the notice of iihe Chronicler. 
Penfield parish, established by the Fathers _from St. Joseph'~ 
and tended by them for rriany years, as ,ve have seen· in the 

preceding pages, celebrated its Silver Jubilee, November :3nl. 
Father I-Iennes represented the community and preached the. 
Jubilee Sermon during the Solemn High 11ass on the occasion . 

. A. beautiful statue of Blessed Brother Gerard Majella. made 
by a :\Ir. Schneckenberger, of Buffalo, was presented to St. 
Joseph's Church by Mrs. Schantz and George Schantz, and 
placed in the confessional chapel, NoYember 19th. The statute 
of St. i\nthony of Padua, a gift of the Ya,,rman family, had been 
placed there in June. Some time before the beautiful altar and 
statue of Our Lady of Sorro,vs \Yas donated bY 11r. and :\ii r~. - -
i\Iichael Kolb. 

On ThanksgiYihg Day. No\·ember 25th, the ne,v west ,ving 
added to the St. Joseph's Orphan ..:\sylum ,vas forn1ally opened. 
'"The ne,v building," says the ne,vspaper report of the event. 
"is a ·handsome. commodious structure, practically arranged, 
\Yell lighted and Yentilated and fitted out \\·ith all the modern 
i111pr0Yements. 1'he ne\\· ,ving ,vhich \Yas opened yesterday has 
fuur stories. an attic and a basen1ent. It is 70x~:- feet in din1en
s1ons. The cost ,vas about $20,000. 

"Nearly all the priests in the diocese. friends and relati,·e=' 
of the orphans. a number of city officials and others visited the 
asylun1 yesterday. There \Yas a Fair in progress in the building 
for the purpose of raising funds for furnishing the ne.\v ,ving-. 
and for the tin1e being the ~tudy-halls \Yere con,·erted into ice
cream parlors. the class-n)un1s into fish-ponds. the parlors and 
reading-roon1s into booths for the dispo:--al of tanc,· \York. In 
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the evening there \Yas a concert given by ~t. Joseph'~ Church 
choir.'' 

The St..Joseph's Orphan .--\sylum Societ\· at this tiine nun1-
hered about one hundred inembers. 
dent. \Yendel l\ierk; \~ice-President, 

~fhe officers \\'ere: Presi
Tohn Ruminel : Secretary. - , -

::\Iichael \T oellinger; Treasurer, John Sch \,·ingler; Finance Con1-
111ittee, Henry Hart, George Leckinger, George fI. N oeth. The 
Board of Directors ,vere: President, 11artin Leckinger; \lice
President, Dominic Kraft: Secretarv, Leo A ... Schlitzer: Trea~-. , J , , 

urer. Rev. C. G. Ritter, Rector of St. Joseph's Church; Louis 
Fien. Geo. A. \Volf. Joseph Freidel, Philip \"'" a,vman, Xavier 
Hauser. rfhe nionthlv dues of the Societv are 25 cents. Fron1 

- J 

these dues, from the contributions of the patrons of the insti-
tution, and what the city pays for its charges, the .A.sylum has 
been operated since its inception. 

A month previous to the opening, in October. a grand 
'·Donation Day'' for the benefit of the Orphan J\sylum vvas held 
by the Ladies Auxiliary. It was a great success. 

During the year 18H, \'" ery Rev. Father Sch,l\.rarz .. A.merican 
Consultor of the General of the Redemptorists in Ron1e, accom
panied by Rev. John Bennett, of the English Province, can1e 
to this countrv as \Tisitor Extraordinarv to the Houses of the - -
.-\merican Province. He was at St. Joseph\;, Rochester. Nlay 
1 ~1th to lVIa v 1 !Jth. He returned to Ron1e, his 1nission ended. 
in the fall. rfhe result. ii_1 p~rt at least. of his \ 1 isitation ,va~ 
made visible early in the following spring. A .. ne\v \~ice-Province 
comprising the Houses at Rochester, Buffalo. Detroit and Grand 
Rapids, l\tiichigan in the States. and the English Houses at 
Quebec. Toronto and St. John. in Canada. \Vas established. 
Father Ritter was transferred to North East. Pa., as Rector of 
the Preparatory College. and his place at Rochester taken by Rev. 
Philip Rossbach fron1 Quebec. In the ne\,. changes \;--ery ReY. 
\ \'illian1 Licking had succedecl Father Litz a~ Pn.)Yincial. 

The ne,v Rector arri\·ed at ~t. Jo~eph"s ::\lay 1st. 189H. T'he 
cu1nmunity, the largest in years. cotnpri~ecl Rev. Father Rector 
Rossbach. Fathers ~clnvabl. Pingel. ~aftig. Keitzi :ivluck and 
Olert. Father Hennes \Yas transferred.to l)etroit. :Yla,· 12th. 

In June an envelope collection ,va~ taken up for the purpos(· 
of making son1e necessary in1pn.)\·e111ents. It ainounted tP 
$1.;300. rfhe in1prove111ents cunten1plated included repairs t.._) 
the facade of the church. na111ely. the cleaning of the stone-Wt)rk. 
the painting of the tLnver, and the oYerhauling of the to,ver-
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dt>ck. ..:\n electric 111otur fur t11 e 11rga n \Ya~ a 1 ~, 1 de:--ired. .. \ 11 
these ,vere co111pleted before the \vinter ='et in. The t\\'l) larg-l· 
trees that had long stood in front uf the church \\·ere cut do\vn at 
this ti1ne. Father Ro~s-hac h Ct in tinued this ,vork l) f in11ffo,·en1en t 
next ,vithin the church. During Lent the electric i11u111inatio11 
introduced into the body of the church by Rev. Father Kuborn. 
,vas extended to include the high al tac_- -On Ea~ter Sunday, 
.-\ pril 2nd, 1899, all the new 1 igh ts ,,·ere ablaze for the first tin1e. 
Thev ,vere distributed as folltnvs: an arch about the statue t)f 

.,/ 

St. Joseph over the altar: a single light over the ~tatues of St. 
Joachim and St . .i\nne, in the niches on either side of the central 
niche; a series of lights n1arking the top ·of the reredos; light~ 
about the capitals of the pillars of the reredos. rrhere \Vas also 
a large circle of ligh}s about the painting "T'he rrransfiguration 
on the Mount," on the ~eiling of the church. 

The grounds about the house ,vere next in1 proved. In :Vlay, 
18~)9. the old side,valk in front of the property on Franklin 
Street, nan1ely, the school, church, house, garden and Brothers· 
house, ,vas replaced by a cement pat·en1ent. The . Qrphan 
A .. sylum yard \\ras also thus pa,·ed. 'The garden of the· Rectory 
\Vas likevvise renovated and further ornamented \Vith fruit-trees 
and shrubs. .-\ statue of St. ~\.lphonsus ,vhich for some tin1e 
had stood in the Brothers' yard ,vas installed in a niche prepared 
for it in the Rectory garden, and a ~tatue of Our Lady with the 
Divin~ Child vvas placed in a g1ass-co,·ered niche in another spot. 
Six iron urns filled ,vith flo,,·ers ,vere cli~po'.°'ed at various points 
of Yantage, and four hanging ba'.°'kets with filnvers ,vere put up 
in the Fathers' su1nn1er-house. 

Th~ St. :\1auritius' Knights celebrated the t\venty-fifth anni
,~ersary of their organization, July ~+th. 1 K!)~ .. rrhe appeared in 
a body in uniform at the Solen1n High ~lass at 1 o.:~o. Father 
Sch,vabl preached the sennon on the occasion. taking as hi~ 
then1e ··\Yhat a Catholic SocietY Should Be.~· . ~ 

One of the oldest men1hers of St. Joseph ·s Church. :\l r~. 
Juliana Schlitzer, aged ~.'"j years. ,,·as buried \Vith solen111 cere-
111unies fron1 the church. _-\ugu~t -ith. of this year. Rt. ReY. 
:\Ionsignur l)e Regge~ and Re\·. Father c;-on1111enginger ,vere 
present in the sanctuary, and a Yery large congregation attended 
the obsequies. 

In order to increase cleYntion ti) the Sacred l-Ieart of Jesus 
Father Rossbach introduced the cu~tn111 t)f haYing the :\It)St 
Blessed Sacra111ent exposed fur adoration on the first Friday ut 
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the month fron1 the fir~t ~fa~~ till after the last :,Ia~s at \Yhid1 
Benediction ,vas g-i ven. This \\·as done for the first tin1e

1 
,~tith 

the permission of the Rt. Re\·. Bi~hop, Septe1nber 2nd, ] 898. ..:\ t 
the same time the custotn of celebrating' the monthly general 
Communion for the various di,·isions of the -t\.rchconfraternitv 
, 1f the Hoh· Fan1ilv on the different Sundays· of the month \Vas . . . 
introduced. The Co111munion prayers \Vere recited publicly~ and 
appropriate hymns ",.ere sung during the l\'1ass at 7 .:-~o. ~I\· small 
organ "ras procured and placed in the choir to accotnpan-y the 
!°'inging. Miss Julia Rummel Yolunteered her ser,·ices as 
1 >rganist at these exercises. T'he chronicler, ho\vever. notes the 
difficulty attending the establishing of this n1easure~ :as the 
people had not been accustun1ed to it. 

In Noven1ber the Knights of St. Eustace Yacated the roon1 
they had until no\v occupied in the school building as it ,,·a:-; 
·needed for school purposes. and secured ne\v quarters in -Con
gress Hall. 1~hey ,vere follO\\·ed, in April. 1899 ~ by the Ladies 
.:-\uxiliary. who moved to l\:luzart Hall in the Cox Building~ and 
resumed their fonner nan1e~ the Ladies' .A.uxiliary of the C. Y~. 
:\I. A. Both organizations continued to thri,·e. sustained. 
by the hope, no doubt, that the clouds \\rould soon roll a\vay. ..;-\ 
Ladies Aid Society had been established during the ,vinter by 
Father Pingel. to ,vork for the church. 'fhe ne\v society neld 
it~ first "Grand Supper'' on Easter l\londay evening. A.pril 3rd. 
1899, and the follo,ving afternoon they had a ··Lunch" for the 
school children and the orphans. 

A touching incident happened in connection ,vith the_ First 
Cnmmunion celebration in June. A. class of thirty-four boys and 
t\venty-eight girls received Holy Communion_ that day, June 
~;>th. During the }lass announce111ent ,vas n1ade that on~ of 

the little girls ,vho had been preparing \Vith the rest a1:cl _ \Yas 

t(J have receiYed First Co111111union ,vith then1. had died after 
a fe,\~ days illness. It \Vas little ~-\gnes Glaser, daughter of :\Ir. 
G-eorge Gla·~er. 'The funeral \Vas held Tuesday. June 2-,th. at 
10 o'clock. ]'he first-con1111unicants attended the funeral of their 
little companion in a body. dressed as they had been for their 
First Comn111nion t\YO da YS before. T'he church \\·as filled. · 

St. lVIichael's Church. the youngest offshoot of old St. Joseph·~, 
celebrated it~ Sih·er J uhilee \Yith great pomp and n1agnificencc. 
_\ugust 2?th. lhtring the Puntifica1 High l\1a~~ ~ung by -the 
Rt. Re\·. Hi_~hup. Father Pingel. of St. J(>5eph's,_ the founder ·and 
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tir~t pa~tur uf the pari~h .-it ~t. ~Iichael'~. preached the Jubilee 
~ern1on. 

In Septen1ber. 1 ~!H}. the parochial s,:hool opened \Vith Ult> 

bt)ys and l t5;3 girls enrolled in it~ cla~~e~. But there \Vas ~! 

1narke<l change in the teaching faculty. '"fhe ~Iarian Brother~. 
who for the past thirty-eight year~ had taught the boys' classes 1 

,vere superseded by the Sister~ uf Notre Daine, ,vho ,vere 110\Y 

placed in charge of both departtnents, boys' and girls'. '"fhe 
four Brothers last en1ployed in the 5chool ,vere Brothers ~Iichael 
Donnelly, Superior, and Brothers ~Iatthe,v 1 Charles and Joseph. 
They ha<l left for their hon1e in Dayton, Ohio, July 12th. T'he 
evening of their departure being n1ade the occasion of a great 
iare,vell celebration in their hnnor. T'he house vacated by the 
retirement of the Brothe·rs \\·as later fixed up for private family 
use and rented. 

The y·ear 1899 stands out in the chronicles of the parish as 
the first in ,vhich Entertainments ,vere given by the children of 
the school. February 1 ;Jth and 1-hh ,vitnessed the first atten1pt 
of this kind, and during the Christn1as holidays, December 26th 
and 27th, the children, in- this case, the school boys and junior 
cb.ss of girls, again presented an interesting programme. T'he 
proceeds of these entertainn1ents ,vent to support the school. 

The ne,v year, 1900. \\·as ushered in with l\Iidnight :Wlass. 
this privilege having been granted to the whole Christian world 
by the Holy Father. Leo XIII.: OYer 2,000 tickets of admission 
had beeri distributed during the ~lasses of the previous day, 
Sunday, but these \Vere not sufficient to supply the demand. The 
church and altar ,vere splendidly illu1ninated. The services on 
the occasion consisted of a Lo,v ~:Iass and Exposition of the 
~lost Blessed Sacran1ent. follo\\·ed by the consecration of the 
parish to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, the "l\:Iiserere" sung by 
the chair, the recitation of the Rosary, the "'Te Deum" by the 
choir, and the usual Benediction .. 'The Grosser Gott sung by 
the entire congregation accon1panied by the grand. organ. an<l 
the ringing of the church hell~. Cl~ncluded the cere1nony. During 
the 1Iass the choir ~ang apprdpriate hytnns, and an unusually 
large ntnnber of the faithful appruached Holy Con1111union. 

~,\ 1nission. preached by the Fathers of the con1111unity. 
,vas held ~larch 11th to ~:,th. ·rhe first \Veek, as is custon1ary~ 
,vas for all the ,von1en uf the pari~h; the second \veek ,vas 
devoted to all the 111en 1 tnarried and single. Fathers Rector. 
Sch\vabl and Ping-el prea·ched the eyening sermons, and Fathers 
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}Iuck and Olert preached the instructions at the 111nr111ng
::\Iasses. 'T'his ,vas a novelty in the giving of 111issinns. as it is 
usual to have strange Fat~ers conduct the exercises. A.ccnrd
ing to the Report signed by Father Rossbach as Superior of the 
111ission 1,009 ,vo1nen and HG:~ n1en received the sacra1nen ts. 

The St. Joseph's Beneficial Society. the oldest church 
organization in the parish, celebrated its (;olden Jubilee on the 
paternal feast of the church. Nlay 6th. Re, ... Father Sclnvahl 
sang the Solemn High Mass. assisted by Fathers ~Tuck and 
Olert. Father Rossbach preached the sermon. 1'he altar ,vas 
decorated in keeping. ,vith the solemnity. Lambilotte\; :\lass 
,vas rendered by the choir ,vith orchestral acco1npani1nent. 
During the services the members of the Society occupied chairs 
reserved for them in front of the commun"ion-rail. Everv seat 
in the church ,vas taken. At the June meeting the Society paid 
out to the remaining 1nen1bers, t\venty-six in number. the bal
ance left over in the treasury and disbanded. Thus passed out 
of exis.tence the· last of the four beneficial Societies of n1en. 
established in the early days of the parish. The establishme11t 
of the C. M. B. A .. and the C. B. L. generally throughout the 
country had sounded the deatli knell of the old-time Benevolent 
Societies known to our fathers. They had served their purpose 
in their day, but that day \Vas no\v gone. St. Joseph's Society 
,v~s the first of those founded at St. Joseph's Church. as ·we 
have seen fifty years ago; St ... A.lphonsus' Benevolent Society 
came next. having -been organized in· 1 Sf>:3: St. Boniface's Society 
,vas established in 1855; St. A.loysius' Society for the \'" oung 
i\1en must have con1e into existence before St. Boniface·s. but \Ye 
have no kno\vledge of the date of its birth. \Ye find only a 
.reference in the notes of Father \Vissel en1bodied in the story 
of the parish in the first part of this \York. Concluding his 
account of the establishing of St. Boniface's Society in 18,>,>. 

Father \Vissel savs: "There are no\v four Societies for the 1nen. 
St. Joseph's, St .. -\lphonsus'. St .. -\loysius· and St. Boniface·~: 
and one for the ,vomen. the Sacred Heart .. Altar Society_'' The 
last mentioned Societv is the onh· one that still sur,·iyes. The - -
St. A.loysius Society ,vas. ,,·e believe. superseded hy the C. Y. 
}I. .A.. The St .. \lphonsus' and St. Boniface's Societies had cli='
handed. their 111en1bers probably fonning the first Branch uf 
the C. i\L B . ..:\. established in the parish. The Knights of St. 
}Iauritius and St. Eu~tace. too. pr()bahly dre,v their first 1nen1-
bers fron1 thnse organizations. The nnh· re111inder ,ve no\\· 
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possess of those early societies is the paintings in the churd1 
representing their respective Patron Saints, St. Joseph, St. 
A.lphonsus, St. A.loysius and St. Boniface, placed there ,vhen the 
church ,vas decorated in 1864. 

The same day that marked the passing of St. Joseph's Bene
ficial Society, June 17th, 1900, witnessed the Silver Jubilee cele
bration of the Knights of St. Eustace. The Knights received 
Holy Communion in a body at the 6.30 Mass, and in full regalia 
,vere present at the Solemn High Mass at 10.30, and took part 
in the Corpus Christi procession. Father Rossbach sang the 
l\Iass, assisted by Fathers Muck and Olert as deacon and sub
deacon. 'There was no sermon on account of the procession. 
The following evening St. Eustace Commandery, headed by 
Hebing's Band, serenaded Father Rector and the Fathers in the 
Rectory Garden. In a pretty speech the Knights thanked the 
Fathers for all that had been done for them at St. Joseph's in 
the past twenty-five years. Then falling into line they joined 
the Knights of the other Commanderies who were awaiting 
them at Franklin Square, and proceeded to Germania Hall where 
they had a concert in honor of their Jubilee. Later they 
adjourned to the \Vhitcomb House for the banquet.. i\mong the 
speakers here were his Honor Mayor Carnahan, Father Pingel 
and Judge Charles Ernst. 

\Ve find mention made in the chronicles of St. Joseph's in 
November of English Sern1ons at -the 9 o'clock Mass. on Sun
days: but the item is only mentioned, leaving us . in d6ubt 
,vhether this is the tin1e of the introduction of the Mass at H 
o'clock and of the sermon in English, or whether the Mass and 
English sermon had been already established. 

On December 2nd Rev. George Englert. C. SS. R., a child of 
the parish, celebrated his First Mass with all the customary 
solemnities befitting such an occasion. His brother, Rev. John 
Englert, also a Redemptorist. acted as deacon, Father Olert as 
subdeacon. Father Rossbach preached the sern1on, speaking 
on the "Dignity of the Priesthood." 

'fhe hand of Death lay heavy on a number of the "pioneers'' 
c.)f ~t. Joseph's parish in the year 1 !)00-1901. On December 3rd, 
1 non. ~Irs. Caroline Kolb, one of the oldest 1nembers of the 
church. \Yas buried; :J:r. L.ouis Fien, on December 21st; Joseph 
Christ. January 1-!th. 1001: John P. Schwingler, February 22nd; 
Charles II utte. ~I arch 1 ~th: 1'Iathias Rothang, ~larch 2,5th: 
Sybilla Hesslinger, _-\pril i:~rd; George Deutsch, chief officer of 
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the church ushers, May 6th; J .. A.dam Zege,vitz. July 4th; John 
B. Gleichauf, July 5th; Christian· Schlicht, July 12th; Adan1 
\,Veigand, .August 14th, an1 Joseph \i\T egman, August 17th. 

Solemn Midnight Mass with Exposition and Benediction 
ushered in the twentieth century. By order of the Adminis
trator of the diocese, Very Rev. Thomas F. Hickey, their was 
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament also from 6 .. ~. M. till noon. 

- The community of St. Joseph's Church at the beginning of 
the new century consisted of Rev. Father Rossbach, Rector, 
and Fathers Schwab!, Saftig, Pingel, Ott and Olert; the Brothers 
were Thaddeus, Liborius and Ubald. Mr. Fred Kolkmann and 
James Feltus worked in the house. Father Saftig was trans
fered to Annapolis, .A.pril ist. He was there only a few days 
when he had to be taken to St. Joseph's Hospital, Baltimore. 
He died at the hospital, April 19th, of cancer of the stomach. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary who had returned to their rooms in 
the old school in December, conducted a "Twentieth Century 
F ete" in the sc·hool hall on the evenings of January 7th and 
8th, for the benefit of the school. A children's afternoon was 
held on Wednesday, January 9th. There ,vas a very large 
attendance in spite of unfavorable weather. The proceeds 
amounted to $500. 

Quite a scare was given to the parents having children in 
the school by an item appearing in the daily papers, March 20th. 
Vl e quote: "A portion of the wall of St. Joseph's parochial 
school, which is west of the church on Franklin Street, bulged 
early yesterday morning and a part of the wall close to the roof 
fell, leaving an aperture about five feet in length and two feet 
and a half in width. The part of the wall that fell tumbled into 
the yard bet,veen the church and the school. It was before 
school time that the accident occurred and no one was injured. 
vVhen school was called it was deemed ad visahle to let no one 
into the part of the building in ,vhich the accident occurred. and 
a number of boy pupils, whose classrooms ,vere in that part of 
the building. ,vere accordingly sent to the old buil_ding at the 
rear of the church. which was formerly the school and is no\v 
used as the clubrooms of the Young Men's Society connected 
with the church. 

'"The building is a brick structure with a basement and t\vo 
stories. It \Vas constructed five years ago, but soon after it 
\Vas built. it is understood, it was found that the roof, which i~ 
of slate~ see1ned to be too heavy for the side ,valls and it \\·a.'.", 
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found necessary to brace the roof. So111e time after,var<ls the 
side ,valls ,vere braced as they sho,ved signs of bulging. It ,vas 
never thought that there ,vas any real danger of any part l)f 

the ,valls giving ,vay for ,vith the bracing that they ,vere given 
they \Vere thought to be perfectly safe. 

"It is thought that the accident yesterday ,vas caused through 
the ,veaking of that part of the ,vall by the added weight caused 
by the accumulation bf snow and ice on the roof during the 
,vinter. This would seem, from observation, to be the cause of 
the portion of the wall falling, for it is directly under the edge of 
the roof that the bricks loosened and fell out." 

The assistant fire marshal, who investigated the matter, re
ported that the damage was, in his opinion, caused by a leak in 
the rooC the water percolating down between the ·bricks of the 
\Vall loosening them and causing them to fall. He further 
expressed the opinion that there was no danger of any more 
of the ,van- falling, and consequently no danger to those in the 
building. Acting on this security the school completed the tern1 
until the summer vacation, and the annual closing exercises 
,vere held in the Hall, June 25th. 

The Ladies' _A.id Society held a Social in the Orphan _A.syh1n1 
Easter l\1onday and Tuesday evenings that was largely patron
ized by the friends and patrons of that institution. Previous to 
the event the ladies had gone about the parish and succeeded in 
obtaining donations of toys, vvearing apparel for the little ones 
and several articles that were disposed of during the Social. 

The triennial changes of Superiors among the Red em ptorists 
vvere published l\1ay 2:ith, 190 l. Rev. Father Rossbach ,,ras 
transferred to the Church of the Most Holy Redeemer, N e,v 
York Citv. as -~dmonitor to the Rector there. I'he ne,v Rector . . . 
appointed to St. Joseph's, Rochester, was Rev. \Villiam Kessel. 
\Yith the changes the \'ice-Province established three years 
previously ,vas dissolvecL and the Houses composing it ,vere 
given back to their original Pn)vinces. Rev. Father Rossbach 
left Rochester for his ne,v hon1e. ).{av :10th . ., 

Father Kessel' s Administration. 
The aclni.inistration of Re,·. Father Kessel as Rector of St. 

J oseph~s Church is the longest and n1ost brilliant in the history 
of the parish. Covering a space of fourteen years, it e1nbraced 
,vithin its influence every species of activity connected with 
the church. \Yhat it touched it enhanced and adorned. It is 
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not our purpose to rehearse in detail this long acltninistration. 
1'hat ,vould carrv us bevond the limit set for our histor\~. an<l 

.,, - - , 

\Ye n1ust have some regard for the feelings of our friends. Such 
details are. moreover. unnecessarv. as the events are too ,vell . . ~ . 

kno\vn to those for whom ,ve are ,vriting, the people of the 
parish that had so large a part in them. 

The new community at St. Joseph's over ,vhich Father 
Kessel was to preside included Fathers Schwabl, Ott, Denges, 
Schnorr and Schmidt, with Brothers Thaddeus, Ubald and 
J_iborius. Father Oler-t left Rochester, June 10th, Father Pingel, 
about a n1onth later. 

The condition of the school, as we have just seen, demanded 
immediate attention. During the summer, therefore, the ,vork 
had to be done. A. meeting of the men of the parish was called 
and a Building Committee of twelve men was appointed to assist 
Father Rector in devising the best means of remedying the 
trouble. A thorough investigation sho,ved that the walls of the 
building ,~lere unusually strong and that the real trouble lay 
in ~he faulty construction of the trusses of the roof. To remedy 
this defect anchor-irons were stretched across the hall under . 

every truss, to prevent further spreading. The ,valls upon in-
spection had been found six inches out of plumb. Iron 
stanchions were next bolted to the wall under the trusses, thus 

I 

taking the weight of the roof from the top of - the ,vall and 
placing it lower down near the floor of the hall ,vhere the walls 
,vere thicker and stronger. To lessen the weight of the roof 
the slates were removed and replaced by tin. 

The most serious defect with the building from the stand
point of usefulness was the small size of the ,vindo,vs in the 
classrooms, admitting very little light. Gas had to be burned in 
some of the classrooms on all but very bright days. One room 
could not be used at all. 'Ihe first grade boys ,vere obliged to 
occupy a room in the olq school building. Frames ,vith prism 
glass to refract the light had been placed outside the ,vindo,vs 
during Father Rossbach's ti1ne, May, 1899, but afforded only 
partial relief. rfhe only thing to be clone ,vas to enlarge the 
\Yinclo,vs. The stone lintels. about a foot ,vicle, ,vere removed 
and thin plates of iron substituted; the brick piers ,vhich divided 
each vvindo,v into two sections ,vere taken down, and the ne,v 
,vindo,v-fran1es ,vere set out further. This change n1ade the 
roon1s quite lightsome. 'fhe roo1n nearest the old school build
ing (at present, 1916, occupied by the 1st grade pupils) ,vas so 
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dark that it could nut he used iur school purpose~. T\J 111ake 
it brighter the ,vall which separated it from the b1.)y:-- · toilet. 
which \\·as next to it. was taken do,vn and a \Vindo,,· broken 
intu the rear outer \Vall. T'he bovs' toilet \\"as removed to the .. 
ha:--etnent. under the vestibule. T'he partition that ran through 
the length oi the corridor \\·as torn out and a glass partition 
acru~s the corridor put in its ~tead. 'The basement \Vas so 
dark and dingy that it \Vas used only occasionally for ~upper~. 
etc. Here the <lark ceiling received a coat of \Vhiting and 
electric lights ,vere permanently installed, making the place both 
bright and cheerful. A. rolling parti~ion ,,ras put in and thus 
t\vu rooms gained v,:hich are nO\\r used as n1eeting-roo111s 
for sucieties. 'fhe architect in all these improven1ent~ \Vas lVIr. 
Joseph Oberlies; the contractors, Chas. Hetzler and Fred 
Stalltnann. 

()n N ()\·ember 25th and 26th, the Ladies' .\uxiliary presented 
the drama. "Elizabeth of 1'huringia.'' in the Hall. :\Iiss :\Ian1ie 
:\Iaier appearing in the title role. The proceeds ,vere for the 
benefit of the school. For this occasion t,vo news sets of 
scenery, interiors, \\'ere painted and electric illumination of the 
stage introduced. ...\ "forest scene" was added in February, 1902, 
for the "'Confederate Spy." played February 10th and 11th, by 
the C. ·y. 1'1 .. A. 

_\.fter suryeying his ne,,· field of labor and acquainting hin1-
self ,Yith its conditions, Father Kessel concluded that one of 
the first needs of the parish was to provide new· quarters for the 
\" oung ~Ien. He at once began to forn1ulate plans ,vhich took 
tangible shape in 1902. It ,vas decided to erect a Cluo House 
for the sole use of the C. ·y·_ M. _-\_ This building ,vas to be 
e111inently useful, not merely ornan1ental, vvell adapted for all 
its needs, ,vithout placing too large a burden upt)t1 the parish. 
T'he plans -vvere drawn by l\1r. Joseph Oberlies. T'he present 
beautiful structure at ~;3 ( )rmund ~treet is the result. _-\ t,vo 
story frame house that uccupied the site had been hlrn do,vn 
and on _-\ugust 2nd Father Kessel turned the first sod, thus 
breaking ground for the ne\\· edifice. in the pre~ence of the club 
1nen1bers. The corner-stone ,vas laid Septen1ber 2:~rd. Father 
l(essel perforn1ing the cere1nony. assisted by ::\Ir. \ Yilliam J. 
~[ayer. President of the . .-\.ssociatiun. It \Vas a gala day in the 
history of the Club, marking the opening of a ne\\. era. The 
building \Vas completed in due ti111e. and un January 1st. UH);1, 
the funnal opening took place. Fur the last tin1e the 111e111her~ 
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The C. Y. M. A. Building. 
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assen1bled in their old quarters on the third floor of the old 
c;irls · School, and marched in a body to the ne\Y building. Here 
theY ,vere met bY Father Rector and the other Fathers of the - -
community and the inYited guests. In an appropriate addres~ 
Father Rector declared the nevv Club House formally opened 
and turned oyer the keys to the President of the C. Y. ~I. ... --\ .. 
::.\Ir. Frank J. Stupp. 'rhe latter made a suitable reply in be halt 
oi the young n1en. On Sunday, January 25th, the building \Vas 

thro\vn open for inspection to the people of the parish. 'T'hc 
reception lasted from three to six in the afternoon and f ron1 
seven to ten o'clock in the evening. The rooms were crowded 
,vith Yisitors and favorable comment was heard on everv side . ., 

The building is 42 x 1 Of> feet, and cost about $12,000. '"fhe 
contractor \;\las l\-1r. Charles Hetzler. The officers of the C. Y-. 
lvI. i\. at this time were: President, Frank J. Stupp; \/ice
President~ Frank J. Yawn1an; Financial Secretary, \Villiam F. 
Schleifer; Recording Secretary, J. Eustace Leinen; ~le1nbership 
Secretary. Frank Nied. The Board of Management were: 
\Yilliam Hahn, Fred P. Reichert. E. Fred Henricus, Louis \Y. 
lvieng, Lawrence Glaser, Emil R. 1vieng. Father Schnorr wa~ 
the Spiritual Director. On July 7th the Young Mei1 reproduced 
"The Confederate Spy" in the School Hall. and Father Kessel 
generously allowed them to keep the entire proceeds of the 
entertainment to furnish their ne,v rooms. 

Father Kessel's next \\rork ,vas the erection of the nevv 
sacristy and oratory for the community. It will be remembered 
that ,vhen St. Joseph's Churc•h was built the chapel of St . 
.. A..lphonsus ,vas used as a sacristy. Later when the new Father~· 
House ,vas erected, it was so constructed as to join the enlarged 
sanctuary on the east side. This arrangement gaYe a series of 
rooms, one above the other on the respectiYe stories contiguous 
to the sanctuary, into the ,vall of which openings were made 
for ,vindows looking out upon the altar. On the first floor the 
sacristy ,,·as now located; immediately aboYe this was the 
oratorv \\·here the members of the community met for the - -
exercises prescribed by the Rule. These t,vo roon1s served their 
purpose in their day. But the need of increased accommodations 
becatne in time imperative. .A.11 this time the altar-boys used 
one of -the original schoolrooms in the basen1ent of the church. 
The oratory of the community had becon1e too small, especially 
after Father \\:--aYrich 1had installed an altar for 11ass and the 
reservation of the Blessed Sacrament, December, 18n:3. .A.s these 
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rooms on account of their location could not ·well be enlarged. 
Father Kessel decided to erect a ne\v building sufficiently large 
to satisfy all purposes. T'his new structure is simply an addi
tion extending back of the sanctuary, just as the sanctuary had 
been added to the original church. \Vork was begun on this 
nevv building. A. pril ] 8th, 1903. 'f1he new oratory .,vas used by 
the community for the first tin1e, A .. ugust 25th; and a month 
later, September 28th, it vvas blessed by Very Rev. Father 
Provincial Licking. On the feast of St. :\1ichael, the next day, 
Father Kessel said the first l\1ass in the new oratory. The altar 
and the beautiful Calvary group rising above -it were the ,vork 
of the celebrated artist, .wlr .. A.nthony Halstrich, of Rochester. 
'The \,Vay of the Cross was erected February 19th, 1904; the 
shrines of Our Lady of Perpe~ual Help and St. Joseph, in 11arch : 
and in December the statues of St. Clement and St. Gerard ,vere 
added. 'fhe "Death of St. Joseph" in the shrine of the Saint 
,vas painted by Mr. Frederi_ck Kess_el. The mural decoration 
of the oratory, also Mr. Kessel's work, was. finished- in. June. 
On July 2nd, the Calvary group, referred to above, was blessed 
by f ~ther Rector in presence of the community, and on July 
3rd, the new oratory was thrown open to the inspec~ion of- the 
people of the parish. As it was Sunday great numbers came 
to see the new oratory, the hours of visi_ting being from 9 _A. 1\1. 
to noon, and in the afternoon from t,vo to six o'clock. The 
v,isitors entered through the old school, not passing through any 

. . . 

part of the convent proper. There seemed to be but one opinion 
in the minds of all as they went away: "The new oratory is ~ 
o-em" 0 • 

Besides the oratory, whic~1 occupies the entire second floor, 
the nevv additon contained on the first floor t,vo spacious 
sacristies, one for the Fathers, and_ one for the altar-boys. The 
basement afforded ample room for the exclusive storage of altar 
and church supplies. The old sacristy was now converted into 
a sort of annex to the ne,v one~ and the old oratory ,vas fitted 
up with a vestment-case and other requisites to serve a~ a 
sacristy to the House Chapel. Kneeling-benches and a fe\V 
chairs were placed in both roo111s for the convenience of the 
1nen1bers of the community '"~ho n1ight ,vish to follo,v the sacred 
services in the sanctuarv . 

. ,, 

In October certain i111prove111ents in the vestibule of the 
church were completed. 'The 111assive old church doors ,Yere 
r_eplacecl by lighter ones of a better pattern, and an ornan1ental 
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transon1 of stained glass ,vas put in o,·er the n1iddle door. The 
inside doors ,vere replaced by doors \Vith glass panels. \Vhile the 
doors and ,valls separating the 1niddle vestibule from the Yesti
bules of the side aisles \Vere entirelv ren1oved. ,..I'here ,vas. as a 
result. one large. lightsome vestibule that added Yery n1uch t1..) 
the appearance of the church. 

\Yhile making these n1aterial improyen1ents Father Kessel 
did not lose sight of the spiritual care of the flock entrusted to 
his keeping. In Noven1ber after his arri\·al there were held 
t,vo Triduums. one for the men. and cne for the vvomen. to give . 
a new impetus to the devotion to the Holy Family. Father 
Kessel and Father Sch\vabl preached the sermons. Four hun
dred and sixtv ne\v members \Vere affiliated to the Archcon-., 

fraternitv. .A.t the close· of the exercises a beautiful statuarv 
group representing the Holy Family was solemnly blessed. 
Later this group was set up in a special shrine prepared for iL 
in the School Hall ,vhere the monthlv conferences of the A.rch
confraternity are held. 

During the Lent of 190:3 · Father Kessel introduced the 
preaching of English Sermons on the \Y ednesday evenings. 
Father Engelhardt preached these for the first time.· T'he time
liness of this innovation was shown by the large attendance. 
particularly of the young people. 

On November 29th of the same year a two weeks' mission 
was begun. Father Bohn. Olert and N usstein were the mis
sionaries. The exercises during the first week were conducted 
entirely in German, meri and women attending at the same tin1e. 
T'he confessions numbered 1002. In the second week everything 
,vas in English. During this week 1525 confessions were heard. 
:\ children's mission in English showed 2H:1 confessions. Tht 
grand total. 2.820. gives us an idea of the size of the parish at 
this time. 

\Yhen Father Kessel came to St. Joseph's he found in exist
ence t,vo societies among the young vvomen of the parish. the 
Ladies' ~.:\uxiliarv· and the Ladies' .. Aid Societ,·. .\s there wa~ . . . 
,vork for both, in order that no friction or confusion might 
arise to cause the societies to vvork at cross purposes. he decided 
to conYert the Ladies' .. .:\id Society into an ~\ltar Society. strictly 
so called. to ha Ye the care of the yestments. altar linens. etc .. 
and to lea Ye the -Ladies' .Auxiliary. as the older organization. 
the more ample field of helping the church by entertainment~ 
and such other forms of amusement as time and experience 
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1night sugge~t as convenient to their purpose. 'T'he Ladies' 
_\icl Society thus became St. -\gnes· --\ltar Society in 190;L 

l~ncler the ne\,. arrangement everirthing soon adjusted -itself ancl 
all ,vorked harmoniously to help the church. The 1ne111bers of 
~t. --\gnes' A..ltar Society are divided into t,vo classes, active and 
contributing members.. The contributing members pay ten 
cents a month to,vard the ,vork of the Society; the active men1-
bers are engaged in the care of the belongings of the altar and 
sacristies. 'I'here are in the Society 201 contributing members 
and thirtv active mem'bers. ,..fhe officers of the Societv are the 

~ ~ 

President and the Secretarv. l\tliss Louisa Link \Vas chosen 
~ 

first President, an office she has filled ever since with the excep-
tion of one term, when in 1912 l\iiiss Dora Schlitzer held that 
position. lv1iss Celia Quigley was the Secretary of the organiza
tion till 1912. :\Iiss Clara llohm ,vas Secretary in 1912. :~vliss 
Regina Deigert in 1913, 1914 and 1913. The present Secretary is 
~liss ~iargaret Kolb. 1'he Society occupies a large room fitted up 
for their special use in the basement of the School, and is under 
the direction of one of the Fathers, the Prefect of the Church. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary, thanks to the masterly guidance of 
Father Kessel, became in reality one of the great helps of the 
church. The list of the entertainments they conducted and the 
other enterprises they undertook will give better than anything· 
else an idea of their activity. Miss Josephine Hoffmann suc
ceeded lv1iss Elizabeth Otto as President in 1896, and continued 
in that office for fourteen vears. Miss Lena .1-\rmbruster followed 

~ 

in 1911 and 1912, when ~Iiss Irene l\1ura \Vas elected for the 
term of 1913. ~iss Hoffmann again became President in 1913, 
and served two years. In 191.5 :VIiss l\'Iillie .l\rmbruster, the 
present incumbent. succeeded ~1iss Hoffman, \Vho became \Tice
President. The events conducted bY the Ladies' A.uxiliarv . . 
<luring this time are as follows: 1\pril 28th and 29th, 1902, 
Dra1natic Entertainn1ent consisting of Panto1ni1ne, ".A.ct I. Fabiola,,. 
and an Operetta. ··Frolic in a Cooking-class"; 1903, June 
22nd, and 2:3rd. A. Stra\vberry Festi\·al; January 11th, 12th and 
13th, 1904~ \Vitnessed the first presentation of "Claudia: Pilate's 
Daughter," ,vith ~1iss A.nna ,. erhoeyen as Claudia. This play 
\Yon golden encon1iun1s and ,vas reproduced :i\1:ay 16th and 1,th 
of that sa1ne year. During the Grand Fair held in _.\pril, 1904, 
in the Old Armory for the benefit of the Home for the Aged, 
the Ladies' .l-\uxiliary, representing St. Joseph's, conducted 
the St. Joseph's Parish Booth, and realized $3,100. The Christ-
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111as season of 1904 saw the introduction of the A.nnual Christma~ 
Cheer for the poor children of the parochial school. i\ Japanese 
T'ea, February 13th, 14th and 15th; A Flower Festival in the 
summer, and "Klein Deutschland/' November 27th to 30th. 
111arked the activities of 1905. A. ·'Mid-summer Night's Festival .. 
,vas held July 16th and 17th. 1906. l\1iss Eloise Maier appeared 
in the leading role in "1'he Girls of 17·,6." presented May 20th 
and 21st. 190, .. A .. Harvest Festival in November. 1907, and· a 
\Yashington Tea in February. 1908, were given by the- Young
Ladies as the Auxiliary's contribution to the Tower fund. In 
April, 1909. "Patricia" was played, Miss Elizabeth Leicht 
appearing in the title role. The '·i\uto Festival" in November. 
1909. "Flower Land," in November. 1911, "Breezy Point." with 
.l\tliss Caroline Leckinger :as leading lady, and a "Hallowe'en 
Party" in 1913, and ·'The Feast of the Orient," in Novembec 
1915, represented some of the Fall activities of the Young 
Ladies in these years. After an interval of ten years "Claudia: 
Pilate's Daughter" was again presented in April, 1914, with Miss 
\.: erhoeven in the title role. It was repeated March 6th and 7th. 
1916. In October, 1915, the Ladies' Auxiliary assisted the C. ·y_ 
lvf. A. in staging "The Other l\1i~ter Anderson." This was the 
first attempt at mixed theatricals at St. Joseph's, J\Iiss J osep-hine 
Hoffmann, l\1iss Gertrude L. Ermatinger and Miss Elizabeth 
Gaeb taking part. Again in conjunction with the C. Y. M. l\. 
the Young Ladies conducted a Garden Party in the Rectory 
Garden, June 12th and 13th of the present :year. The Ladies' 
i\uxiliary also assisted the other societies in all parish affairs, 
such as the Great Fair, N-ovember 24th to December 1st, 1902, 
at which $6,000 were realized, and the different enterprises 
undertaken for the Tower fund in U)O: and 1908. They pre
sented their first Scholarship in the Commercial Department to 
the Parish School in 1913, and a beautiful l\merican Flag to 
the school in June, 1914. Besides these public events for the 
benefit of the church and school, there \iVere ··good times" in 
alt11ost infinite variety for members only. T'he same holds good 
also of the St. Agnes' Society; for besides the annual outing of 
the altar boys, of which they have charge. they have many an 
evening at the rooms that is not exclusively given to sewing, 
etc. Both organizations deserve the hearty co-operation of the 
parishioners, and membership in either is a thing to be desired. 

Let us gather up a few stray items lest they be lost. After 
the school had been ren1odeled in 1~01, the room in the old 
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school building formerly occupied by the Knights of St. Eu~tace 
\Yas again fitted up. and the Knights returned during the \Vinter 
of 1901-1902. On December 8th, 1901, Rev. Charles Hoff. 
C. SS. R., of Holy Redeemer parish, celebrated his First 11 a~~ 
in that church. Father Schnorr, of St. Joseph's. acted as deacon. 
and Father Kessel preached the sermon. In the evening Father 
Hoff sang Solemn Vespers at St. Joseph's. assisted by Father~ 
Schwab! and Denges. A solemn 'Te Deum after Benediction 
closed the celebration of the great day. Mr. Louis l\!f aier. one 
of the oldest members of St. Joseph's parish. closely identified 
,vith everything that interested the church, passed to his eternal 
reward, September 20th, 1902. He had come to America a child 
and had attended the school attached to the old church in El\
Street. 

Father Kessel Reapp.ointed. 
Such. to resume the thread of our narrative, was the ,vork 

accomplished in the first three years of Father Kessel's admin
istration. It is hardly to be wondered at, therefore, that genera1 
rejoicing filled the hearts of all when the news of his reappoint
ment for another term was made public. May 16th, 1904. A. 
public reception under the auspices of all the societies of the 
parish was tendered Father Rector in honor of the event in the 
School Hall, June 24th, the eve of his patronal feast St. vVillian1. 
It was a remarkable gathering. Young and old thronged the 
spacious Hall to congratulate the unsuspecting Rector: for so 
well had secrecy been maintained in the preparations that good 
Father Kessel had no inkling of what was in store for hi111. 
But he was not kept long in suspense. After t'he hearty applause 
that greeted his entrance had subsided, the chairman of the 
committee of arrangements, Mr. William J. Hauser. acquainted 
him in a neat little speech with the object of the evening's assen1-
bly. A pretty programme followed composed of songs. sketches 
and selections by the orchestra. Finally Mr. Dominic Mura. the 
oldest living member of the parish~ with a few well-chosen words 
presented Father Kessel with a purse of $550. to enable him tn 
realize one of his pet projects for the good of the parish. a 
111odern parish library. Other presents were tendered hy the 
various societies of the church. \Vhen Father Kessel had re
covered from his surprise~ he stepped to the stage and in a 
manner that showed his appreciation of the kindness and friend
liness of the parishioners, he thanked them for their gifts and 
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tuld the111 \vhat a pleasu~e it ,vas tu hin1 to ren1ain a1nong the111_ 
.-\fter the exercises refreshn1ents \Vere served in the school-vanl 
\Yhich ,vas decorated \vith Japanses lanterns. T'he officers of the 
executive con1n1ittee on this occasion were: Chainnan, \Villia1n J. 
Hauser; \;-ice-Chaim1an, A .. J. Groh; Secretary and Treasurer, 1Iiss 
Quigley. The members of the recer>tion committee and the 
church societies represented \Vere: Chas. M. Bayei;-, C. H. 
:\Iinges, \Villiam J. Hauser, Robert C. Siebert and George L. 
ErnsC of Bi:anch 81, C. 1'L B. A .. ; Louis \\T. Nleng, John Hart'." 
Jr., Joseph T. ()tto, vVilliam Hahn, and. Fred·. P. Reichert, of 
the C. Y. M .. A..; F. J. \Vegn1an .. A.. J. Groh, F. Kleinhans, .I\_ 
Heinzle, and J. J. N unnold. of the Knights of St. Eustace ; 
F. X. Hauser, .A. J. Lawandt, Chas. \V. Rampe, J. O'Brien and 
Frank Kress, of Commaµdery 9, Knights of St. l\Iauritius; 
Caroline Cramer. Pauline \;-t)gel and Celia Yawman, of St. 
Josep·h's Literary Society; Josephine I{offman. A.melia Zegewitz 
and Elizabeth Otto. of the Ladies' A.uxiliary; Louisa Link,. 
Celia Quigley and Rose Berthold. of St. Agnes' .Altar Society; 
Mrs .. A .. J. Groh, lVIrs. F. Kleinhans and lvirs. Swenzer, of the 
Auxiliary to Knights of St. John; Miss Sophie Emrich, Miss 
Bertha Dietz and Mrs. Reiter, of the L. C. B. A.; and Mrs. 
Cramer, lvliss E. Henricus and Mrs. M. Henricus, of Good 
Shepherd Council, C. \,\:-. B. L. The arrangement co1nmittee 
\Vas composed of: C. M. Baye.r, chairman; Philip Yawman, F. 
J. \Vegman, Dominic Mura, F. X. Hauser, L. \V. l\feng, 1'-fiss 
Caroline Cramer. ::\1iss Josephine Hoffman, Mrs . . t\.. J. Groh!'. 
1liss Louisa Link, ~'.Irs. Cramer and Miss Sophie Emrich. 

'Ihe cotnmunitv as constituted at the ti1ne of Father Kessel's 
reappointment comprised Father Rector and Fathers Schvvabl, 
Engelhardt. Loewekamp and Herzog. Father Charles \\T. 
Rathke had been attached to the con1n1unity, June 16th, 1903:
but being an invalid he did no ,vork in the parish. He died at 
St. Joseph· s, .--\ugust 3rd, 100-1. 'The Brothers ,vere 'Ihaddeus. 
Bernardine, Liborius and J u:,;;tu~. Of this community, with all 
the changes in the rest of Father Kessel's administration, 
Fathers Sch \Vabl. l~ngelhardt and Loeweka111p remained the 
assistants of Father Rector at St. Joseph's. T'his fact, apart 
frorn the personality an<l <le\·otedness of Father Kessel himself, 
is one elen1ent in his successful 111anagen1ent of the parish. His 
assistants- had an opportunity· of kno,ving the people among 
,vhom and for whom theY labored. Father Sch,vabl was here 
eighteen _years, until his death, ~larch 2nd, 1913; Father Engel-
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-hard t. ten years. 1 !)02-1912 : Father Loe\,·ekan1 p. 1 ~)0-!--1 ~)1 .,. 

eleYen Years. 
\ Vith the opening of the school in Septen1ber a ne\,· addition 

\ 1vas made to the course·. the Con1mercial Department wa~ 
created. To the use of this class t,vo roon1~ suitabh· fitted 
on the top floor of the old Girls' School \\·ere de,·otecl. 
... fhe Business Course here taught include~ Bookkeep
ing. Stenography. Type,vriting, Commercial La"·· English. 
Composition. Spelling and Penmanship. The school- began 
,,rith eighteen pupils. and it has been a marked ~success from the 
beginning. Last June forty-four pupils, 21 boys and 2:1 girls. 
received Diplomas. ..A .. t present there are fifty scholars in this 
department. 

During October. 1 HO-!. solemn services concluding ,vith the 
annual Forty Hours' Devotion ,vere held in honor of the Golde:n 
Jubilee of the Proclamation of the Dogma of the Immaculate 
Conception. The sermons and instructions morning and even
ing were preached alternately in German and English. the even
ing sermon being preceded by the Rosary and follo,ved by 
Benediction. The exercises ,vere held from October .5th tu 
()ctober 11th, and 2,246 persons approached the Sacraments. 

--\nother Golden Jubilee ,vas celebrated October _17th. 190-t 
the fiftieth anniversary of the coming of the Sisters of Notre 
Dame to Rochester. to take charge of St. Joseph ·s School. \\" e 
cull the .following from the Catholic Citizen: '·Bright and early 
last Monday morning at six o'clock• a Solemn High 11ass of 
T'hanksgiving was offered up to God to cummen1orate the 
fiftieth anniversary of the Sisters of Notre Dame in old St . ., 

Joseph's parish. mother of so many other German parishes oi 
this city and vicinity. 'The event ,vas a very quiet one as far 
as outdoor demonstration is concerned 1 and outside the good 
Sisters and the children in their charge but fe\Y people \Vere 
present. l\!Iodest as they eyer are. they preferred to let the day 
pass ,~.rithout any other than spiritual rejoicing. so the people at 
large lvould knovv nothing of this truly i1nportant itetn in the 
history of the Church of Rochester. But an e,·ent of this kind 
should not pass ,vithout som~ recognition of its significance. 
Lest ,ve forget to giYe honor to \Vhom honor is due. and fail 
in gratitude to those to w·hom. under God, ,ve ovve so much for 
the progress in school \\·ork. It means that for fifty long and 
often dreary Years the Sister~ of Notre Daine have zealous I Y . . . 
labored for the little ones of Christ's flock. and onlY those 
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accustome<l to deal \Vith children n1a v kno\v \Yhat toil ancl 
patience and long-suffering these years must have entailed. ..:\ 
golden wreath-five decades of sorro\vful, joyful and glorious 
years have they prayerfully ent\vined about our Saviour's feet~ 
and often more sorro\vful than joyous and glorious were their 
mysteries. First upon the field in school ,vork, they have slowly 
but surely built up an edifice in the hearts and minds of our 
people that time will but enhance, . and history cannot emphati
cally enough record. Their reputation as teachers in parochial 
schools needs no comment and all \Vho have ever come -in con-. . 
tact with them~ kno,v that thev stand second to none in - ' 

our cultured city. Pioneers as they ,vere, their path was often 
rugged; they dealt with raw and often very crude materials
diamonds in the rough, in _the shape of unlettered children, ancl 
by dint of hard, unceq.sing labor shaped them into jewels that 
have since shed lustre about them. "Fifty years" is easily said, 
more easily than spent, ·but what sacrifices, crosses and hard
ships those· years, especially in the· earlier days of our schools, 
entailed, few of us now _know and fe\ver can imagine, except by 
inadequat~. description. ()ur people at large have, perhaps, seen 
or heard but little of these Sisters and therefore cannot realize 
what a po,ver they are in the land. But those of our parish 
who ha \re ,vatched the pr.ogress our school has made from the 

' ~ ' 

beginning, must agree that they ,vere a godsend in our midst. 
l\Iany of_ those who have taught, n1any of those who were- taught 
by these zealous spouses of Christ in our schoo~ have already 
gone to their eternal re,vard. Countless 111ore remain,· or are 
. ' 

spread throughout the ,vorld. Be that as it may, St. Joseph ·s 
o,ves a debt to the Sisters· of Notre Dame that monev can never .. 
repay and God al0ne can· fitly cancel. ~.fay they coi1tinue \vith 
G'od·s blessing in the noble \\·ork so pleasing to the Lover of 
children for 1nany. tnany long years to coni.e. and although ,ve 
may not perhaps hope to celebrate the dia1nond jubilee of their 
stay ·and labors a111ong us. n1ay our children and' c_hildren's 
children not forget \\·hat the g~1od Sisters of ~ otre Dan1e have 
done and ,vill still do for the111 in the future. \ Ye ,vish the111, 
in the na111e of the people of St. Joseph ·s Parish, a hearty '"ad 
n1ultos annos !" 

By order of Rt. Re,·.· Bishop }[cQuaid~ an ennumeration of 
all present at the lviasses ,vas 111ade on Sunday, _-\pril 30th, l~J03. 
It ,vas Lo,v Sunday, or the First Sunday after Easter. The 
returns at St. Joseph~s sho,,·ed the follo,ving figures: 1-Ien, 
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1.214: \\~on1en. 1.71!1: children. ~14: total, :3Jj0~·. In the follo\\~

ing year Father Rector had the attendance at the different 
1'1asses again countecC _\pril 22nd. The accon1panying table 
shu\VS the result. 

Hour 
;"j ::30 
6::3U 
"' •"lo '4 >) 
9:00 

JO ::10 

Total 

1·,, 
208 
1 !:)9 
--!16 
341 

1,341 

\.\:--01nen 
128 
281 
464 
562 
39~1 

1,828 

Children 
.) 
..., 

' 11 
401 

;-)9 . ,.,. 

'1"ota1 
;~ I 0 
-!~)(i 

6 '--l: 
1.:~ 79 

~ 8(i 

'1"\\TO events are prominent in the course of the year 1 ~)O.">. 

Re,~. Florian J. Reichert, C .. SS. R .. the present Rector of St. 
Joseph's Church, ordained at l lchester. lvld., June 22nd. cele
brated his First Mass here. It \Vas the Sunday following the 
feast of Corpus Christi, and the usual Procession was held after 
1'Iass. Father Kessler, C. SS. R .. of St. lvlary's, Buffalo. acted 
as deacon and Father Herzog \Vas subdeacon. Father Rector 
preached the sermon. On the same day Rev. vVilliam Knell. C. 
SS. R., or.dained vvith Father Reichert, sang his First l\Iass at 
Holy Family Church, Fa the~ Sch\vabl, of St. Joseph's, assisted 
as archpriest. 

In September ,vorkn1en began to tear up the pavement in 
Franklin Street from Clinton A venue to North Street. 
preparatory to laying the tracks of the Rochester City Raihvay 
and an asphalt paYement. The ne\V car line-a belt line-vvas 
opened for traffic, April 10th, 1906. 

Like the echo of a former time the chronicler of St. Joseph\; 
begin again to record the assistance in the sacred ministry given 
bv- the Fathers in the citv churches and in the countrv round .. . .. 
about. Penfield is attended once more. and Despatch ( no\v East 
Rochester) is taken care of for a considerable part of l 90f>. St. 
}Ionica's, I-Ioly .. Apostles' and Blessed Sacrament Church re
ceives assistance in Sunday \Vork for a longer period. .A.nd the 
Fathers visit some of the places familiar to the reader of the 
earlier history of St. Joseph's as straggling settlements or out
n1issions, now· flourishing parishes. to conduct the Forty Hours~ 
l)eyotion, Society or Parish Retreats. 

The Solemn Triduun~ in honor of St. Gerard :VIajella. 
C. SS. R., is the other event of the year. The exercises of this 
Triduum \Vere held December 8th, 9th and 10th. ..:\s is custon1-
ary the opening of the Triduum took place on the evening of 
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1'hur~da,·. l)ece111ber ,th. the serYices CtH1:--1:--t1ng t)f Rlisary. 
Senndn. and Benediction. ·rhe sennon \Ya:-- preached in t ;ennan. 
hy Re\·. Francis .:-\. _-\uth. C. SS. R .. Reeter uf the Preparatory. 
College at North Ea~t. Pa. ()n Friday~ the feast of the I111n1acu
late C onceptit)n. -the first day of the 'Triduun1. \-cry Re\". Father 
Licking. Proyincial of the Recletnptorists. preached at the !) 

o'clock ~lass. \~ erY Re,·. Father ProYincial also celebrated the 
Solemn I-I igh ~Jass. assisted by ReY. Father Rector Kessel as 
deacon. and Father Loe,veka1np as subdeacon. The sermon~ in 
German. vvas preached by Father Schwabl. _c.\t the evening serY
ices Re,·. ·Father _.\uth preached an English sermon. On the 
second day. Father l-Ierzog preached in English at the Solemn 
High 11ass. Father _-\uth preaching in German at the evening 
cleYotion. ·Pontifical High :\lass \Vas celebrate·d on Sunday. 
Decen1ber 1 0thi at 10 ::~o~ by the Rt. Rev. Bishop l\1cQuaid, \ 1 ery 
Rev. Father Provincial acting as A.ssistant-Priest. Deacons of 
honor vvere Rev. Father Rector and Father Sch \vabL \Vhile 
Father A.nth and Father Loe,vekan1p were respectively deacon 
and sub-deacon of the 1Iass-. Rev. Father A.uth preached the 
sermon in Gern1an on this occasion. A.t the solen1n close of the 
Triduum in the evening. \. ery Rev. Father Provincial preached 
in- English and ga,·e the Papal Blessing. The '"friduun1 was well 
attended. 1nore than 1.:00 recei,·ecl the Sacran1ents. 

A. large delegation frotn St. Joseph\; vvent to North East. 
Pa.~ on Decoration Day. 1Iay :30th. 1900. to attend the celebra-
' ti,)n of the Silver T uhilee of the foundation of St. }Iary\; . ., 

College. the preparatory school of the Rede111ptorists. T'he 
party left Rochester by special train on the N e,v Y-ork Central 
at (j_;J() _-\_ }1. and returned at 11 A."i P. ~I. Rev. Father Rector. 
Father Engelhardt and Brother Justus acco111panied the visitors. 
'fhis ,vas not. ho,ve,·er. the only occasion 011 ,vhich the parish
ioners of St. Joseph ·s sho,\·ecl their interest in the ,vork of the 
Redemptorists to \Yhon1 they ,vere sincerely attached and deeply 
indebted. \\"hen \-erv Re\·. Father Pnn·incial detennined to 

,,I 

erect the ne,v sen,inary. 1Ionnt St. --\lphonsus. at Esopus 011 the 
Hudson. the parishes in charge of the Recle111ptorists in the 
Baltimore Province ,vere asked to contribute to this noble ,vork. 
'"fhe people of St. Jt)seph's generously resptn1<led to this appeal. 
giYing over $G.0(H) towards the building fund. 1Ir. Philip Ya\\"-

1nan donated $1.000. and }Ir. _.\ntlHH1y )-leng purchased through 
Father Kessel a n1agnificent oste11sorium for the se111inary 
chapel. _.\gain ,vhen Rev. Father Sigl. Superior of the House at 
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:\Iayaguez, Porto Rico, made an appeal to their generosity for 
that struggling n1ission the people of St. Joseph's responded 
noblv. 

--
On l\'1arch 17th, 1907, the Parish Library ,vas opened. \,Ve 

have seen that the people presented a purse of $550 for this 
purpose to Father Kessel on the occasion of his reappointment 
as Rector in 1904. New ,book-cases, the gift of 1'Ir. Phi_lip Ya,v
n1an, \Vere installed in the library- ,vhich was located on the top 
floor of the old Girls' School next to the Commercial Class 
room. The new library cont~ined the books still remaining 
Irom the ·days of the Parish Library _Association and as many 
new ones as Father Rector's purse could purchase. Books 
a-plenty in both languages, German and Englis•h, made the 
library quite popular. It- was open for the exchange of books 
every Sunda v afternoon. - -- -- . 

The handsome new altar dedicated . to St. Alphonsus and 
the chapel were decorated during the spring of 1907. It is a 
piece of exquisite art from top to bottom and the groupings on 
both sides of the altar, in oil colors on the wall, reflect the 
highest credit on the artist. Both scenes, one depicting St. 
Alphonsus in council with the first members of his infant con
gregation and the other, showing him as ~ lawyer before he was 
influenced by the grace of God to devote 'his life to the service 
of God in the holy priesthood, stamp their painter as a master 
of both portraiture and scenic effect. T'he illumination of· the 
scene brings out the handson1e statue of the Saint and the 
surroundings in a striki11gly effective manner. The artist ,vas 
~Ir. Fred Kessel, a brother of Father Rector. A ne,v 111arble 
baptis1nal font,_ the gift of :VIr. George N oeth, ,vas placed in 
the church at this tin1e. 

Father Kessel' s Silver Jubilee. 
Father Kessel received his third appointt11ent to the Rector

s-hip of St. Joseph ·s Church, :\Iay ] 9th, 1H07. 'This \Vas a pleas
ant surprise to the people for novv that Father Kessel had been 
,vith thetn six years, they had fea1..:ed they \Vere about to see hi111 
transferred else\vhere. ~-\.n inf onnal reception in the Hall and 
refreshn1ents in the basen1ent. :\Iay 2:th, marked the beginning 
of the new tenn of office. .A. v.reek later about 200 members of 
the C. Y. :NL A. had a more forn1al reception at the gymnasiutn 
to celebrate Father Kessel's appoint111ent. It ,vas a "Smoker" 
and ,vas a great success. 
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In the ~umtner Father l-Ierzog ,vas transferred to Brooklyn, 
and Father Rebhan and Father Francis X. Miller came to St. 
Joseph's. ..:\ Purgatorian altar, the· ,vork o.f 11r. -Anthony Hals
trich, vvas erected in St. Alphonsus' Chapel in a niche near the 
gospel side. It is the gift of some members of the parish. 
'fhe decorating of the niche and altar was done by Mr. Fred 
IZessel. 

During the absence of Father Rector in November a move
n1ent ,vas set afoot to raise funds for the erection of a ne,v 
to,ver on the church. Collectors were appointed to- visit the 
1nembers, friends and patrons of St. Joseph's, to sollicit for this 
purpose. Quite a period of activity fallowed. The various 
societies conducted events such as entertainments, card parties, 
concerts, teas, etc. It was proposed to present the fund to Rev. 
Father I(essel on the occasion of the Silver Jubilee of his ordina
tion, September 22nd, 1908. Meanwhile the -parish went on in 
its accustomed grooYe. 'The introduction of English Doctrinal 
Sermons at the evening services on the second and third Sun
days of the month dates from January 13th, 1908. The devo
tions of the other Sunday evenings remained the same as here
tofore for some time longer; but gradually they were supersede<l 
by the· Doctrinal Course ,vhich became quite popular and was 
largely attended. T,he present Sunday evening services consist' 
of Vespers, Doctrinal Sermon in English and Benediction. 

T'he one event of the year, 1908, overshadowing all the rest, 
as might be expected, was the celebration of the Silver Jubilee 
of Father Kessel's ordination to the priesthood. 'fhe school
children had the opening ceremonies of this celebration. On 
~Ionday, September 21st, Father Rector sang the Solemn High 
~lass at \vhich all the communicant children received Hol v . 
Communion to thank God for all the favors bestowed on Father 
IZessel in the years of his priesthood. In the afternoon they 
invited him to the Hall to a reception at which they presented 
hi1n with addresses and gifts. The members of the choir and 
the ushers of "the church held an informal reception in the Hall 
in the evening and offered their congratulations, presenting 
Father Rector at the same time with a beautiful missal. T'ues
day, September 22nd, ,vas the anniversary ·proper, and the day 
uf the grandest ceremony. _At 10 o'clock ~·Rev. Father Kessel 
sang the Solemn High :vlass, assisted by Rev. Edvvard J. Hanna, 
D. D., of St. Bernard's Setninary as deacon, and Rev. \Yillia111 
Brick, C. SS. R., of St. Patrick's Church, Toronto, Canada, as 
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subcleacon. Rt. Rev. B-ishop Hickey vvas present 111 the 
sanctuary. Nearly all the priests of the diocese, too, attended. 
Re,·. Francis 1'. Parr, C. SS. R., Rector of St. :VIary's Church. 
Buffalo, preached the Jubilee Sermon in English. A.t the encl 
of the l\1ass Rt. Rev. Bishop Hickey made a brief address to 
the assembled priests and people, telling them what it meant 
for one of the clergy to celebrate the silver jubilee of his ordina
tion. He likewise conveyed to Rev. Father Kessel the congratu
lations of Bishop McQuaid, ,vho was unable to be present. A. 
banquet for the clergy was served after the NI ass in the C. ).~. 
:\L A. Rooms, 23 Ormond Street. .About ninety priests were 
present. The genial Father l\!Iillec C. SS. R .. was toast-master. 
The Rt. Rev. Bishop Hickey made an address extolling the 
virtues of Father Kessel· and detailing the good which he had 
done in the diocese. Rev. lVI. Nolan. D. D., responded to the 
toast "Rev. \Villiam Kessel, C. SS. R., Pastor of St. Joseph's 
Church," and Rev. l\1athias Hargather to "Rev. \Villiam Kessel, 
Rector of St. Joseph's Community." Rev. \Villiam Gleeson. 
Rector of St. Mary's Church, ·presented a purse to Father Kessel 
on behalf of the priests of the diocese. In the evening at 8 
o'clock the grand parish Reception was held in the Hall. Me1n
bers of the parish were present in great numbers. ...-\.n orchestra 
\Vas in attendance and rendered several choice selections. 1Ir . 
.-\lphonse Sigl on behalf of the congregation made an address 
conveying the congratulations of the parishioners. It was an 
eloquent tribute. "Eight years ago this man came among us," 
said the speaker, "unkno\vn, un1heralded, quiet and unassuming. 
but with a mission. That he has performed that mission no 
one familiar with the history of St. Joseph's can dispute. 'The 
clergy of this. diocese have to-day paid Father Kessel a tribute 
never before paid to any priest in this city. The business men 
,vith \Vhon1 he has come in contact have realized that he ,vas a 
n1an of sound judgment and that he weighed things carefully. 
'I'he n1en of intellect have found in Father Kessel a true scholar. 
'Ihis is what outsiders think of Father Kessel. But ,vhat do the 
people of St. Joseph's think of him? They think so much of hin1 
they cannot find language to express it. \Vhatever he does, \\"e 
have ceased to be bewildered or to think that anything Father 
Kessel does is remarkable." Mr. Philip Ya wman. 111 the nan1e 
of the parishioners, . presented to Father Kessel a check of 
$12i000i the To\ver Fund. 

On \ \' ednesday evening the -C. \~. ~I. i\., the Ladies· :\ux-
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i1 iary. ~t . ..-\gnes' _ \ 1 tar ~\)ciety and ~t. J nseph \; Literary ~nciety. 
greeted the Re,·. Jubi1arian in the C. ·y_ ).I. _\_ R(H)l11S. _\d

dresses \Yert 111ade hy the Chain11an. ).Ir. John I lart. :.\liss 
Josephine Hoffn1a11. ~liss.Celia ·ya,Yn1an. :.\Ir. \Yil1ia111 J. Hauser. 
each addre~~ being aCCl)111panied hy an appropriate pre~ent fnHn 

the Society represen tecl by the ~peaker. ).f i~s Louisa Link. ()£ 

the St. _-\gnes _-\1tar Society. presented their gift. a handson1e 
gold ciboriun1. In accepting these ren1en1hrances. the Re,-. 
Rector \\"as aln1dst unable to con1n1and his po,,-er of speech. 
"}ly dear people ... he said. ··r an1 cn-erco111e by this outburst of 
Your enthusiasm and Your affection for n1e. and I harclh- k1HHV - . - -
,vhere to find ,,0 ords to expres~ 111y feelings. ).~ ou say that I 
haYe done much fur the societies of the church. It has ah\0 aYs 
been my pleasure so to do and it alvvays \vill be. I ~ee that 
the inner life of the church is reflected in the prosperity of these 
societies. and it ,,-ill ahvays he n1y endeavor to do my best to 
help these organizations in ,vhateYer they ha ,-e in hand. \ rhen 
I look at these magnificent gifts and think of \vhat they n1ean. I 
thank God that I--Ie has permitted me to he the Rector of thi:~ 
good, old St. Joseph's. If He spares 111y health. I shall continue 
His ,vork ,vith the hope that success \Yill attend us, as in the 
past. A.s regards vvork among the young men. we realize hd\V 
necessary it is to keep our young n1en truly religious. and ,ve 
believe that out ,vork among them is \Yell \\-orth the effort 
expended. \Ye look for better things in the future. \ \:ith this 
hope. I say 'Thank you. and Goel bless you.' " 

'The Co1nmanderies of the !(nights of St. John. their Ladies' 
_-\uxiliaries. the Sacred Heart _--\ltar Sl)Ciety, and the 1Iarriecl \ \·0111-
en of the ..-\rchconfraternit\· of the Fl.oh· Famih- held their re-- - . 
ception in connection with Father Kessel's Jubilee on Thursday 
e,·ening. September ~+th. SeYeral beautiful and appropriate 
g1tts accnn1panied their g<k)(l \Yishes. Next e,-ening the 
Branches of the C. ).J. B. A ... L. C. B .. \ .. and C. \Y. B. L. hacl 
their reception. Ju hi lee presents ,,·ere recei vecl also f n)111 the 
( ;ern1an Federation of Catholic ~ncieties. the "'Young Ladies of 
the _.:_\rchconfraternity nf the I-l(>ly Fa111ily~ the _-\ltar-boys ancl 
the Sunda,·-School Children. 

()n Sunday. Septe111her ~:th. Father l(essel sang the Snle11111 
High :.\lass at -1 o.;~o. as a titting clnse to the celebration of this 
g:reat ,veek. Rev. Father Colonel. C. ~S. R .. of St. 1Iarv's 
< • 

Church. Buffalo. preached the sennon in Cern1an. 
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The New Tower. 
Pern1ission to erect the new tower on the church was dul \. 

obtained in November and on the 2nd of June. 1909 1 work \iVa~ 
begun. 'The old to,1ver, erected many years ago. in 185,. had 
been removed during the previous month. .A. sad accident re
sulting in the death of one of the workmen. a poor Italian. 
occurred August 18th. T'he cupola was raised October 2nd. and 
the Cross placed in position, November 8th. The new tower is 
1 ti7 feet 6 inches high, the diameter of the dome is 12 feet 1 o 
inches, giving a circumference of more than 40 feet, and the 
dome weighs about 1,900 pounds. The architect was Nlr. Joseph 
H. Oberlies, and the Gorsline-S\van Construction Company had 
the contract. The steelwork is by the .t\rchbold-Brady Con1-
pany of Syracuse. "Among the many struc·tures in course of 
erection in this city," says the Rochester Herald, October !Hh. 

1909, "none is more interesting perhaps than the addition uf a 
stone tower surmounted by a dome and cross, at St. Joseph's 
Church, in Franklin Street. ~fhe addition, in the eyes of those 
competent to judge, presents a classical tone, inasmuch as the 
graceful and well-proportioned lines of the tower are purely 
in keeping with the Italian Renaissance style of architecture and 
harmonize in every respect with the building." 

Father Kessel himself placed in position the first stone of 
the new tower, June 18th. The massive cross, measuring seven 
feet from the base, is of copper and was gilded by our artist 
Brother Justus. It was solemnly blessed with appropriate cere
monies on Sunday evening, November :th. 1909. Father Kessel 
preached "The Triumphs of the Cross" during the Solemn 
\-espers that took place on this occasion. He also conducted 
the ceremony of the Blessing. The iron statue of St. Joseph in 
the· niche in the facade of the church \Vas removed 1 June 9th. 
1 !HO, and replaced by the present beautiful stone one. the work 
of :Ylr. Anthonv Halstrich, of 686 South .. Avenue. a member uf _, 

the parish. Before being placed in permanent position the 
statue ·was blessed with solemn ceremonies. December 8th. 
5olemn \l espers of the feast of the Immaculate Conception were 
sung at , .30, followed by a sermon in English. ··st. Joseph. ()ur 
Patron,'' by Rev. John B. Daily, C. SS. R .. of New York. T'he 
ceremony of the Blessing was conducted by \l ery Rev. Father Litz. 
Provincial of the Baltimore Province. During the day the statue 
stood on a temporary base in front of the altar-rail for the in-
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spect1011 of the people. It \Yas raised to the place it 110\V 
occupies, Decen1ber 20th. 'The gifted sculptor did not liYe to see 
the statue placed. I-Ie expired quite suclclenly at his ho111e on Sun
day eYening, Decen1her 18th. He had called upon Father Rector 
after 114ss that 111orning to arrange some matters pertaining to 
the raising of the statue. 1'his statue of St. Joseph·s ,vas, ,ve 
111ay say, his last ,vork. T'he bells \\~ere replaced in the ne,v 
tower in June, 1910, and in Dece1nber the new· electric to,ver clock 
\Yith its four dials ,vas installe4. The clock was made bv the .,, 

Standard Electric 'Tiri1e Co., of vVaterbury, Conn. It is regu
lated by a master-clock in the house, and at night the dials are 
illuminated by electricity. 1'o have the entire front of the 
church in keeping ,vith the to,:ver the stones were all cleaned 
and scraped while the orher ,:vork ,vas going on. Everyone was 
delighted with the change effected by the improvements. 

l\'1eanvvhile other events ,vere happening. Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Bernard NlcQuaid was called to his eternal reward January 
l8th, 19.09, in the eighty-sixth year of his age and the forty-first 
of his episcopate. He was succeeded in the See of Rochester by 
our present Rt. Rev. Bishop Thomas F. Hickey, D. D., ,vho had 
been consecrated ,vith the right of succession, lviay 24th, 1903. 
Professor· Francis Bauer, who for forty-seven years had served 
as organist and choir director at St. Joseph's Church, resigned 
his office February 6th. lVIr. Charles J. Stupp, the present in
cumbent, assumed the. position_ thus vacated and on February 
7th presided at the organ for the first time. A sad accident 
involving the lives of two young people of the par_ish, l\Ir. Louis 
11inges and his sister Caroline, occurred on the Genesee River, 
~lay 16th. As there was some delay in recovering the bodies 
the double funeral ,vas held a ,veek later, l\Iay 2.3th. The chur:ch 
\Yas filled to its utmost capacity and hundreds stood outside 
during the solemn obsequies. 

On .A .. ugust 5th Sister M. Paula, "l\Iother Paula" as she was 
fa111iliarly called, the Superioress of St. Joseph's Orphan _Asylum, 
celebrated the Golden Jubilee of her profession as a Sister of 
Notre Daine. The members of the congregation, the Orphan 
Societv Board and the children assembled in the Hall the eYen-., 

ing before at an entertainment given in honor of the occasion by 
the orphans. Father Kessel made an address of congratulation 
and presented l\,Iother Paula \vith a substantial purse and a set 
of beautifully/ engraYed resolutions. Next morning, on the feast 
itself, there ,vas a Solen111 High :\lass. Father Rector ,vas the 
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celebrant and Father~ \-01ln1er and Loe\\·ekan1p deaC()11 and 
subdeacon re~pectiYely. 'The sern1on \Vas preached by Father 
Sch,Yabl. It ,,·as a beautiful discourse on the life of the Religious 
and a glov{ing eulogy of the \York of }!other Paula. 'fhe ser,·ice~ 
concluded v-.~ith a solemn Te Deun1. There ,vere present Sisters 
of the Yarious communities of the cit,·. Present too \Yere men 
and ,vomen from all ,valks of life ,vho had becon1e friends uf 
the good l\1other; men and \\·omen of position ,vho \\~ere left 
along early in life and ,vhose chances for success ,vere due to 
efforts of that quiet, unassuming ,voman ,vhom all delighted in 
honoring. T'he altar was beautifully decorated and the sanctu
ary banked with paln1s. The music of the service ,vas of im
pressive beauty. It seemed as if the excellent choir of the 
church under the direction of Professor Charles J. Stupp outdid 
itself. :Ylother Paula was transferred to Baltimore in .A.ugust, 
1 Hl6, after a period of more than thirty years in charge of St. 
Joseph's Orphan A.sylum. She came to Rochester, ,ve believe, 
in 1885. 'The present Superioress is Mother Raymond . 

. A.t the General Chapter of the Redemptorists held in Rome 
.. April, J 909, l\1ost Rev. l\'1athias Raus, Rector l\1ajor of the Con
gregation resigned his office o,ving to his advanced years. l\!Iost 
Rev. Patrick Murrav was elected to succeed him 11av 1st. T''he . . 
appointments made by the ne\v Rector 1tiajor for the Baltimore 
Province were published in October. Very Rev. Ferdinand i\ . 

. Litz succeeded Father Licking as Provincial. Father Kessel was 
reappointed Rector of St. Joseph's, Rochester. The community 
at the beginnig of 1_910 consisted of Rev. Father Kessel, Rector, 
and Fathers Schwabl, Miller, Sr., Engelhardt, Loevvekamp and 
V .. ollmer. 'The four Brothers ,vere: Brothers Liborius, Justus, 
George and A .. ndrevv. 

1'he nevv year began vvith a Solemn T'riduun1 in honor of St. 
Clen1ent l\fary l-Iofhauer, C. SS. R., canonized ~Iay 20th, 1909. 
'I'he exercises opened ,vith So1e11111 High l\Iass, Rt. Re,-. Bishop 
I-iickey. pontificating. at 10.:30. Sunday, January 23rd. 1"'he 
sern1on in English ,:vas preached by Rev. i\ugustine Thun1el, 
C. SS. R .. of St. :.\Tar,·'s Church. Buffalo. \ 1 erv Rev. D. J. . .. ., . .. 
Curran, \-. c-;., Rector of Corpus Christi Church, ,vas as.ssitant-
priest, Fathers \Tolltner and :\filler, deacon and subdeacon of 
the }Iass, and Fathers Kessel and Scln,·abl, deacons of honor. 
Re,·. J. F. (;oggin, D. J)., of St. Bernard's Sen1inary ,vas n1aster 
of ceren1onies, assisted by Father Engelhardt. Sunday evening 
at 7.:J0, the services consisted of Rosary, English s·ennon by 
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Father Thu1nel. and Benediction. ::\Iondav and Tuesdav 1norn-., . 
ings at eight o'clock there ,vas Solemn I-Iigh :\Tass ,vith a Ger-
n1an sern1011. Father Kessel preached at the :Niass on :\Ionday. 
Father Sclnvabl on Tuesday. Father Thumel preached in 
English at the usual services ~Ionday evening and at the close 
on Tuesday eyening. .\ large portrait of St. Clen1ent. painted 
by l\Ir. Fred -Kessel, \Yas placed above the n1ain altar dut:ing 
the Triduu111. The exercises ,vere exceptionally ,vell attended, 
more than l ,500 persons approaching the Sacran1ents. T·he ne,,~ 
picture of the Saint no,v occupies a place on the gospel side of 
the church near the pulpit. 

No less than thr~e Jubilee celebrations distinguished the 
year, the Silver Jubilee of Branch 81, C. lvL B. A ... the Diamond 
Jubilee of the Sacred Heart Altar Society, and the Golden 
Jubilee of the Profession of Father F. X. Miller, Sr., a~ a 

Redemptorist. The C. M. B. A. of St. Joseph's Church, observed 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of their foundation April 24th and 
25th. On Sunday the 24th, the members attended a special High 
Mass sung by Father Kessel at 7 .15, at which they received 
Holy Communion, some 500 of them, in a body. Father Miller 
preached an eloquent sermon befitting the occasion. Next even
ing they held a grand mass-meeting and reunion in St. Joseph's 
Hall. At the banquet ,vhich follo,ved the principal speakers 
were: Rev. Father Rector; l\rlr. George H. N oeth, who was 
the first President of the Branch; President Charles Auchter, 
ex-Congressman James 11. E. O'Grady, and Grand Secretary 
E. Rvan . 

.I 

The Diamond Jubilee; sixtieth anniversary of the establish
ment of the Sacred Heart A.ltar Society, ,vas celebrated by the 
11arried \Vomen, .August l ~)th. the feast of the .Assumption of 
the Blessed \Tirgin. The men1hers approached Holy Com
munion in a body at the Solen1n High l\fass at ~ .30. In the 
evening at Sole1nn \i espers Father Rector preached a special 
sennon congratulating then1 and thanking them for all they had 
done for the church. The society at the tin1e numbered 2~10 
members. 

The end of the year ,vitnessed the celebration of the Golden 
Jubilee of Father 11iller's Profession. On December 8th, at 
10.30 .:\. ~I.. a Solemn High 1Iass \Vas sung. In beautiful pro
cession consisting of 2;3 boys and 2;3 girls of the school dressed 
in \Yhite and "·earing golden hued sashes~ altar-boys, the clergy, 
the Yenerable J ubilarian · ,vas conducted up the middle aisle of 
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the church to the sanctuar,-. Father }I iller ,vas the celebrant 
of the Mass ,vith Re,-. rfhtin1as A .. Galvin, C. SS. R .. of St . 
. A.lphonsus' Church! ~e,Y \~ork as deacon, and Re,-. Henry 
Dressmann, C. SS. R .. oi St. Boniface's Church. Philadelphia~ 
as subdeacon. Y .. ery Re,-. Father Litz, the ProvinciaL preached 
the sermon. His then1e ,vas .. \ \ .. hat is the Religious Profes
sion?" In the course of the sennun he paid a generous tribute 
to the work of the J ubilarian. 1\venty-five confreres from all 
parts of the Baltimore Province attended the services. The 
church too was thronged. It ,vas a touching sight tu see the 
venerable Father 1'1iller renevv in the hands of Rev. Father 
Provincial the vo,vs bv which he had bound himself fift,- vears - .. ~ 

ago. In the afternoon of next day the school children gave 
Father Miller a pretty reception ,vith songs and speeches in the 
1-Iall, and in the evening the parishioners extended their con
gratulations and good wishes to him. The choir held an in
formal musicale in his honor on December 13th. 

'I'he record of this great year ,vould not be co1nplete ·with
out the mention of a fe,v other eYents. St. Joseph~s Church and 
Parish had vvit!}essed n1any rare happenings, but ne,·er before 
had the people \vitnessed the like of "rhat ,ve no\V put do\vn. 
On lVIay 23rd a novel entertainment \\'as given in the Hall by 
the members of the St. Joseph's Ephpheta Society. This 
Society was formed about t\\·o years previously by Father 
Kessel for the Catholic Deaf-mutes of Rochester. 'fhe entertain-
1nent was conducted entirely in the sign-language. Father 
I(essel gave an opening address orally to the general audience 
and in signs to the deaf-mutes. "fhe songs of the players in 
signs were interpreted for the audience and sung by the boys of 
the choir. ,.fhe entertainrr1ent ,vas quite a succe~s. the pro
ceeds going to the T'o,ver Fund. T'he Society still exists. Re,-. 
Father Schnorr conducting its classes e,·ery 111011th in the ba~e
n1ent of the school. Fathers Kessel, Engelhardt and .:\. Strau~s 
did great \:Vork a111011g the deaf-111utes in the pa~t . 

. A .. distinguished visitor ,Yas a guest at St. Jo~eph·s in 
September, the 1Iost Rev. Patrick l\tlurray. Superior c;eneral 
and Rector 1·fajor of the Congregation of the ~lust 1-Toly Re
dee1ner. It vvas the first tin1e that a successnr of St. A.Iphonsu~ 
had visited this country. Father General \\-as acco111panied hy 
t,:vo of his Consul tors. \ T ery Re,-. F. Speidel~ the .:\ 1nerican rep
resentative, and \~ery Re,-. John B. Fav.re. the French 111e1nher 
of the Council. }I e ca111e to 111ake a Canonical \-i~itation uf all 
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the Houses of the R.eclen1ptorists. On the night of Septe1nber 
tith. the Fathers of the Community~ the Knights of St. John and 
n1any of the people of the parish ,vent to the ~ e\v York Central 
depot to receive and \velcome the distinguished Yisitors. But 
as the train ,vas over an hour late, it ,vas due at 10.15, Father 
Rector kindly dismissed the Knights, telling them and the 
people to return home and get their rest. The Fathers remained 
at the station. \Vhen the train at length arrived at 11.35, t\vo 
autos conveyed the entire party to the Rectory. Next morning 
\Vas taken up ,vith official duties. In the afternoon 1Iost Rev. 
Father General met the school-children in the I-Iall. In the 
evening at S o'clock the members of the parish and many people 
from all parts of the city assen1bled in the church to greet 
Father General. A procession \\ras forn1ed from the house to 
the church. .A.s the procession entered the church the choir 
sang "Ecce Sacerdos ~lagnus." .. After kneeling in prayer a fe,v 
moments before the main altar Father }lurray ascended .. the 
pulpit and preached a sermon that will long be remembered by 
those who heard him. He ·sp·oke of the "Aims and vVorks of 
the Religious Orders in the Church, and of the Redemptorists 
in particular." .. A.fter the sermon Father General imparted the 
Papal -Blessing and officiated at Benediction. Very Rev. D. J. 
Curran, V. G., of Corpus Christi Church, and Rev. :VI. Hargather, 
of St. Michael's, ·were present in the sanctuary. Next day 11ost 
Rev. Father General. and his companions proceeded to Buffalo. 

About a n1onth later, October 10th~ the Papal Legate, 
Vincenzo Cardinal Vannutelli in con1pany ,vith Bishop Hickey~ 
Dr. E. J. Hanna and several other clergyn1en visited St. Joseph"s 
School. 'The children, teachers, Fathers and the people assem
bled before the school hall to ,velco1ne the Legate. His 
En1inence gave a brief address followed by the Papal Blessing. 
It ,vill be recalled that Cardinal \ 1 ani1utelli ,vas the Legate of 
the Holy Father to the Eucharistic Congress held. in 1,Iontreal, 
Canada, in the preYious September. , 

On the first Sunday after Easter, .A .. pril 2:3rd, 1911, a 1Iission 
opened at St. Joseph's Church. differing fro1n any of those that 
had preceded it in that the exercises lasted ten days instead of 
one ,veek. for the respectiye diYisions. During the first part, 
~-\pril 23rd-l\1ay 2nd, all the exercises ,vere conducted in Gennan. 
1'here were 690 confessions. In the second part, :\Tay 4th-l-±th, 
the exercises were in E:nglish. 1~here ,vere L 162 confessions. 
Besides these there \\rere no CL)n1111unicant children and 228 non-
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c-un1n1unicant~ at the Children\; ~\fission. 'fhe \\·hole nu111her 
of confess inns heard therefore an1ounted to 2. 170. 'The n1ission
aries were Re,·. Father Jo~. R. \Visse1, Superior. and Fathers 
Bader and Lorenz. 

'fhe old \vooclen altar that had so long done ser,·ice in the 
chapel of ()ur Lady \\·as replaced by the present beautiful marble 
une. May 1st. 'T'he ne,v altac ()ur Lady of Perpetual Help. \Yas 
blessed \Vith appropriate ceren1onies on June 18th. the feast of 
( )ur Lady of Perpetual Help. ]"'here ,vas a grand procession 
and reception of ne,~.r n1e1nbers into the .A .. rchconfraternity of ()ur 
Lady and St. 1\lphonsus. Nlore than 1,:300 new· n1e1nhers ,~/ere 

. -
received. 

St. Boniface's Church established from St. Joseph\~ in 1861, 

celebrated on July 2nd, the (;olden Jubilee of its foundation. 
Rev. Father Kessel preached at the eYening ser,·ices on this 

. 
occasion. 

The custom~ hitherto ob~erved during Lent. of having the 
church open till 8.30 P. l\'.I.~ for pri,·ate devotiori, \,·as extended 
in 1912 to the en tire vear. From this time also the church 

ol 

re1nained open during the noon hour. Rt. Rev. Bishop Hickey 
n1oreover granted permission to give Benediction on Sunday 
afternoons during Lent after the vVay of the Cross ai1d after 
the same devotion on the Frida vs of Lent \Vhen the school
children are present. On these occasions the \Yay of the Cross 
is conducted in English. 

()n _-\ugust (ith~ 1£)12~ Re,·. Father Kessel recei,·ed the ne\VS 
of his appointtnent as Rector of St. Joseph's Church .. Rochester. 
for another tern1. Father Engelhardt, after a stay of ten years. 
\\·as transferred to St. _.\lphonsus' Church, N e,v ·York ... August 
1 :!th~ and Father Sturm can1e from Buffalo, .A.ugust 14th. to be a 
n1en1ber of the co1n1nunity. By the beginning of the ne\V ~vear. 
1 !) U3. there had been other changes so that faces ne\V and old 
appeared at St. Joseph's. ]'he comtnunity 110\v con~is_ted of Re,·. 
Father Kesse1. Rector. ,,·ith Fathers Sch,Yabl. Loe\vekan1p. 
Stunn and Jos. ::vr. Schneider. and Brothers \\"illia1n. George_. 
~Iarcellinus and A.ndre\v. 

Some improYetnents n1ade in the church about this time haYe 
been passed oYer. _\s they changed the appearance of the in
terior some,vhat it is \Yell to record them here. During the n1onth 
of October. l 911 ~ the heating- ~y~ten1 \Vas extended in the Ye:--ti
bule of the church and in St. _\lphonsus· Chapel. Double \Yin

dows "rere also placed on the north west side of the church. 
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,.f'hese i111pr0Ye1nents served to keep the church ,var111er during 
the long- \Vinter 1nonths. In September, J 912, son1e changes 
,vere n1ade in the sanctuarv. 1·11e con11nunion-rail ,vas moved .· 
for,vard, and the steps leading up to it changed. One of these 
,vas placed inside the sanctuary. the others ,vere lowered so as 
to eliminate a step leading up from the aisles to the space in 
front of the communion-rail: and the front pews in the side aisles 
,vere shortened so as to make access to the confessionals and 
communion-rail easier. 'This ,vork was finished September 20th . 
. A. new carpet, the gift of :\:1 r. _A.n_thony lvleng, was laid in the 
sanctuary, October 3rd, after these improvements were com
pleted. Electric lights were introduced in the rooms and 
corridors of the school in November, the work being done by 
l\Iessrs. l\1inges and Bopp. 

Rev. Father Schwabl passed to his reward at St. lVIary's Hos
pital, Sunday night, March 2nd, 1913. He had been ill only a 
week, but pneumonia set in and the end came quickly. Fathers 
l(essel and Sturm were with him when he died. Rev. Leonard 

Schwabl was born in Leogang, Tyrol, Austria, October 18th, 
1844. He made his Profession as Redemptorist, May 31st, 1866, 
and was ordained to the priesthood, April 27th, 1869. He came 
to Rochester, to· be a member of St. Joseph's community, 
November 23rd, 189-4, and he had labored here ever since. The 
body of the dear departed priest lay in state in the chapel near 
the altar of the Seven Dolors. On Tuesday evening the Office 
of the dead ·was recited by the clergy, who attended in large 
numbers. rfhe Solemn Funeral Mass ,vas celebrated at 10 
o'clock, \\T ednesday, l\1arch 5th, by Rt. Rev. Bishop I-Iickey, 
D. D., assisted by \T ery Rev. D. J. Curran, V. G., as assistant
priest, Rev. John ~.\. Englert, C. SS. R., of New York, as dea
con, and ReY. F. J. Reichert, C. SS. R., of Esopus. N. Y., as sub
deacon. Rev. J. G. Goggin, D. D., of St. Bernard's Seminary, acted 
as master of ceremonies. The eulogy was preached by Rev. 
Francis 'T. Parr. C. SS. R., of North East, Pa. Priests from all 
parts of the diocese and confreres from all parts of the Balti
n1ore Proyince gathered to do honor to the dead priest, while 
the people thronged the church to its uttnost capacity. Inter
n1ent was in the Redemptorists' Plot in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemeterv . .., 

During the spring the interior of the house underwent an 
entire overhauling. Electric lighting ,vas introduced in all the 
rooms and corridors in the follo,ving year, 1914. 
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()n Septen1ber 10th. 1~)1;~. Nlr. and 1Irs. Philip Yawman. 

old parishioners and 111unificent benefactors of St. Joseph':-; 
Church, celebrated the fi_ftieth anniversary of their marriage. 
'There was a Solemn 1-Iigh l\1ass of T'hanksgiving at 10 o'clock. 
celebrated by Rev. Father Rector. assisted by Very Rev. D. J. 
Curran, V. G., of Corpus Christi Church, as deacon, and Rev. 
F. J. Reichert, C. SS. R .. of Esopus, N. Y., as subdeacon. Rt. 
Rev. Bis hop I--J ickey ,vas present in the sanctuary and many 
priests of the city and diocese. At the end of the Mass the 
Bishop addressed a few words of congratulation to Mr. and Mrs. 
Y~ a wman, and imparted his blessing. 

A new steel flag-pole seventy-five feet in length was sub
stituted with appropriate ceremonies for the old wooden one 
that had done service in the school yard since 1898, on Tuesday 
evening, September 8th. The new pole is the gift of Com
mandery 39, Knights of St. John. The address was delivered by 
Father Kessel, and as the new flag burgeoned out it was greeted 
,vith the singing of "The Star-Spangled Banner." 

1'he C. Y. lVL A. held a grand Rally and Reunion in their 
club rooms October 26th. 1914. For some time previously they 
had been conducting an enthusiastic canvass for new members, 
a prize being offered for the one who would secure the greatest 
numbet. On this occasion 1,8 new members were received. 
T'he total membership of the C. Y. M. A. is at present 485. The 
.A.ssociation celebrated its Silver Jubilee in October, 1915, the 
exercises extending ov~r four days. October 17th, 18th 19th and 
20th. \Ve regret that a lack of documents prevents us fron1 
recording. as in the case of some of our other societies. the 
activities of the Young l\len. But they have done much in all 
the years of their existence not only to maintain their own 
standing but also by entertainments and others affairs helped 
the church and school. T'heir annual Banquets are occasions tu 
be looked back to ,vith crediL assembling as they do some of 
the brightest speakers of the country. 

In N ovemher. 1914, Father Kessel, the leading spirit of al1 
the activities of the Church and Parish for the last thirteen 
years~ was compelled to lo\i\~er his hands. Something more than 
a year previousiy~ in July. 1913, he had been obliged to go to the 
~anitarium of l)r. Kingsley~ Rome, N. Y ., for the removal of a 
fatty gro,vth that had formed on his neck. This operation had 
been successfuL but the physician advised a period of rest-a 
thing more easily counselled than secured in a man of Father 
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1,e~sd·~ energy. \\"e haYe ~een ate\,. page::, hack. that during 
the adn1 in i~ tra tiun 1., f Fat her Kes:"'e l there ,,·a:"' 111 uc h as~ i:"' tanc<: 
g-iYen td the ~ecular prie:-,;t~ tif the diuce~e in the \Yay t)f ~unclay 

\\·ur k. Fort,· H uurs · I )e\·otinn. Sl>ciet,· and Parish Retreats. - -
These lab1..irs taking one or tnore Fathers a\Yay fr1..nn htH11e left 
the increased ln~nlen of the parish \York upon those ,,·h(} 

re111ained. .ReY. Father Kessel himself ,,·orked ,vith all the 

energy and enthusiasn1 of a younger n1an. though he ,vas nearly 
sixtv. _-\ t length he had to call a halt. \ \"hile in N e,v Y 1.)rk in 
~nven1ber. 1 ~ll-:1-. he ,vas advised bv v· erv Rev. Father Pn)\·incial 

~ ~ ~ 

J t)seph .:\.. Schneider to consult a physician. ...J'he result ,vas 
that on ).; ove1nber 16th he retired to St. Francis' Hospital. East 
1-1-2ncl Street. to remain for some time as rest and treatn1ent ,vere 
in1perative. There he ren1ained for nearly four n1onths. He 
returned to Rochester ~larch ;Jrd. 1 !) 1->. Benefitted he had been~ 
but he ,vas unable to take part in the grand ceremonies of Holy 
\\_'eek or at the First Communion of the children. occasions that 
he ahvays had the greatest regard for. During the prolonged 
absence of Father I{essel. ReY. Father \ Yartinger vvas in charge 
of the comnuu1itY. \ Yith him \Vere associated Fathers Fred
erick Jung. Joseph Loewekamp. Ferdinand Sturm and _-\loysius 
Strauss. _-\ t length. July 12th. the news of the triennial' appoint
n1ents ,vas receiYecl. Rev. I-."ather Kessel ,vas transferred to 
.the Church of the :\lost Hoh- Redeemer. New \~ ork. as one of 
the consul tors of the Rector. Rev. Joseph Schmidt. ()ther 
-changes in the con1munity ,vere published t,vo days later . 
. Father \ \" artinger ,vas sent to St. James' Church. Baltin1l)re: 
.Father Loewekan1p to Saratoga Springs. X ... y_: Father Stunn 

to St. Peter's Church. Philadelphia. ()n the eyening of July 
1--l-th there was a fare,Yell tendered to the ReY. Father l{esse1 
and the other departing Fathers in the C. \~. :\I. _-\_ Gyn1nasiun1. 
_\ 11 the societies in the parish \\·ere repre::.ented and their re
spectiYe speakers testified to the genuine regret felt on all sides. 
rrhe Fathers responded briefly to t_he fare,vell addresses. \~ e:-:.. 
there are feelings that lie too deep for ,vorcls. ReY. Father 
l{essel left Rochester for N e\v York. July 20th. 1013. 

l-f ere ,ve ~hould c 1ose our hi~tory. But con1pletene~~ de-
111and~ that \\·e say a \\"ord l)f the clays that follo,ved the achnin
i :-:. tr at ion l) f Father I( es:-:. el. \ Y hen in Ju 1 y Father I{ es s el \ v a~ 
trc)._nsf erred to N e,Y \~ ork the choice for hi~ successor fell u ptn1 

Rev. Ferdinand l:-Iennes. \YlH,) _\Yas installed July lGth. Forced 
by . the prospect of :an illness- that \Yould preYen:t hin1 fron1 
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properly perforn1ing the duties of his office~ Father Hennes re
~igned. }le was ~ucceeded. November 2nd. 1!)15, by the present 
head of the comtjJtg1ity~- Rev. Florian J. Reichert, C. SS. R. The 
other members -of the community are the Rev. Fathers John 
Lieberth. Joseph ·Schnorr. Frederick Jung, John Thies an<l 
'T'homas Mullaney. and the Lay-Brothers Andrew and 'fheodore. 
Brother G-eorge. ·after a stay of eight years. was transferre4 to 
Ilchester, Md., in - July. an<l · subsequently to Sacred Heart 
Church, Baltim.ore, and Brother Methodius to Saratoga 
Springs. N. Y. 

()n A;\pril 4th a unique event in the history of the parish 
occurred, the celebration of a triple Sil Yer Jubilee of the ordina
tion of Rev. Fathers _Lieberth, Schnorr and Jung. Rev. Father 
Lieberth, the eldest of. the Reverend trio was the .celebrant at 
the Solemn High ~ass on· Sunday, April 2nd, Fathers Schnorr 
and Jung acting as deacon and subdeacon respectively. Rev. 
Father Rector was master of ceremonies, and Rev. Father 
\;Veigel C. SS~ R., ·preached the Jubilee sermon in English. All 
the societies of the parish took part in the solemn procession, 
escorting the ~lergy from the Hall to the Church. On Monday, 
April 3rd,. Rev. Father Schnorr celebrated Solemn High Mass, 
asssited by Father 1\,1ullaney as deacon and Father ·T·heis as 
subdeacon. Rev .. Father Jung sang Solemn High Mass on 
Tuesday, i\pril 4th, his brothers, Rev. Henry Jung, C. SS. R., 
fron1 Esopus, N. Y., acting as deacon, and Rev. Lawrence Jung, 
C. SS. R .. from ·North East. Pa., as subdeacon. On account of 
the I ~en ten season there was no other public demonstration. 

'T'he Golden Jubilee of the Recovery and Restoration to 
public veneration of the ::.Vliraculous Picture of Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help, was celebrated on the last three days of lvlay. 
Rt. ReY. Bishop Hickey. I). D .. pontificated at the Solemn lVIass 
on the second clay, :~VIay ;JOth, Decoration Day. 'I'he sermons on 
the first and second days were preached by Father Nlullaney, 
and on the last evening Father Rector preached. A grand pro
cession: the fitting conclusion of the 1fay Devotions, took place 
before the Solen1n Renediction, ,:vhich terminated the cere1nony. 

Here ,ve lay down our pen. \Ve have tried to tell for the 
benefit of the present generation the story of the foundation 
and gro\vth of dear old St. Joseph's, as we love to call our 
Church, the :VIother Church of all the German Catholic con
gregations of our beloved city. It might have been told better; 
hut fro1n the data at hand ,ve believe ,ve have ,voven a story 
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of deep interest to you, for it is the story of vour fathers in 
their generation, the sturdy pioneers of Catholicity here when 
Rochester ,vas in the making. . The faith and hope and love of 
these men and v\-omen, their hardships and their sacrifices are all 
enshrined in the gray walls of St. Joseph's Church. y erily the 
stones cry out to us. rfhe stones they placed one upon another, 
the \\t·alls they raised as a temple to the living God, are the same 
in ,vhich ,ve gather to-day. In numbers, it is true, St. Joseph's 
parish is not what it ,vas in other days. vVhere once the homes 
of the parishioners nestled beneath the shadow of its humble 
spire, rise to-day stately buildings that mark the progress of 
Rochester along material lines. The pioneers of 1836 are gone 
to their reward, their· names are written in the Book of Life. 
But their spirit remains in their children and their children's 
chilclren, who, though livi~g at considerable distances, still love 
to frequent the church of their fathers, to kneel before the altar 
vvhere they worshipped, to drink in the spirit of loyalty and 
faith that breathe forth from the very walls of dear old St. 
Joseph's. T'o be endued with that spirit, to transmit it to their 
children unimpaired and undiminished, this is the task set before 
the present generation. To foster that spirit, to record the 
struggles and the glories of the past in order to inspire the 
h~arts of the present with ·sentiments of the past, this story was 
written. The nation or people that lives in the glories of the 
past, is a dying nation; but to draw inspiration fro1;1 the past is 
to live. 
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BAPTISMS, MARRIAGES, FIRST COMMUNICANTS AND 

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE AT ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 

1836-1915 
First Children 

\~ear Baptisn1s 1Iarriages Con1municants In School 
1831 44 25 
1838 66 11 . . . . 
1839 17' 1 ') '-' 
1840 154 50 
1841 145 2~· 
1842 159 28 
1843 187 28 
1844 125 16 . . . . 
1845 95 21 
1846 110 29 . . . . 150 
1847 148 3;j . . .. 180 
1848 182 ~9 200 v,,,,. . . . . 
1849 199 

_,.... 
40 220 v·, 

1850 213 56 36 240 
1851 198 56 26 27'] 
1852 . 318 87' 21 27'8 
1853 312 "'9 . ' . 98 461 
1854 347 99 92 500 
1855 375 85. 82 532 
1856 446 87' 104 562 
1851 428 85 128 618 
1858 453 60 109 691 
1859 428 42 123 725 
1860 490 6-l: 188 l'i 8 •2 

' t) 

1861 435 48 120 782 
1862 409 36 120 840 
1863 350 ') !" 

""' 151 915 
1864 365 35 166 1,100 
1865 303 49 147 l,04~ 
1866 346 5+ 199 1,058 
1867* 349 62 196 988 
1868* 268 49 162 9""'l va 
1869 303 54 182 970 
1870 246 48 179 924 
1811 231 44 151 910 
1872 250 3., v 170 850 
1813 252 '>·''' 

""' 150 842 
1814 193 34 126 62~ 
1875 11; 2;5 111 640 

* i\t Holy Redeemer Church. attended from St. Jo:-,eph·s: 
186:-10 Haptisms; 1 ~ ti children in school. 
18li8-G9 Baptisms: 11 :\'1arriages: :J-! First Con1municants: 

2a5 children in school. 
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First Children 
\:'"ear Baptisn1s 1f arria.ges Con1111unicants In School 
1816 l-!1 99 :'W."'tt,, o~U 
187? 1-!5 16 9tj 620 
1878 163 9~ 

,..; ' 108 60~3 
18,9 1 - .., DJ ,90 

·"" 113 .. Sr) 
~) ~ 

1880 1,6 43 113 .. :, -1 
-)~ : 

1881 169 34 94 ~39G 
1882 191 36 102 569 
1883 180 .., ') 

0~ 102 551 
1884 177 46 85 .544: 
188.5 91..., ,.., i) 40 114 43;3 
1886 190 •"ls i)c 111 · .., 1 -;J ~ 

188·7 206 4l 86 -560 
1888 187 :JG 117 -350 
1889 143 T"' •. •J 92- 448 
1890 146 -!~ "',) ,~ 430 
1891 121 29 ~') ';.; 434 
1892 115 14. "J"' '.) ;390 
1893 121 ·)1 i.,J 90 :3.jO 
1894 101 1.9 . ~ .. '. ' 

1895 97 ')•"l .-, .... l . r..1•) t • • • .),) .. 
1896 89 :34 :") - ·39.;> :-:-i~) .. ~ 
1897 104 98 f,,,/( 48 318 
1898 100 21 ro )_ 348 
189H 90 lR 62 •)99 

.J"" 
1900 89 2:J (i.3 .-. .. l .J,). 

1901. 121 •) •) 

46 :360 ·>·> 
1902 115 9" 64 388 ·"' j 

1903 8.:'"i ·) ·) . ,;.,; 3, 380 
1904 !)) •l •) 

58 39.j ;) .).) 

1B03 102 :Jo 63 ,") A -1 
'!) ' l!l06 HO 21 68 ;38 l 

190, "q •") .... .., o) 
•"l 4 9 I •· . ) ' •Jv . v ..., 

1908 t O 1 28 .39 ;J.j.J: 
1909 .no ;2!) 6! 3, G 
19]0 8S 4 •)_ 69 i>) -~---. ,..., .).),) 

1 !> 1 l !)() 4.2 221 :JJ!) 
Ht12 iD -! l 100 30, 
1!) 1 ;3 i8 ~ o) 40 ,.., 6 •) - i) 

.) fol 

U) 1-:l: i ~, •) .... "' 1 ,) •"l•") 
~) ' ·, ,),)tl 

1 !) ].j !} ; 23 -!.5 .-, ,") "' 
.).) i 

.. fotals 1->.11~ . ., ()4 Q 
- J. ' ' , G.410 
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SUPERIORS AND RECTORS AT ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 

1836-1916 

SCPERIORS. 

\-ery Re,·. Joseph Prost, 
Rev. Peter CzackerL 
Rev. Simon Saenderl, 
Rev. Benedict Bayer, 
Rev. Francis X. Tschenhens, 
Rev. _.\nthonv Urbanczik. 

~ . 

Rev .. -\lexander Czvitkovicz, 
Rev. Felix Bretschka, 
Rev·. John DeDycker, 
Rev. ~Iaximus Leimgruber, 
Rev. 'Thaddeus .-\n,\rander, 
Re,·. Lav.rrence Holzer, 

July 1836, to June 18:38. 
June 1838, to _,\ugust 18:38. 

_.\.ugust 1839, to May 1842.· 

May 1842, to October 1843. 
December 1845, to Dec. 1847. 
December 1847!' to Feb. 1849. 
February 1849 to Sept. 1851. 
September 1851, to Dec. 18-3."'j_ 
January 1856, to .. April 1859. 
April 1859, to January 1861. 
February 1861, to May 1862. 
11ay 1862, to _\ugust 18(55. 

RECT'ORS. 

Re,·. (ieorge Ruland. 
Re,·. 'fhaddeus _-\nwander, 
Re,·. Peter Zimmer, 
Re,·. Stephen Schneider, 
Rev. Joseph Froelich, 
Re,·. Joseph \Virth. 
Rev. \\' illiam \\. a vrich. . , 

Rev. ~1athias Kuborn, 
Rev. Caspar Ritter, 
Re,·. Philip Rossbach, 
ReY. \ ,. i1lian1 Kessel, 
Re,·. Ferdinand Hennes, 
l{e,·. Fl,)rian J. Reichert. 

_-\ugust 186T), to July 18,4. 

..:\ugust 1874, to July 1877. 

July 187,, to June 1879. 
June 18,!J, to July 1880. 
July 1880, to June 1887. 

f une 188~
1

• to Mav 1893: . . ., 

:\Iav 1893. to December ]8!l4. . , 

I )ecember l 8!l4, to Oct. 18!);;_ 

January 18~)G, to April 1898. 

. \ pril 18!J8, to :\if a y I ~,o I. 
:\lay J!JOl, to July l!)IG. 

I ul v l !) L"",. to ~oven1her 1 !) 1 ;,_ . . , 

~ove111her 191 !>. 
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THE FATHERS ATTACHED TO ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 

1836-1916 

\-ery Re\·. J useph Prust. 
Rev. Francis X. Haetscher. 
Rev. Peter Czackert. 
Rev. Simon Saenderl. 
Rev. Benedict Bayer. 
Rev. Francis Poilvache. 
Rev. George Beranek~ 
Rev. Francis X. Tschenhens. 
Rev. Anthonv U rbanczik. . . 

Rev. Lawrence Holzer. 
Rev. John Masson, 
ReY. Henry Tappert. 
Rev .. Alexander Czvitkovicz. 
Rev. Edward Campenhottt~ 
Rev. Christian Kauder. 
Rev. John Hotz. 
Rev. Leopold Petsch. 
Rev. Felix Bretschka. 
Rev. John N. Petesch. 
Rev. Peter Baunach. 
Rev. l\,faximus Lein1grnber. 
Re,·. Louis Dold, 
Rev. George Laufhuber. 
Rev. Francis Bricot. 
l{e,·. John DeDycker. 
Rev. 1\lbert Schaeffier. 
Re,·. Joseph \iVissel. 
Re\·. Francis N. V' an Etn!°'teck-. 
Rev. ?vlichacl Rosenbauer. 

Rev. Charles Stiessherger, 
Rev. Bernard Beck. 
Rev. George Ruland. 
Rev. Dominic Z,vickert. 
Rev. John Schneider. 
Rev. John B. Kuehn. 
Rev. Peter Cronenberg. 
Rev. Joseph 11. Clau~s~ 
Rev. Fridolin Luette. 
Rev. George Roesch. 
Rev. Henry Kuper. 
ReY .. A.ugustine Pingel. 
Rev. Philip Colonel. 
Rev. Francis X. Schnuettgen. 
Rev. n'1ichael Nlueller. 
Rev. Francis X. l\Iiller. 
ReY. John Heidenreich. 
Rev. Tohn \7an Luvtelaar. . .. 
Rev. Nicholas Jaecke-1. 
Rev. Charles Rosenbauer. 
Rev. Stephen Schneider. 
ReY. Stephen Krein, 
Rev. John Blanche. 
Re,·. Peter Zimmer. 
l{ev. Nicholas Klug. 
Rev. Peter Beck. 
Rev. John Rebhan. 
ReY. Nicholas Thei~. 
Re,·. Charles Kuenzer. 

l{ev. Constantine 1-lergenrot·ther~ Re,·. Henry Dress111ann. 
Rev. Joseph l'vf ueller. Rev. Josep.h Froelich. 
Rev. Peter Frischbier. Rev. Y'"ictor Hoelscher. 
Rev. Dominic Krau~. Rev. I--'rancis X. Bolln1an. 
Rev. Julius Kuenzer. Rt'v. John B. Saftig. 
Rev. 'fhaddeus _-\n ,vander, Re\·. John Berger. 
Rev. 11 ichael Dau~ch. Rt~\'. I-I ubert Zier(>i~. 
Rev. Bernard IZlaphake. Re,·. Joseph Hovesta(lt. 
R.ev. Theodore ~lajeru~. l{e\·. Philip R1.)~~bach. 
Rey. \Villian1 \\'avrirh. Rt·\'. l.\1ni~ Clag~~n. 
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Rev. Joseph Schmidt. 
Rev. Joseph Schnorr, 

Rev. John B. Denges, 
Rev. i\ugustine ThumeI, 
Rev. Joseph Wirth, 
Rev. l\1athias Kuborn, 
Rev. William W olsfeld, 
Rev. John Loewekamp, 
Rev. Frederick Henn, 
Rev. James Kessler, 
Rev. Francis Cook, 

Rev. Aloysius Engelhardt~ 
:Rev. Charles W. Rathke, 
·Rev. Alphonsus Herzog, 
·Rev. Joseph C. Loewekan1p:o 
Rev. l\fatthew Bohn, 
·Rev. Joseph Macha, 
,Rev. Thomas \V. Mullanev. 

Rev. Sebastian Breihof. 
Rev. Bernard Arant, 

:Rev. Joseph Funk, 
Rev. Conrad Rebhan,. 
Rev. Louis Vollmer, 

. , 

Rev. Joseph Hamelryckx, 
Rev. Leonard Schwabl, 
Rev. Joseph Borgmann, . 
Rev. Leonard Lentsch, 
Rev. Ferdinand H.ennes, 
Rev. Casper Ritter, 

:Rev. Ferdinand Sturm, 
·Rev. Joseph 1\1. Schneider~ 
. Rev. Peter v\T artinger, 

Rev. Christian Olert, 
Rev. James Keitz, 
Rev. Mie'hael Muck, 
Rev. Thomas Ott, 
Rev. William Kessel, 

Rev. Aloysius Strauss, 
·Rev. Louis Bloechl, 
Rev. Frederick Jung,. 
Rev. John A. Thies, 
·Rev. John Lieberth, 
. Rev. John Groell, 
Rev. Florian J. Reichert 

LAY-BROTHERS ATTACHED TO ST. JOSEPH'S 
COMMUNITY, 1836-1916. 

Brother Joseph (Joseph Reisach) 
Brother Alo:ysius (Aloysius Sc'huh) 
Brother Justus (Joseph Landherr) 
Brother Alexius (Joseph Schoeffnagel) 
Brother Michael (Michael Kraus) 
Brother John (John Voelker) 
Brother Jacob (Jacob Engel) 
Brother Augustine (Peter Scheideler) 
Brother Athanasius (Francis 1Iueser) 
Brother Louis ( I,ouis Sterkendries) 
Brother Lawrence (Peter Fischwenger) 
Brother Hilary (John Froehlich) 
Brother Stanislaus (Peter Kinde) 
Brother A.ndrew (,A.ndrew Schulz) 
Brother Nicholas (Nicholas Kodisch) 
Brother Theobald (John Zimmermann) 
Brother Paul (John Steinfeldt) 
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Brother Bonaventure (John Haas) 
Brother Theodore. (rfheodore. Schmitz) 
Brother Barnabas: .·(Joseph Jone). . 
Brother Benno (Ri~hard ·Faber) 
Brother Linus ( C°i1arle·s Eh~es) 
Brother Norbert '· 
Brother Eustace (V/illiam ,Reinhardt). · 
Brother Engelbert (Joh~. ·B. Wetz.) r ·_ 

Brotlier \Titus (Anthony Stockhausen) 
Brother Calixtus (Joseph ·1trogmanri). 
Brother Jerome ,(Louis ;~\Z,~ing~ertner\ 
Brother Cassian · · · · · · · 

Brother Simon:·( Sifuon· ~E~h~t) · 
Bro_ther Mark ( .-\nthony Burkhard). 
Brother Henry (Henry Jone) 
Brother Polycarp (Polycarp. H.aas) · 
Brother Leo (Leo Will) 
Brother Romanus (Romanus l(orb) 
Brother Bernardine· ( Geo. Stoessel) 
Brother ·Raphael (Raphael Zimmermann) 
Brother Florian (John Grix) 
Brother Isidore 
Brother Thad.deus (Joseph Hanek) 
Brother Chrysostom ( Chrysostom Zin1mer) 
Brother Charles 
Brother Joseph (Joseph Merkel) 
Brother Boniface (Bhilip Stern) 
Brother Adam (Ad~m W1eser) 
Brother Theodore (.Otto Lauber) 
Brother Pacificus (Frederick Haehner) 
Brother Stephen (lVIichael Samson)· 
Brother Sebastian (Sebastian Bleyer) 
Brother Adalbert (Henry Rieman) 
Brother William ( Conrad Kirchhoff) 
Brother Adam (Adam Parr) 
Brother Charles (Richard lVI eintel) 
Brother Vincent 
Brother Odilo 
Brother Sylvester (John Lager) 
Brother Valentine ( \7 alentine H illenhrandt) 
Brother Justus (Peter Hepp) 
Brother Liborius ( Ed\vard Redeker) 
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Brother Ubald ( .Augustine Pietsch) 
Brother Eleutherius ( George Trotter) 
Brother Berchmanns ( A.ugustine Hartin an n) 
Brother Ildephonsus (Ed,vard Frick) 
Brother A.ndrew ( .A.ndrew Burgmeier) 
Brother Alfred (Alfred Buettler) 
Brother George ( George Gareis) 
Brother Marcellinus (Joseph vVeskamp) 
Brother Theodore (John Beschel.) 
Brother Methodius (George Schinkovits) 

REV. FATHERS AND PROFESSED STUDENTS, 
REDEMPTORISTS, FROM ROCHESTER. -

Rev. Henry Dauenhauer, Rev. George Engler-t, 
Rev. Charles Hahn, Rev. Charles Hoff~ 
Rev. C·harles O'Donoghue, Rev. William Knell, 
Rev. James Meng, Rev. Florian J. Reichert, 
Rev. Ed\vard M. \\Teigel, Rev. Nlartin Hepner, 
Rev. Charles Sig 1, .Rev. rfhomas Roche, 
Rev. John B. Hickey, Rev. George Schneider, 
Rev. Francis X. 11iller, Rev. Thomas \\1heelwright. 
Rev. Joseph Schantz, Professed Students: 
Rev. Tohn r'\. Thies. Fr. \:--alentine ~Iiller, - , 

Rev. Peter \Vartinger, Fr. John Kenny, 
Rev. John B. Englert, Fr. \Villiam Nlurray, 

Fr. Ravn1ond Sercu. 

PRIESTS, NOT REDEMPTORISTS, FROM ST. JOSEPH'S 

R.ev. F. Gunkel, Rev, .A .. ndre\v Lindenfeld, 
Rev. Benedict Kolb, Rev. Joseph NL Thies, 
Rev. Bernadine Dusch, C. P. Rev. v\Filliam Etzel, 
Rev. Athanasius Schwingler, C.P.Rev. Joseph \\T eckesser, S. :\·I. 
Rev. Frederick Odenbach, S. J. Rev. Frederick Niebling. 

Rev. Joseph Ru by. 
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Religious from St. Joseph's. 

BRO'rHERS OF MARY. 

Brother "fho1nas Eichorn, 
Brother Louis Ernst, 
Brother Godfrey Wolf, 
Brother Gustave Hetterich, 
Brother Alphonse Verhoeven, 

Brother Charles Heislein, 
Brother vVilliam Ernst, 
Brother Joseph Reichert, 
Brother Philip Kleinhans, 
Brother Leo \i erhoeven. 

SISTERS DE NOTRE DAME. 

Niother Marv Petra Pfeiffer ., 

Sister Mary Agnetis Otto 
Sister Mary .A.l'berta Kleinhenz 
Sister Mary Al. Gonzaga Minges 
Sisler Mary Alph. Liguori Minges 
Sister Mary Aloysiana Odenbach 
Sister Mary Alphonsina Rampe 
Sisiter Marv Amadea Helf rich ., . 

Sister Mary _l\.ndrea Hack 
Sister Marv ... l\.nna Fien ., . 

Sister l\fary Anna Kupferschmidt_ 
Sister Mary Basilia Verhoeven 
Sister Mary Bernard Reif 
Sicter lviarv Bertina \V eirich ., 

Sister Nlarv Bonaventura Kolb ., 

Sister Mary Briggitta Kleinhenz 
Sister Marv Catherine Klem ., 

Sister Mary Censura Minges 
Sister 11ary Charlotte Bishop 
Sister lvlary Chrysostoma Z vverger 
Sister Marv Clara Schutte · ., 

Sister Marv Clarissa Sc1hutte ., 

Sister Mary Deotilla Adam 
Sister Marv Dominica Fromm ., 

Sister Mary Edith vVeckesser 
Sister Mary Edward Staub 
Sister Mary Egberta Henricus 
Sister Mary Elpedia Schlitzer 
Sister Mary Emma Thies 
Sister Mary Felicitas 1\1 ueller 
Sister Marv Flavia I-Ielfrich ., 
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Sister Ma~.Y, .Fr. Assissi T'eroerde 
Sister l\fary Fr. De Chantal \\: egn1ann 
Sister Mary F. · Regis 1\1ark~rd 
Sister Mary Frieda Ersenhauser 
Sister ~ary Gabriel Leicht 
Sister Mary Georgiana N oeth . 
. Sister Mary Georgin~ Ham 
Sister Mary Genovefa Dittmann 
Sister l\tlary Henrita N unnold 
Sister Mary Hildeberta Hauser 
Sister Mary Hildegard Schlitzer 
Sister M~ry Hiltrudis Beck 
Sister Mary H9rtens~ Gerstner 
Sister Mary Ida Thies 
Sister Mary lg. Loyola Gaenzler 
Sister Mary Ildephonse Wegmann 

· Sister l\1ary J acoba Fuchs · 
Sister l\tfary J. Cupertino Himmel 
Sister Mary J. De Deo Minges 
Sis_ter Mary J. De Deo Peters 
Sister Mary Joseph Schutte 
Sister Mary Josetta Bintz 
Sister Mary Jul. Falconiere· ·sigl 
Sister Mary Leonissa T~nz;er 
Sister Mary Louis Fuchs 
Sister Mary I.Jouisine Kief er 
Sister Mary Ludwig Kiefer 
Sister Mary Luke Angele 
Sister Mary Magdalen Minges 
Sister Mary Marg. Cortoria Mueller 
Sister Mary Matrona Werner 
Sister Mary Ma tthaea Graf 
Sister Mary Mauritia Kraemer 
Sister Mary ~1einulpha Behr 
Sister Mary 1f ethodia V;/ eiss 
Sister Mary M ustiola Kreuzer 
Sister Mary Natalie \Veigand 
~ister Mary Nicola Reiter 
Sister Mary Onesima Muench 
Sister Mary Paredis Hohm 
Sister Mary Phil. Benitia Hoef en , 
Sister Mary Polycarp Sc·hrecken~oef er 
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Sister Nlarv Potentia Schreckenhoefer ., 

Sister Mary Primitiva Echsner 
Sister I\fary Rogata Egerer 
Sister Mary Rofnnaldo Englert 
Sister Mary Romualda Zwerger 
Sister Mary Rosaria Klinzing 
Sister Marv Rosetta Henricus ., 

Sister Mary Ruperta Meyer 
Sister 1'Iary Sacricordis Sigl 
Sister Mary Seraphia Minges 
Sister Mary Simplicia Kimmer 
Sister Marv Stan. Kostka Statt ., 

Sister Mary Tecuca Rehberg 
Sister Mary Theodosia Minges 
Sister Marv Theotista Hoefen -· 
Sister Mary Thomasina Welsh 
Sister Mary Tolentini Steger 
Sister 1\IIary Valeria Zwerger 
Sister Marv Victoria Statt ., -

Sister Mary Villanova Stau? 
Sister Mary Vivina Hauser 
Sister ]\f ary W unibald Winter 

SIS-TERS OF CHARITY. 

Sister Fr. De Sales Minges 
Sister Frances Engert 

SISTERS OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD. 

}Iother Dominica ~1eYer 
Sister Rose Neve 
Sister Sophia 1'Ieyer 

.. 

SISTERS OF MERCY. 

Sister Bernadetta Eagen 

. 
SISTERS OF THE VISITATION. 

Sister Jane Fr. de Chantal Reiter 

SISTERS OF ST. FRANCIS. 

Sister Alphonse l\Iarie Kress 
Sister -- Sigl 
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SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH. 

Sister ~Iar,~ Frederica Klen1 
Sister }Iarv Tecla Reichert 

"' 

Sister }Iary .A..lbertine Krieger 
Sister 11arv Francis Clare Klen1 ., 

Sister }Iary Liguori Sobiede 
Sister :XIarY \i'"ictoria Hafner 
Si~ter :Vlary l\ilarguerite Hafner 
Sister Philip }Iarie Ya ,v111an 

LITTLE SISTERS OF THE POOR. 

Sister Gabriel of St. Rose Ya ,vman 

RELIGIOUS OF THE SACRED HEART. 
1,1 other Louise Brown 
Nlother Philomene O'Connor 

SISTERS OF NOTRE· DAME DE NAMUR. 

Sister \ 1 eronica Schantz 
. Sister Cecilia Schantz 
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A PAGE FROM THE REGISTER OF BAPTISMS, 
ST. JOSEPH'S, 1836. 

1. Philip Gruebl, son of Philip Gruebl and Barbara 
Seyfried, ·his ,vife, born July 18th, 1836, vvas baptized July 2-:l:th, 
1836; Godfather, \r alentine Seyfried. 

JOSEPH PROST, C._ SS. R. 

2. George _A.dam Ruf, son of Frederick Ruf and Frederica 
Duelm, his wife, born July 13th, 1836, was baptized July 31st, 
1836; Godmother, Margaret Dorner. 

JOSEPH PROST, C. SS. R. 

3. Bernard Donner, son of Joseph Donner and Theresa 
Doerner, his wife, born July 31st, 1836, was baptized August 2nd, 
1836; Godfather, La,vrence Pfrengle; Godmother, Mary Doerner. 

JOSEPH PROST, C. SS. R. 

4.-11. Baptisms administered in Dansville and Sand-hill. 

12. George Kraft, son of George Kraft and _A.nna Maria 
Beiler, his wife:- born August 11th, 1836, was baptized August 
14th, 18:36; Godparents, George Seiber and Christina Seiber. 

JOSEPH PROST, C. SS. R. 
-

13. Emeric Davis, son of Joseph Davis and Mary Lengemin, 
his wife, born August 13th. 1936. was baptized .. August 14th, 
1836; Godparents, Alexius Davis and Josepha Lidele. Here 
from Canada on a visit. 

JOSEPH PROST, C. SS. R. 

14. Marie _A.lexia Lenoir de Roland. daughter of Benoit 
Lenoir de Roland and l\farie Euphemia Grigner, his ,vife, born 
June 30th, 1836, was baptized _A.ugust 21st, 1836. Godparents, 
F. X. Lenoir de Roland and l\1arguerite Satavain. \:--isiting fro1n 
:VIontreal. 

JOSEPH PROS1', C. SS. R. 

15. Eleanor Robert, daughter of DaYid Robert and Calista 
J oinier, his wife, born September 6thi 1836, was baptized Sep
tember 7'th, 1836; Godparents, David Casey and Flavia Dupuit. 
From l\1ontreal, Canada. 

JOSEPH PROST, C. SS. R. 

16. Louis Erclle, son of James Erdle and Anna ~Iaria v\7"ing, 
his wife, born September 16th, 1836, ,vas baptized September 
18th, 1836; Godfather, Louis IIermann Koennig. 

JOSEPH PROST, C. SS. R. 
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1 ~. Catherine E1nel. <laughter of John E111el and Barbara 
Kunz, his ,vife, born January 20th, 1 S:3G, ,vas baptized Septen1-
ber 18th, 1836; Godparents. \· alentine Schehl and Catherine 
Schehl, daughter of John Schantz. 

JOSEPH PROS'T, C. SS. R. 

A PAGE FROM THE REGISTER OF MARRIAGES, 
ST. JOSEPH'S. 1836. 

1. and 2. ~Iarriages at DansYille. N. ·y __ A.ugust t 0th. 18:3G. 
3. August 22nd, 1836, 11artin Schneider. son of Lawrence 

Schneider, of Marlenheim. .A.lsatia, France. and 1iiary .A.nna 
BerghofL daughter of _.\nton Berghoff. of Gliegenmuenster, 
Rhenish Bavaria. \Vere married by_ me the undersigned in St. 
Mary's Church. in presence of Peter Ottnat, of Glicklingen. 
Rhenish Bavaria. and Joseph Ziegler. of Steinbach. Baden. 
,vitness.es. J()SEPH PROST, C. SS. R. 

4. .r\ugust 22nd. 18:l6, John Schaub. son of Simon Schaub. 
or Neyweier. Baden. arid \Valburga Baumstark, daughter of 
Joseph,. Batimstark, of Eherstein, Baden, were married by me 
the undersigned in St. Mary's Church in presence of the same 
\vitnesses as above in number 3. 

JOSEPH PROST, C. SS. R. 
j__ September 7th. 1836.· Philip Jacob Pegi, son of Philip 

Jacob Pegi, of . Siebeldingen. Rhenish Bavaria. and Christin·a 
Dauenhauec daughter of John Dauenhauer. of Erfweiler. 
Rhenish Bavaria. were n1arried by n1e . the undersigned in St. 
lvlary's Church. in presence of Philip Jacob Pegi. son of Joseph 
Pegi and father of the bridegroom. and John Keller, son of 
Stephen Keller, of Erfweiler~ Rhenish Bavaria. ,vitnesses. 

JOSEPH PROST, C. SS. R. 

6 and 7. Marriages of couples from St. Patrick's. perforn1ed 
bv Rev. Father Prost in the absence of Rev. Father Bernard 
O'Reilly, their pastor. 

8. November 28th. 1 ft1fi. Ignatius Eichorn. son of Conrad 
Eichorn. of Ellingen\,·eiser. Baden. and Anna Henki, daughter 
of Fridolin H enki. of N uningen. Solothurn. S\vitzerland, ,vere 
n1arried by me the undersigned. in the presence of Frederick 
~Iinges. son of Simon ~Iinges. of Dahn, Rhenish Bavaria. and 
Joseph Glaser, son of John Glaser. of the same place, ,vitnesses. 

JOSEPH PROST, C. SS. R. 
It will be noticed in numbers 3. 4 and 5. that Father Prost calls the Church 

in Ely Street St. )lary·s. We have ex:-plai:Q.ed this in the body of this bistor~·. 
page lG. The German Catholics had incorporated in 18:36 under the title of 
'"St. l.lary•s German ·Catholic Congregation:' 
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A PAGE FROM REGISTER OF INTERMENTS, 
ST. JOSEPH'S, 1836. 

1. Joseph Berger. son of ..:\ndre,v Berger, from Untersich
ingen, Heiligenberg, Grand Duchy of Baden, Germany, died at 
the home of his brother. in the 32nd year of his age, July 31st, 
1836. He had been attended bv mvself and Rev. T. N. Neumann. .. ~ . 
He was buried with the rites of the Church in the public ce1ne-
tery, _August 2nd, 18:36. 

JOSEPH PROST, C. SS. R. 

2. Bernard Huber. son of Fidelis Huber.· of this congrega
tion, died in his baptismal innocence _A.ugust 16th, 1836, aged 
four months and three davs. He was buried with the rites of .. 
the church in the public cemetery, _August 18th. 1836. 

JOSEPH PROST. C. SS. R. . . 

3. George Kraft, son of George Kraft. of this congregation, 
died in his baptismal innocence, .A.ugust 30th, 1836, aged nineteen 
days. ~He was buried with the rites of the· Church in the public 
cemetery, September 1st, 1836. 

JOSEPH PROST, C. SS. R. 
(XOTE)-·See Page from Register of .Baptisms. number 12. 

4. _A.nthonv I-luck. son of -~nastasius Huck. of this con-., , ., . 

gregation, died in his baptismal innocence .. A.ugust 28th, 1836, 
aged ten months and t,vo days. He was buried with the rites 
of the Church in the public cemetery, August 29th, 1836. 

JOSEPH PROST, C. SS. R. 




